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, ^ Inflation rate Sbadoy.Qgbinet dispute- 

' rises weft- . :'' 

The rate of inflation.rose to 
11.7 per cent last -riSfotoand 
seems likely to exceed 12, per. 
cent by the end of The year— 
more than 2 per cent above the 
government , .forecast Rates., 
food, cigarettes and drinks all* 
pushed up the.price Index. 

Meanwhile, building societies 
reported their worst month Tor-, 
two years. Net inflow' reached 
only £154m in October: How¬ 
ever, the Midland Bank said 
the banJ^s* base interest rates' 
could. be .cut soop Rage' 19' 

Heroines praised 
after fatal fire ■ 

A- police-woman and a' 'woman.' 
rrorsmg officer were praised for.’ 
their ' bravery in entering a 
blazing bnflding-~fo alert' 'sleep¬ 
ing. student nurses as ' firq 
spread through a nurses* home 
at Kirkcaldy, Fife. .One nurse 
died- and .five were .seriously 
injured 'Jpage 12.. ; 

French propose 
defence increase 

to Earth 

'By. Anthony Bevins, Political Correspondent 

Mir Mic Had,'. Foot yesterday. £ 
apparently dashed nil chances ' nig 

ating from.- Bristol 
Bean declined 

■ From Nicholas Hitst 
Houston, Nov 13 . 

Space- shuttle scientists httfe 
today finally accepted the-pan 
failure of Columbia’s, second 
mission and ordered-its return 
to earth tomorrow, with only, 
half of its five-day flight com¬ 
pleted. - . .... 

The decision to ' order-jibe; 
early, landing at Edwaxfof--Air - 
Force Base, in California was fr- 
hard for mission control to¬ 
rn ake as'' it -was. for tbe- flight 
crew of Colonel Joe and 
Captain Richard Irulyf to. 
accept; but according 
Christopher Kraft, director- of 
the Johnson Space Center ax 
Houston, .it was a ** prucfent 
thing to do ar this poire etfruf! 

■ development programme . 

Nevertheless, it comes vts' a. 
nasty blow to the pride of^the 
team that has spent the 3ast 
decade developing a reus&^Ie. 
cargo-carrying shuttle spaceship. 

The problema dial have ^Peg¬ 
ged the programme and delayed - 

spending will rise, by 17J8.per . The , Labour Party leader *J8v*r'-- .since ■ -the -.Brighton. The.problems that have ^des¬ 
cent, to about. £11,640m.1 That issued a Xhree-page slatemejm c“?ejEiSSfT‘1fld®?^ e?e* since l. ■ ged the programme ana delayed 
represents 3,89 per. pent - of saying th^r he-had done all in.'. Hi the‘ second flight: three times 
gross domestic product. Britain hk'power to pers.uade Mr Benn secure a Sradow^GhbinS^tii^ <hsappeared in a .hear perfect 
spends SL2 per cent-.of .gap on jto accept , the constraints of -• couM. play an effective part In launch^ yesterday,'only to- hit 
defence and West Germany 313,-. Shadow. Cabinet collective re- High dog the Tory Government and Colombia in orbit witn a faulty 
percent .Pag&4 sponsibilityl Mr' Ttenh ti»dpreparing the way for the elec- fuel cell—the last thine mission 

. . .. again refused^ ip a- Joqe‘ tefc- : 12011 “f a new. Labour government control expected^andy a unal- 
i phone “conversation •yesferdafc,- I^fI?IL-the V&t&J0 SOr*Iy functioning auadlfiary' power 

saying thq.r he-had done all in- ya^.J^eo>fffLVfad.”' of the- second flight: three times 
hispower^to'peraimari MrBeim.. L^a^todo^GdbtoS’whlS ?»>■*« perfeer 
to accept the constraints ofcouW. play an effective part la launch yesterday,’only to- mtj 
Shadow, pabinet collective re- High etas the Tory Government and Colombia in orbit witn a foully.-I 
sponsibility. Mr' Ttenh h«ri preparing the wav for the elec- fuel celt—the last thing mission 

Firm blamed for 
death of divers 
In a judgment on the deaths-of 
two North. Sea divers io August, 

Phone conversation yesterday,- ,’ "“S' 

n«^e «he:cr^.S^^; JSfeJSS w'S&SSS 
,/ .-tb?t .-Tony, Benn would play'his 

wo -North. Sea divers m August, newer'Is stitf ‘ No % and 
1979, SherUE. Risk of Aberdeen, of course-that .makes it.uripbs- 
cnticized the company Infabco, for.me to wtofor fin-a* 
and us com rolling shareholder,. a member"of "a Shadow Cabinet 

iionuco. uy .aur oanerea country, unit- " 

of particular steps to help ensure J”18 oeoioe<1 t0 operate a plan 
that• ,-Ton?, Beau would play 'his -tor.a*shortened;mission of two 

' The statement then addedL:-Ij®1? d3LJ5hadQw .CaWnet^J. ?nd a half days_instead of five 
"BGS*answer is" stitt* No’, and “w that 38 “y duty to the large days bringing forward the most 

number of members of the-Party; important experiments and 

•. _ :■ -« , . ■ » uibiuvu vi n vuauun uqi/uioh 
Mr Brian Mastersonl for bang For he sfjij ^ ^ 
more concerned with . speed alienable right».tp cause ' & 

i!?' kind of- dikuptionbe wovoked 
Masterson of giang false eri- Tuesday:”. ' 
dence to the .fatal accident Ls 
inauirv Pane 3 Mr Fotft «We it dear hc-difl inquiry . ra&S jBOt_ ^ BeniL The 

' , ' - ~ doctrine mf'-Shadow ’Cabinet re- 
KrPflTmna cn9PS>-:: sponsrbihty he bad refused to 
UI C4lUlil& .. afcMpt Wjas concerned, said Mr 

fnr T Sllrpr’ Foot;’' with rgpoR faith and 
lvJI JUuACl ,• mpiradp-dijp and, how agre.^- 
Laker Airways gaiqed '* Jl2- taents -reached must be hon- 
month breathing space in-it's1 our.ed. ■ i( - 
fight to finance tbe purchase ; ^Widtout tfee goodwoll result- 

inquiry 

Breathing space; 
for Laker ■ 
Laker Airways gaiqed ' e J2- 

both in the constituencies and the 
trade unions who voted for bim 
Fierce tri deisms of myself on this 
account have., come from some 
Quarters^ But. that jJoesn’ir-matter. 
I was elected, by the whole Party 
and have obligations, to the whole 
Party, and I have tried -to dis¬ 
charge them fdiily. 
: It was for that reason that, even 
at-the' eleventh hour last night 

important experiments and 
tests- As a. result Mr Kraft 
said: **Jn the overall sense of 
the' mission we. have got out 
of it almost alt that .we. 

"intended.”' 

There- was considerable con- 
fusion last night as zb exactly 
wfaar- the operation of the 
shortened plan would mean.’ 

at:-the Party meeting when Tony I Officials of- the National Aero- 
Bean -had refused to give 'me nauucs ana opace Aanurustra- 
me clear answer I asked; for about tion (NasaVsaid ir was definite- 
his readiness .10..accept Shadow ly intended to bring'Columbia 

1 Cabinet collective respoiisibfliiy, hack tomorrow 
I still gave him a little longer. 
• Apparently he did notwish to . ^ei2 Hotchinson, a flight 

answer nqr question in public - he 'director, later made it clear the' 
has had the-chance this montine position would be reviewed 
t» answer Jt; in private. He still daily and a full five-day flight 
Will not give the dear answer I .could still be possible. Sdent- 
??-!?r- r®°- all assume ists clearly hoped it would be, 
^ar hIS; answer is No... I asked him - ,n i J mZEJLZa 5« ^ 

nalilies and Space Administra- 

of five pCIO airliners whenr ^ Mr. 'Foot’s -endorse- ,tba, chance this morning 
the United States qdnsorriMi mMti-.Mr Benn would.-have . 
funding the deal agreed stood .iittle chance of election, m2?^!SSSnJ 
fr_eeJe 5° *he repaympntPfpMT. in next .week’s ballot. Mr Foot’s that Ms answer is Na.I askedhSu 

— 01 thex84m totardeot Wgfl lS public rabuff guarantees -Mr - to; meef me immediately .in the 
. .vBew’c bumihatioa^- • House. ^ Commons. He replied 

? 552?5iafefe '*£&&&&&% T order, if jPs tOiCl “L WoultIjbave tfiourfit t^t a’- eflear from the rest of the con- 
’ 1 , „ iiYrmn,tiiiT.ni laiige nuttmef of peoid^iudud^^-yetwtton , that such a. meeting 

■ Horshmn * miriority of-tihe'TYibahe 'ydmu serve do purpose;, for he. 
Vi traCes-faa?nfng reports of ' Michael’s Sf* Jc *at .what be 
it committal proceedings in a gtih-; rjZjrjv- ; ... panted-to discuss were some fresh 

■i! SSSSLsr 

Mr Neil Hutchinson, a flight 
director, later made ft clear the' 
position would be reviewed 
daily and a full five-day flight 
could still be possible. Scient¬ 
ists clearly hoped it would be, 
only .to be disappointed In the 
-end. 

Drive to I School 
put new 
life into 

grants 
liable 
to tax 

Rush-hour trains collide 

the High Court but the judgw ,^frontberfSr *tid‘ 
whlh« k To^r w?S wt JireplSd 

ni^b nr' 10 Pta7 according;to the propet 
^ dearly, be oughi 

the P™"**1;** 1 not to take part ifa1 the game”. 
Law Repartirgase 4 ; Tha numfiotfiohs of Mi 

.... Reno’s “ejrclusion from th« 

Bradford 3VIE- ' *SS2£a£Z-:%?sJZ 
reselected I M^bfsdedtidn wiHincxeaM 
Mr Thomas Tonjey, sge^ 66, publie suppbre. iu the 

Labour MP for Bradford. South, Itnnl-Pr annrher 
since 1970, was reselected last 
nisht in his. constituencv He Tripune MFi swd. i®St night. 

centre but not a supporter of £ 
Mr Wedgwood Berm. His prin- *° Thatx*er out are 
ciaal opponent was Dr Barry Amre hkdy in support smaf they 
Seal, European Mp for York- *** a La|}0uj: leadership, pre- 
shire, Wes£ and a Benn.supr »n,ted fape.Aga^ 

^ ■ Others feel that Mr Benn will 
_ _ , , beep me Increasingly isolated. 

Exxon decision 
finds favour. ■ ■ 
Exxon’s decision to -withdraw .Fox Wfr Bean -will continue 
from Libya will be welcofoed by- to Make speeches - inside .ana 

ists clearly hoped it would be. Two carriages balanced on au Tbe two lines' were -blocked 
only .to be disappointed in the embankment edge .after a col- 'all day but alternative, routes' 
«nd. lisxon yesterday between two were provided. Emergency 

Astronaut Sally Ride, train- 'Spifthern . Region ’, commuter crews were working' throughout 
logjp be one of me* flrst wtanetf" irams. Two people were treated'. • the night ^and' it was expected 
in- space.' broke the news to- fdr. shbc.k hut hundreds walked '• that -normal services would' be'. 
Colonel Engle, the -flight com- away unhurt, _ resumed today, 
manider. Zt was not something Tbe ttvo morning rush-hour . 'An Immediate-investigation 
he wanted to hear. With a trains collided side-on at Beck- was ordered into fhe junction’s 
sigh, he said: “Ah, boy”, enham Junction, near Crystal signalling system, but _ a 
claimed be bad nor got the Palace, causing tbe derailment Southern • Region- spokesman- 
message dearly, and asked for of. three'coaches. Nearly 250 said the cause of the accident 
a repeat. people. had tp walk under was unknown. One train had 

claimed be bad not got the 
message dearly, and asked for 
a repeat. 

The message could only be 
postponed, not cancelled. On to play according -to the proper not be possible. ’ postponed not cancelled. On 

rules, thetf- dearly.' be" ought -LM0^e07er* 7-bad to remind bin* Friday 13, the luck of the 
hot to take part"*'the game”. L,fho,ce. hunch tlm day before. Captain 
•The ramifications; of Mr Sevition Sere *■ *«»^*«a* birthday, 
Ws ’exclusion from the .^nS^ontb^ti^on^ch ioI<L , t 
Shadow 'Cabinet could be is both misleading and offensive ,A hl8h Percentage of the 
eoonnous. There 1 Are many a matter to which J mi^t return 

fensive ,A high Pwcditage of the 
- - _ -- .___return Planned experiments have been 
Labour MPs who will feel that.- ^iaj* - crammed, into the short time 
Mr Tbit's decision will increase The question . of Shadow, available, and senior Nasa offi- 
their publie suppbre. in the cuds’said that tests: that had 
country. ■ ■ ’' ' / beef be picked 

Mr Jeffrey Rooker, another been accepted - by tbe^Labonr up futu“re flights which could 
Tribune MP, said last night: Party for generations,-and recent g0 ahead almost as planned. 
* The' twelve raillibn to thirteen events, have . proved that there Nasa officials emphasize that 
milhop voters we need to get f^ ^ry.good reasons .for Jt A problems must be expected at 
lo jsinft. Mrs Thatcher out are ^ srage id Columbia’s tie- 
Amre Hkefly to Support tfit they .^gg a^St oS veiopm ent; hut the curtailment 
see a Labour leadership, pre- Tox7 opponentsTf eve^d«:W^ can only reinforce _tbe doubts 
seriong z united race against is subject to debate or different “37fi been expressed over 
the Tories”. , . emphasis afterward* by individual whether-the Columbia and- her 

Others feel that Mr Benn will spokesmen .in the House itself three aster ships . can be 
become increasingly isolated, hr elsewhere: That can "only pro- deve/opetf mtn genuine reusable 
Bw there ere stffl some bn’s,- spacecraft: . 

£2mtohelp 
jobless set 
up business 

up in lurure ingots wmen coum »w nivp Cnnkcnn . 
go ahead almost as planned. iJy Clive .tookson . 

Nasa officials emphasize that Unemployed people.whq want 
problems must be expected at to-start’-n few’businesses'will be 
this 'stage in Columbia’s tie- eligible for an enterprise aliow- 
velopment; but the curtailment anqe iinder.a-£2m. experimental 
can only reinforce _the. doubts scheme. ■ announced for.1 three 
that have been expressed over regions .by the .Government 
whether -the Columbia and- her .Mr John MacGregor, Parlia- 
fbree aster. ships . can be 

the Reagan Administration but 
the oil company has yet to say 
whether it was the result; of 
official pressure. Mobi^ is ex¬ 
pected to follow-suit bin: smaller 

But there Are still some MPs,- as^-we had spacecraft: 

rXit ■ -**in»which should, have concen- ’ 

frborff' SK? - T“3S a°^ra^i onsA -^oon aght 
.For Mr Berm -will continue transformed by Toujr Benn totoo 3CTOSS tbePaClflC 

til make speeches - inside .and quarrel about our own policy on . - ■ 
outside the Commons deeply lssue of compensation. □ San Francisco: Four 
hostSfe ’ to Shadow Cabmet . Tmw-Beim has awured us flwt last, mght.. completed tin 

^P'jsss*?* 
national- executive to exen-presr 

developed mtn genuine reusable I Industry, told tiie Commons that 

escort a mile along the track been, scheduled to be- three 
to.safety-■ minutes -behind the other. 

£2m to help BP ‘yes’ to 
jobless set 8pc could 
up business stop strike 

By Clive .Cookson ; . By David Felton 

Unemployed, people,who want Labour-Reporter 
to -start’-nhiv'businesses'will be British Petroleum’s .2,000 
eligible for an enterprise allow- tanker drivers- and terminal 
anqe.under a-£2m.experimental workers have voted by a two to. 
scheme.-announced for." three one majority to accept-the corn- 
regions .by the '.Government pany’s 8 .per cenr pay’ offer, 

Mr John MacGr^or, Parlia- arid by doing so have made the 
mehtary! Under'. Secretary for chances of a national .itanker 
Industry, told tiie Commons that drivers’ dispute Jpok incxeas- 
the Manpower Services Commix- ingly remote. . - 
si'on would- grye^the scheme a The BP d^risin*i.was announ- 
year’s trial _in. "'Coveirtiy, the ced yesterday afternoon-tit , a 
Medway towns, .and. north-east .conference of. seirior, -shop 
I .... _ _.V_ Tl. 1*. . . _ __ 

By David Spanier 

A new initiative to rededicate 
and revitalize the European 
Community has- been launched 
by the West German and It&ban 
governments. 

Their joint plan, - announced 
yesterday, and'termed a “Euro¬ 
pean Act ”, is couched in' the 
form 'of a declaration of Euro¬ 
pean aims and ideals. It will 
receive its first discussion at 
ministerial level in the Euro¬ 
pean Council, at which' Mrs 
Thatcher takes the chair, in 
London on November. 2&~27. “ 

The declaration, the text of 
which has yet to reach London, 
is modelled on the ideas of 
European union canvassed bv 
Herr Hans-Dietrich Gonscher. 
ihe West German Foreign Min- 
islet, who.is the moving spirit 
behind it. 

According to German sources, 
the declaration is in three 
parts: a - restatement of the 
original Common Market treaty 
with the emphasis oh economic 
integration ; formal. establish¬ 
ment of the highly successful 
political cooperation; and a 
.widening of the range of Euro¬ 
pean issues, to include impor¬ 
tant matters such as security., 
education and cultural coopera¬ 
tion. 

By making this declaration a 
•“European Act”, the Germans 
hope to' avoid the need for 
phrliamentary -ratification thaa^. 
a formal rrearv would require,! 
a-point which was particularly ! 
worrying to Britain. ■ 

The French Government is ; 
also putting forward its own 1 
plan for relaunching the Com¬ 
munity,: as set. oat by President 
Mitterrand, with its emphasis on 
social and economic develop¬ 
ment.-The French text is expec¬ 
ted to be released next Monday. 

Up to now,, the British 
Government has taken a fairly 
cool-attitude to .these plans and - 
projects. This' fs 'not simply 
because Britain-tends to mis¬ 
trust grand designs for Euro¬ 
pean integration, but mainly 
beomse Lord Carrington, the 
Foreign Secretary, who is 
Chairman = of - the Council of 
Ministers, is concerned above 
all tp make progress on the 
mandate - for restructuring the 
Counnunky budget. -• 

Borne substantial progress is 
reported on- this front, „ which 
wjl.be the most urgent issue 
on tbe agenda at the coming 
jummlr meeting in London. In 
"particular, it is good news for 
Britain that; :thanki to the fall 
in:the pound and better man¬ 
agement of thp common agri¬ 
cultural; policy, the British 
contribution to -the budget is 
likely to come out far lower 
than • expected for- 1980 and 
1981. 

According to Mr Gaston 
Thorn, President of the Brus¬ 
sels- Commission, who had 
meetings- first with ’ Lord 
Carrington and .then with Mrs 
Thatcher yesterday, the British 
net contribution in these’two 
years is likely to come out at 
a total of about 440m European 
currency units, or about £260m, 
which; is’one-third of tbe_ total 
as estimated, itself one-third of 
the original «Um. which Mrs 
Thatcher rejected as unaccept¬ 
able: 
■ In factg EEC officials - calcir- 

i late'that it con]d even turn out 
Continued on back page, col 7 

By Drew Johnston 

Tbe Court of Appeal yester- 
dev upheld in a test case an 
Inland Revenue claim that 
scholarships paid to the child¬ 
ren of owo ICI employees were 
taxable as fringe benefits. 

-Miss Christine- Johnson, a 
medical student at the" Univer¬ 
sity of Newcastle upon Title, 
aria Mr Martin Wicks, reading 
natural sciences at King’s Col¬ 
lege, Cambridge, had receu-cd 
£460 and £600 respectively from 
tbe company’s educational 
trust fund. About 2,500 child¬ 
ren of ICI employees under¬ 
going higher education receive 
scholarships from the fund 
worth from £200 to £600. 

- The case followed a Revenue 
decision that tbe awards were 
taxable as benefits in kind 
when received by the children 
of - higher paid employees,, 
defined as those earning mo^e’ 
than £8,500 a year. 

. The- fathers'of the. students' 
contended that the scholarships, 
should not be taxable. 
- The Revenue won its case 
before the special commis- 

: sioners of taxation, but the 
decision was reversed in the 
High Court. 

Yesterday’s hearing centred 
ort two apparently contradictory 
piecris of - legislation, section 
375 of the 1970 Income and Cor¬ 
poration Taxes Act, which 
exempts income from scholar¬ 
ships from tax and Section 61 
of the Finance Act 1976, which 
aims to. tax all benefits received 
by an employee or any member 
of the employee’s family “by 
reason of. his employment **. 

Lord Denning, Master of the 
Rolls, said that although the 
fathers were liable to income 
tax under the rules in. fringe 
benefits these rules said nothing 
about scholarships. The scholar¬ 
ships were not part of the 
fathers’ income and so under 
the 1970 Act they should not 
be-taxed on therar 

Lord Denning’s opinion was 
not shared by Lord -Justices 
Oliver and Tasker Watkins, who 
submitted. that - the Revenue's 
case’was weiWounded. They 
said that the benefits of the 
scholarships . were a . direct 
result of the fathers’ income 
and so under the 1976 Act 
should be treated as a.taxable 
benefit in kind. 

■ The fathers were given Jears- 
to appeal to the'House of Lords. 

ICI-pays about £lm.-a year 
into the fund, which was set 
np .to provide’ university 
scholarships for the benefit of 
sons aid daughters of senior 
employees. 

Law report, page 4 

Boycott protest 
at Poona game 

Poona, Nov 13.—England’s • 
cricketers met with a minor 
demonstration when three men 
ran on to- the field today shout¬ 
ing “Down with Boycott” in 
Hindi during the opening game 
erf the tour here. 

The demonstrators, who were 
quickly arrested, appeared 
anxious to climb back over tbs 
Fence . to escape the wrath' of 
other spectators. Boycott was 
off the field at the time having 
a thigh strain treated. 

Match report, page 23 

mehtary; Under- Secretary for 

the Manpower Services Commis¬ 
sion would- giye_the scheme a 
year’s trial _iri. *'<fov£irtry, the 

m-« slgnaT Of -things to.come,- .new and.-in my opinion, entirely 
he added that Mr Foot had a unworkable version of the doc- 
frard job.1-” After all; he has a trine. I made it clear then—way 
depiny J eider who opposes hiixt back W October, qo the Sauday 
on defence.” “ - Continued on page 2,'coll 

The dollars a White House aide forgot 
"From Nicholas Ashford, Washington, Nov 13 

companies'may slay oif Page 5 sure-on-the Labour-front bench.' Uned. 
In a .television interview last .After the-'Brighton -conference. 

—. e . •' niitht Mr Benn- said: “What t.<Md in fact raise tin.question of 

Sixth forms stay. ' 
gr-yg- fhiS th« is Aa ft-.-. Jfr ■ 
l rate for Education, rejected m-* signal Of -things to.come,- .new and,-in my opinion, entirely 
Manchester s plan to abolish. &e added that Mr Foot had a unworkable? version of the doc- 
r.chool sixth form*:and *eplace ford job: “ Aftdr all; he has a wine. I made it clear then—way 
them with sixth form colleges, deputy leader who opposes hita back fo" October; oo the Sunday 
He .believes, the advantages on defence.” ■ Continued on page 2,'coll 
v.ouW not Tustify the damage tff ;_- _: ; ■ ' - - jLl. - — —.- - ■ ■ 
seme schools Page 2 • . r_ - ■ yw •- 

chess draw The dollars a Whi t 
Viktor Korchnoi proposed a ' ■ "From Nicholas Ashfori 

fpariing*^^ in^rhe0^cra world A new atorm broke oiit In1 -ber oF Mr Reagan’s team WKo 
tide duel accented It continues White House today when had worked in the White House 
^ Mor^nn ,od?v pSi l ^»»discloted that Mr Richard under- .President Nixon and 
at Mcrano loday fase 5 Allen.- the: PreridentV National- had extensive connexions, with’ 
1 ——————— secarity Adviser, had’ received Japan, It was clear who the hide 
Leader page, 7 ■ . $1,000 ’CE52S)" from a Japanese .wap. 
Letters: On local speiding. journalist to'arrange an inter-- ; Mr Allen served 10 months as 
from Mr Martin Eaeal ; view wlth Mr's Nancy Reagan. - ^ senior mejuber of- Dr Hemy 
prisons, from Mr Martin This latest evidence of what Kissinger’s National Security 
Wright j raies, from Professor could■ at: best -be described ari ’Council'staff-and’later joined 
P. B. H Birks - poor judgment by a key mem- the -White House- as deputy- 
Features, page 6 her of the Rriagan Adnainistra- assistant for. internationaLeco- 
Tho Labour scandal that slipped tion came ■ as trie shock waves - nomic affairs.- - 
through the net; 'those bramv caused by-tbe admissions "by Mr Mr Alienas dose . ties ■ with 
Butler girls; is Mr Reagan mat David Stockman, the President’s Japan are :,wdl -.-known. Even 
mg the same npstateg- ask Mrs Budget Direfctor, were still during lair year’s: doction caro- 
Thatcher?: the affair' of the reverberating 'around Washing-'1 .paiga he continued to draw a 

the Issue of compensation. □ San Francisco: Four men 
Tray- Beuri has assured us that last, night, completed the first 

^ »oz create dtis conJusiori balloon.flight across rhe Pacific. 
T^e ^ree Americans and a dent, rne need tor suaaow Cabinet TanAnesp r—,<4, _ 

cbDective action is oo less under- 1“ded ^ ® 
lined. rorest during a rain storm about 

; After the.'Brighton -conference. ^00 .miles north of here four 
T did in fact raise the question of. Foreign Staff writes). 

“ Everyone is fine and ecsta-. 
tic", they said by radio today- 
The first manned balloon flight 
was made in.1782 in. France. A 
year laser Britain officially 
recognized the independence'of 

Lancashire, which-have been-hit 
by factory clbsufesi ■ 

■ JeSjcentres -Tvill start taking 
applications for-the 'allowances 
early -next' year. Promising 
applicants will he paid the 
-enterprise allowance, for up to 
a year. lt is likely to work out 
at :£35 to: £40 a week for more 
than .1,000" -people. Groups of 
up :to1.10^can ■ apply together 
to start cooperatives. 
. >Mr MacGregor said: “Many 
tniemjrfoyfed people -may. want 
to set up in business, hut may 
find it "difficult because their 

stewards. Earlier, ■- stewards 
from Texaqo reported thai thrir. 
members bad voted in favour 
of talcing industrial, aotion.^The 
Texaco stewards derided-to-fall 
into Iiqe. with union represen¬ 
tatives .at Shell and. Esso =and 
hold hack from any industrial 
action until further meetings 
next week. .. i 
■ The BP result comes-four ' 
days after initial voting by the 
company’s workers. bad "been 
declared invalid by ■ their.umou, ; 
the Transport end General \ 
Workers’ Union. - On Monday, 

■mm 
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! ’ ok JUST SEND 

bSck ®c.to^er' tft® Sunday I the United States at the Treaty "resources: would be ."taken up by Hp stewards declared the-voteT- 
Ccmhnued on page 2, col 11 of Paris. '. . .the new busmen,”: • -irfiicfa was said to be in-fewur 

-:—■ ' ;' -.ri-tt5—:—r-1j—;  -~r-:—-i' of acceptance of"the .S'jiencent 
■ MM'7T| TTTT •1 fi' j • ■■ .offer, -mill arid -frid" because 

tars a White House aide forgot 
• -"From Nicholas Ashfordj"Washington, Nov 13 .- ' ; : •" ^Meetings at. tenmnalX .and 

A new storm- broke oilt ln‘ -ber of Mr " Reagan’s team wKo 
the White House today when " had worked in the White House 
it was disclosed that Mr Richard under- President Nixon and . 
A lien.--the: President’s National- had extensive, connexions, with'" 
Secanty Adviser, had' received Japan. It was clear who the hide 
$X,000 (£525) from a Japanese wa?. - 
journalist to arrange an inter- - ; jjr AUw served 10 months as 
viewwith Mi’s Nancy Reagan.'. x senior member of- Dr -Hemy 

This, latest evidence of what Kissinger’s National Security. 
could at; best-be described aS ’Council staff-and’later joined 

caused by-the admissions "by Mr Mr Alienas close . ties ■ with 
David Stockman^ the Presidents Japan are :,weU -.-known. Even 

Bury St Edmunds cross, . 

Obituary, page 8 
Mr B. A. C. Swcet-Escott, Mr 
Frank Harvey, Dr R. N/Gox' , 

Holidays in India; an eight- 
pnge Special Report takes you 
from the Himalayas » the 
beaches of the South 

reverberating around Washing1 ;.$aign he continued to draw 4- 
ton. ' ’ .consulting retainer freported to 

Congressmen on ’both ‘‘sides 'he $100,000’ a year) front a 
of the House have said Mr Japanese " car-!-firm.' Earlier, 
Reagan should have accepted “according to correspondence 
the resignatiott Bf Mr, Ssockman -published ifr the' Wall Street Mrs Reagan’i 
- ‘ i •« i m i_..L r___i .i__ i_j_j Tin.:— __.. 

' new’ offices -in- the/TVhite; House S 

&vbur of'the. recem- 
)»ih and. remained'Thera;.utr^f jneridation ’fo takr indtufi^al 

-« federal. 

to!'. ln%e .ce^^f ■ tSm ' to 
or ^ea^noHs by ActomiStta- ^ indusrrial; aptfcri- ^ 

stood,-and*it was. now'rip-to the' 

(vS'^. 

' the- President- had' been- unaware 
' of the. transaction yuntil .today.. 

■ .The money' is to be turned over 
to the Federal Treasury. *. 
. ;Mr jADett' later cbifinued he 

Mr Bichard AllenForgot. received foe-money but raid' it 
$1,000 in safe. ; wj^.-an^innocent'affair- .and -a. 

.case-.of'oversight He -strongly 
s interview with a de nied -foat the" -money - -was a' 
tiled Shufimotomo Jwibe." r . 
i*s Friend Mr AlIen',s*’frnaiicfal dealings 

for his professed lack bf faith Journal/he had used iris White magazine called Shufimotomo -bribe. r '. ' 
£ the Administration econ- House conneapnsto obtain luc-" (“Housewife’s FriendMr AHen’^ffnancral dealings' c^se the emnlovS- 
omicprogramme, and there was. rative .consulting-contracts for . -Reading from a prepared text have been subject of con-' reTurranf iZ 
growing Speculation that ms himself and-his friends. - Mr Speakes said: “Knowing trerverqr sinte he was-hfrrii os'; ‘w«emeSKf • r f" 

three companies;, to, offer fresh 
negotiations, or/ agree'-'ter .talks 
under the auspices of the;. Ad¬ 
visory, Conciliation and’;Arbi¬ 
tration _Service. ("AnasJ.' ... 
• Despite Mr. AshweH’s. -can.. 
meat, .'foe, oil - companies -will 
be reluctant to . offer anything 
more -Than-8 per. cent in.-view 
of the BP deasion, and-in', any 

■ cese the - employers- are -.said to £31.95 

' •’ i*:' s- 
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- —-- - ■—*' days as Budget Director write . Shortly after :tha contents of this to1 be customaty m.J 
Hnirw New* 2,3( Sale Room * if numbered. ’j“the Mafnichf-report jreeched 'and nor wishing to Mibi 
overseas 4, 5 Sat Review 9JL7- The incident involving Mr Washington fofr morn ms. Mr- d^apaAesei jornnalist: o 
Appls 8 Science 21 Allen was first disclosed T>y the ' Larry _ _Speakes, : the ■ depuiy First Lady,. Mr AUen re< 
.iris 11 Services -9 Newspaper^Mmnfcci.^WhTte’.H’qpse’press secrerary the hononmum mdgave i 

fSS2,rOIWi2: M ItSrtctitlmt Sanese police ..oobfirmed tfaat Mr AUen Jiad secretary for rafoke^mg 
WJ1 § Sa^Mndnded a secret. invest^.1 received $1,000 from a Japanese be could ascertain the p 

8 Jo ration^ the r£ of tiiB’ founiilisc but-'described the .procedure for tnramgst o- 
! ToSSf’ 12 United^ Stares Govermrierit that. focHenta's a misunderstanding, the Government . - 

26 2S Tears Aeo 8 - seriibr aide of Mr Rea^n ; . According to^Mr Speakes the The money was placed 
l 4 UufrenUfiBS . * had‘accented bribes. - . ^fncdBnt"took'place on January .envelope and Mr Allen's 

XiuiR, Mr- the Japanese journalist or foe. tive" businessmen.vahd- alleged- -w" ' n*rfEN: xne^-accepted 
: deputy Pfrfr Lady, Mr Allen recrived . offer would increase-the^earn- 
secrerary, the honorarium arid gave irto ' ffis.'COMtawt'feH'dine with.Mr' tS?JPOtenfrel-.- trf^-r ® ■ dnyer ro 
>1, -.1 , --— faa Mhlu*iaii .mal'— j-ZLtP. .1 o 'f/l7 B UG^K.' nVlnHlilR rtnPHinu,' 

w2££ - 2fi bad ‘accepted bribes.; 
wenner - tw mmiw nnr 

Mr Allen iad secretary for safekeeping lnml.TAlesander HaiV foe - Secretary awneg, including .Overtime 
rom a Japanese he could ascertmn the. proper ■ of State.- is^ommon knowledge a ^ ^ '*■ a' 
described the .procedure for turning st over to-.ihrori^iOHt, Washington-, and he - !.''*<sck PWduc&vHyrbOnus.-. 
understanding, the Government■ - ".'rtmafos .the"'chief .suspect of Following -tie stewards1 meat- 
dr Speakes tne . The money waa placed in an_-.'^irr- Haig^y accusation . timt a fog-thM week, it is now- certain 
ice on’.January .envelope ana Mr_ Allen's sefre- "-senior- .White.'.Houfr ^ aide was foat tnete.-wilj :be_DO'^ tanker 

LSnd wretar uwm UEKJHC »d‘WEK3Hr. dnee rf boHIiwb. lorot 
oW ■telHywfUieiw^te.<MhQfpotttl older— dV^wwbfcte’Sa^'faftl. 

Wt ngrrt Aa- jlir « export flwMftwmWX me teat mh cm be stptM te mk 

■'Tito rSfort did not name foe. wbrin Mr Allen was told an tary put it in his office safe.' conanctingar guriirilla campaign j drivers’' strike from'Monday, 
aide but ^id he was a key merit* fnonoranunr. would' be paid for -When he was. later •moved to^-Bgainsrhua. • - ./• - 1 ■ <)tiier'todu^riahiM-«re>^ge: 
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Joseph reprieves 
sixth forms 
in Manchester 

Hy Diana Gcddcs, Education Correspondent 

2,000 more 
laid off 

Police praisetiripery of death ffce heroines 
if Rmnrar Staff Reporter, Kirkcaldy 

A pc 
"officer 
througJ 
sleeping^rodentcursesinafire;:bravery° of.the±wo tescuers. accompanied by; fan- emergency ^^^■and'WaToiBnarlne rn 
in which one nurse died and ;; WPC Barclay was W P«rol iq medical team. Two: other, girls 
fiy.e others were seriously in- a car wbefa' she was: radioed were taken to the same hospital 3 P, ^ .^P ^ 
___ t.-_ru» ,.u. “TW in nmhulRflc&c unrfp.r nftlice tae aoor u* room woen 

. From a Staff Reporter 
1 Birmingham 

jured at Kirkcaldy, Fife, early; about the fire. She said: “ Tho in ambulances- under police 
yesterday, ■'• second floor of the-hnihling- was escort. ■ 

. Woman Police 'Consrabte ' well alight and tha fire bngade . Police in F.rfe said yesterday 
d•— J - l.— j —_ - -* — j ~ ^—- wo'i-o fliof rnm wac nh •nnATir#. rft 

.firemen reached herwith a 

.ladder. ' —. - • rt-. ‘ 
There were '57-:aur$es m the 

Science report 

...Venusian 
‘air’ may be 

like acid 
A fuHW 2.000 woHfm-« aSSSS 
j S Lonsbndffi car nlanr in u..;. _i_.1, • *_:__ rlinr thAfw mc vtariW! QOme. IrOllCB HW tOaX. *tne suggest that the fire was .started 

deliberately or that people were 
impeded from leaving toe build- 

action of hospital staff, who 
were first .on the scene and 

fey die Staff of ** Nature " 
. The: two Soviet* space. 

flcant " victory- for supporters ~ffeindipai.?d that he would affcttedtiext week. ” FiflTdild1 andjSV'othJfm ' myself™ wS>’ jjst^omech^ snS^nuS^sai^ she iroke up 
throughout the counny of have liked to approve Mon- Yesterday’s layoffs. mainly badly bun after jumping from -yfolch had.to be done iT could choking with the smoke. “I heucii^ put sweeps wt tas sueges^- 

■nfmk sttth ^ The ^Iin? Chester’s proposals if the three- affected those employees pro- upper floors on 10 mattresses k not have stood by and dooe beard the fire alarm but tt was *incb man w Ap r«nf to Pioneer 
Xif/lfj,U^,nseCDnidar? named schools could have been. during engines. The company they »d throw .«' the ground- nothing." ■■ ’ ■ V drowned by the scream*.- When TSffar^studeSS had VeSn 
authS^-h Jed maPy I°C?1 excluded. But that would has lost production worth- an below. Two have broken backs/-- N Miss McGregor Jeftthe scene 'I opened my door the comdor search .^anystudeiits who had probes nJnSJSn 
authorities to reexamine their arguably have amounted to mak- estimated £2Qm at the rate of Of 57 nurses in the home, 12 of -the fire to start her annual was a; mass of flames. I shut it _ r j, lire at Kirk 
policies on post-16 educational ing a fundamental change in L20ft vebicles a day, mainly nwre were sligbriy injored.andv leav^relliiig nursine authorities quickly, and ran to. the window Tritfaia -Kur^of b> 
wjSbI5^00* -lnJ Manchester was the - proposals and he was. Metros, since the dispute began the others were led to.safety, '-she wanted no publicity.’- screaming. - - . . ■ yDrder Jiavine bren^laM l 
widely seen as a test case of emDowered only to’ aonrove. *» th? ni*ht Mft nn Mnmfcr. : " 1. 1 ■ - V. the vapour emerging from a 

before- Parliament .requiring cloud droplet which had 
local authorities In England and lodged On it$-inlet .tube, 
Wales to ensure that adequate - Analysis of the yapour 
means of escape from fire, are showed that the drop was 

inEP bv oth^ ihan raised 'the alarm Before being -prbbes bunched to^ds 

S5S» S5s5aafs-? 
I iirt-Jw n« Eirlrraldv ' • -had wade the fire less severe of a sulphuric and factory in 

urls out. I did-not Kirkcaldy._ * - than fc might fara been. - the Venusian atmosphere, a 
Karina Duncan,' aged 19, a 
Lident nurse, said she woke up she woke’up ' Two helicopters from RAF Ubivcrrity of Ariwma scient- 

- j , -w“> iVuo 
■ t *“n us a test case of 
the Government's attitude, 

In a letter to the Labour- 

rity claimed for most of the form ..colleges would have been 
nunilc M____i_,_ (Tpafprl ATI tha riHi'. Snn.« 

empowered only to approve on the night shift on Monday, 
modify or- reject proposals. ‘ One .of the plant’s affected yes- 

____ Under Manchester’s proposals ter day wvs -the transmissions 
controlled ciiy counciJ, the tee 25 comprehensive .county factory in -Birmingham, where 
Department of Education and schools.in the cityv all of which 300 workers-were sent home. 
Science said that Sir Keith pupils up to age 18; would The smkers are not due to 

have been reduced next. Sept-', meet again until next Thursday. 
enjter to 19 schools for pupils and the company said it was 
aged 11-—16 and three sixth not aware that-any meetings 
form .colleges would have been* had been arranged in an 

which would be done to some *orm college basis since 1977. 
schools which have proved their , T«* number of 15-year-olds in 
worth under -the existing the city is due to fail by nearly 
HiTanrnimani-r n 21. half Iwrween lQ7ft and iqqi arrangements 

I0t2oC01 nfh oa7“ ““W ij • willing to meet the management 
mS?Ce?r,oU* H1 anywhere at any time for talks, 

i by/?Ml7 ' 1,1 Birmingham many people 
WbSSJTaS. l97® 30(1 J39*?' believe that, tn the aftermath 

___ xorras are already tar too -small; K__ r„ and thp 
the age range fnmTll-Ts' toll- ■ “^?>?liai]harf “e. fo™ “nioJ^the cSJany’s proposed 

secondary sd,ooIs of ^V* reduction in teahreak and re- 
proven quality which continue _ luxation time to offset a 3a-bour 
to demonstrate their success in „ Government has „□]<* have been handled 

fw -5 S srss.’Easssr-jr sfJSSfAJ- 
..Hsr assrw ?sssaf New talks at Ford 

ha'j °«r?Uir.na*e’JParrs OIApph'radons From 'Rirmir,® □ Fresh talks between unions 
ai?di ^ Range ■jWB1 and rrovdon tn ahnn^* and management at Ford are to 

schools, the letter said. It is on sthool sixth forms held next week in an attempt ssasy® ■ppLTns &„ar ,ime (Di,w 

HSS 

to demonstrate their success in 
the provision they make for 
sixth form education-”. 

He was particularly concerned- 
at the effect the proposals 
would have on Burnage, Parrs 
1\ OOd and. Whallev ftnnoa. 

■ ■ —- ----- i'MUU.|ICOLCI h 
plan has centred since the pro-' 
postils were published 10. 
months ago. 

reduction in teahreak end re¬ 
laxation time to offset a 39-hour 
week could have been handled 

New talks at Ford 

□ Fresh talks between unions 

and H-18 schools! Mr Fiske b* a 
beved that would lead back m - 

abolished all their school sixth 

beved that would lead back to 
a nvo-tier system of schooling 
along the lines of the former 
secondary modern and gram¬ 
mar schools. 

D Sir Keith Joseph was con* 

rally's 54,000 manual workers 
In two weeks’ time (David 
Felton writes). 

.Union leaders met yesterday 
to discuss the breakdown in 
pay negotiations on Moqday and 
reaffirmed their rejection of 
the company’s offer of a. 4.5 
per cent. rise. However, during 
informal talks with the com¬ 
pany a new meeting was 

basements, w&h a gross floor ant, 'for example, in the 
area rof more cban-500 square manufacture of fertilizers). 

. metres. ' Not tinu Venus has a “ lead' 
At least 35 people have died chamber”: the lead in the 

.- in hostel fires during the past industrial process is simply 
four years, mdsiding. Wwtwaen a coirosion-free lming to the 

- victims-'of a fire arSe Mission- reacnon vessel, protecting the 
aries of Charity Home in nonh v®85*1 from-.the iscid. On' 

Smoke-blackened and shattered' windows at the nurses* home after the fire early yesterday. London last year Venus, the whole atmosphere 

- : :■ Judges say JPs must Signs of a Sssfai 
Two bishops review banning order !“^ P®? v aSBSSSS hit back uauwugw iiw m,Cr0Sby 

fey Locy Hodges vwm j selves being destroved) the 
ru-4 To««#l'Vva>A ’ ' Two high court judges"yester- But Mr Justice Forbes said it From John Chartres reaction of the orW snb- 
dllfdlUillv day quashed the order banning was clear that the order was • Liverpool • - stances to form, sulphuric 

. . reporting of a gun-running case wider than needed to protect *: rh„ »Cid./ ^ 
The Roman Catholic Arch- in Horsham Magistrates’ Court, tbe fair administration of jus- A number of interesting 

bishop of Liverpool, the Most but said the magistrates must rice. “ The justices* order should 1 ^termediMes are formed: 
Rev Derek Worlnck and the _c  : __ tnree main canaiUates were in „h;+. „r  . 

fronted bv about fifty demon* airanged to -seek a way out of 
stnicors chanting “Tories out" I the impasse. 

The unions are insisting that when he- visited Havant Sixth 
Tn a Jainm-nr • ■ j , Form College, in Hampshire, Ford must droppenalty clause 

niehr Sir“Sw!*? - jUe^ laL5t yesterday (Our Portsmouth 0[> efficiency proposals which 
n sht Sir Jveith demed that he Correspondent writes). , . would, mean workers suffering 
' --,——— : __ Toss of wanes if tbeir plant or 
T v section did hot meet criteria 

I have done all I can to undcr ^new pr" 
persuade him. Foot savs ?-.'ofwins 
MT +• ^ - leader of the Ford union 

review 

Continued from page 1 plete fiction, as -the facts can 

would , mean workers suffering T J • 
Toss of -wanes if tbeir plant or Qf I Ql*#|Tfl/ 
section-did hot meet criteria U1U1U' 
established under, the new pro- The 'Roman Cathol 
posals. bishop of Liverpool, i 

: Mr Ronald Todd, national Rev Derek Worloci, 
officer 'of the Transport and Bishop of Liverpool, t 
General Workers’ Union and Rev David Sheppard, : 
leader of the Ford union replied to an attack on 
negotiating team, said yesterday Mr Janies Jar dine, cha 
that despite the new- talks the Police Federation. 

.fey Lucy Hodges J 

Two high court judges"yester- But Mr Justice Forbes said it 
day quashed the order banning was clear - that the order -was 
reporting of a gun-running case wider than needed' to protect 

Signs of a 
high poll 
in Crosby 

From John Chartres 
• Liverpool • 

At the'end- of the first week’s 

Venus, the whole atmosphere 
is the vessel. 

The process. - beloved of 
school chemistry students, in¬ 
volves making' tbe choking, 
sulphur dioxide and nitrogen 
dioxide gases, and some steam 1 
and oxygen, and passing them 
together 'into, a large vessel. 
Here . the nitrogen oxides 
catalyze (assist without them- 
eehnes being destroyed) tbe 
reaction of tbe otW* sub¬ 
stances tn form - sulphuric 
arid.-■ -• 

fj1?r_ fl**-P^Sh*®11 conference— easily be cited to prove And that despite the "new talks the Police Federation. - 
hli* 1 °.n ** doctrine such -an inference is offensive to executive committees of the 11- Mr Jardine, -addressing Mer- 
Jnd^wSSSbiiSed* '““.StadWr unions at.the company would ^side Police Federation on 
a-I^fllBhed fori, aim Cabinet and indeed mawpmt 

v5L?2i.jSiayare ot ** '**"• member* of It, including, by 
JF'SZP'ki "2EJSSL!f Tocy Uontelf over a period 

« WWceFisderauon... involved- protested that no ban- ml edT - '• - These compounds, together 
nM^n ^ «**«*■. wainaeded at alt. '.Horsham magistfates • !had .JSfSS **eir points. 

Miss-Harrier Harman, of the made an"order under section - J£\SSi2Sh3ii?foe SS*- bebavimir under ultraviolet 
2^CtSt1Si2aLh!! National Council Liber* 4(2)-of .the-Contempt of. Court.- ?? ffSS?** Sun) 

recorded.as 75.2 per cent of azri 
electorate of 81208. There are wifo 
now many nointers tn th* Turn- ?a^_.^K5ir -“Mting paints. 

be asked in the next few days | Thursday, claimed that they had I National 

not some old constitutional 
theory. Jt is much more Con¬ 
cerned with common sense, good 
taith and comradeship amone 

my, 1 any himCelf over a period 
of many years. - • 

. • However,-tbisisnsuestlon, t fear. 
Is an echo of the dteeply- divisive eering workers has indicated: 

tSJSJL ^.21 ,?raor!S view on which .Tony B^n chose thpt it will give .the proposed 
SSSUR ?t“ “mucW« ‘S' to "*ic u. .ciStateS -««a» offinarapport campaign for .the 

SSBUSttas ws as.ffft'BttaS 
Heathrow walkout 

Dr Sheppard said y 
’‘To indulge in a sera 
point is not helpful. V 
regret that Mr.'Jar din 
dulged in this ' kind 
founded recrimination ia one ox 11s journalists.- roe new. wmrempt or vourt ACC Thursdav mebt aw “nivirv SfTl ■ 0 

“While" we welcome the nar- ,td reinstate, resoictions; .Mr remarkable’Veven aHowine^r ©Nature-Times News Service, 
unno of fhp mam«T*n?«, nriiM-<.Tiistice Forbes said the -justices ~i.. • era, _-.iS!!. ■ j!- 1981*. _ . -- 

niaht at the Stadfti fnMiwi "WU»K:5 wuiu-ue irusrea to Q2 auw 1 
Thursday nicht aLtiTe j2Sfm«£ ?roper of ^"ywHcj-. out by some staff ended. 
huTa5ujgf&'isssszt-■ u?u.datedi sBasiPg"** , ^ 
conversation. noivJ and T nndnrers -and aircraft cl 

“SF S''****&??amt wentoivsinkedidimngti 

TaSSe lid fa^in Lii^SS "»ta« thTfaa foat SDP mTa^S'X 
be might have known "that ** concerned M attract large audiences,. ■; ■■ 
ueithertiie Bishop nor Tsiried iW/TS “SI S?g™rder ^ t^lli» pdatfeU both, 
anv >Kp<iiie tn an, m-nnn Tn P°wex_ -will he _ used m the ning otaer. . _ . she and Mr Mike Thomas.fSDP 

ZFStZr A teilLog.- point which both, in a /vpttc ta jt a xt 

“P?Sr the HigK . Court %S££S?BS°&- CACTljS MAN 
eomersanon. . noir/ and I nndeiTiiie aftwtt foit ^nrers -and auxratt cleaners ioxtetn . ^le.saiu ne cnaireo a. But Mrs Margaret Mair, legal made an .order preventing, jourr rtTO n TT ' 

He h asked to commit Wmselt all suggestion that the^e^t went on.smkedaumng that the police and community meenqg and oarHameritm^adviser^^tofoe - nalists from reporting the^ub-■ ^PoaTyne,East) VtHiIo V^U 1 

^fcsJssSS SSSSH r.“r“T“.'“' - IN SENTENCE 
aAS^Anmas af.qgggg,..: is£-~lrS» 

rpamng flights were grounded Oil Up UdlildECU - - 0f 00^ Act" Mr Jacob Ecclestone -deputy ranon , one or mamr sentence yesterday after l e 

id five incoming services were Vandals have smShed win- Mr Justice Forbes and Mr general secretary of^tS ?dded Se m ^ltiS^eeEi “iLSS 
vened. Rnbsh Airways said d0W5 aI Dickens Old Curiosity Justice dideWeH Agreed yeiter- National Union Of Journalists, b3FSvfcrf^ia»‘'MF 2 StStion - ^ 
e workers returned after an shop, in Lincoln’s Inn Fields, day that Horsham magistrates said ther judgment was'Iodi- »rSl'Min doeoSte Uhri»dnher'qn«nn«- 17 
peal by the management. claimed to be London’s, oldest had the power to ban reporting crons. “This problem is going SS^m^kto S for atwi? w^TSS1^ 

shop, causing damage estimated of evidence 'in comrrfftial-pro* to^oa~mimtil a ouaSeJbf ho^r. ? W gSwih/caaL^e -WonM“/J2 

raj ^-ow cawnet.- S5S?«£l“ “ • Old Curiosity ‘ 
public \utemcm seem to dispute mre 'porSr^vrilf^ecr^m'vSefc. During the 90-minute strike ClmTl HaiTl-acrtXfl' 
the validity of ihe doctrine Jtsclf. ha7e quire otlier t^Ucs i?perfora departing flights were grounded dtlOp QHlD^6u - 

fire incoming service, were Vandals, have smashed. win- 

Cahinci. Fnr he still insists on his r k«ii«w„ H»ar momhm nr thm- . m?ss meenn8 was called 
inalirnjblr right to cause the kind Tnhn^ plrtv ^nd ^^ the airline workers’ pension 
Tue&Pti0n hC provoked lasc Sbllc widS?UDderatSd thSfoS staff joint,action committee, __ _ __ 

1 h-irij dono Pi^rvrMni* in mv that it tviU not _ be _ possible. tn wiuch says that the airline plans j owner, said yesterday that the 
rnw^Z tS&JEFhim10 mi srfcure ylc.locy. for^rhc 1LaJ,our ro, reduce pensionable pay and | sixteeaib-century shop’s wdod 
the doemne which all other • mJmhi^ier?!r Ewfp l®j?c 1>ene®ts ^ up 10 35,1 per J surround, which is more than 
pre«m Labour Shadow Cabinet chadnw^wJ^ aS rhP f - • '- Mlnr.ti.rs .inri mn«r nt rhnir Shadow -Cawpcr and me Party 1 The action committee says 

«“Vp! VMMVIUh U«M MUiAiat^U 

at £200. 
-Mr . • David ’ .Gbldband, the 

Ministers and most of tbeir nrede- .. U J’r, rany Tne acoan committee says 
censors have been prepared to thfftSS^ssue?w-hlS« that general airline staff with 
jLrcvpt. I regret that he still says unl^theni. ^HfdSbSare cEToi? “gears’semce and retirement 
" . . . . iv- w evade that reqsUement is de- P3) ^6.000, would receive 

»y re“n; j a*s*> itlut’**! snructivc. pensions of £3,000 at present, 
iJ.^-!^l^JniC^cw-J?^n,5j1Kt' It is n..t nossible for me or for but under the proposal that 

200 years old, had been irrepar- 
main party, candidates is that redneed 

The action committee says abiy damaged, 
at general au'line staff with 
years’ service and retirement nJ„< 

y of £6.000, would receive muon merger 

Tunv * Bcnn has enlarged “tho It is not possible for me' nr for out under toe proposi 
argument with his tlnimT^’ I will ‘UJ*T JjjJ would ^ cut t0 £1«947- 
n allow the Shadow Cabinet to h?ilnUI ™lrt}r to “JCfP1 tlK, riew 
Mlrnce me nr any one else on e, ScntUnely -seek the Vj.*. ooaJn^f cfriL'P 

i:ici> ihe Pam- has agreed on eIfftfon S* a Laboup Gevernnwni V Uie agaUISl StTUSC 
! ..Vfc- I Will pot Secern is SaSLJWSraSJL1a The _ 600 meat ins 

a stage nearer I where she .opened ’ the 
Executives of the Society of phase of tbe new town’; 

Graphical and Allied Trades shopping development- 
and the National Society of .Tfae new pha^ provides 
Operative Printers, Graphical undercover shopping 

or evidence in comnunai pro- to Keep on cropping up unui _ nuarr-_ „f an * i,__- p^-un'nrr /^V-*: . " 

ufr^SSl™ ^ * Prejudiced.a . tbere “ * £Sg5SoSei^,,4 ne&r ^own anyi’UkeS S?M. Jw©«d i^U”l 
tairtnal. . . . .. . vaw *epon, page-e-. unemployed if iris plants c:sd. 
-7--—7—:—“ ; : '. •... ~ —: * Anpther. important point of his counsel.said. Cacti needed 

. ■ agreement berween the three special treatment in winter. 
UllfiCil S SUSTuS ffOmett ' ^am pmt «“**«es m that _ The court reduced ■ Mr 

• the slate of the economy, more Spooner’s sentence fron- nine 
Security men guarding the the Queen moved towards them particulariy the state\ of--tire • months xo: six.. With remission 

Oueen had a “nightmare” ves- and spoke to many. A police eco.nomy» is, going be should-Be released in a tew 
Uueen nad a^ jugmm^e yes-. offiC£r ^Jd; «lt- ^ been . a to be, the key issue, with such weeks. Ifc Spooner, of Liberty 
terday in- Telford, Shropshire. ^ a jjighanare.” matters as education, local gov- Hill, Sheffield,.was convicted at 
where she .opened*the second , prince. Andrew will under* “romept raring procedures and Sheffield .Crown Court 
phase of the newi town’s £10001 take his:first solo- public en- -the abortion law- coming closer The court was told yesterday 

enr at the centenary 
march at Twickenham on 

seconds; • - - -. that he bad been arrested after 
On the Merseyside .economy- a car chase at‘up to 85 mph. 

inspectors | and Media Personnel two .of j equivalent in size to seven foot- 
undercover shpppLig space Decernba- S, and make his first I chase . he bad 

r,lS,;itSSdr ^ ^rir 1^.^.“«!S5*^S «£ g"?'®??1 “ in the>Pnnung trade unions; yes- iiu.' nclil iif us uun and un its 
own tn change Pam- poUi-j.” 

Nn .such " silencing ” «r 
acceptance of collective responsi¬ 
bilities. 

I repeat rind emphasize again: Sh.ul.sw cabinet >-puku.,mcn and Z**?*?* inst-ead' *“7 organu 
nn sucli “ dunlins ” of pjriv the whole or this controver<y have decided to continue with posals 
prairies' are involved. The Idi^i now we are to win their work-to-rule, which began March, 
ilut such silencing is a condition fSL*LKl two months ago. It has had. 
of mcmbcp.hip 01 the Shadow t‘OX1, “a* ,s r,,e real question- ’ Urtle effect on supplies or ^'Twiri 
Cabinet which 1 lead is a coni- Bonn's media views, page 3 prices. ^ r 

England and Wales have voted terday approved proposals to t0 walk through about half s 
against going on strike (a Staff merge into a 230,000-member m[[e 0f crowded, winding cor 
Reporter _writes). Instead, they organization next July. The pro- ridors. 
have derided to continue with posals will be put. to ballots in Hundreds "of -well-wishers 

Border security pledge by Prior 
From Our Correspondent, Belfast 

Mr James Prior, Secretary of 
Stale for Northern Ireland, 
yesterday told a delegation of 
Official Ulster Unionism at 
Stormont who were petitioning 
him for stricter border security 
That it was not his job to draft 
in the Special Air Service 
Regiment iSA5). Nevertheless 
be “ certainly would not coun¬ 
termand any demand by the 
GOC to have more SAS men if 
he wanted to have them. I have 
every indication that the SAS 
are operating ihere now.” 

He also .said at a press con¬ 
ference held in conjunction 
with the delegation's visit that 
lie considered the Irish Repub¬ 
lic wav unreasonable in refusing 
to permit terrorist suspects to 
he extradited to Northern Ire¬ 
land or to Britain. 

Couple found dead. 
Police last night began a 

murder inquiry after a retired 
businessman and his wife were 
found dead in their home in 
Wcelsby Road, Grimsby, Hum: 
berside. The house had been - 
forcibly entered. 

rain and the republic involved 
“selling out” Ulster. Unionist* HeathrOW fatality 
he said, “should not read into , .. -f 
calks between tfae United King- - Radan Mares, aged 
dom and the republic any iodi- Sweae_born in Czechosj 
cation that this is a lessening of 

equivalent in size to seven foot- speech, afterwards, Buckingham L*roipooT city’s appalling' foi- swerved from side to side, 
ball grounds and the.Queen had Palace said.yesterday. ^ **“ “amiwiy unssrng police cars 
to walk through about half a □ The Prince and Princess of adjoumig CriKby constituency, for ting., one of them on to the 
mile of crowded, winding cor- Wales are spending this Week' -T* Caoserva.-' pavwnent. He finafly drove imo 
ridors cad at Sandringham, where the ^T® can<*idate said yesterday: a cul-de-sac. Two police officers 

Hundreds of well-wishers' Prince wfli celebrate - his 1 accept that the Government who-then; tried to remove the 
were held back by barriers, but thirty-third birthday today. . “Jf^^eoal resnonsibilwy for ignition key were dragged by 

, ■ ■ _' ' Merseyside . (Mr Michael the-car-when he reversed. 
. _ . ■ - - . ... _ __ ___ vr-. . Heseltine. Minister -wirii gpedal -___ 

CND FACES 1 HESELTINE 22 Iranians must 
Mrs Williams drew attention ■ * . ■ , ■ 

to some new figures produced ngV TOT daiTiaP'P 
by the Institute of. ■ Fiscal. Jr* U.<tUla.gC 
Studies, showing, that it now , Twenty-two Iranians were 
cosMhe nation.£4^00 a year to jailed for 28 days, suspended 

ay Uiuora «iu>kj . 1 Political Correspondent 1 &a2&ort 01ie ^employed person, for .12 months, at Highbary 
The Campaign for Nuclear yue Government is farina a I compared with her own Magistrates’ Court, -Loddon, 

CND FACES 
DILEMMA OF 

SUCCESS 
■ ~By Clifford Longley 

The Campaign for Nuclear 

HESELTINE 
BILL FACES 

NEW REVOLT 
. By Anthony Bevins 
Political Correspondent - 

trho-'tben; tried to remove the Snition key were dragged by 
e-car -when he reversed. 

22 Iranians must 

Radan Mares, aged 22. a foe .most successful 
Swede born in Czechoslovakia, its .varied ^history, 
was killed yesterday when he annual ..conference : 

The campaign ror nuciear The Government is faeine a I ^ comparea wire her own ««*gistraiey court, tamaon, 
Disormame..:' XCND), enjoying further fundamental • mEtm 1 ®?‘?SrE!Sd modest ?estecday aEter admitting enter- 

cation that this is a lewemna of tsmea yesteruay wnen ne uuuuw ..«b*bww mu wn*««u Thursday’s Commons revolt ^TT ^Sne^MU -."fTTso 
.;Jc uWrh fell 25 feet from aircraft steps yesterday pulled » almost aH against the use of the'referen-' ^ essential reflation eaCfr of themt of causing £7,139 
HnH Ire“ on 10 the apron at Heathrow- directions at once by its varied dam to decide excessive rate Faold-;be reduced to oT tromnal damage was wich- 
S VS rf^ and a airport afti^escaping, hZ membership-^as usual” as rises, a iSiior^^n^e and.a0°(to. 

Mst :sssiKffssy«' ® “ 
in X*ondonderry‘last night when AUfallCe victory . • - ^ dayS. CI£! TeSlaSS^ ^ of ' *•“ 'firJSirFrtS SSS®” ® ^ g0Ver^ 
Castle Gate, in the city walls, The SDP-Liberal Alliance has- ™-aJS£ Md^SwS' ^ Mio Holland MP for . Mr Ronald Hines, the- magi- 

E?n rictory 00 the tiS-S: ^* “This, wa^a 
tvere sugntiy nurt later in a borough council at Stockton. j.s structure « fnr Bill ceekt tn Create a nmwfni moir in his. message for the cnmmal offence which, .was 

fc .5SSj?ssr£ffK*aawi* — -j ----— - 
ires conducted veiterday on jfrbecome. . . - , audit ■ commissioii responsible 
the body of Mr’ Ivan Akeh, ^d - * “ democrats. ^ agenda has come under .andit of tfie 
aged 39. . a chemist from rimo oirk pytm>1IpH th.e **V10US mflufince of left- o£ C0raiCiXs irther 
Londonderry,'whose car crashed i^nig-guiS expeiica yang pressure groaps, judging *™es- • 

e,slightly hurt Wr in e SScB hTJrSTS “imSeldv fi? ^U s^Z^tTz S offence which w^ 

The agenda has come under' '3**nj* 
the oixnaue influence of left- f“unts ^ couuols and other 
wing pressure «*"»« svuUantr oomes. 

before- Parliament .requiring cloud droplet which had 
local authorities In England and lodged On it$-ialet .tube,.. 
Wales to ensure that adequate - Analysis of the vapour 
means of escape from fire, are showed that the drop, wan 
provided in certain hostels .-and almost certainly concentrated 
other-houses-to multiple oocit- sulphuric add, a highly cor* 
P^on (Tony Samstag writesX- • rosive and important ifad.us- 

That : category includes Itrid chemical. Optica! mea- 
. nurses’ retidraces; hM*people’s suremedfs of the clouds also 
homes and -houses' in--similar supported the idea, showing 
use, provided they-exceed a' that , they could be composed 

' ce5?“1 ' J mostiy oF drops of 80-35 per 
• The . loop-hofe; which that cent sulphuric acid. 

.. iedslonon was* -dMigned .to .But' how did • the sulphuric 
tighten still;,exists, vi Scottish, acid get there? The atmas- 

.law, where, the authorities ate phere of Venus is mostly 
.empowered, but not -obliged, to carbon.dioxide, but there are 
require adequate fire escapes, traces 'of sulphur dioxiefe. 
The Scottish Office said yaster- nitrogen oxides, oxygen and • 

■ day foot a review is in pro- water. 
' gre?s. laws .conceraing .It is ‘these trace gases that 

multiple.occupation.. . .-create'the sulphuric acid; 
- The Housing: (Means .of. suggests DrG. T. Sill, by a 

Escape.from Fire in Houses-in process.identical to tbe “lead 
.Multiple Occupation) Order,, chamber processwhich 

. 1981,.allies only to bouses in historically has been one" of 
. raidtipte occupation of three .the major processes for creat- 

storeys or more, excluding fog sulphuric* acid (iinpon- 
basements, vaith a gross floor aztt, 'for example, in the 
area,of more tinn-500 square manufacture of fertilizers). 

:pnly .dq«j.-nor work but creates CORRECTION 
Londonderry, whose car crashed wiug-guw vayvuw wing pressure groups, mdgrnft - . r ' -intnl^Mp <« - TT., A aotion tn =. 
in co Donegal, in.the republic. Three girls at Betjenden, from, many aUnost idsaitical £^t levels of ^ufferiri-r' November 6t°wronSiv_sreti3 ttiat 
after a single shot ^ivas fired ai Kent, the boarding school resolutions which urge Cfn> to Fre" don.^'- and .dfipriya- the firework inf3 CatforJ, 
it by a British soldier on Thurs- which princess Anne attended, concentrate on trade onions, instnee Audit bernce to . . .-■■"■ ■’ • ■’ - ' sooth-east London, “was coin¬ 
day wight--- ' have been expelled, for selling ?*“ there are suggestions that “® audit-cMmmssion wfll lwd- - - :—missioned . by Xabotir-controlied that exiradirion should take 

■place,” he said.We do put 

1 |i| aw wiuwn, v u ouufc u» neuii (UC uwoiuz^g auwut •--- r" Vi’*' wv TlTcn»iJ r A J* n -• 
It is verv strongly oue view Tvir Aiken; Recentir back it by a British soldier on Thurs- which princess Anne attended, concentrate on trade unions, i^strjcc Audit berwee to 

exiradirion should take from South Africa* - dayuigfac- '_ ' . have been expelled for selling ^suggestions dnt ™ day wight.-- ' 
The crash happened at Brid 

pressure over this on. the Irish titled to defend themselves. Mr -End, about 500 yards inside the 
Government, but pressure, as Prior told him that ic would be' republic on a main cross-border . 
one often finds in politics, can entirely wrong for rhem to rake ' road from Londonderry. The DartmOOr Cell death 
become counter-productive." .foe law into their owh hands.- • yellow Talbot Alpine car ended »Ai,h u 

Unionist councillors from The Secretary of State also on ito roof. The shot was fired »rtvfJ™«v7r 
three border counties lai -by told the delegation that as- the car sped- through the DrjJSTfhSt 
Mr Harold McCutiter, Official - Unionists had nothing to fear permanent police and Army pnso-n .. woun*ng and theft. 
Unionist MP for Armagh, had - from the increasing* contacts- checkpoint on the'road at 70 
called on foe Secretary of State between -the governments .at mph "and showing no'lights. 

drugs. Three more were sus- fodustnal . action should be ^ reduction, in the,:370 
pended for smoking marijuana.: snrTed ^ *° disrupt ferirish at the Department qf rae 
M ^ ^ nuclear weapons gdlmy. • : E^viroinnent engaged on audit 

Dartmoor cell death _ There is. however, just as ^ifr Mr Hflllani who « chaif- 

A FATEFUL tewLiham council with Cash help 
tronr. the Arts Council Although 
Leyaham cooncil was associated 
with ilje_ display .4t provided no 

retary o£ Scat, tgwm, jpigpm* .*■ SS^Hfn’Sn“t““d “ □ ItaiUwtfta «... •feSS&lKfSg5r-.?»£ 

• He appealed to Northern police are understood to have Cf-TL^ nvar vinhxnru* 
Protestants to make a con- found an empty brandy horde k3Lruvtr ^ vci VlOienCe 

in the wake of this week’s spate Westminster and Dublin. In the car the Irish Republic’s 
of Provisional IRA atracks, in He appealed to Northern police are understood to have 
which three people died. Protestants to make a con- found an empty brandy horde 

Mr McC'xler told Mr Prior sidered judgment of tbe pro- and some pills. Mr Aiken had fensaten in Cardiff went on a 
aha; if the Government could posaU and to disregard those recently returned to Ireland 24-hour strike yesterday in pvo* 

, not defend “ lo\-aIi$ts ’’’ In'the -loyalist politiCiaiu who. said after -a five-year contract test at attacks on drivers dnring 
border area then they wcrc.en-. that closer links .between Bri- appointment in-Sooth-Africa.- - the pasr eight weeks. 

sac from which there might be style ” quango. i; _ 
no safe retreat, Mir/John Nott, ^ M It is-', imnecessfoy because 
Secretary of State Jfor Defence, independent ■ audits-’.of. the 
said yesterday, in.n, statement accounts., of local authorities 

1 issued to coincide vtith-the-CND and .other. local. bodies have. 
! annual conference (Henry Stan- been conducted without it- for 

Bul Mr Holland, who is chair-. _ Mr Robert Renpln-ey, a-bus- ^^odal support. 
an of the Commons Cotandtpee conductor, who claims to be the 7 -— 

Selection,-. which appoints ™sr- 3C“^dnt-prdiie man !in Overseas sellinq arices 
Ps to standing -committees..of. ‘ mifoin, spent yesterday, Friday --— 
e Boose, said yesterday thax «>e thirteenth, in bed. 
!. conld_ not^postibly support _ In the' past -Eve: years Mr 

“ “fArey, aged SS, 'of .Fletion 
nue. Peterborough, has been 

hope write*}. generations !*,-he said. 



KcMta Mfatdegrove 

ovet; diving bell deaths 
A diving' company and its 

controlling sbarehoidff Were 
stronglTmticited in a judg¬ 
ment issued yesterday after a 
fatal accident inquiry into the 
deaths of two American divers 
who became trapped in a 
crippled bell in the North Sea. 

tn his judgment' Sheriff 
Douglas Risk accused the 
company, Infabco, of being 
more concerned with speed 
than safety, and Mr Brian 
Masterson, director and con- 
troUing shareholder, of giving 
evidence so false as to be 
laughable if ithiul not been a 
fatal accident inquiry. 

The accident happened in 
August, 1979, at the British 
National 03 Corporation’s 
Thistle A platform, off Shet¬ 
land. Sheriff Risk said con- 
tributing factors to the deaths 
of the two divers, Mr Richard 
Walker, aged 32, from Califor¬ 
nia, and Mr Victor Gdiel, aged - 
28, of Massachusetts, had 
been the separation of the' 
diving bell from the hoist; 
failure of the hot water 
supply midL the rescuers* 
inability to. recover the bell 
until 17 hours later. The two 
men' might still have been 
alive if the rescue had .not 
taken^o long. 

The inquiry into the acci¬ 
dent was held earlier this year 
in Aberdeen and lasted 10 
days. 

The judgment referred to 
friction between the rescuers, 
which was described as an 
unfortunate distraction in 
recovering the diving bell. 
The two men died'oF'h^po^ 
thermia, trapped inside the 

From Ronald Faux, Aberdeen 

. stranded bell, ''which 
become separated from- the 
support ship, WHdrake. 

At a trial in Abenfeenlast 
December Infabco was 
cleared of four charges, of 
breaking diving regulations 
after the Crown had failed to 
prove they, were the 'em¬ 
ployers of the two men. 
Yesterday Sheriff Risk found 
that Infabco' had operational 
control, of- the divers at. the 
time . and were . contrac¬ 
tors* • 

Be stated that he did not 
suspect any witness at foe 
fatal accident inquiry of. 
deliberately, trying, to mislead 
the court, with the one 
exception of Mr Masterson.- - 

Describing the' arrange¬ 
ments involving ' Infabco, 
Offshore Coordinators Ltd 
and vaxions divers. Mr Mas- 
terson had given evidence that 
was **so obviously Mw that if 
a fatal accident inquiry--were.. 
not a serious process it would 
have been . laughable”, the 
Sheriff said.' 

Mr Masterson was criticized'' 
for. ordering the Crane man on. 
the. WUdrake to "slew”, foe 
crane when the wire became', 
snagged . during the first 
attempt to.lift the belL 

Sheriff Risk commented: 
“It seems to me that • in 
instructing the crane to be . 
slewed ana- the lift to resume: 
without first investigating the 
cause of the obstruction, Mr ' 
Masterson committed a grave 
error”. 

Mr Masterson bad said that 
such a check had been carried . 
out by the Stena Welder, a.. 

Legality doubts threaten 
GLC’s 10,000 jobs plan 

By David Walker 

The London Labour Party’s 
manifesto promise to. create 
up to 10.000 new jobs each 
year in the capital by means 
of a municipal "enterprise 
'board” is in jeopardy* . 

Detailed - plans revealed 
yesterday show the scheme to. 
be hedged about with restric¬ 
tions on size and scope, and 
overshadowed by. doubts 
about its legality. - It is 
possible tiie Greater London 
Council will appoint a £25,000- 
a-year chief executive for its. 
board and find that.msteari of 
ElOOra a year be has litde or 
nothing to spend. 

The industry and employ¬ 
ment committee will consider 
next month the formation of a 
Greater London enterprise- 
board not knowing whether 
the council is legally em¬ 
powered to take on tins new 
economic function. 

Conservative members of 
the GLC are taking counsels* 
advice, but even if the scheme 

is legal'the board's financing 
will Ik difficult. 

By law the GLC has - to 
promote a parliamentary BiQ 
tor its capital spending, which 
the .Government ■ - must 
approve. Conservatives plan 
to ask. Mr Michael Heselnne, 
Secretary, of State for the 
Environment; to permit only 
£4m : rather than the £44m 
sought by Labour. - 

Labour's original plan was 
for a regional version of the 
National Enterprise Board, 
financed by the GLC, buying 
and .developing land for 
industrial use, subsidizing 
companies ana promoting 
cooperatives. 

the ‘present plan presents 
the • enterprise board as a 
private company, partly de¬ 
pendent on finance raised in 
the market. 

Mr Michael -Mann, QC, told 
the. council it had no ."ex¬ 
pressed power to form or 
invest in a company”.-' 

1 -chip, .which supported foe 
t rescue, but Sheriff Risk did 

not believe him. The lift 
t' continued and when rb<* sling 
i reached foe surface there was 
t no bell at the end of the wire. 
‘ Divers from ' the Stena 
’ Welder worked all- afternoon 
*. but did not fmd the bell until 
: .about' 5 pm, by which time, 

foe- judgment said the men 
k inside were probably beyond 
s saving. 

The judgment pointed out 
. that a guide wire and dump 
! weight, system, which would 
:' have provided an alternative 

means of recording the bell 
and an important ~ safely 
factor, was not used. Sheriff- 
Risk fbtihd that foe decision 
to carry on diving without it 
rested with the contractors 
and was a serious error, - 
“It cannot. be; said with 

certainly that this contributed 
to- the deaths,, but it does - 

" suggest' that foe' diving con- 
tractors' were more concerned 
with speed than with safety- in 

'•that they were prepared to 
run a known risk for which 
there .was a ‘ known 1 remedy 

-rather than ‘--wait untile the 
remedy (foe under-frame) was 

.available. 
Infabco , said in- "Aberdeen 

yesterday, that foe company 
.regretted-* foie sheriffs opinion 
that certain of -the evidence 
suggested 'that .the' company' 
was more' '* concerned ' - with' 
speed than", .safety. Infabco 

.nad'; always followed a policy- 
which placed foe safety of its 

. divers at paramount lmport- 
..ance. That policy remained. 

QC on how 
lovers 
fell out 
Pamela C.oIEson was an¬ 

xious to install herself in her 
lover’s home' after the death 
of.'his wife, counsel for. the 
prosecution' said ax Teesside 
Grown Court yesterday 1 

Miss CoDison, aged 34, of 
New. Barnet, Hertfordshire, 
and Paul.Vickers, aged 47, a 
surgeon and her former lover,, 
of Gosforth, Newcastle, have 
denied murdering Mrs Marga¬ 
ret Vickers. The court has 
heard that Mrs'Vickers died 
after being given the anti- 
cancer drug CCNU. 

In . his final speech Mr 
Harry OgnaH, QC, for the 
Crown, referred to die “ disil¬ 
lusionment and foiling out” of 
foe. two lovers. 

He pointed • to the draft 
letter written by Miss Collison 
and addressed to. Mr Vickers 
which he said was not sent 
but found in her home. It 
referred to her behaving, "like 
a bull in a china shop” and 
being, "too eager' tor. effect 
sweeping changes”. 
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Sponsored 
coronation 
foreseen 
by Benn 

By Kenneth Gosling 

A vision of a future tele¬ 
vision service in which even -a 
coronation might have a 
commercial sponsor was ouG 
lined last night by Mr 
Wedgwood Benn when he 
returned, on the BBC 2 
Newsweek programme, to his 
allegation foat capitalism 
obsesses the media, especially 
television, and that ordinary 
people rarely get a chance to 
express themselves. 

The sign says it all: • Craig Clow, of foe Peter Stuyvesant Acrobatic Ski Team, practising his act at the 
international Ski Snow, which opens at Earls Court, London, today. 

Bells of St Mary’s ring on Council answers coroner 
From Our Correspondent, Oxford By Tony Samstag 

Mr Cohn Thomson, land¬ 
lord of the Red Lion public 
house in Twyford, Bucking¬ 
hamshire, yesterday failed to 
obtain an injunction silencing 
the clock of St Mary’s Church 
in; the village between IT pm 
and 8 am. The; dock bell 
strikes every1 quarter of an 
hotir. • 

Mr Thomson’s claim for 
damages; up to £1000 against 
foe parish council, the rector 
and the church' wardens was 
also dismissed. Costs of £100 
were awarded against him.. 

The case; -was heard in a 
special county court sitting in 
foe village hall. Judge Fearn 
said he had bean to. the 

church to listen to the belL ((I 
-found the bells were both* 
mellow and attractive” he 
said. 
1 He said Mr Thomson had 
suffered for a long time from 
nervous disorders that caused 
him insomnia, regardless of 
the bells. 

The Rev Andrew De Pury, 
Rector of Swan, within whose 
parish St Mary’s falls, said: 
“The case Has brought many': 
costs to the village, frrwmriial 
costs and the costs in terms of 
damage to relationship* 
within - the community. The 
future must lie in frying to 
heal the divisions tins case 
has caused”. 

Criticisms by Dr Harold 
Price, the coroner who con¬ 
ducted the inquest last month 
into the death of Mr Winston 
Rose, of the role of social 
workers in that case have 
been answered by the social 
services committee of the 
London Borough of Waltham 
Forest. 

Mr Rose, who was mentally 
ill, died on ins way to hospital 
on July 13 after a struggle 
involving 12 policemen innis 
garden at Ehn Road, Leyton- 
stone. He was aged 27. 

The coroner’s jury re¬ 
turned a majority verdict of 
-unlawful kilhng mid Dr Price, 
in his summing up, recom¬ 

mended that the “woefully 
inadequate” training of the 
social workers ' involved 
should be improved. 

In a report to the social 
services committee, presented 
on Thursday night, Mr Harold 
Hurley, director of social 
services, was in turn critical 

. of chose recommendations. 
The committee accepted his 
report unanimously. 

Mr Hurley described foe 
coroner's comments on train¬ 
ing as “rather surprising”. 
Almost all social workers held 
a recognized social work 
qualification, which was often 
acquired after five years of 

iatone wit m a programme 
called “Does television cell 
the truth?”, Mr Benn said 
access might become easier 
with new technology. 
I “But then you could have 
j25 channels all controlled by 
commercial interests. After 
all, we accept now that sports 
are financed by advertising; 
maybe political discussions 
will be, and maybe the next 
coronation will be financed by 
Benson and Hedges. 
' “So, as the crown drops on 
Charles ID’s head, low-tar 
cigarettes come up behind the 
screen in Westminster Abbey. 
‘ In a particularly Inner 
criticism of the television 
coverage of the BL dispute, 
Mr Benn said any simple 
statistical presentation would 
show that, for from being 
greedy, the BL workers were 
Being told on pain of dis¬ 
missal that their wages were 
to be cut. 

In politics, Mr Benn said, 
the BBC saw the situation 
from what it called the centre. 
“That is, it tries to play the 
part of God.” 

Mr Richard Francis, BBC 
director of news and current 
affairs, said that it was n%e 
that there was a bias in any 
national institution such as 
the BBC towards consensus 
and tolerance. 

He had doubts about the 
possibility of achieving the 
aim of perfect balance. 

New' statistics disclosed by- 
last night’s programme indi¬ 
cated that over a 20-year 
period people felt At cover¬ 
age of. news and current 
affairs was beconSng more 
biased. 
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Baby‘needed padding’ -AfiFfru; £s 
FtonLOarCcnrospondeiit, Norwich 

Mrs Christina -Caesar, foe Mr Clark, aged 24, of Darwin Vickers had died she (Miss 
Cambrige mother accused of Drive, Cambridge, have both ColKnson) was desperately Cambrige mother accused of Drive, Cambr 
killing her 19-month-old son, pleaded not 
told .a social'worker shortly slaughter and 
before the'infant died from Mr Clark v 

guilty to .man-1 
wilful neglect. 

before the' infant died from Mr Clark ves said to have 
hypothermia that “short of -told the police: “I loved foat 
putting bum .in a.padded suit " Bey and, treated him like my 
and crash helmet” -foe could 'own son. He was a clumsy; 
not stop bbu bruising himself, child and at times he has been i 
it was stated at Norwich covered with bruises.” 
Crown Court yesterday. 

Richard Davis, a 
The court has been told that 

the boy was left in a freezing Kicnaru Lravis, a senior me noy was iert in a xreezrag 
social worker, tola a jury that ’ bedroom for 16 hoars on Guy 
he thought Mrs Caesar and 
her lover, Andrew Clark, were 

Fawkes night last year, the 
day after a fourth case 

coping ' well with the boy, .conference, when, social and 
Jason, when he visited foe health workers decided not to 
family six weeks before the remove him from his.mother’s 
child’s death. custody. The hearing con- 

Mrs Caesar, aged 25, and mines on Monday. 

being *• hull in a china shop*, 
you may drink that-once-Mrs 
Vickers had died she (Miss 
ColKnson) -was desperately 
anxious.to install herself in 
that home as quickly as 
possible”. 

Mr. Ognall said the jury 
could confidently reject the 
blackmail and clinical trials 
assertions. ‘*If you do, I invite 

.you to- consider what X 
describe as the inherent 
conunomsense of the situ¬ 
ation”, he added. “If .Mr 
Vickers was not being black¬ 
mailed, we submit, then he is 
a murderer. If he is, why does 

.he recruit Pamela CoHison to 
the scheme? 

The trial continues on 
Monday. 
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Putting jobless into business 
i i 

SMALL FIRMS / 

The Manpower Services Commis¬ 
sion is to par 30 -enterprise 
allowance for a year to unem¬ 
ployed people who want to set up 
in business. The scheme is to be 
launched on an experimental basis 
in three areas: Coventry, the 
Medway Towns and North-east 
Lancashire. Mr John MacGregor, 
Under Secretary of State for 
Industry, announced in the 
Commons. 

Speaking m a debate on Govern¬ 
ment measures to help small 
businesses Mr MacGregor said that 
the scheme was aimed at those 
who were deterred from setting up 
In business by the prospect of 
losing unemployment Jieneflt. 

He also said that since 1979 some 
72 measures of direct, practical 
benefit to help small businesses 
had been introduced, designed to 
change the environment in which 
the firms operated, .to remove 
harriers to their progress and to 
give positive incentives: They were 
not just aimed at start-ups. 

His department recognized foat 
'many unemployed people might 
want to set op their own business J 
but found it difficult to do so ! 
because aU their resources would , 
be taken up by foe venture leav¬ 
ing them little to live on in foe 
early stages. 

There was also foe problem 
that by starting up a business snob 
people would lose their entitle¬ 
ment to benefits. The difficulties 
•were proving real and psychologi¬ 
cal problems to those contemplat¬ 
ion foe step. 

There had been lengthy examin¬ 
ation into foe many practical diffi¬ 
culties that arose and it was un¬ 
likely there would be any changes 
in Social Security regulations. 

The Manpower Sendees Com¬ 
mission bod agreed to set up » 
pilot scheme to give enterprise 
allowances for up to one year lot 
unemployed people who wnt to 
set up in business. This would be. 
operated in conjunction with foe 
small firms service. 

There weald bea pilot scheme, 
experiment in Coventry, the Med¬ 
way Towns and an area of North 
EAst Lancashire to evaluate foe 
need for foe scheme and to gain 
experience and guidance so that it 
coold, if necessary, be tackled 
more widely. 

Derails of the scheme would be 
announced shortly and be expected 
that it would state In the New 
Year. There would' he. a detailed 
announcement shortly by foe 
Secretary ot State for • Employ¬ 
ment. 

Ten new banks and-institutions 
had been. Introduced into foe loan 
guarantee scheme although they 
had not yet entered into agree¬ 
ment with the Government. This 
would widen the nit and increase . 
competition between banks and. 
institutions which could only he to 
foe benefit-of applicants. 

MacGregor: Experiment 
m three areas 

Mr John Garrett, an Opposition 
spokesman .on Industry (Norwich, 
Sooth, Lab) said foe- Government’s 
monetarist fetish vu bankrupting 
small Cams.daily. It was little 
short of fraudulent do- try to talk 
up a small business boom. Giving 
minor concessions to these busi¬ 
nesses In foe present climate was 
like attending to foe woodworm 
when the'bouse was bn lire. 

More direct atate .aid. for small 
businesses was needed. So was 
more encouragement and direct 
assistance tor the cooperative- 
movement. Though hopeful 
dances -were - beginning in foe 
touting system, British - - banks 
were still' not sufficiently .attuned 
to the needs of smaller new busi¬ 
nesses. 
Mr Anthony Grant (Harrow, 
Central. . C) said more thought 
shonldbe given, however, tosmaH. 
qh , s when they began to become 
^um-sized mtpSSced aU the 
problems 6f transition. They 
could not go to the mmket Uke . 
g public company, for Instance. 

Mr David Steel,' leader of foe 
Liberal Party (Roxburgh,' Selkirk 
and Peebles, L) said that whatever 

; technical schemes might he intro¬ 
duced.in foe department, unless 
there was a change of Treasury 
policy, they would not see foe 
loan guarantee scheme pick up 
and ptey a useful part in promot¬ 
ing email hmlwwiffi 

There was a' case for further 
reducing corporation tax. , on the 
erst; £25,000 of, profit, and cer-1 
xaiuly. for- ratting the VAT fores- ' 

hold, and reducing . national 
insurance surcharge particularly j 
for small businesses, ! 
Mr John Browne (Winchester. C) ! 
said that much more emphasis 
should ■ be pvt on training -young 
people in all schools in elementary 
accounting which was foe essence 
or. business. 

Mr Gregor Mackenzie (Rnfoerglen 
Lab) said he had Men troubled . 
by foe number off advertisements 
in foe newspapers in recent vfanug , 
tryitjjto encourage people to start 
up small businesses. Some firms' 
now employed people on' a self- ' 
employed basis « agents. It was 
a way of conning a great deal of : 
redundancy money -out of 'poor 
individuals. 
Mr MacGregor said there were 
difficulties in this area. That was 
why he 'was proceeding with pilot 
schemes mi a tanked scale so that 
monitoring could be properly 
carried -oat 

Mr. Michael GryHs (North-West 
Surrey, C) said foat if firms were 
to grow they must leave' more 
money in.thosd firms bar reducing 
fixe corporate tax .rate. The Gov¬ 
ernment should Consider strength¬ 
ening and enhancing the depart¬ 
ment's small business dfvfarfon. 
Mbs Janet Bookes (Plymouth, 
Drake, C) safct many small Out 
were still having difficulty in 

i raising finance , because of nnwfll- 
fagness on foe part of local bank 
branch managers to cooperate. 
Mr MacGregor said the statistics 
of small businesses were faulty. 
It was dear -that company regis¬ 
trations were unsadsfadoty; It fid 
been decided, from work done in 
bb- department; that foe YAT 
returns offered the oribr practical, 
and hopefully in doe court*, 
reliable, alternative. 

According to their information 
in 1980 ‘births and deaths of busi¬ 
nesses were broadly h bafanca. 
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France debates 
17.8% defence f 
budget Increase 

From Charles Hargrove, Paris, Nov 13 
In a whirlwind of change have been challenged. The: 

weeping the country since priority given to the deterret 
tne Socialist Government took and to the navy over conven- 
oyersix months ago, defence tionai forces, and to in vest- 
stands out as a rock of 
continuity — almost too much 
so for some of its supporters, 

Jhey hoped not for a cut in 
defence a spending or a run¬ 
down in the independent 
French deterrent (that battle 
was given up in 1977 when the 
party officially came out in 
favour of it); but at lease For 
the promised reorganisation 
of national service. 

The National Assembly 
today began debating the 1982' 
defence budget estimates. The 
estimates provide for ' spend¬ 
ing 122,855m francs 
(Lll.640m), an increase of 
17.83 per cent on this year, 
and 18.27 per- cent is ear-- 
marked for speanding on 
nuclear forces. 

The defence budget in¬ 
crease represents a rise to 
3.S9 per cent of defence’s 

«&hare of gross domestic 
product. This year the share 
i%3.S6 per cent. The projected 
since for. 1983 is 3.94 per 
cebt. 

Charles Hernu, the 
Defence Minister, said it was 
“a budget to catch up lost 
ground. Another two years 
would be necessary to achieve 
the targets originally set in 
the 1977-82 programme law. 
But despite the 1982 estimates 
showing a substantial paper 
increase on this year, they 
were insufficient, he said, 
with inflation running at 14 
per cent, to make up a' 
substantial backlog in the 
deliver^/ of modem weapons 
and equipment. 

The 1977-82 programme law 
was based on an inflation rate 
of 7 per cent. With inflation 
now running at twice' that 
level there arc, in particular, 
fewer tanks and fewer heli¬ 
copters for the army this year 
than originally planned. 

In the estimates none of the 
basic policy options of preced¬ 
ing right-wing governments 

xnent in arms and equipment 
over running expenditure on 
personnel and " training, has 
not been changed. 

M Pierre Mauroy, the 
Prune Minister, gave startling 
confirmation to the nuclear 
option by secretly spending 36 
hours on board the submarine 
Le Torraant, including 23 
hours under water. The vessel 
is one of France’s five 
operational nuclear submar¬ 
ines. 

His cruise had no political 
significance, he said today, 
except to emphasize “the 

■determination of the Govern¬ 
ment to ensure the security of 
Frenchmen and the indepen¬ 
dence of France”. 

The oppostion will divide on 
the siiue of defence spending, 
the Giscardian UDE will' vote 
for the estimates, even though 
it regards them as inadequate, 
because they do nor respect 
the targets ladi down in the 
1977-82 military programme 
law. 
- But it wants to teach the 

left a lesson, and will not 
follow the lead of Socialists 
and Communists since the 
beginning of the Fifth Repub¬ 
lic, and “refuse the French 
forces the means of defending 
the country if need.be ”. 

The Gaullists, however, 
with a few individual excep¬ 
tions, will vote against. 

The opposition claims that 
the shortfall in orders .for 
arms and equipment next year 
will average 25 per cent, and 
two GaulUst former defence 
ministers have argued that 
backlogs are not caught up by 
accumulating new ones. 

However, the Government 
is caught between, an un¬ 
favourable economic climate, 
which precludes' any bigger 
increase in defence estimates, 
and the need to carry -on 
existing defence programmes, 
especially the modernization 
of nuclear armaments: 

Some of a grotrp of 130 children who have .been living hi a SanSalvador soWrbaii church since fleeing from their village of. San Migueiito 
. ' before guerrilla attacks. With 70 aditits they tod.k refufiein the church in Atrgust last year. 

Sattar poised to win 
election 

is muen specu- 
a ho nr possible .candi- 

■ From Trevor Flshlock, Dacca, Nov 13 

Mr Abdiis Sattar, who was while there is much 
pushed into the political arena 
within hoars of the murder of 
President ^vr-Rahman, is 
widely expected to be thetaext. 
President of Bangladesh. Any 
other outcome, of Sunday’s 

lotion 
dates, 
. Mr Sattar is also‘expected 
to . assess another crucial 
matter, the role of the army 
in Bangladeshi politics. Some 
leading officers - believe- army 
involvement' iiz the govern- 

election would be astounding. 

Mr Sattar, a portly mad of 
75, was -Shocked and ill when ■ ment swuctnre offers q way 
he was sworn in as. acting. stabOuang the country and 
President in May_ IHis channeHing the ambitions of 
and his year? were a cause of muitaiy men. _ .- 
concern; hut he was the only \ Sattar us .thounHt to 
candidate acceptable to the "°W*W *«* 
disparate groups in Zia’s own job to do and should-not 

— - - be active in .• government. 
There may be adjustments on 
tbe-way. 

Dacca is-in a state of some 
excitement tonight. ; Buses 
loaded with party' supporters' 
are travelling * the streets 
which are heavily festooned 

_ _. , with banners, placards and 
Assuming he is voted in, he bamboo and paper models of 
expected to make Cabinet oartv emblems. 

absolve ; 
Moonies 

in 
Bangladesh National Party. 

Considering the bard-, work 
he has put in on" the long 
campaign ' trail ‘ he looks 
reasonably well, if a; little 
tired and. sometimes unsteady 
on his feet. Power seems, to. be 
good medicine in his case. 

is expect 
and party changes and he- will 

cesolve - the vital 
matter of the vice-presidency. 
Under the constitution he 
appoints- the vice-president, 
the man.who takes over in the 
event of the President's death. 

The process may be chan- 

party emblems. 
The Awami League’s boat 

symbol predominates. Many 
.boats, adorned with pictures 
of founder of the league and 
Bangladesh, Shaikh Mujib, 
are built right across .the 
streets, forming great arches. 

Bangladesh has 30 million 
ged to allow the BNP, or even voters among its 90 nriflion,: 
the National assembly, to vote mostly poor and mostly rural, 
for a vice-president. Mean- people. 

India set for £1,600m Mirage deal 
From Oar Own Correspondent, Paris, Nov 13 

Mrs Indira Gandhi, the 
Indian Prime Minister, said 
on French radio today that 
she would not he signing any 
commercial contract with 
France during her stay here. 

Her statement put an end to 
persistent reports that her 
nvo-day official visit, which 
ends this evening, would set 
the seal on the purchase by 
the Indian Government of 150 
Mirage 2000 combat aircraft, 
worth ahout £l,600m. 

The' affair would be con¬ 
cluded by high officials on 
both sides, she raid. She 
emphasized that India was a 
huge country, but still had a 
10-year backlog in the 
modernization of its army. 

This is implicit confirm¬ 
ation of the fact that the 
Indian Government is anxious 
to conclude the deal with 
France in order to. bring its 
air force up to the same level 
of strength and sophistication 

as Pakistan's after the under¬ 
taking by the United States to 
deliver 40 F16 fighters to 
Islamabad. 

Mrs Gandhi had talks today 
with both M Pierre Mauroy, 
the Prime Minister, and M 
Claude Cheysson, the Foreign 
Minister/. 

. First thing rhix morning, 
she unveiled a plaque at the 
Mutualite Hall, in the Latin 
Quarter, in memory of her 
father. Pandit Nehru'. 

PROTEST TO 
BREZHNEV 

Bonn, Nov 13. — Some 50 
left-wing West German depu¬ 
ties have criticized Moscow’s Klicies in advance of a visit 

re by President Brezhnev. 
The parliamentarians, from 

the ruling Social Democratic 
Party, wrote to Mr Brezhnev 
expressing concern at the 
Soviet arms build-up and 
intervention in Afghanistan. 
Parliamentary sources said 
they wanted to show a West 
European peace movement 
was “a double-edged sword”. I 

Fran Our Correspondent 
Seoul, Nov 13 

British professors attending 
a., science .'conference* here 
organized' by the Unification 
Church (the Moonies), ^aid 
today they were satisfied that 
young British Moo me con¬ 
verts wee not being brain¬ 
washed. or otherwise per¬ 
suaded to desert th^ir families 
or abandon their studies. 

Professor Antony Flew of 
Reading University and Pro¬ 
fessor Kenneth MeHanby, 
director emeritus of Monks 
Woodv.-experimental station, 
said' they'had discussed the 
matter.. . with Unification 
Church,officials. 

After a meeting with .Dr 
Mose- Durst, president of the 
United .States Unification 
Church, Professor Mellanby 
said: “I am satisfied that the 
small number involved* have 
been given -the opportunity 
and have - erven been encour¬ 
aged to go home.” 

Professor Flew said: ‘1 
think what the Unification 
Church can reasonably be 
expected to ;do, is to advise 
these people to continue, their 
studies . and preferably ■ to 
return to their.families. They 
say this - is what. they are 
doing.”. 

' Some British academics 
planning to attend the tenth 
International Conference for 
die Unify of the Sciences, 
being held in Seoul, with 
costs of about $2m 
paid by the church,' were 
named in a Commons Early 
Day Motion last week.' 

The naming was part of a 
campaign organized by Mr 
Casey McCann, a master at 
Sevenoaks School. In a tele¬ 
phone call to Seoul, Mr 
McCann said he was very 
concerned at the high number 
-of young Britonswho had 
gone to Che United States tins 
year to join the church. 

Exiles in Kenya fear 
to 

_v . .\ IJy 0ur Foreign Staff 

Ugandan political . exiles ant trading, partner. Most-of 
-— *- "-’-*--Uganda's exports and imports living in Kenya have become 

-increasingly apprehensive 
about their personal, safety 
following reports from Ugan¬ 
dan sources in! Nairobi and 
London rthdr-• some were 
ordered to leave the country. .- 

The reports claim that the 
Ugandan Government asked 
the Kenyans- .to'- expel large 
numbers of.: Ugandans ' be-' 
lieved to-be' associated 'with _ _ . 
opposition to . President photo!.bound 'to acept them uncter a 

-pass through Kenya,.. and 
Kenya. , has assured Uganda 
that it will provide all . possible 
facilities for. this .trade. At the 
same tune it is anxious to act 
with humanity towards the 
thousands of Ugandans' now 
living in .Kenya. 

If formal extradition pro¬ 
ceedings' ‘ are. rJ made fro 
Uganda; however,. Kenya is 
bound to acer" **■- 
long-standing 
between the __ 
provided they are backed by 
.evidence of criminal charges 
in Uganda. No such' appli¬ 
cations have been brought 
before the Kenyan courts. 

Ugandan - exiles still recall 
with horror stories of Ugan¬ 
dan fugitives disappearing 
without trace from Kenyan 
territory during ' Idi. Amin's 
rule, some of them murdered,- 
and feel there is an increasing 
danger of kidnapping of extra¬ 
dition-under false charges. .. 

British advisers 
aM Army . 

A team of Commonwealth 
'military advisers may move 
into -Uganda- next month to 

de badly needed training 
__ ies for senior and junior 

practising as a .lawyer;'and.JUganda - Army: officers, 
was put aboard a London- ' Uganda radio reported yester- 
bound aircraft. . ~ *" : day. (Charles Harrison-writes 

One - Ugandan . living\ in ' 'from Nairobi). . 
Kenya said: “We know the1. A two-man.. team from 
Kenya Government is under “Britain has been in Uganda to 

ure from President ' assess the situanon on behalf 
_9 -oh- this matter. - But ..of the Commonwealth ; Sec- 
Kenya 'has so far accepted retariat. They met President 
that Ugandans can- live here ’ Obote at discussions attended 

At least seven: prominent 
Ugandans, - including., some 
professional ' people working 
in- Nairobi, ,are(. said to have 
received deportation orders a 
few days ago. -which were 
.subsequently rescinded. No 
explanation; was apparently 
offered by the' Kenyan auth¬ 
orities and' no official com¬ 
ment oh the incident has been 
published. 

The Uganda Government 
request was one factor in the*, 
recent deportation -from 
Kenya of.Mr Godfrey Binaisa, 
the • London-trained lawyer. 
who was President; of Uganda 
between 1979 . and'.' 1980^ 
according to informed sources; 
in Nairobi.i 

Mr Binaisa Was taken from 
his home hi Nairobi, where he 
had arrived a few ■ weeks'* 
earilier with die intention of 

so long asr they do not cause 
embarrassment to the Kenya 
Government and do not in¬ 
volve themselves in subversive' 
activity, against Uganda dr any. 
other country.”. -v 

Kenya is^anxious to.main-' 
tain .' good, relations with. 
Uganda, which is an import- 

alsor by blr .Paulo Mnwangai 
the ■ Vice-President - ana 
Defence Minister, and Briga¬ 
dier-Oyire Ojok. the Army 
Chief-of-Staff. 

. While in Uganda, the Bri¬ 
tish team, consisting .of a 
colonel aid a sergeant; 
military leaders:- rr*. r 

Ministers 
oppose 
iegalizfhg 
cannabis 

From Frances Gibb 
Strasbourg, Nov 13 

.Total opposition to any 
attempt to legalize cannabis 
was pledged today by minis¬ 
ters from ' 12 Council of 
Europe countries at the end 
of a two-day conference on 
drug abuse and illicit: traffick¬ 
ing. 

It was agreed after a. 
lengthy debate in dosed 
session that the drug should 
only be sanctioned for thera- Sauric or research purposes. 

uc it was. also agreed that 
penalties for- the handling or 
possession of cannabis should 
be reviewed, in the light of a 
shift by some countries, such 
as -France, away from custod¬ 
ial sentences. 

Addressing-a press confer-. 
ence after -the 'debate, H 
Francois Colcombet, adviser 
on drugs to the French 
Government, said there were 
conflicting ' views on the 
hannfulness of' cannabis. 
Some countries,, notably 
Sweden, had. argued strongly 
that its use led tp hard drugs 
but not all experts supported 
that view. 

“The toxity of heroin does 
not call for further examin-. 
ation; it goes without saying - 
and everyone 'agrees on it. 
The new ‘thing is that we have 
decided to take-stock of the 

agreement) practice and use of cannabis,” 
two countries | he said. - • .. " ' 

The' review of methods for 
repressing the use of cannabis 
was agreed by the 12 coun- . 
tries as part of a programme 
of action for 1982-83 to 
combat the growing abuse-of 
drugs in Europe. Ministers 
expressed concern about the 
abuse'of heroin and cocaine 
m particular and said, the 
number of hard core addicts 
was on the increase in most 
European countries. 
-' In a joint-declaration they 
said: “Drug abuse' poses' a • 1 
great problem in Europe. The 
abuse of amphetamines and . 
solvents creates-specific prob- * 
lems which are particularly 
serious in certain countries.”' 

Drug abuse was spreading 
to new sectors of the popu¬ 
lation. Solvents put thousands 
of progressively younger chil¬ 
dren at real risk, and there 
has been a considerable rise 
in the proportion of women 
addicts, from one in five to 
one in three in the last 10- 
years." 

The conference, held for 
members- of the -Pompidou 
group, formed TO years ago to 
combat drug abuse in Europe; * 
agreed to step up inter¬ 
national. cooperation -to con¬ 
trol drug trafficking. 

There was disagreement on 
die priority thar should be • 
given to psychotropic -drugs 
and? consequently no joint 
European ' action was - Agreed. 
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Justices may reimpose reporting ban 
Regina v Horsham Justices, Ex 
parte Farquharson and the 
National Union of Journalists 
Regina r Horsham Justices, Ex 
parte We*! Sussex County Times 
Before Mr Juvicr Forbes and Mr 
Justice GUdcwell 
[Judgment delivered November U| 

Where examining justices had 
made an order under section M2) 
of the Criminal .Justice Act 1967 
lifting report mg rest ru t ions in a 
committal hearing, they had the 
power and jurr-du'lum to rcim- 
pnso lh:ise rcsirictinns under 
section 4i2) of the Cnnicmpc of 
Coun Act 1981, although the 
order should be no wider than 
■was necessary to prevent the 
possibility ol prejudice to the 
administration of justice. 

Mr Andrew Nicol For the 
nurnalist and the NUJ; Mr 
Desmond Browne fnf ibe nows, 
paper; Mr Murdccai Lcvene for 
the first and second respondents; 
Mr Brian Leary. QC, and Mr 
Sihghaf Kadri fur the third 
respondent. Mr Simon D. Brown 
for the prnsccunon. 

That argument was based on a 
misapprehension of the effect of 
section 3 of the 1967 Act and on 
the general law of contempt. 
Before the 1967 Act a journalist 
would avoid reporting matters he 
thought might be prejudicial out 
of a general sense of fairness 
rather than any fear of the law of 
contempt. 

The 1967 Act' had changed that 
and placed a blanket ban on all 
repotting of committal proceed-. 
mgs subject to certain exceptions.' 
However, where restrictions were 
lifted under section 3(2). that did 
not remove any liability under the 
general law of contempt. 

The Contempt of Court Act 1981 
was in a very different category. 
That shifted the question of what 
not to repo a from the journalist's 
sense of fairness to the court 
which might decide to ban 
reporting of any part of the trial, 
leaving the journalist free to 
cover anything outside the limits 
of the ban. 

In other than committal pro¬ 
ceedings, he could report any¬ 
thing, even if possibly prejudicial 

future trial, provided that 

remained the question whether 
the order wag. too wide in its 
ambit and in its duration. 

While one had to have sympathy 
with the justices who were faced 
with the interpretation of a new 
statute it was clear the order was 
too wide. Justices must be 
satisfied when making an order 
under section 4(2) that it was no 
wider than was necessary for the 
prevention of possible prejudice 
to the administration of justice. 

Accordingly the order should 
be quashed and remitted to the 
justices to give proper consider¬ 
ation to whether it was necessary 
to order a ban on the reporting of 
all proceedings or if a ban on only 
part of them would suffice. 

MR JUSTICE GLIDEWELL, 
agreeing, save for one matter that 
did not affect, the present case, 
said he accepted Mr Desmond 
Browne’s argument that the word 

must refer to those 
bring heard at the relevant time. 
Otherwise justices would have the 
power, at least in theory, to nuke 
an order under section 4(2) 
banning the reporting of a crown 
court bearing. 

He could not accept that 
Parliament' 'could have mi ended 
such a result, but he too rejected 
the submission that there were no 
other proceedings pending or 
imminent. The justices were 
entitled to take into account 
possible prejudice in the crown 
court aim accordingly. he had 

ICI college scholarships are taxable 
v Firth (Inspector of employees were taxable benefits .•whether the scholarships were case because section 61 brou 

accruing^ to their- fathers .under —■——t-i—i-w-.-v — -• • - “ 
Wicks 
Taxes) 
Johnson v Firth (Inspector of 
Taxes) 
Before Lord Denning. Master of 
the Rolls, Lord Justice Oliver and 
Lord Justice Watkins. 
(Jodgment delivered November 13) 

Directors and higher-paid em¬ 
ployees of ICI are liable to be 
taxed under Schedule -E on 
discretionary scholarship awards 
made to-their children out of an 
educational trust established by 
the company. 

the provisions of section 61 of the 
Finance Act 1976. .\*\ '• 

Section' .61(1) provides that 
“wht— =- —- - 

reason of section 375(1) ' into charge only those Benefits" 
.-the Income and Corporation • which were provided by reason of 
. The words .of the.. the employment. • The taxpayers' 

exempt 
of -the 

paid 

. _... — r—^— -taxpayers 
wide and 1 argument was that, unless it Could 

be said that the benefit under 
consideration was provided,- in 

■ effect, as part.of the consider- 

reached the same conclusion as to * " The Court of Appeal (Master of 
the result of the application. 

Solicitors: Harriet Harman for 
the journalist and NUJ; Oswald, 
Hickson, Collier & Co for the 
newspaper. Levene, Phillips & 
Swycner for the first and secoftd 
respondents; Maxwell & Goul- 
dman for the third respondents; 
Solicitor, Customs and Excise for 
the prosecution. 

seating! allowed 
appeals by. the Inland. Revenue 
from the decision of Mr Justice 
Goulding (The Times, November 
7. I960; (19811 1 WLR 475, 
allowing appeals, brought as test 
cases., by two ICI employees from 
decisions of special com¬ 
missioners that awards of £600 
and £460 made to children of the 

Taxes 
.... 1 section ' 'were very 

vhere m' any yeah a -person- is -'seemed io his Lordship to cover 
splayed in dtrector's or hxghdr- . thepre&em cases exactly, 
id employment and fa)- -by 1 'The "Scholarships were the 

reason otihis. employment there is - students^ own income.-Parliament 
provided, for him,, or for others - clearly intended that there ' 
being- members of;hu family or -be.no income lax 
household, gny.benefit, to which. jTbey were not the: 
this section applies;-and (bJ.Xbe and he.should not be taxed on 
Cost of prdmcnng the benefit is ’ them.;ffis Lordship would dismiss 
not f apart -from - this section) - the^ppeals. ■ 
chargeable to tax as his income,'-* •' • : * v ' 
there oS- - to be treated * as LORD JUSTICE OLIVER said 
emoluments of the empkmuem, that it might seem, a pity; at a time 
and -accordingly - chargeable-„to vof .-grave-, educational economics, 

*yder schedule E, an that any application of legislative . One was directed to see whether 
amount equal to^whatever^xtie provisions should have the result . the benefit Was provided bv 

imPetfing Or discouraging-a reason of the employment, and, ih 
Section. 37S o£ the Income and. proper-andJienemlent educational the context- . of- -the present 

Corporation Taxes Act 1970 endeavour. Buz that could not- provisions, that involved no more 
prowdesjor^an exemption from justify the court in adopting -a ttban asking what it was that 
to conic mx lor • ■*Tb ■ — * • *— -■ * ' ■ 
from a-' scholarship 

His Lordship' savr no reason 
why a benefit derived from the- 
employment necessarily had to be 
invested with an intention on the 
part of the employer to remuner- 

■ ate the employee for I 
•anceof his.duties. 

the perfortn- 

to _, . . _ 
MR JUSTICE FORBES said lhat. there was no order made. In 

thr case concerned committal * committal proceedings he could 

Procedure at prison hearings 
procreilinj;-. bclnrc justices in 
which lour men were accused Qf 
allrgjilv exporting firearms and 
ammunition. 

Counsel for two of the defend¬ 
ants had applied Tor reporting 
restrictions to he lifted and 
arvrral reports had appeared in 
thr West iiu.v“cx County Times. 
But on nn October 16, counsel* that. 

not report anything unless the 
reporting restrictions were lifted. 

There should be no reason why 
the power of a court to nuke an 
order under section 4(2) of the 
Contempt Act should he any 
different in committal than in 
Don-comiTittxal proceedings. Par¬ 
liament could not have intended 

applied for on order under section 
4tZ> of the Contempt of Coun Act 
lORt. The justices therefore 
placrd reporting restrictions on 
the hearing until the commence¬ 
ment of any subsequent proceed- 
in£^- 

Thr first point to be considered 
was the question of the locus 
standi of the applicants. It was 
clr.-r from decided case law that 
both the journalist and newspaper 
did hove locus 

However, his Lordship doubted 
wry much whether the National 
Union of Journalises had any legal 
right to appear in the action. 

Counsel far the applicants had 
put forward three main argu¬ 
ments. 

The first argument had been 
that the justices did nm have the 
rawer to make an order under 
section 4(2) of the 1981 Act 
banning reporting of proceedings 
having already made an order 
lifting reporting restrictions 
under the !W7 Act. 

Under the Utter statute, if any 
one of the defendants applied for 
the lifting of restrictions the 
justices were bound to accede to 
the request regardless of the 
wishes of i he other defendants 

Under the Criminal Justice 
Amendment Act 2981 that had 
been changed in that If one 
defendant objected to the lifting 
of reporting restrictions, the 
court na* under a duty to inquire 
whether it would he just to do so. 
That Act came into force on 
October 2. 

Mr Pesmond Browne, for ibe 
newspaper, bad put forward a 
somewhat different argument. He 
had argued that the justices* 

Regina v Board of Visitors of 
Cartree Prison, Ex parte 
Mealy 
Before Mr Justice Hodgson 
(Judgment delivered November 6) 

Mr Justice Hodgson, sitting as a 
Divisional Court, set out general 
principles to be applied in 
considering alleged unfairness at 
bearings before prison boards of 
visitors, when granting an appli¬ 
cation by Jeremiah Mealy for an 
older of certiorari to quash 
decisions made by the Board of 
Visitors at HM Prison Gartree on 

power under section 4(2) of the 1979- '^a boardjound 
Contempt Act only referred to 
their own proceedings- Otherwise 
it might lead to the absurd 
situation where the justices could 
ban the reporting of proceedings 
in the crown coun. 

It therefore followed that the 
only possible prejudice to pro¬ 
ceedings they could take uua 
account was in relation so their 
own court and not in relation to 
possible prejudice at the crown 
court. 

The answer to that argument 
was _.in the Act itself where 
criminal proceedings were defined 
as the process from (he arrest to 
the crown, court trial ' and 
therefore section 4(2) applied to 
the «H»mittal proceedings and to 
any "subsequent ’ crown conrt 
proceedings. With regard to the 
potential absurdity of justices 
banning reporting in the crown 
court, such an act would'exceed 
the bounds of reasonableness and 
could be challenged on that 
ground. 

If his Lordship was wrong 00 
that point, the uvument would 
still fail because of the reference 
to where proceedings were 

the' applicant guilty of offences 
against.prison discipline while he 
was serving a sentence of 
imprisonment. Hie charges arose 
out of disturbances at Gartree on 
October 5, 1978. 

Mr 
applican . 

of Visitors. 

magistrate of' a criminal codrt. clear that the prisoner -bad read 
ensured that the procedure- was .the Explanation of Procedure and 
followed as striedy. ms-'possible, expected to be allowed to sum op 
and where for sensible reasons> his dose at the end. 
different course was taken, he. • -Looking as a whole at the way 
should explain to the prisoner in which the proceedings on that 
what he was doing and why. charge were conducted, they did 
- The -prisoner could not be. not reach the standard of fairness 

expected to have the flexibility of which they should have done and 
the trained legal mind and was the'injustice caused thereby was 
likefy to be confused if changes substantial as distinct-from trivial 
were made in the procedure. or merely technical. 

It should -also be -taken into 
account that a prisoner was Tbe board then proceeded to 
unlikely to be able to differentiate hear the first charge,, but it. was 
between matters of mitigation and clear by then that the applicant 
matters of substantive defence was upset by what hod taken place 
and allowance should be made. On the previous proceedings. 

It was important to distinguish During the hearing or the charge 
between matters of procedure and the prisoner alleged that one of 
principles of fairness in consider- <he' ritmstei had made a 

person receiving 
tion at a universzty, 
school -or ocher ed 
establishment**. . ... 
Mr D- C. 'Potter. QC jmd'rMr 
Robert Carzmotth -for the ' Inland 
Revenue; Mr' F Hqjrworth Talbot, 
QC *nd Mr Graham Aaronson for 
the taxpayers* - > 

The MASTER OF THE.ROLLS 
said _ that ICT -established an 
educational trust'for foe benefit 
of the sons and daughters of. their 
employees. It was quite clear that 
the-students were’wot -themselves 
liable for. tax on foe scholars!] 
awarded out of the trust, fund 
the trustees 

But foe Revenue -ctanned rthas 
the scholarships wore. - fringe 
benefits which were to be treated 
as emoluments taxable as part of 

e instruc- witn tolerable clarity. 
coOege, Prions expressly said ; a«ly^“ of tbt ope^arivi reason 

ucanonal. His Lordship was unable to Dead why that.person might have been 
seesnm 375 of the 1970 Art as - prompted to apply for the benefit. - 

.. Hpwwar*, fohtJ .'question was 
mcome <hJwftbto that,r*f the.,academic In foe instant cases " 
bolder of foe scholarship. Cer- because the -special - com- 
Mjnly - the-, legislative history snssioners found — rightly — that 
appeared _ to support such . a. the benefit was provided .fay-foe 
eonsuvciKm. . employer so foot section 72(3) 

gut> m .any -event, even deemed h to be provided bv 
assuming the exemption were reason of the employment. ' " 3 
aptly, expressed to cover the The soecial _-■ 
mcome ofsome person other than thought tEat it 

MBKaSTKW iaxp»Xisrt submission that _ the vided “at ihe 
amount deemed to be included in 
foe emoluments of foe employee 
could proparly be describril as 
income arising from a scholar¬ 
ship- ■ • ' « 

Accepting that that which 

Grny Flgther for . the 
it; Mr Dqyid Latham for 

MR JUSTICE HODGSON said in 
a reserved judgment that when a 
court otstsed ns supervisory 
jurisdiction ;to deride if adjudica¬ 
tions of prison hoards of visitors 
on' charges under foe Prison 
Rules 1964 (SI 388) 

hearing 
before foe deputy governor 
should automatically & made 
available to the board and to foe 
prisoner. 

In the present" case, foe 
chairman announced at the outset 
that the sixth charge would be 
heard first. The, chairman de¬ 
clined to inform the applicant of 

hearing be made available, but 
foot was refused. 

It was submitted on behalf of 
foe board that h was not unfair to 
refuse to -make - the record 
available as he was present at foe 
hearing before foe deputy governor 
and knew wtat happened. 

It would -be' quite- wrong to 

d to his.Lordship that scholarship, h1*'seemed, wholly ®n section.62 of:foe 1976 Act' ■ 
i- “by; .reason of hi*, inappropriate to describe a "T Master of foe Roils, said, 
it” in--section - 61 notional sum measured by an however, that section 375 of the 

the . employee's income trader • triggered off section .61 of the 
section 61 of foe Finance Act 1376 Act was. foe provision of foe 
,1976. ; benefit " in - the' form of a 

It seemed to his Lo 
the words 
employment’ _ 
covered cases where the fact of amount equal to Che cost to foe 

provider as “‘arising from the 
scholarship held”.' ; 

Section 61(2) enumerated a 
number of specific benefits to 
which \the section applied and. 
went on to' apply' it to “other 
benefits and facilities of whatso- 

' nature "(whfether or. hat 

‘at the cost” of' the 
trurtees, and his Lordship was 
unable to disagree with their. 
analysis Of foe fects. The special 
commissioners’ decision was 

allowed a”d should be 

LORD 
agreetng 

JUSTICE WATKINS, 
with ■ foe construction 

onplaymem was the causa sine 
qua non of foe fringC-benefit. The’ 
tact of foe employment had to-be. 
one of the.causes of the benefit 
being provided but -it need not be. 
foe sole cause, or even foe 
-dominant cause. .... _ 

tee- 

- 7- appitcant oar- wnen^^ie Lordship that chat meant when- section, apphed to foe benefit of . of scholarsltip income tioue 
- ™ubeuefit was jpmd m cash, foe the type in question, and a .who was exempt from tax. 

an nMaonaT constriction of section , L®""* fo appeal to foe House of" 
375 could ..not fairly be' held to LordsTwas granted. 

1970 Act lay squarely within that 
part of foe Aci ur which there was 
set oat a variety of exemptions 
from tax for the benefit excius- 
iveiy or he who received the 
material mcome. 

There was nothing within 
section 375 which Jed his Lordship 
to think that it was different id 

surprise arose as. to 
adjudications were disciplinary 
proceedings which took place in a 
wholly different context Co 
criminal proceedings. 

They were of necessity con- _ 
’ ducted in a comparatively in- prison medical officer. Dr Smith, and -unless .. satisfied 
formal way and the prisoner was os a witness on his behalf as be —”—-—,_ 
at a substantial disadvantage when believed that Dr Smith would be 
compared with someone fatfngan of assistance to bis case, 
ordinary criminal charge. The When Dr Smith was called, foe 
prisoner need not be allowed legal chairman put questions to him but-' had -been correct in his 

this refused to allow the applicant'to 'tion that the vritnesss 

a. witness’s 

exclude its operation. 

or other assistance and 
applicant had not had xn; 

pending or imminent in' section *' issisuncrx iIL * 
4(21. it was dear from R r Parke 
((190312 KB 432) foot proceedings 
were pending after an arrest but 
before comminal therefore it was 
correct to refer to possible crown 

different . evidence . before and 
altboogh-.tiig discrepancy between 
foe two accounts may not be 
important, a small discrepancy 
when . demonstrated can some¬ 
times shake . a lyitness - and foe 

Before that on August 26 fob .court proceedings as pending or 
Contempt «f Court Act 1981 came imminent pnd .therefore foe 
into force. Mr Ntcol. for the magistrates did have jurisdiction 
journalist had argued that as the to make an order under Section 
1967 Act dealt specifically with 4(21. 
committal proceedings, whereas The second argument as to foe 
seeaon *(2> of foe Contempt Act availability-of evidence before the 
was in the widest of terms, justices upon which they could 
section 4(2! applied only to trials reasonably make an order no 
pjMi not to committal proceedings, longer bung pursued, there only 

iy put any questions. - It was 
impossible to contend that the 

He may be kept from other chairman had been acting fairly in 
prisoners pending, adjudication, so doing and he should at least 
thus excluding any opportunity have tried to discover what it was 
for seeking evidence to assist his that the applicant sought, to 

- case. A prisoner probably felt he- adduce from Dr Smifo.- 
was appearing in a hostile It was also clear from foe 
environment. - record that foe -procedure as set Fectly proper 

la order to enable the prisoner out in foe form supplied to the examination." 
tp prepare his case and its applicant had not been complied'T*’* 
presentation, he was supplied with with. He was given no opportunity . 
a document entitled Explanation M foe end of the evidence to say days 
of rncoduit. It was therefore anything further about his case, restored. 
important that fod chairman, who to ennunem on the evidence or Solicitors: for George 
was very mnch mere master of point out --.- 
the proceedings than a judge or thought was 

i"reco|Iec- g™* freie. chargeable £y section ■v‘l?ni' ' injury 
h,d even VEven if h» Lordship wis wrong ** 2"^ 

raployment of foe father, section *a. applicant to foe 3n^ic^L 0£ Jhearing foe 

satisfied foe burden 
beiefit w» provided. Iflr S ' 

^ not know, precisely 
now and why any violence arose, 
or .whether any assaiLuu may have 
acted m self defence, 

to tbe evidence, the court was 

chairman Had prevented foe "“ployer it was deemed, to be by “i “J"1*® and could 
applicant from pursoinga per- pfbisanpkmneaL.' ^ he ■ 6*d. 
“ * Soe!* ril cross- . provwioa of foe -scholar- them, he orfy had to 
__ * • *bip was made by foe educational 'foe' balance 

The adjudications on those w*S provid«d rftar he yj*a foe * 
charges wMddbeqMslted and 60 vTnh fen& by ICL His Lordship ?uniI1^vwfen“- Hedid orf-d, ro 
daysMOss- of rraission would be **« mnt, th^ foe Sv^!*1J?c:FP,?J?recI*dy ha^ S^Lw.thB^nd*¥*®a foal no thought, vm, iiiraii, uw toe -- —_ ifmueiy umr —_. . - _ ..  MV. 

brtirft was provided by ICL and ie c?n,e by his mjtrrieS- • . CnbunaL, properly 
benefit warn m any wrent MR fUSTICR Hfinr-ww x. ?****. taro- on the evidence or Solicitors: Gamldtis for George • ~1 ^^.-JV^TICE HODGSON sitting reached “foai"^fecS^1 

anything which be E.Baker & Co. Guildford; lS2£ S5SB5&T* ^ °f b?S^rd Sd 
u his favour. It was *y Solicitor. m.—— res«red jod^n^ct on Hoyemher remitted to ?hS 

But "the deprive quertmn was fHnSrS'JUSfS ^ ^ 



Exxon finds favour in US 
by pulling out of Libya 

The decision by Exxon . Cor¬ 
poration to withdraw from ail 
us oil and gas opera dons in 
Libya clearly has the .unspoken 
approval of the Reagan Admini¬ 
stration, whether. or not ir-jras- 
officially inspired. - 

The Administration has 
named President Gaddafi of 
Libya as oneof the principal 
sources of terrorism and sub- ■ 
version in the Middle East. 
Africa and elsewhere. Yester¬ 
day Mr Alexander Haig, the Sec¬ 
retary of State, went so far as 
to suggesE that Libya, may have 
been responsible for'the .assas¬ 
sination arteropr against a" high- 
ranking American, diplomat in 
Paris. 

The United States and Libya- 
bare been at loggerheads since 
thei American embassy in .Mi--, 
poll was sacked by demonstra¬ 
tors two years ago. Earlier this,1 
year the United States closed 
the Libyan Embassy in Wash¬ 
ington and ordered air Libyan 
diplomats to . leave. ' American 
jets shot dbtvn two Libyan 
fighter aircraft in an incident 
off the Gulf of Sine in August. 

The administration ias been 
concerned that despiteall 
these expressions Of official 
displeasure. United States, oil 
companies have continued: to 
provide Libya with the buBc of 

Nicholas Ashford, Washington, Nov 13 

its revenues. There ' are 34 
American oil companies operat¬ 
ing in Libya, which : exports 
275,000 barrels, of crude a day 
to the. United States. Exxon is 
America's biggest oil company,: 

According; to oil industry 
sources the Administration has 
not put - direct pressure on 
United States companies to 
withdraw, but resolutions have 
been introduced in the Senate 
calling for a boycott of'Libyan- 
crude. 

Senator Gary Hart, who has 
led; attempts to boycott Libyan 
oil imports, today praised 
Exxon’s action saying that it 
was “exactly how -America 
should deal with the terrorist 
state of Colonel Gaddafi**. 

_ Exxon has .so far remained 
silent about why it is pulling 
but. A brief statement released 
by the corporation last night 
simply stated that it was the 
desire of the company and the 
Libyan Government ‘ that the 
withdrawal be accomplished in 
an amicable and orderly 
maimer. 

There are economic as well 
as political reasons for Exxon’s 
decision.. Because of the high 
prices Libya charges for its 
crude the country’s output has 
dropped during the past six 
months from two . million - 

East-West clash at 
Madrid conference 

From Richard Wigg, -Madrid, Nov. 13 

It would be impossible'to adjoining Europe and the air 
settle details of a future East- space aSove-.tbem ” 
West disarmament conference ' . - But .Mr Max Kampelman, the 
at the Madrid European“secur- United States delegate, told 
ity review conference, Mr reporters afterwards that there 
Leonid Ilyichev, The Soviet. must be such'a definition' be- 
delegate, said here today. / fore the West could agree, to a 

His remarks, referring fo; the serious disarmament conference 
precise geographical zone ter and not a propaganda exercise. 
U'hifh mftncitrae nf mtIai* Af Vha noofiflnMOH which measures of prior notifi¬ 
cation of troop manoeuvres 
nrust apply, signalled an East- 
West dash nr the already stal¬ 
led one-year-old Madrid con¬ 
ference. . 

The West has made it dear 
it cannot agree to Soviet pro- 

- Of. the confidence building 
measures he observed: “ We do 
not want to go' ootpide of 
Europe. Even to have satisfac¬ 
tory and verifiable- measures in 
Europe will require months, 
even years, of conference work.” 

The Russians have, con- 
posals for a disarmament con- sistently- played hide and seek 
fecence without the zone beiug With Western delegations when fecence without the zone beiug 
defined here beforehand. After 
President Brezhnev agreed last 
February to extending the ex¬ 
isting so-called conference 
building measures to the-Urals 
a battle has been going on in 
Madrid over extending them 
an equivalent distance west¬ 
wards reaching to the Atlantic. 

Mr Ilyichev argued today it 
would be time enough at the 
disarmament conference it«rlf 
for experts to define the zone 
of application covering “the 
island territories and corres¬ 
ponding sea and ocean areas 

With Western delegations when 
asked to define what zone they 
are seeking. But, according to 
experts, what the Russians are 
probably striving for ip to in¬ 
clude the Azores, which belong 
to Portugal, in an expanded 
advance warning system. 
. These .represent an important 
refuelling base for the Ameri¬ 
cans for something like the 
rapid deployment force, but to 
include them would go outside 
the. European theatre of opera¬ 
tions covered by the original 
confidence .building measures 
under die. 1975 Helsinki Act. 

Spain’s split riding party 
puts off unity moves 

From Barry Itebelius, Madrid, Nov 13 

The Centre Democratic Union ;on November 21 and to accept 
(UCD), Spain's splintered rul- The committee's recommenda- 
ing party, put off an attempt-to tion for the naming of die 
senlo the parry’s grave internal. Prime Minister as new party 
dispute for eight days after the- president. _ _ 
resignation here rodgy of Senor Once he is formally named, 
Agustin Rodriguez Eahagnn, the the Mvr president will have the 
party president. _ ■: -authority to propose the name 

At a brief meeting of the a new secretary-general, 
party s executive committee m. Senor calvo Ortega’s intention 
Madrid tonight, it was decided 0f resigpojng was announced at 
to accept Senor Rodriguez: today’s meeting, 
babaguns resignation, and, in- T7 _ . _ . . , 
accordance with the party .^SSL<?,e. “2?, Worship 
srarures. to designate Sefior the UCD is installed, no changes 
Rafael Calvo Ortega, the secre-. «« te uexpe^d m ,^e chrec‘ 
rary-general, as acting presi- tion of the park’s parliamentary 
dent for the time being. pmp m which sharp ^visions 

The executive committee, between the right and left wings 
which reviewed a document on h.ave t0. a succession of re¬ 
party unity presented by Senor agnations id recent days. 
Leopoldo Calvo . Sotelo,' the The postponement of a resolu- 
Prime Minister, approved a tioii of the schism in tbe party, 
motion calling on the party’s which bad been expected this 
political council—the top. ded- weekend, also delays an ex-' 
siou-maklng body—to convene pected Cabinet reshuffle. 

IN BRIEF Grandson of 
Hospital check on rjpffv 
Mrs Kirkpatrick l 

New York.—Mrs Jean? .Kirk¬ 
patrick, the United States rep¬ 
resentative to the 1 United 
Nations, was reported in. Stable 
condition in hospital'here after 
.die complained of chest pains 
during a flight from Washing¬ 
ton. 

She did not suffer a heart 
attack, according to a spokes¬ 
man for the United States mis¬ 
sion to the United Nations who' 
said that Mrs Kirkpatrick, who' 
is 54, suffered mild discomfort 
on the aircraft and “ just'-to be 
sure, aides insisted she-go -to 
the hospital for a - check 

sues father 

4 barrels a day to- less than 
700,000 barrels a day- 

s ' Exxon’s imports into the. 
T United States from Libya last 
s month - amounted to a mere 
^ 1,800 barrels a1 day. 
r Exxon’s operations include a 
s .49 jier cent stake, in an oil field 
i which produces 135,000 barrels 
i: a day and a similar Interest in 
i a liquefied natural gas complex. 
i It also boys a small amount' of 
t- -crude directly from the Libyan 

Government. 
i U links continue: Mobil is ex- ! 
} peered to follow Exxon but I 
L . many smaller oil • companies ! 
t operating in or Inlying oil from j 
1 Libya have no plans to' sever 
t connexions (Michael - Prest 

writes'). - 
I - These .companies are trying 
!• to persuade the Libyans to 
1 . lower . their prices.-.. They say 
: these have been'too high, for 
- most of the year, ranging ^up to 

S41 (£22) a barrel Libya’s price 
! was- lowered to' $37.99 at the 
i J recent Opec meeting. • . - • 
' Oil company sources empha¬ 

sized that-it was- differences 
-over crude prices rather than. 
' - pressure from the States .De¬ 

partment which prompted a 
reconsideration of the position 

- in Libya. Exxon and Mobil have 
'lifted .no-oil.-from Libya.'since 

- July./ :' 

Ceasefire In 
danger 
alter killing 
-From Christopher Walker 

Jerusalem,- Nov 13 .- 
The future of the 15-week- 

old ceasefire across Israel’s 
northern border was pot in 
doubt today after the killing of 
three members of the Israeli- 
backed Christian militia forces 
in southern Lebanon by a land 
mine which' the Israelis claim 
was planted by Palestinian 
terrorists. 

Israel’s state controlled radio 
tonight reported, the militia 
commander. Major $aari 
Haddad, as declaring that as a 
result of tiie ambush be no 
longer regarded the ceasefire, 
first implemented on July 24, 
as .being an effect. He was 
speaking after the funeral of 
one of the militiamen. 

According to the radio 
report, the mine was planted by j 
a Palestinian terrorist', squad 1 
which crossed the Litani river : 
close to an observer post 1 
manned by Dutch troops serv- 1 
iug with Unifil, the United 1 
Notions interim force in 
Lebanon. * 

Today’s attack was the first [ 
time that deaths have resulted 
from a breach of the ceasefire, . 
negotiated by Mr Philip Habib, ! 
President Reagan’s special , 
envoy to the Middle' East. It ) 
came oxdy four days after Mr 
Ariel Sharon, the new .Israeli . 
Defence Minister, said- Israel ! 
might have to abandon efipio- J 
macy and. take military action 
to stop alleged "massive” j 
Palestinian breaches of the t 
truce. * 

Addressing foreign corses- * 
pendents in Tel Aviv, Mr c 

.Sharon claimed on Monday that 
(he Palestinian liberation T 
Organization ' (PLO) .. • bad. n 
breached the ceasefire 21 times c 
with attacks into , the border c 
enclave controlled by Major 0 
Haddad -which had injured four t 
civilians. ' t 

He also alleged that the PLO r 
bad transferred large quantities *■ 
of heavy weaponry into the area g 
since July 24 in direct contra- c 
vention of the ceasefire agree- a 
ment which had specifically re- e 
ferred to the territory con- c 
trolled by Major Haddad. . 

“ Israel will not be able to 
wait for an unlimited period”, 
the minister said in reference 
to the alleged ceasefire viola¬ 
tions. “If all these (political) 
efforts do not succeed—and I 
do not see them doing so-right, 
now—Israel will have to deride 
to act.” - 

A .week ago Major -Haddad 
announced his surprise resigna¬ 
tion, a decision which was re¬ 
scinded 48 hours later in a 
broadcast over the Voice of 
Hope Gospel Radio station in 
southern Lebanon. There, have 
been repeated reports that one 
reason tor his action was frus¬ 
tration at his inability to 
react militarily to Palestinian 
breaches of the ceasefire 

How Polish miners 
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. Wearing desert goggles and mouth scarf to protect Him from the sand. Sergeant Bobby 
Martin from Georgia takes part in the American “Bright Star ” manoeuvres near Cairo. 

Space shuttle defects 

Instability in fuel cell 
derives from Apollo 

By Pearce Wright, Science Editor 

Instability' in- the fuel cell 
power systems caused trouble 
for American maimed space 
flights on several occasions in 
the Gemini and Apollo, pro¬ 
grammes, that, laid the founda¬ 
tion for the new shuttle space¬ 
ship. 

Like any other electro¬ 
chemical battery, a fuel cell 
consists of two separate elect¬ 
rodes .and an electrolyte. It 
differs -from, say, the conven¬ 
tional lead-acid battery be¬ 
cause the electrodes are active 
reagents (hydrogen and 
oxygen) that are stored sepa¬ 
rately ; and they are fed into 
the: electrode space (labelled 
5 and 6 in the diagnun) on 
demand.. _ 

The picture shows the liquid 
hydrogen tank (1) and the 
liquid oxygen tank (2). These’ 
substances are transformed 
into' their gaseous state in 
chambers 3'and 4. 

The space between the elect¬ 
rodes contains an electrolyte 
mixture of potassium hydr¬ 
oxide and water. "When in 
operation, the hydrogen reacts 
on-the surface.of its electrode 
to form hydrogen ions that are 
transmitted through the elect¬ 
rolyte to the other electrode. A 
reaction occurs with the oxygen 
generating water, and this 
electrochemical process creates 
a voltage (7) between the 
electrodes to yield an electric 
current (S) on demand. 

There are three of these 
systems in Columbia. Each con¬ 
sists of a stack of 31 units, as 
represented above, to form one 
complete fuel cell, providing a 
maximum'power supply of up 
to 2J500,-watts at 28 volts. 

Supply of the hydrogen and 
oxygen to this novel form of 
battery is controlled by a nitro¬ 
gen (which is an inert gas) pres¬ 
sure system. The reaction in the 
cell is an exothermic one, and 

;orea sepa- aj-y fluid that flows through a 
e /iv. f?lj network of radiators.. 

(labelled „ - , . , . 
igram) on Control of the nitrogen pres- 

- surizing parr of the proceedings 

the liquid 00 one cel* lws' raused the 
and the Present difficulties. It has hap- 

(2) These’ pened before and been 
-ansforzned corrected. But other hazards 
- state in exist. If the equipment is 

faulty, hydrogen and oxygen 
the elect- 0311 in a lassie chemical 

electrolyte reaction that yields hydrogen 
urn hydr- Peroxide, which is a. corrosive 
"When in substance, 
gen reacts Other_ conventional batteries 
i electrode are carried on the space shuttle, 
is that are But fuel cells were adopted by 
the elect- the United States for long 
ectrode. A journeys by astronauts because 
the oxygen at the planning stage 20 years 
and this ago they appeared a better 

sss creates technical proposition than 
ween the photovoltaic cells for the direct 
in electric conversion of the Sun’s rays to 
md. electricity. 

FUEL CELL 
DIAGRAM 

Power Station blasted napped in Italy and was freed 

Johannesburg.—Five Russian- IjJS ■;£}* 
made limpet mines were used “ r?S 
by black insurgents to' bloiy up ^1S M,rereti 
an electricity sub-station at the ^SJf0 *“s.l™ther* „ 
Orsslyn industrial :estate near JJf, smr "7s ™ed by the 
Pretoria. Lights and power and his 
came on a lew hours later and- ®ec®usc of *a stroke, the Million- 
officials said nobody had been *§«?*«» “ ,.nc?P-“5‘ 
hurt. tated-adult-child who-is blind, 

. paralyzed and unable to speak 
DNeenciirPclersMiI articulately," according to die censures Israel , suit.B He Is completely incapaa- 

New York.—Widt only Israel cared- 
and the United States voting Documents in the case 
against, die United Nations estimate his father’s personal 
General Assembly condemned income at more than $2Dm a 
Israel for its air attack on the year but claimed he*had “ failed 
Iraqi nuclear reactor near, and refused” to--pay for his 
Baghdad on June 7.: It called son's care. They said he had not 
on all state* io amp providing visited his son or communicated 
Israel with arms. ' with him in any way since the 

KT, . , • * • young had a stroke ia 
Nigerian in command April following an evening of 

t alcohol and drug use. 
Lagos.—A proposed African j^r Getty is fighting the sub* 

peacekeeping force for Chad ^ l0 *pp&K -m C(iurt 
"'ll hove a Nigerian com- lA«wrim!i to. the suit;-the 

From Ivor Davis 
Los Angeles, Nov ll 

The _ 25-year-old - penniless, 
blind arid crippled grandson of 
tlie late oil millionaire J. Paul 
Getty is suing his father, wlio 
lives in' Britain, for 325,000 
(£13,000) a month'to help pay 
his medical bills. 

The grandson, Mr J. Paul 
Getty Hr, son of Mr J. Paul 
Getty, jr., who bas lived In • Kv warn 
Britain siiice 1558, filed his suit '• . 
in Los Angeles Superior Court. The adjourned fifteenth gapae 

•In' 3973 the grandson was kid- in the world chess champion- 
j _ j _ hatvaon VtVrnr 

poison gas attack 
From JRiriiard Davy, Sosnowiec, Nov 13 

.a;.!:::•. * 

The Stones 
conquer 
New York' 

From Michael Hamlyn 
New York, Nov 13 

The Roiling Stones last night 
took New York by storm. 
Promptly at 10 o’clock' the 
ground -around Madison Square 
Garden began to move. The 
building palpably vibrated as 
20,000 fans.began to.sway and- 
stamp in unison. - 

Mick Jagger, Keith Richard, 
Bill Wyman, Charlie Watts and 
Ron >#Wood -with supporting 
musicians swept on stage and 
into a vociferous rendering 
Under My Thumb. 

For two • hours the former 

up a frenetic surging rhythm 
which 'had their followers 
standing. on their seats to 
dance. 4 

There were few signs of ad¬ 
vancing years. True, Keith Rich¬ 
ard is ..ving ere”, nut % *»rarn's 
impassivity is historical, and 
the bass 'rhythms he pounded 
out more than made-up- zor iacx 
of activity. 

Wood skittered around .the 
Stage like a demented parakeet. 
And Jagger kept up an alarm¬ 
ing pace, careering around the 
stage, leaping _ on to moving 
platforms, walking (guarded by 
some burly heavies) along'the 
auditorium's aisles, until he 
was bathed in sweat. 

He was dressed in what ap¬ 
peared to be add yellow doub¬ 
let and hose -with' a bine vest 
underneath, and bine kneepads. 

They sang favourites both, old 
and new, including an old 
Eddie Cochrane, rock, song from 
the 1950s, and ending wito a 
shower of balloons and confetti 
and l Can't -Get No .Smisfac* 
lion. 

Seats for the, concerr were 
sold out weeks in - advance. 
When it was announced .chat 
they would be allocated by 
lottery more, 'than 'a million 
applications .were' received, 
which Clogged up the post 
office for weeks. Ticket 
“scalpers” were _ ■ much in 
evidence as the crowds gathered 
round the auditorium last 
night. Pairs - of tickets -were 
fetching as much as £500. 

“ You can -buy an -awful • lot 
of_ Stones’ records for $1,000”; 
slid one ctwxple who had been 
-exhorted to - part with their 
money.. ■ 

At 11 am on October 27 a 
black Volga car, of. the type 
normally used' only by officials, 
drew up to the main 'gate of 
the coalmine in this southern 
Polish town. A crowd of miners 
and their families were queue¬ 
ing at two kiosks inside the 
gate. Out of the window of the 
car flew some glass phials 
measuring about 14 centimetres 
by 3.5 centimetres. 

Ax least one of them, perhaps 
more, shattered and released 
gas. Two more were recovered 
intact by the guard an the gate 
as the car sped away. By the 
afternoon. 111 people had been 
taken' to hospital, of whom 92 
were kept in to be treated for 
headaches, vomiting, ‘ sore 
throats and fainting fits. 

Meanwhile, the incoming shift 
which was due to start at 130. 
pm had met the outgoing shift, 
.and by 230 pm the mine was 
on strike. 
• Today, the strike ended pro¬ 
visionally after talks with 
General Czeslaw Piotrowsld, the 
minister responsible for tbe 
nunes, who * came down to 
Silesia from Warsaw in response 
to an appeal from the miners. 
Last night, one of their main 
demands had been met by a 
national television broadcast oF 
a two-hour programme in which 
they aired their grievances be¬ 
fore cameras manned only by 
members of Solidarity. 

Yesterday, I talked to the 
miners in the crowded offices 
of the strike committee inside 
the administrative building. 
The Pope was portrayed pro-_ 
minentiy on tbe walL Soup was' 
being ladled out as miners 
hurried to and fro. arranging 
the taping of the television 
show, still uncertain.whether.it 
wonld go out to the whole 
nation since the .authorities had 
been trying to insist on local 
showing only. 

Total distrust of 
officials and media 

The theme that came con¬ 
stantly babbling to tbe surface 
was their total distnist of tbe 
local authorities, and of tbe 
local and national media. 

They complained over and 
over again that nobody had re¬ 
acted properly to the gas - 
incident; that nobody bad taken 
it seriously, or informed them 
properly;, and that the media 
had constantly lied about the 
strike, falsely maintaining, for 
instance, that Solidarity mem¬ 
bers bad not been among those 
who had continued to produce 

1 some coal for power stations 
and hospitals. 

Many of the miners suspected 
strongly that some official 
department of dirty tricks had 
been involved in tin-owing the 
gas. October 27 had been a 
tense day; anyway. Nine mem¬ 
bers of Solidarity in the mine 
were due to appear in court 

because of an incident in which 
they had locked up the director 
and removed the red scar from 
in front of the Polish eagle on 
the .outride' of the building. 
Also, the next, day, there was 
due to be a national warning 
strike'. 

“ Probably, they wanted ' to 
provoke us, and get us out on 
to the streets so they could 
shoot us,” the miners told me. 

W-h&t actually happened, as 
far as ic is possible xo discover, 
is that a junior official arrived 
at about 1-30 on the 27th in 
response to a telephone call, 
and then tried' to report to the 
local police and prosecutor. He 
could not reach the right 
people, so he left messages 
which were then allegedly 
ignored. Uniformed police were 
not on the scene until the late 
afternoon. 

Plain-clothes men 
remove phials 

Before ihaty. however, four 
men in plain clothes had 
removed the intact phials from 
the guard. This created imme¬ 
diate mistrust because the. 
miners suspected a cover-up. 

The miners told me oE the 
troubles they had getting 
enough to eat. One vigorous 
young man said he used to have 
a square meal after work; but 
now all he wanted was to sleep 
because be was so tired. Tbe 
ration of meat is five kilos a 
month—“ enough for a child, 
perhaps”, said one con¬ 
temptuously. 

Although Saturday - work is 
now voluntary, about half the 
miners report for work at two 
and a half times normal rates 
of pay. so as to earn enough to 
buy on the free market where 
prices are often more chan 
triple the official level. 

The miners also help them¬ 
selves by bartering coal for 
potatoes with the farmers. 
Nevertheless, they said, rheir 
children often cry for lack oE 
fruit and milk, and do dot 
understand why sweets .are 
rationed. 

I asked them what Solidarity 
had achieved for them over the 
past year. They could not name 
any concrete improvements but 
insisted that they were very 
happy to “have someone who 
supports the interests of the 
workers and tells tbe truth 
about the situation ”, They were 
very strong supporters of Mr 
Lech Walesa in spite of the 
criticisms of him by some of bis 
colleagues in Solidarity. 

They did not have a lot of 
confidence in the Government’s 
new idea of a body representing 
national consensus, but they 
thought it was probably the only 
hope. “The Duly other, thing 
we can do,” they joked wearily, 
“Is to declare war on America. 
Then, we’ll lose, and they’ll 
help us.” 

Romania and Baltic states 
hit by labour troubles 

By Roger Boyes 

-Romania has'been hir by a 
spate of labour troubles and a 
dissident group in the Soviet 
Baltic republics has called for 
a token work stoppage, .accord¬ 
ing to reports reaching the 
West via exile sources. " 

These fresh symptoms of un¬ 
rest in Eastern Europe have not 
been officially confirmed but a 
wide range of exile1 organiza¬ 
tions have vouched for the vali¬ 
dity of the reports. Romanian 
sources in Munich said yester¬ 
day that the main cause of tbe 
incidents in Romania was dis¬ 
content over recent measures 
to prevent food stockpiling and 
dissatisfaction about local 
bureaucracy. 

According to these reports, a 
police station in the mining 
town of Motru was set on fire 
and strikes had been called in 
the Danube port of Giurgru, 
where ihe mayor was recently 
killed under mysterious' circum¬ 
stances. There have also been 
incidents in the Jib valley min¬ 
ing region, where strikes 
occurred in August, 1977. 

In Estonia, according to the 
Swedish 'paper Dagens Ngheter, 
a group—apparently nationalist' 
dissidents—has called for a - 
brief work stoppage on Decem¬ 

ber 1. .Visitors from Tallin, tbe 
Estonian capital, report that 
leaflets have been circulated 
and tbat similar stoppages were 
planned in Lithuania and Latvia 
as well. 

It is not clear who is behind 
the strike call, but nationalist 
opposition groups, while con¬ 
firming the call, did not claim 
to have organized it. Tbe sug-' 
gestion seems to have come 
from normally apolitical work¬ 
ing people. It is also unclear 
how the leaflets were printed 
and distributed. 

Mr Sergei Soldatov, an exile 
from Estonia, showed a copy of 
one of tbe leaflets on Swedish 
television last night. It was 
printed by tbe “ National Demo¬ 
cratic Front of the. Soviet 
Union”, and demanded more 
democracy, better food supplies 
and an end to Soviet interven¬ 
tion in Afghanistan. 

Although there have been 
sporadic outbursts of trouble in 
Estonia, there has been. little 
suggestion of an opposition 
grouping with the strength for 
example of the Polish free trade 
union Solidarity. ..Thus the 
strike-call for December'is not 
expected to be followed- by the 
majority of Estonians. 

Korchnoi loses his way 
and shows his years 

•. By Harry Golombek 

The adjourned fifteenth gapie chess in . a bottle ” and, .rinti- 

sbip match between Viktor 
Korchnoi- and Anatoly Karpov 
was agreed a draw yesterday 
without further play.. It.is said 
that Korchnoi propowd. .the 
draw and that Karpov had. a 
slight advantage 

This latter statement I can 
hardly credir since the position 
looks'dead drawn to me. and 
indeed, had not the two cont«t- 
ants been deadly enemies, this 
came would have been- agreed 
a draw at the end of the first 
session’s play- Thursday.. -• - 

The game itself was? on the 
whole, a slight affair in winch 
the world champion appeared 
to overlook an elementitiy. com- 

larly, - not even the dynamic 
spirit of. Viktor Korchnoi .can 
expect to withstand the ravages 
pf time and overcome the handi¬ 
cap of1 being 20 years older 
than his adversary. 

son’s care. They said he had not bmation on Korchnoi s part 
visited his soo or communicated that gained the challenger quite 
with him in any way sioce the a loi of pressure; However, 
young man had. a stroke in. Korchnoi himself seemed • to 

21 R—05 . 0—B2 
22 PxP . OR—CM 
23 Q—B1 ■ Q—KB 
24 Rsfl fan 
25 P—05"’-’ ■P—KB 
25 B—S3 K—<02 
27 R-K1 . R—02 ' 
» Q-—KB4 : , R—K2 
a RxR fan - 
30 K—Kt2 P—OR4 
31 P—KR4 P—IW ' 
32 B—K2 B— B4 
33 B—84 O—K33 
34 0—02 , P—-KB 
35 P—R4 .. . 0—K* 
39 0—03 1 : Q—B3 
37 0—02 O—K4 
3V B—K2 Q—KS rfJ 
39 B—83 Q—K4 
40 8—01 ■ Q—KS eh- 

Draw .aflrtwd 

Black : Karpov. 

April following an evening of 
aleobol and drug use. 

Mr Getty is fighting the sub¬ 
poena to appear »n court 

According to - the suit;.-, the 
man dor, officials said*. aV grandson is without employ- 
seven>nnuoo ministerial confer-7[ nJeut, income or assets to. sup- 

lose his way in zhe >late middle 
game round about- move 24- 
when he wrongly, permitted the 
exchapso of Rooks. • 

So, Karpov still leads, with 
five wins to Korchnoi’s two. He 
needs only .one <more win rto 

once here discussed how to set- ^ and is wholly de- retain his world:title and valiant 
up the force. pendent on his family for. sup- spirit though the challenger i% 
-p, ■_- - ' ' . port. His mother, who was Mr jt seem* most unlikely that 
J ft© train amvmg - • - .. Geliy’s first wife, and was said Korchnoi can. xnake a comeback 

Helsinki.—John .Massis.- . a to .have, only limited personal The great Adolf Anderssen, 
Belgian, hasJ set a new. world resources,* is financially unable on 
record here by ttwmg a 136-ton to pay the ‘rt-WfW« «£- m 
train lor 1.26. metres with his had to incur substantial indebt-, the last «Mury, 
teeth. edness to inset such costs remark, “ You cannot keep your White-' Korchnoi 
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The Labour scandal 

through thej net 
At .an. ill-attended meeting 
or • the Parliamentary 
Labour Party a couple of 
"weeks ago a new set of 
standing orders was 
slipped through containing 
an outrageous provision 
which must be reversed. It 
was that the PLP should' 
accept as its leader and 
deputy leader the people 
voted into those positions 
for the party as a whole by 
the electoral college as 
constituted by Conference. 
There are serious reasons,, 
affecting the whole' or 
society, why this is unac¬ 
ceptable. 

But, first, an internal 
Labour Party point. The 
powers of Conference are 
not unlimited. -It cannot 
decide who is to lead even' 
its own constituent bodies 
— it cannot decide who is 
to be leader of the Trans¬ 
port and General Workers11 
Union, or who is to be 
chairman of a Constitu¬ 
ency Labour Party. It is a 
fundamental principle of 
an organization like the. 
labour movement that the 
various bodies that go to 
make it up should run 
their own internal affairs 
and elect their own offic¬ 
ers. There are stronger, 
not weaker, reasons that 
this should apply to the 
PLP than to any other 
section: MPs are the only 
office-holders in the move¬ 
ment who have been 
elected to their positions 
by a franchise of the entire Is 
adult population of the company 
areas they represent. 

Second, if Labour wins 
another general election 
the leader of the PLP will 
automatically become 
Prime Minister of Great 
Britain. It is this that 
makes the new 

a 

Bryan Magee 
explains why 

new standing ; 
■ order passed. 
recently by the 
Parliamentary 

Labour Party is 
unconstitutional 

and. should be 
reversed 

how. the sui 

the country, but there is 
no way.--.of guaranteeing 
that in. ■ advance., It is at 
'leiast as easy to" ; imagine 

‘‘Conference electing a lead¬ 
er whom: the-'majority of 

"his parliamentary, coliea- 
, goes could not in honest 
conscience follow. 

•Tony Berm is a self-eyi- 
• dent example. .The only 
people who . can say who 
has the MPs^coqfidence 
are the MPs- themselves. 
Others can say-whom they 
would like; the MPs to 
•support, or whom they' 

. think .the MPs ought to 
support, but only, the MPs' 
themselves can. say whom 
they do support. And it is 

’ the person, .with their 
actual' support that the 
monarch is required to call 
'on to form a Government. 

The members of the PLP 
themselves cannot- fbanw 
this — cannot change the 
constitution of the country 
— any more than the J 
Labour Party .Conference 
can. -So the new standing 
order is invalid. It may 
have' gone through on a 
vote, out the :.PLP: has 
neither the right, -nor the 
power to hand over .to 
some .other body-outside 
Parliament the choosing of 
the person whom the 

A quest 
and a 
holy 

rumpus 

Those 

Tomorrow afternoon at a 
private party in a house in 
North Oxford Dr David Butler 

I • ‘SR0"6" of ™onarch *“« *° «“ OR. to 
losing candidate on that form a government. If it and display more domestic 
occasion are at this very could, it would be under- talents' as a declahner of 
-moment trying to force mining the whole basis of; parlour poetry. To the 
those who. voted for the our. parliamentary system, accompaniment of his son’s 
winner out of public life. If the offending standing guitar he will recite The Owl 

all this going to ac- order is not withdrawn or . j a one 
and follow the,amended, .as it certainly hundredth birthday- present 

to bring together^aose female 
students at the university .who 
preferred living : in private 
homes to. communal. lire' in 
college or hall, A few months 
after graduating .with a First 
in history, she was back at the.l 
Society bt,Home.Students as I 

secretary.to the Prin¬ 
cipal. So began a 35-year" 
connexion with the institution 
which " was ' to “become '*St 
Anne’s College,. ' .~ 
: Both Ruth and Violet Buder I 
taught their students- from 
home, since St Anne’s did not ! 
have rooms until 1952.- Ruth is 
remembered by her pupQ$ as 
a medieval historian u the1 

sensational movie) reports: 
Even before it hit the 
bookstalls. King, of the 
Confessors was being 
greeted . with outrage ana 
scorn from the art establish¬ 
ment, which charges that 
Hoving played tost and 
loose with the facts to make 
Ms narrative more exciting. 
.“The only thine you can 
believe for sure , quipped 
William WIxora, chairman of 
the Medieval Department oF 
The “Cloisters (the medieval 

ent of the Metric 
*is that Tom has no 

!y in lying”.- 
Hoving, who. is now editor 

of The Connoisseur magazine, 
first heard of the carved cross 
in 1960, when he was a young' 

_,,_„__oliow. the,amended, as it_„ 
future choice of a Prime'should he, it will have to 
Minister? be ignored after the next 

These goings-on * were Labour victory - as being 
and are scandalous, a unconstitutional, 
disgrace to the movement, - Activists .who see the 
and. would instantly be- truth of this quite clearly 
come a national disgrace if when it applies .to another 
adopted as the way the party can be curiously 

standing nation’s . leader . was blind to it when it applies 
order of concern to every- chosen. to their own. Every 
one. 1 do not think the However, powerful as Labour enthusiast sees 
nation will for very long these objections. are, -what that the Conservative 
put # up with its Prune makes the new standing Party Conference cannot. 
Minister being chosen by order literally unaccept- by passing any-number of 
the farcical and patently a^,je ^ that jt is incoinpat- resolutions it likes, change 

ible with the country’s the constitution of Great. 
constitution. This provides Britain; or take away the 
that after a general elec- rights . of MPs. Anything 
Hon the monarch should that looked like an attempt 
send for - whichever MP on its part to do so would 
commands the widest meet with the derision of 
support in the House of Labour supporters. Yet 

... ,__ ._._.. . Commons, and invite him they may ferociously as-- 
the deputy leadership they .or her to. form a Govern- sert the .right of their 
preferred and then cast its ment. It could happen, of Party Conference to do 

course,, that after a Labour such things — and in all 
victory the MP with the sincerity assert it in the 
most support in the House name of democracy! 

v m Wu0uld bK ' 6?A *****?** The author is Labour MV 
7 71 chosen by Conference as fa Teuton. 
‘bout fhn loader of' the nartv m -* ^ _ 

° rnaes newspapers Limned, 1983 

The - Butlers 

re¬ 
ef 

intellectual - capabilities. 
Ruth'S grandfather, die/ Rev 
George .Butler*, vho; was 
headmaster of Harrow and 
dean of Peterborough, was 
born in 1774 and died in. 1853. 
Her father, Arthur, who was 

dishonest procedures 
which it saw at work on its 
television screens last 
September. People are still 
talking about how the 
executive of the TGWU 
asked its members which 
of the three candidates for 

VU million votes for the 
other two. This and all 
those other shenanigans 
are not forgotten. People 

also reading dall; 

for his aunt Ruth. 
Ruth Butler is die senior 

member of one of the most 
remarkable families in the 
land, which in the past three 
generations has produced 12 
Fellows of Oxbridge colleges. 
The Butlers are one of the 
foremost dynasties making up 
what Lord Annan, once called 
the British intellectual aris¬ 
tocracy. 

Ruth’s own immediate 
lations include a bevy 
eminent 
her great aunts was 
Edgeworth, the novelist, and 
Josephine 1 Butler, the 
women’s rights campaigner, 
was an aunt. Her cousins "Vs °“e of four 
included Frauds Edgeworth, ^ Jh^eeror whom went 
the economist and inventor of distinguished 
the indifference curve, A. S.. “jcadeniic careers- Her broth- 
Birder, professor of natural er Harold,- ^became professor 
philosophy at St Andrew’s J. at University CoUege 1 
R. M. Butler, Redos pro- i£““01iC «?*_ ^...youHger 
fessor of- Urulpm ffistnrv at SlStftT, Viole 
Cambrid 
ton, Luc auuuuuuwsioi, ni* i- ~    “«w, 
whose first book had ' the uuve> became warden of the. 

propriate title. Hereditary Lady Margaret HaH Settle^-' 
ment in Lambeth. ’ 

Vinogradoff. In 1938 she 
became senior tutor and dean 
of degrees. She herself claims 
to have been the. last Oxford 
dean to use the old Anglicized 
Latin pronoimdatioh when Sresenting candidates for 

egrees. 
In. . Although .she was devoted 
a to - the Society of Home 

Students' and. opposed, it 
becoming - a - college, Ruth 

_ aw .dis- The ' three- sisteii who ■“3“* 
anguished for their longevity never married, spent much.of' 
.. _..l — —:_«*—-Tju-c j—:—is— r? -  -• matters, ror 50 years sue was 

grand tradition of-Stubbs and 1. curatorial assistant in The 
K ,A’° 1 Cloisters. The man who. first 

roused his. interest in 

The Butler daughters (top) -j- yitieL’Ruth and Olive t 
1895. Lewis Carroll took them all. dol Ruth (above) at 

garden-party at St Anne’S College. 84 years later. 

it was. 
Richard H- Randall, Jr., who 
had also been a curator at the 
Cloisters. 

‘There is only one cross on 
die world art market you 
should be . concerned about,” 
Randall' told him. He pro¬ 
ceeded to give a tantalizing 
description of an ivory cross, 
about two feet tall, “com¬ 
pletely covered with dot 
carved figures . 

izens of 

the as much as their ‘formidable their "lives together in ««= „ _ 
large house in Norham-Gar- a scoumustreM in the Cot- 
dek where forbad bSa 
brought up.■ Visitors remem-. 
beritf as one of the last. motortycle. She-still enjoys 
surviving examples of foS SB" m her 
typical Victorian academic ^ ' 
home, with piles of books. *"£?* **“ 

v- , the first headmaster of Hai- everywhere and an imposing 
Victorians. One cf leybury and a Fellow of Oriel. bast:of Mr Gladstone: inButlers 

Mana rnn<»<i n-r«v ci : l.u on4.-..4 _nave exmmtea. 
kybury and a Fellow of Oriel.; bost:of :Mr Gladstone'm the 

was 
Great 

have exhibited. Recently she 
some money to" the 

diversity Church." of. • St 
Mary’s, where she had. been 

The thrii girls were all Jap^ tar Cosnui Gordon 
taken out by Lewis Carroll *9r work with students. 

from the house. 

yvhohadbeen aTRug^w^ W^ett she was fold that it was 
their father. Olive was his 

articular favourite bur the J®, •£■ * 
utler parents were-opposed-aiid 

dge, and Francis Gal- of St Anne’s College, spemai treat- |nfiue 
S .antteopolpgijt, SfiS.' 4 

appropr 
Gama. 

are aiso reaauig aauy in 
their newspapers about .^jie leader of’the party in Next week in The Times Caroline. Moorehcad asks a group of- Society - of Home Students 

centenarians bow they have reached their grand old age. s. . Which had been -set up in 1878 

a thesis on the 
influence qfj Nes- 

after they had* made- nice illttiKTaubzi 
clear that he co3d not. take 
ont Olive alone. • • tiial and human consider- 

After' ‘bein^- educated at have mfliienced 
home, Ruth Joined the Oxfbfd 1161 long 

Js tins tbh Bury St Edmunds 
cross? 

Ian Bradley 

Where you can find 
our best writers 

(Look at the facing page) 

Is 

mistakes 
same 

It Is a source of grief as well 
as gratification to us pro¬ 
fessional hacks who write The 
Times for pay that the best bit 
in the paper, day in day out, is 
the bit written for free by 
amateurs, our readers- As a 
journalist writing for The 
Times one forgets at one’s 
peril that on any subject 
under the sun or beyond the 
moon an alarming proportion 
of one’s readers will be 
better-in formed, wiser, and 
wittier than oneself. 

Some years ago wc engaged 
a famous firm of management 
consultants to do a survey of 
our organ and its procedures. 
They carried out a market 
survey among a carefully 
selected sample of- Times 
readers to discover which 
parts of the paper they read, 
ft is an office legend that one 
section of the paper (wild 
Shetland ponies will not drag 
which one out of me) at¬ 
tracted a nil return, with no 
reader admitting ever to have 
looked at it. But it is true thfct 

reader indicated on hi* 

the past five years, and we are 
gening about 55,000 a year at 

as 
Geoffrey Smith 

present. 
We stopped publishing a 

separate tranche of letters in 
Business News last summer, 
and now manage to publish 
about 15 letters a day on the 
Letters Page. The range of 
correspondents has grown. 
For example, it now includes 
far more trade union officials 
than a decade ago. and far 
more diplomats writing offi¬ 
cially, perhaps because newly- 
independent countries are 
sensitive about their new 
roles in the world. 

The David Stockman affair is 
likely to be much more than a 
temporary political tempest-in 
the United .States because it 
win have indirect as well as 
direct 
direct conseqw 
serious enough. 

field. The recession has' 
certainly made it more diffi- 
cult to balance the budget, but 
there are other factors which 

_ _ would in arfy 'ciseta^e landed 
consequences. The'the President inr difficulties, 

uences will be- Pert of the significance'of the 
Stockman affair -is that. Mr: 

in defence 
partial 
security 

diture or the 
Of social 

ts.. 
a dramatic, 

change in the way that Mrs 
Thatcher is regarded in the- 
United States. She used to be 
a - fairy queen to American 

Here is one of - President Reagan’s explanation will be: Republicans. With '-elegant 
Reagan’s principal economic 1®® . readily accepted and -' intensify she had blazed a tra3 
advisers, the man - who is jnxblic > attention w|}l be: that they were determined-to 

not as 

one 

eluding the Classics,'-sailing; 
science, foreign purs, histori¬ 
cal one-upmanship, and ' a 
subject admitting no defini¬ 
tive conclusion. 

?ever ***** T Office legend records, sec- 
“ retanes being unable to force 

their way into the Letters [ 
Room through the mounds .of | 

5. The ' 

The"' Times, are playing their J 
al deh 

ingenious and 
noth Gregory today put 
a new edition of his very 
successful selection of letters 
to The Tones, bringing it up 
to date with choice letters of 

in the* national debate are 
netarism and nuclear dis- 

ar numen t. 
'In many, ways Leon POpel 

aqd his team are the most 
powerful men on The Times. 
They wflB not change a comma i ™ —■— 
^ ^^omsuhing | hL 
the author: well, perhaps on a 

is 

Nicolas Bentley’s- cartoon, on 
the cover of The First 
Cuckoo. _ 

Blood, the Pope and the Pill, 
they sound a bit like the titles 
of sensational paperbacks. 
The Suez crisis attracted 700 
letters.a day; but the Abdi- 

" cation crisis stiB remains the 
..__ _ . bi 

questionnaire that he never 
read any of the paper. . . - 
Presumably he bought ■ it to exchange in the bottom'-ri: 
carry under' his ana as hand corner. I thought earlier 
insignia, a son of Field «us yem that the -expedtion to 
Marshal’s baton for Top crP^ *»e Alps m the foot 
People. prints of Huunbals*^ eleph- 

h£M£T‘rl AS showed that the bit of the rrmnine ' ' /T*^. arm‘ 
paper that most readers turn 
to first is Letters. We ignored In his whimsical running 

ings too. The commentary to -the Letters, 
eclectic. Ken- Kenneth Gregozy detects a 

blisbes .theme of strong hostile reac¬ 
tion to index-linked pensions 
running through the corre¬ 
spondence of the years 1975 
80. If one may nt. serious 

the auinquennhim 1975-80. As. about so agreeable a subject 
ostial, it was a .vintage for a moment without being 
epistolary five years, dealing owlish, his selection of mainly 
magisterially with toads and eccentric or dotty letters and 
teaboys, garden gnomes in letters by famous hjwm does 
London's lusher suburbs, the not do justice to the full 
National Front and chamber beauty of the Letters Page: 

(no counnexion has yet What makes it uniqueis the can ^oy Toe Ftrst 
:ed, but they will, magisterial and passionate SSE’“ 

conspectus of worldaffidrs of Vraoeh as Le Premier Coucou 
the day at the top, with below 
the fold some eccentricity or 
joke or bee in somebody’s 
bonnet buzzed with great 
earnestness. 

And of course yon lose the 
urgency and the; topicality in 
a book. And you Lose .the 
weight: only OtyE trireme 
letter, Archons of Athens. Mr 
Gregory encourages one to 
look for long-term trends in 
Letters to the Ed. Numbers 
have crepL steadily .up over 

widely regarded as the main, directed more tbwards' tfaose £olk»w?^?et she a . 
architect of the Admini- other factors. " - ■ a golden example but as - an 
sttaiion’s strategy, saying in It was never easy to see- awrol1 warning. 'Is Reagan, 
effect that--he has lost confi- how this Administration could — —, J -* 3— 
deuce in the policy as it has possibly Increase the defence 
developed; It is inevitable that expend!cure, - cut taxation on 
this' should be taken as personal income and balance 
justification by all those who tiie budget; Mr Stockman-was 
disapprove of Mr "Reagan’s no* alone in- his scepticism _ _____ 

rcLu=*». „c umunue.i ®conomics for whatever rea- about the magical properties^ tering, as well as in the 
thank rawMibM**?. to attract thcl S°PS^ Whether they agree with of supply-side economics.; strategies they are pursuing, .. . __ 
blockbuster senes: Rivers of tfaeIde.taVsl°£-¥r Stockman’s Perhaps toe tax cuts may are indeed remarkable- Hr terms that are very contrary 
xuZS rttruZZl^-^Ti^:?.rIa^sisisIieadethepoint^IE somulat.-- .... . -- -.’ - 

A touching number of those 
who feel impelled to write to 
the Queen or the Prime 
Minister send us a copy of 
their letters. We continue. 

one is asked time' aind time 
again by nervous - RepuHi-' 
cans, going toe same way as 
Thatcher? 
■ The similarities; ■' in' the 
difficulties -tin 

America’s “ needs at the 
moment than he would have 
provided - if left to his own 
devices. Oil the basis of 
present policies and commit¬ 
ments, the budget deficit-will 
rise .substantially over the 
next few years. 

But there are voices on Wall 
Street which argue, as. the 
United States plunges-into th** 
worst post war recession, that 
any- major- change of policy 
designed to • reduce .these 
defines — whether by further 
spending cuts or tax increases 
— would do 
good. - 

The- trouble with-such an 

... He added that it was carved 
| in walrus ivory and that the 

owner was convinced it was 
Anglo-Saxon, around 1050. 
The cross : had never been 
“published” in a scholarly 
journal or book. Where was it 
now, Hoving asked. “Under¬ 
ground.” “Wfcot?” “Sure. It’s 
m a vault deep in a bank in 
Zurich.” And who was toe 
owner? “A most interesting 
character...-A Yugoslav by 
birth; Austrian by citizenship, 
lives in Tangier and keeps 
most of his fantastic collec¬ 
tion in this walk-in bank vault 
in Zurich- I have' been told 
that he is a wealthy arms 
dealer.” His name was Ante 
Topic Mimara Matutin. He 
was willing to sell the cross — 
for $2nu' 

Topic was known to have 
offered many obvious fakes 
for sale to museums through-* 
out the • world. The cross, 
which Topic claimed had been 
made in Winchester in the 
tenth century, did not bear 
'the traditional': inscription 
; “Jesus of Nazareth King of 
the Jews”, but “Jesus of 
Nazareth,.Ring of the- Coin 

™re « *- 
inscription could, not be a 
forgery. Brushing aside the 

Z' 

A book to be published by 
Hamish Hamilton on Novem¬ 
ber 25, King of tie Confessors, 
is bound to stir up rancorous 
controversy in the normally 
peaceful ranks of experts on 
medieval ivory carvings. It is 
a highly coloured account by 
Thomas Hoving, formerly 
director of the Metropolitan 
Museam of Arc, New York, of 
Ids monomaniac quest for an 
elaborately Worked ivory 
crucifix. • 

The book' ’ has ' already ap¬ 
peared iix the United States, 
where it has been widely 
savaged by the critics. People. 
magazine, which says the 
book “reads like a-sequel to 
Raiders of the Lost Ark”, (a 
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Policy, 
else? 

But Mr Stockman’s indis¬ 
cretion. ahps done more than 
'undermine confidence in toe 
Administration’s handling of 
toe economy. It has in toe 
first place focused attention 
on the fact that the President 

I commitments.' Not _only was 

hey -are encodh- analysis is that it justifies the I aside me 
well .as in- the- policy with which Mr Reagan I 
ley are pursuing, seems likely, to be land^T in J 

are indeed 
. __Reagan has ; _ _ 

a limited extent principal warning offered'by wants to pursue his strategy 
point-If stimulate an economic revival. Reagan has failed to heed the to toe Reagan strategy. If he 

oes not believe in toe bat only to a limited extent prin’ '— —-*■*— —'---- 
why should anyone and only after a time lagrlt is ■ Mrs . _ 

more likely that their -effect not to .-assume that spending his policies. If he Is going to 
will be cancelled put.' by' -icmts'will he made before the stick with all his policies, 

-  *■—-*■-“—J ' then he will, have a job to 

■r-''adj.ijj 

il. 

5jS«d he 

^ +rn' 
* gj'- -mv 

Vfi ,n (ft 

Ur.. 

higher social security contri¬ 
butions. 

JO» 
that his 

he failing to hit his targets, 
but his choice of targets made 
it impossible for him to hit 
them alL The Washington 
political community knew this 
already. 

The President himself 

bad night when co 
running late and the pno 
.composition room is : tike a 
crowd scene from the Inferno, 
a comma; but not a word. So, 
please keep writing to us, 
aeaf; correspondents, the 
choice and master stars of 
our paper, damn you. For a 
flavour ‘ of the delights out- 

First 
lsuggest 

they will). _ 
It contained at least two 

classic and long-running 
exchanges on our tribal 
notice-board: the one about 
what to name the Rector’s 
horse and the one about 
navigating (he Ancient Greek 
trireme- The latter was so 
prolific and interesting that 
there were almost enough 
letters to make a fascinating 
book on its own. It had all the 
ingredients for a perfect 
Times. correspondence* in- 

his news conference on 
Tuesday that not all the heady 
promises made in the brave 
days of campaigning could 
now be implemented. None of 
Mr Reagan’s promises was 
headier than the commitment 
to balance the budget Inr 1984. 
On Tuesday he made it clear 
that this aspiration has re¬ 
treated into the indefinite 
future. Not odty was the 
budget unlikely to be bal¬ 
anced within three years, but 
he hesitated to “set a. date or 

persuade toe coi 
strategy remains, unci 
■ It may not be a task that is 
beyond the powers of such an 
accomplished communicator 
as -Mr Reagan but it has 

-have-been- adneved. ■ 
Jn .the fourth budget within 

a r few ..weeks* -of- foe 1979 
-election toe -present British 

, Government rushed ahead 
wifo record income tax re- 

. dnetion. without correspoa- 
. _ cuts. ... certainly been complicated by 

h toe same coorae has Mr Stockman. The country, 
beesi pursued m foe United has been made more aware of 
btates . this year- foe : inconsistencies -and foe 

■ Despite her'initial failure to- disagreements . within the 
secure . the spending J®- Administration,. There, was 
auctions - Sue wanted, Mrs derisive laughter on Tues 
Thatcher has. kept up the when the President 
pressure, in the' ar. 
belief that the cuts 

’“'Hii 

Sl'Bij 

that fWe. are a very happy 
—- —* , . group” ,The claim was inac- 
seeking were just around the curate then and . would >e 
coraer. i • - . - .... - preposterous.now., 

. - • . ... effect has beeii to. ■ It is not that the publication 
: Stockman: an undermining perpetuate conflict within her Df ^ Atlantic Monthlv articE 

Indiscretion. fabmet rat^ fop to achieve ^ disclosed disagre^enS 
. . . - _• finanaalrectunde. Theses ^ ^ not-kntM^^^K 

*** Sf Luther are- that despite afl. the ^ Washington 
boxed Imiself in by undertak- wanting signals the Ragaa ^Q Jtoovriedge to 

>db. 

$r:< 

ine in effect, not to reduce the Admimstration-is going down Stockman has been more 
•222 Sf'ffif1 "srasr W- fi^ ^ road-Cirts of tim concerned than mTho^iI 
sions at: least until, affor" foe magnitude required, for his Regmv foe sSreSv 'Sf 
rejport of a bipartisan com- grates* are not being made.; Treasury to reducet£w«S* rejwir ot s oiparoaan .com- souiegy.are not oewg maoe. Tn.«nw __ ~ ...zrr. 

»UdI. ta not w S^nnot be m.d?on, the 
been_ set up amd whose basis of present policies. - . /taxes: Mr Reeah SStiS 

fois month, and confirming T aaa?or creanon has' rimTHto 'diffi. MraThatcher’s response to 
foe miceSaJ1 suspS^ --J thisditanmxtebSSS raise not been -*^®rences karo 

n aatffSJry?s?a 
“lira 

Page. . 
The First Cuckoo, Letters to The 
Times 1909-1560, new edition 
with another fine years’ letters is 
published this week by AUen & 
Unwin, £7.95. 

would 
to be 

that, 
ve for 
ce the 

Philip Howard 

Mr 
to try 

re imprecise 
The reason, he 

being unable to 
budget was foe recession, 

"dp* he mighr have got 
iy with this explanation so 

png, as it seemed foat foe 
■dministratipn knew what it 

doing in foe economic 

creation "has- funlHftrdif^- 
mis dtimnma has been to raise not been brought tor the 

The comparison with Mrs axes to compensate for th* attention oTfoetoucWi^ 
jatcher ts instructive- She . fo speafong as public. WlSt KSeto 

too^reacted: tp pplmcal^res. nmgL »- slm would have regarded 
by promising to. mam fain wished. Mr Stockman has memtc.-urt+Wto 
eal Wei pfSnSkms. She g££to do tos^But foe S n^Se^as^S^r 
"*■“-to believe of tfisarS-^^if<^S^Sf 

,Mrs the Haig affair last Week; foe 
*■ ; President now faces 

been 

sure 
the real 
too made • commitments. _ _ 
increase defence -expenditure^ that* - -this 
Yet foe economic strategies of Thatcher’s p; 
both the Reagan and Thatcher error. He is <’ 
administoatioiis '. requires a foe appearance not so - mueh 

of saving on .public Thegntcome may be that he of ahappy group bat 
spenditw; thaL . ^oald be wiU stumble upon an econ- coherentSSSho-lSve Sal 
achieved only by. rcas^& cuts omic pOhcy mpre^ sauted to -idea^toe the^aS 

.Grail-like quest for Topic’s 
ivory cross. .... 

HlS account Of -foe fham* 
through foe clandestine world 
of international art dealing, of 
walnis-toofo-and-nail compe- 

• tition . with other .museum 
men, in search of what he 
peheves to be “a work of 
incomparable importance and 
value”, is -written wifo foe 
suspense and’, panache of a 
spy thriller. And eventually 
he was successful The Met 
bought foe cross for $600,000. 

TJen began - the work of 
authentiBcatmri and scholarly 
delving. _ Hoving became in- 
creasmrfy certain: that the 
ctow had been .made by (r.,.. I >*■ L." 

1155. 7. 0ik- ab0°t 
It is Hovmg*sf conclusions 

about the cross, rather tfain 
the . cloak-and-dagger 
manoeuvres of ins acqnuoag 
^ timt will excite most 
cqnuoversy ■ among English 
scholars. The most authorita- 

•tnr® - of them, Mr John 

of the DejSSent^f'^S^ 
J^ctime 'and Sculpture at the 
Victoria and Albert Museum, 
and aufoer of Ivory Carvings 

Medieval England. 
yesterday: 

^cross. is English, 
certainly. hut I thwilr k was 
carved about H80. I believe 
Tom Hoving wants it to be 
^i eariierj but I don’t 
fifihk.he is right.” There is 
even some doubt, stfll, about 
the authenticity of foe cross. 

L \ r«t ‘Ui. 

r|«'vV, 

said ™ a fake,‘t 

BevisHillfe 

H'r 
.W. 

Kt z 

. % "U. 

*.5SS- 
f! 

C> . 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

THE CONTRITE MR STOCKMAN 

It would be quite a thing if the sam 
Mr. Alan Walters, the' Prime . comma tn 
Minister's monetarist econ- - maintain 
omics adviser, announced of by elimi 
Ml or M2 or M3> :or PSBRiend of b 
“None of us really under- and Mr 
stands whafis going: on with all - -years;; 
these numbers”. There is not gramme 
the slightest suggestion that, distress 
any such heresy has ever rates, fl 
entered the mind of Mr. cession, 
Walters or Sir Geoffrey Howe, - deficit wi 
but this is what has happened •" There 
in the . United ; States where raetry b 
apparent conviction has not remarkal 
merely been succeeded by. that the 
private doubt but by a public which tb 
recantation laying bare m the man has 
process some of the - most. lessons f 
sensitive machinery ; of govern- / the hear 
ment. Mr. David Stockman, “supply 
President Reagan’s Director ’ ' contrast 
of the. Office or Manpower and demand 
Budget, is the author of the associate 
confession about; numbers, Vice-Pres 
and of so much more- in a Bush has 
series of imerviews published ‘trine as t£voodoo” because of 
in the current Atlantic muga- the. magic promised; tax-cuts 
zine. The context of the can be presented in <a way 
remarks is being .challenged —^ * which makes them "acceptable 
Mr. Stockman retains faith in to fiscal conservatives' who do 
the President’s programme of not like budget deficits, and 
which he is a principal archi- concessions for-the-better off 
tect — but the uncnaTTengeg can be presented in a way that 
portion of / the text has echoes is palatable to those' in 'favour 
for Britain. • . ■ “ of equality. 

Both new governments were • The -doctrine has , taken 
elected pledged to cut- public " various forms over: the years, 
spending, taxation and public One version, associated with 
borrowing! Doubts were ex- the “Laffer curves” named 
pressed about' whether;, the after a professor from Sou- 
spending cuts could be shade - them Califor]iia,holds that tax 
and whether the arithmetic cuts . actually ..reduce, the 
added up. But in the excite- govermneht deficit. Later 
ment of seeing something versions suggest that the size 
being done to turn back the of the government deficit does 
steady advance of the state not matter; it is thejpattern of 
these points were not pressed its components .which count. A 
in either country. The tax cuts thiril formulation has it that 
went through, aimed especial^ the extra productive energy 
ly at helping the high-income .which will be forthcoming if 
groups to encourage, them to lush tax rates , are cut makes 
produce more. . Both new all such calculations irrel- 
govemments promised they evant. Mr. Stockman is diril- 
could cut total spending and at hisionecb “supply-side econ- 

the same time increase the omics” is just a “Trojan 
conumtment to defence and Horse”. to conceal the rieal 

-maintain social . programmes . purpose of the Administration, 
by eliminating waste. At the which was to cut taxes for the. 

* end of both resident . Reapan higher paid, 
and Mrs. Thatcher’s first As Mr Stockman now 

■years, the . economic pro- admits, the public* spending 
gramme' has proved to .be in. cuts which*he carried through 

.distress with ' high; interest in tlu* summer contained large 
rates, the economy - in -re- elements of charade. Three 
cession, and the government quarters of the federal budget 

- deficit worse, not-better. was exempted from the exer- 
"; There is .not perfect sym- cise. No government serious 
raetry but the '-parallels are about 1 cutting spending ran 
remarkable enough to suggest.- really believe that it can. all be 
that' the educational' process done by removing fraud and 
which the candid -Mr.- Stock- waste. Saying that it can is a 
man has- .endured may. have fine way to build the idea that 
lessons for both countries. At there is a consensus jfor 
the heart of -his apostasy is redncmgpublic spending; ft is 
“supply side”- economics, in a bad way of ensuring that the 
contrast - to the economics -of spending cuts take place. It 
demand management ‘ loosely produces instead what Mr 
associated with . Keynes. . The Stockman . calls .. “the magic. 

_ Vice-President Mr. George asterisk’*, the note that 
Bush has described the doc- further cuts will be announced 

Justice and Government severity on local spehding 
imprisonment. FremMr 
FnmMrMartmWnght Sir,-. The. Government1, Bill to 
Su-jOn the last day of my 10 years restrict the freedom of all local 
as Director of the Howard League . authorities tb fix their own rates 
for Penal Reform, may I claim the strikes not just at “local” democ- 
privuege of a last letter to you in racy but at the whole democratic 
that capacity? _ ■ tradition of Britain. There .is no 

Imprisonment is. a . harsh .and such thing as “local” democracy 
damaging punishment, as BBC2’s 
,5tran%eways series shows. Mr 
Wbitelaw is mistaken, Z believe, in 

■ racy but at the whole democratic 
tradition of Britain. There .is no 
such thing as “local” democracy' 
for it must be -considered as part 
of the complete-democratic frame¬ 
work of this country, and if one- 

fact no significant overspending 
at all and therefore no real crisis. 
*. The Government’s position is 
also false when .viewed from the* 
standpoint of our democratic 
traditions- This is because the 
figure for local governent expen- 

ntaking raison overcrowding the. part is weakened the "whole must 
basis of Ms plea for a reduction of inevitably be weakened as well, 
imprisonment.' Even, more impor- The core of the Government's imprisonment. Even more impor¬ 
tant is the injustice of inflicting 
-the most severe punishment in the 
land on minor offenders. Thirty 
per cent of prisoners arc there for 
petty offences. 

It is also unjust to impose more 
severe punishments than neces¬ 
sary. Sentences have' two aims,. traffic offence. 

case is that local government has 
failed _ to stick to expenditure 
guidelines. As -this ' has . only 
happened once in the past then 
the response seems but- of all 
proportion to the offence: like 
jailing someone for . a minor 

practical and symbolic. Available* The basis of the Government 
evidence indicates that longer view is that local government as a 
sentences do not add significantly whole should stick ■ rigidly and 
to deterrence or public protection, precisely to a figure of total 
but make people if anything more expenditure set out in the public 
likely to re-offend after'release. It expenditure forecasts. This is an 
is possible jto “mark the serious- economic and a democratic false- 
n®?? of 8n offence”, in Mr hood.'In the economic sense, this 
Wnitelarwrs phrase, with shorter ’ supposed overspending in relation 
sentences than courts have been* to total GNP, or even in relation 
in the habit of passing. Qf use the • to. total public expenditure, is 
word . Tiabir advisedly:' the insignificant and only important if 
length of any particular sentence we invest our economic statistics 
cannot be justified except, in with a degree of. accuracy that 

:>iocKinaii cans me magic the habit of passing. <T use the 
asterisk”, the note that word “habit” advisedly: the 
further.cuts will be announced length of any particular sentence 
in- due course when they are cannot be justified except, in 
derided upon. The unwritten 
magic' asterisk in our own 
government’s' plans has haun- 
ted .them, every, year. Bach 
November there are stories of 
public spending cuts, yet the 
total never goes down. 

Mr Stockman .has raised a 
-»-furore in Washington. He has 

• The . -doctrine :has taken embarrassed President Rea- 
varions forms over: the years.- gan^ -a man of equal candour 
One .version, associated with and simple virtues. But he has' 
the “"Laffer curves” named done a service. When the facts 
after a professor from Sou-, do hot fit the hypothesis* 

- them California,holds that tax whether if- be.' Marxism : or 
cuts ... actually . reduce. * the monetarism, it is as well to 
government deficit. Later own up. Political economy is a 
versions suggest that the size stumbling science and it is as 
of the government deficit does well that all of us .should, 
not matter; it is thejpattern of acknowledge it. Political lead- 
itscomponents .which count. A ers should'not be-intimidated 
third 'formulation has it that; mto fearing frankness!. All 
the extra productive energy should profit from the Stock- 

. which wffl be forthcoming if man lesson, for the great 
high tax rates are'cut makes danger to democracy does not 
all such calculations iirel- come from politicians who 
errant. Mr. Stockman is diril- mislead voters; it comes from 
hisionecb “supply-side econ- voters who want to be misled. 

length of any particular sentence we Invest our economic statistics 
cannot be justified except, in with a degree of. accuracy that 
relation to previous sentences.) • . they never have had in the past' 
- Secondly, justice must extend and never will achieve, 
to prisoners. They should, be In two or three years* timp 
allowed more contact ’with when all the relevant statistics for 
families (the minimum entitlement - this-year are reviewed, I am sure 
for visits is still only 6% hours a it will be found that there was in 
year; home leave is negligible; and-:_:_ 
letters are rationed and censored), 
and adequate opportunity to * oicuuu UliUCJi . 
prepare for release. 

Safeguards must be improved: it From Mr C. W- A. Flynn 
isjame to abolish rule 47(12) by Sir; Mr Roger Gray (November 11) 
which.a prisoner may be punished. i$ right to remind us that parents 

In two or three years* timp1 
when all the relevant statistics1 for 
this-year are reviewed, I am sure 
it will be found that there was in 

QUEBEC STILL TO BE SATISFIED 

From the British print* of 
view, the - recent agreement 
between Mr Trudeau and the 
premiers of the nine English- 
speaking provinces of Canada 
removes . a serious consti¬ 
tutional difficulty- The way is 
becominjgclear for Westminster 
to do what it has done in the 
past and simply approve this 
latest, and last, amendment to 
the British North America Act 
of 1667, which will then finally 
be “patriated” to. Canada, 
giving that country control or 
its own constitution.. If the 
patriation formula had come 

unfortunate ‘if the split and hje m 
between Quebec and the rest there wot 

y have hoped that 
d be a wave of j 

of the country persisted. The anger in Quebec. But there 

patnation iormuia Had come ten to oe c 
from Ottawa with the backing movement for s 
of only two of the provinces;: much weaken' 

main object., of the long cam- have since been, .indications1 
paign* to patriate' the British that the great majority of the 
North America Act has been inhabitants of the province do 
to remove the last vestige of . not approve of the stand he 
colonial status and adjust~to has takenr and want him to', 
modem needs.’ the .' federal reopen"' negotiations with; 
character of .. the. Canadian Ottawa. And Mr Levesque 
state. It . would. compromize himself . has qualified his 
this purpose if 'it was done refusal to do so. 
over the. objection of .Quebec, . There is of course no reason 
the embodiment of one of the why, as an avowed separatist 
two founding nations: There is — though his party put the 
the-danger that if Ottawa were issue on one side at the last 
felt to be to blame, . the election '-^- he should want to 

‘ for'separation, now do. anything to strengthen 

for a complaint against an officer 
if it‘ is considered, “false and 
malicious”. Prison officers should 
follow the Police Federation in 

- accepting that an open complaints 
procedure protects them against 
allegations of whitewash. 

Thirdly, Mr Whiteiaw should 
resist the Treasury dogma that 
financial cuts must be made 
across the board. If he offered the 
probation service more resources, 
conditional upon its success in 
reducing the prison population, 
the total Saving would be much 
greater. He should discard the 
notion of a “taste of prison”: 
supervision in the community is 
more constructive and Jess 
expensive. 

Similarly with research: instead 
of cutting back Home Office* 
research, .he should extend its 
search for cost-effective and 
acceptable policies. It might begin 
by assessing the proposition that 
preventive strategies have a 
greater potential- for protecting' 
the public than the sentences 
imposed on the small minority of 
offenders who are caught. 
Yours sincerely, . 
MARTIN WRIGHT, Director, 
Howard League for Penal Reform, 
169 Clapham Road, SW9. 
November 12. , 

Tea-break strike 
From Sister Ann Stirling 
Sir, Hearing on the media yester¬ 
day and today about British 

Parental duties 

d: it From Mr C. W. A. Flynn 
. by Sir; Mr Roger Gray '(November 11) 
jhed. is right to remind us that parents 
i£er are. the natural and rightful 
and guardians of-their children. But 
mid children do not “belong” to their 
i in parents, as inanimate objects do: 
ints and it is a grave perversion of the 
mst traditional notion of guardianship 

to suggest that it permits a 
mid guardian to “take a decision about 
chat the life or death of the child”, 
ade Our society has never regarded 
the it as reasonable or normal, or free 
ees, from blame, for a- parent or 

in guardian to admirrietpr a poison- 
ion, ous drug to a newborn infant 
nch (whether handicapped or not) in 
the doses' sufficient to kill an adult: 
n”: nor can a doctor escape condem- 
r is nation for such an act, simply by 
ess asserting that he is carrying out 

the parents* wishes in doing so. 
ead If a guardian cannot any longer 
3ce< carry out his duties towards his 
its ward, that does not entitle him, 

rad and never has entitled him, to kHj 
gm his ward. His right course must 
bat clearly be to ensure that his 

a responsibilities are laid upon 
ing> someone else. In a case where the 
ces natural parents of a child born 
of disabled are given a proper 

opportunity to consider the whole . 
matter (not just a few hours), and 
they cannot face the task of- 

to, bringing the child up, then the 
parents can yield up their task to 
foster parents, or- to ' adoptive 

_ parents, with the help of social 
services and voluntary organiza¬ 
tions. 

. There are plenty of efforts now 
. being made to develop schemes of. 

care for disabled children who 

would 

opposed, as Mr Trudeatf was 
earlier threatening, it ; would. 

them reviewed. So it is.important 
that a serious effort should be 
made to' reach an agreement 

have nm into difficulties-here, between.. Ottawa an 
It is not the 'business of. 
Westminster to examine the 

agreen 
to. Qut 

on the . three contentious 
issues: worker mobility, finan- 

merits of - any such proposal rial compensation for provinces 
coming from Ottawa; but if which opt out of federal-prov- 
has to be satisfied that consti¬ 
tutional process is bring prop¬ 
erly observed. Serious doubts 
were being raised about, that, 
reinforced by the judgments 
of the Canadian-, Supreme 

inrial7 programmes and, most 
sensitive of all, rights for 
minority languages. .. 

In the immediate aftermath 
of the agreement between Mr 

Court. But with the approval Trudeau and the nine premiers 
of nine provinces, .even with Mr Levesque refused any-such 
the significant exception of negotiations. He talked of 
Quebec, it would be legitimate being' betrayed by the : other 
for Westminster to take the premiers ana said that Quebec 
view that the requirements of would campaign against the 
the Canadian' Supreme Court agreement. There : . were 
had been met, and . that no suggestions that he might hold 
sufficient grounds remained a. referendum or an election 
for standing in the way of on the. issue. All this was 

federal Canada. He has. also 
been strongly critical. of the 
proposed ■ minority language 
clause oh the ground that it 
would conflict with recent 
Quebec legislation restricting 
the teaching of English. But 
there is. compensation in the 
fact that the English-speaking 
provinces have now, for the 
first time, accepted -a consti¬ 
tutional obligation to provide 
teaching in French .— even 
though' in the case of Mani¬ 
toba this has still to be ratified 
by the provincial legislature. 
This deals .with one of the 
langest-stahding complaints of 
French Canadians, and many 
in Quebec: are aware of that. 
There are good reasons for Mr 
Trudeau - and Mr Levesque, 
two French-.. Canadians-,', to 

patnation. 
For the future of Canada, 

however, it would :be most 

a. referendum or an election - make a further effort to reach 
on the. issue.' All this was agreement, and their differ- 

like to put a point. 
We, at the Eastman, as in all 

hospitals, work according to' 
patients* needs. If we lose our 
coffee, lunch or tea breaks we do 
not complain, but feel at the end 
of the day (being an out-patient 
hospital) mat our last patient has 
been discharged, fit to go home. 
This is our criterion. 

Surely industry could learn a 
lesson from us, especially since 
we are at the bottom of the 
pecking order regarding a decent 
salary for a decent day’s work. We 
are not martyrs, nor wish to‘be 
so. We, too, -would like more 
money to cope with inflation, but 
are not British Lfcyland biting the 
hand that feeds them? 

If all nurses were to strike, 
what would industry do then? 
Yours faithfully, 
ANN STIRLING, 
Eastman Dental Hospital, 
256 Gray’s Inn Road, WCL 
November 11. 

A heavier missile 

day ana toaay aoont Jsntxsn cannot be cared for by their c,onS,nct» col““ Q 
Lejdand going on strike about rest parents: and these efforts will deadly a muddle, 
periods being, reduced, I would grow and spread. Are they to be To go further one might urge 

® _. • _ set back, try a despairing rever- two things. However heavy the 
v sLf1 ®*stman» 5Lm du sion to barbarism? curricula, of training and edii- 
“°5P1“?* work accormng to* Mr Gray should remember that cation the kindly but normally 
patients' needs. If we lose our archaic Roman society, like other philistine “caring professions” 
corree, mnen or tea Dreaks we primitive societies, recognized the require,. some greater instruction 

* father to kill his child, in moral philosophy might pro- 
from birth even up .to adulthood:, dace a certain salutary hesitancy 
but as Roman society and law in their maxims and practice. 

on local spehding Poor prospects for 
. ._ .. rate recovery fact no significant overspending J 

at all and therefore no real crisis. from Professor P. B. H. Birks 

Sure L trSted^STe TrSray ■ .rate ^ to 
4«c£inr* ™ have their money back. Similar 

statements were made after 

SS, Sf FocS “n thofe whlsc bX 

?2Si.S.’SaSSgP »»-* 
that the Government should allow 

'SSSZtei tnrpet J whether payments already made 

J«t a margin of onj or two J 

ESSd S upset economic man- 

diflSnS’.'IS.n to “at^y ^ Sf“P 
government department or even ^nf°uX1Canv H 
of the nationalised industries. W against any right of 

Rather than push ahead with h 
Further ill-considered legislation „ ?“ 
the Government should ndvTcall a °La 
constitutional- convention to dis- 
cuss the whole issue so that our 
democratic tradition is not irre- mva^d by the courts, the argu- 
rersibiy weakened. ment aS=“n” aUowuig tins kind of 
v srsioiy wasenKu. recovery is founded on the danger 
rours faithfully, of massive disproportion between 
MARTIN EA STEAL, the burden likely to be borne by 
Seneral Manager, individuals and violent disruption 
Barlow Council, of public finances. In this country 
rown Hall, - the same problem has to be faced 
Efarlow, Essex. in relation to subordinate tax- 
November 9. ation. 
- The courageous fervour cora- 
•ecently to have been transacted pressed into the tag Fiat iustitia 
n the courts. I am unwilling — ruo* codum should not lead 
lave I and my generation not anyone to suppose that there is no 
earned from him through five point at which the balance swings 
lecades? —‘to disagree with Sir “ favour of the public. In 
Vlfred Aver. However, certain Daymond, for example, the 
mints and their possible inti- amount at stake for the individual 
nations have not figured in your Payer was less than £5, while for 
>ages since Sir Alfred’s article in *e water authorities the sum at 
’our pages of November 6. issue annually was £33m. 

The first issue is one urged by 
iroponents of the euthanasia of ”ETEK BURKS, 
he newly born and of the sadly -University of Edinburgh, 
Jd. A “good" death, externally Department of Chril Law, 
idministered, is commended! £ld 
aorally and through a change of South Bridge, 
be laws, on those who are or Edinbragh- 
ave become “vegetables”. November 11. 

Why? I know nothing of the “ 
iliss or misery of being, in Lady Misuse of DSYChiatTV 
VFootton’s term, a cabbage. With- r J J 
nt being frivolous about grave From Dr John Marks 
bings, I do not regard it as Sir, No decent person could read 
aorally self-evident mat such a the letter from Dr Koryagin 
late is a warrant for elimination. (November 13) without feeling 
•f course, to actively _ minded revulsion for the Soviet psy- 
eople such a condition is dread: chiatrists who misuse their pro- 
here is no apodictic inevitability fessional skills in the interests of 
bat would turn this dread, quite the state. 
kely misplaced, into moral or You report that the British 
ositxve legislation. Medical Association condemned 
The second matter, a probable this practice and presented a 

peculation about the empirical motion to the _ World _ Medical 
rorld, is even more serious. I Association meeting in Lisbon. In. 
isHke the phrase “caring pro- fact the Assembly of the World 
essions” but it is a convenient Medical Association accepted the 
borthand: do we wish that these ' BMA’s opinion that the misuse of 
>bs of care — medicine, nursing, psychiatry was too great an issue 
ealth visiting, social work; etc. — t0 be left merely with 
bould have their objectives psychiatrists and concerns all 
luddled by the gift of authority doctors. 
ith the administration of volun- h passed our motion unani- 
iry, persuasive and administrat- mously and further resolved that 
e death? Only the rash, the the national medical associations 
igenicaHy authoritarian, ' the present should communicate with 
(curably optimistic about human their governments in an attempt 
induct, could desire so (literally) to persuade the Soviet authorities 
sadly a muddle. to abandon their misuse of 

To go further one might urge , . 
ra things. However heavy the One can only hope that continu- 
irricSa of training srad edu- P“bli«ty might shame the 
>tion the kinSTbSt normally 
iflistine “caring professions’* ^th the Iaws of humanity. 
■quire,.some greater instruction xonrstaitmuUy,- 
i moral philosophy might pro- JOHN MARKS, 
ice a certain salutary hesitancy Chairman of the Representative 

their maxims and practice. Body of the British Medical 
jcondly, I suggest that we be not Association, 
ightened of a word but accept Tavistock Square, WC1. 
iat the kind of questions, November 13. 
irilous and practical, raised by-. - ■■ 
r Alfred Ayer’s article, require After YorktOWU 

just like an estimate for any 
central government department or 

‘ service. No doubt the Government 
have a right to set precise figures 
for their own spending — though 
they rarely manage to keep to 
them. But the principle of local 
decision-making surely requires 
that the Government should allow 
local government some margin of 
variation from a centrally fixed 
target. 

Just a margin of one or two 
percentage points either way 
would not upset economic man¬ 
agement and would recognise that 
local government is in a quite 
different position to that of any 
government department or even 
of the nationalised industries. 

Rather than push ahead with 
further ill-considered legislation 
the Government should now call a 
constitutional- convention to dis¬ 
cuss the whole issue so that our 
democratic tradition is not irre¬ 
versibly weakened. 
Yours faithfully. 
MARTIN EASTEAL, 
General Manager, 
Harlow Council, 
Town Hall, - 
Harlow, Essex. 
November 9. 

recently to have been transacted 
in the courts. I 'am unwilling — 
have I and my generation not 
learned from him through five 
decades? —'to disagree with Sir 
Alfred Ayer. However, certain 
points and their possible inti¬ 
mations have not figured in your 
pages since Sir Alfred’s article in 
your pages of November 6. 

The first issue is one urged by 
proponents of the euthanasia of 
tiie newly born and of the sadly 
old. A “good" death, externally 
administered, is commended, 
morally and through a change of 
the laws, on those who are or 
have become “vegetables”. 

' Why? I know nothing of the 
bliss or misery of being, in Lady 
Wootton’s term, a cabbage. With¬ 
out being frivolous about grave 
things, I do not regard it as 
morally self-evident that such a 
state is a warrant for elimination. 
Of course, to actively minded 
people such a condition is dread: 
there is no apodictic inevitability 
that would turn this dread, quite 
likely misplaced, into moral or 
positive legislation. 

The second matter, a probable 
speculation about the empirical 
world, is even more serious. I 
dislike the phrase “caring pro¬ 
fessions” but. it is a convenient 
shorthand: do we wish that these' 
jobs of care — medicine, nursing, 
health visiting, social work; etc. — 
should have their objectives 
muddled by the gift of authority 
with the administration of volun¬ 
tary, persuasive and administrat¬ 
ive death? Only the rash, the 
eugenically authoritarian, the 
incurably optimistic about human 
conduct, could desire so (literally) 

:o further one might urge 
lings. However heavy the 

but as Roman society and law in their maxims and practice, 
developed this right was ever Secondly, I suggest that we be not 
more closely circumscribed by the frightened of a word but accept 
state and finally held to be void. • that the kind of questions. 
The idea of private extermination- perilous and practical, raised by 
is no more compatible ■ with Sir Alfred Ayer’s article, require 
civilization and liberty than that' a most careful casuistry, that is a 
of state extermination: a truly proper and principled analysis of 
civilized man, and a true lover of cases. ' 
liberty, win firmly reject both..' 
Yours truly, . I am. Sir, 
C. W. A. FLYNN,- Your obedient servant. 
Bridge House, DONALD G. MACRAE, 
Witney, Martin White Professor of. 
Oxfordshire. - Sociology, 
November 11. ' University of London. 

Sir Alfred Ayer’s article, require After YorktOWll 
a most careful casuistry, that is a 
proper and principled analyses of From Mr Laurence CottereU 
cases- Sir, Mr Anthony Burley (October 

From Professor Donald G. MacRae 
Sir, I have no wish to comment on 
any process, however significant. 

hardly surprising; - given the 
fact that the. others had met 
without even informing him; 

ences are sufficiently manage¬ 
able, to make the effort worth able.to make the 
while.- 

SUBLIME HARMONY IN WALNUT CASE 

They say that a man-of-war is 
never in such good order as on 
the day she is paid off. All. 
possible teething troubles have ‘ 
been ironed out at last, twenty- 
years* spit and polish stand at 
been ironed out at last, twenty of calculating buyers, 
vears* spit and-polish stand at. ..The collection has its own 
their climax, and tomorrow - .entourage _ of -fair-haired 
.the flag is run down and the Danish children who demon- 
vessel prepared for the ship- striate the levers expertly and 
breakers. It is often the same . feverishly, as if they had 
with art collections: Whitehall grown, up with them.. The lots 
Palace was never more densely range from repeating watches 
hung . with Titians , and to -ebotrized Bechstem and. 
Raphaels than on the day Steinway grands fitted up for 
when King Charles’s head fell., .piano-rolls (the catalogue does. 
The great sale at Mentmore, not -vulgarly call the latter 
with strawberries in the mar- pianolas but “reproducing 
quee and buyers’ helicopters pianos”;-as .if -the auctioneer 
alighting on the lawn, was like was guaranteeing them ready 
a last crowning expression of to stand at stud). There are 
the fin de si&de vulgarity that ranked.. shelves of . record 
created it* players with bindweed-flower 

Another collection passes speakers, 'silver,brass, or 

Claes -Friberg’s Copenhagen tobacco pipe emits music if 
collection of musical machines you blow while wnrollftig- a 
plays-its own Last Post over .perforated paper-roll. The 

over again for the benefit verbal exuberance matches the 
mechanical ingenuity: Gramo¬ 
phone and ' Graphophone, 
Phonograph and Phcmola are 
here together, and the Weber 
Maesto Orchestrion - without a 
Dulcephone Crescendo .Major 
sound-box stands beside the 
upright SymphonioBL still 

From the University Chaplain, 
University of Sussex 
Sir, You would hot wish your 
newspaper to be judged by the 
number, of its. misprints and we do 
not wish our .university to be 
judged by flying tomatoes (report, 
November Ifr leading article, 
November 12). The University of 
Sussex is a serious community 
devoted to study and research,, 
and you misrepresent it by the 
disproportionate space given to 
one unfortunate incident. 

You would do well to concent 
trate on what the Government is 
ihiowing at us and the rest of 

'..higher education, since we believe 
the damage this is doing both now 
and for tnis country’s future far' 

. outweighs the temporary dis- 
; comfiture of Dr Owen. 

Mosley’s message - 
From Mr Alan D. Had field 
Sir, The amended defence regu¬ 
lation under which Sir- Oswald 
Mosley was detained was made by 
Order in Council on May 22, 1940,' 
some nine months after the - 
outbreak of war and on the same 
day the first war Cabinet of the 
coalition government met. 

The Home ' Secretary, John. 
Anderson, reported to that meet¬ 
ing (CAB 65/7 WM 133 (40) .140) 
that two intelligence officers- who 
had paid special attention over the 
years to Mosley’s British Union 

with its Sublime Har-| .Meeting House, 

piano-rolls (the catalogue does, 
not vulgarly call the latter 
pianolas but “reproducing 
pianos”;- 'as' if - the auctioneer 
was guaranteeing them-ready 
to stand at stud). There are 
ranked'., shelves of record 

many icoinbs in walnut case. 
But the virtuosity reaches 

its supreme pitch with the 
Model C. Phonotiszt-Violina, a ■ °Tem ^-- 
player-piano eight -feet mil. Matrimonial burdens 
with a small torture-chamber 
at; the top where three violins From Mr Thomas Lawrie .- 
are pinioned by contrivances Sir, If I insure my wife 

ation, since we believe had ***“ mwbfe. t» produce any 
fhig is doing both now evidence that, the Union had 
i country’s future far' anything to do with fifth-column 
tiie temporary dis- activities; if anything the reverse 
: Dr Owen. w^^rue- , j 

Yours faithfully, ^ Xoopinion that “a certain proportion 
THOMPSON, - 0f members of the organization. 

The University of Sussex, ^ 25-30 per cent, would be 
***» . willing, if ordered, to go to any 

lengths”. The Home Secretary, 
armed with tins guess as to what 

I am. Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 
DONALD G. MACRAE, 
Martin White Professor of. 
Sociology, 
University of London^. 
The Loudon School of Economics 
and Political Science, 
Houghton Street, WC2. 
November 10. 

an estimated proportion of sus¬ 
pected persons might do, if 
ordered, considered that Mosley 
was “a most mischievous person 
... too clever by half to put 
himself in the wrong by giving 
treasonable orders”. 

The conclusion seems to be that 
if Mosley was not doing anything 
unlawful, the scope of Regulation 
1SB would be moved. The Cabinet 
agreed to t8B(lA) permitting the 
Home Secretary to order the 
detention of any person who, he 
believed, had any sympathy ‘“with 
the system of government of any 
Power with which Ids Majesty was 
at war”. 

The . historical context of 
18BQA) was - clearly - fear of 
imminent invasion, bnt equally it 
is clear that the amendment was - 
one of-the first executive acts of 
thecoalitioii government. 
Yours faithfully, 
ALAN D. HADFEELD. 
12 Saxon Road, 
Bow, E3.. 
November 8. ' 

30) must not be too precipitate in 
his understandable eagerness to 
re-enact the taking of Washington 
and tiie burning of the white 
House, and must wait until 1984 
for the 170th anniversary cele¬ 
brations. 

It was in August of 1814 that a 
single British division, 1,600 
strong, forced the Potomac, and 
routed the 9,000 American de¬ 
fenders, artillery and alL As one 
historian put it: “Never was the 
capital of. a nation .so easpy"taken, 
and never did the capital of a 
nation which had given so much 
irritating provocation escape with 
so little scathe.” 

In fairness to the Americans,, it 
must be said that on this occasion 
they had no seasoned French 
allies to carry the day, as they did 
at Yorktowu. 
Yours faithfully, - 
LAURENCE COTTERELL, 
121 St Paul’s Wood Hill, 
St Paul’s Cray, 
Kent. 

Matrimonial burdens Arts Conncil criticism 

it can never have made such sized musical boxes 
an effect as it does now, with 
all its 506 lots on display 
together for the. first _ tune, 
filling the iron-framed Big Top 
where Christies auction their 
most unwieldy white eleph¬ 
ants. The saleroom gloom is 
riven by a cacophony of 
ragtime, Chinese . bells, martial 
fanfares, thunderous sonatas 
and automatic birdsong as Mr 

players with bindweed-flower reminiscent of . American ^ replacement valutas radicated .in 
speakers, silver brass' or“'orthodontics. A' catgut hoop the item on your front page today 

« th? 
it mm tiMpr havo made such sized musical boxes like.hand.- violins are raised ur turn to hours’ work per dan which 

cranked- commodes in the touch rtthey combme to strike they reckon she periormsj she has 
Chippendale or Tyrolean style- ■ out Etna Kl&ine Ifachtmusik aim been rifting a moonlight job 
For larger versions, the iron with a terrible brio that seems for me on the ride for which it is 

cranked commodes in the touch it they combine to strike 
Chippendale or Tyrolean style, out Etna Kleirfe Ifachtmusik 
For larger versions, the iron with a terrible brio that seems 
cylinders embossed with tunes to threaten the whole; future 
are as massive as yule-logs. hf live performance. If one 

There is a chicken which quarter of the ingenuity lav- 

the 14 hours’ workper day which Report that the Arts Council 
they reckon she performs, she has .welcomed criticism provided-that 

Arts Council criticism process is equally far removed 
'_ _ . - _ • ‘ from reality. This is what I meant 

From the Chairman of the. Arts by fiction. “s 
Council ' 

Sir, In his article “Arts Council at jJSSSJSf ^erJe^!a?5us 
the Crossroads’’ (November 9) Mr M? fcjSS 
Bryan Appleyard takes me-to task ^»JrPpleys*r5| 
for a mUd observation in my ^s^ws. ?n d^bdess with 
Slrodnction to ^dtelMO/Sl Amiuri *° whjch 1 
Report that the Arts Council St 1^2 hiSSiS'100 
welcomed criticism provided that • Privately my 

squawks and lays a faded gilt 
egg once filled with sweets, if 
fed -with a pre-Hitler ten- 
pfenztig piece. An item 
resembling Sherlock Humes’s 

ished- on these lost ants had 
been available to .NASA, the 
space shuttle would surely not 
now be .blinking round its 
orbit with a dud fueLcelL 

even costlier to obtain, a- 
fessional replacement, will 
apply average to my claim? ' 
Yours frufhfuDy, 
THOMAS M. LAWRIE, 
The Old Manse, 
Braehead, 
Lanarkshire. 
November 1L 

it was based'on fact rather than 
fiction. His piece neatly illustrates 
my point. • 

In a sentence, which begins 
significantly “anecdotes prolifer¬ 
ate”, he makes a damaging attack 
on tee* competence and conduct of 
Arts Council staff which is wholly 
unwarranted and unsupported by 
any evidence. Bis description of 
the council’s decision-making 

intention “to retire next March, 
whereas the fact is that my frve- 
yestf' term as Chairman expires not 
m March but on April 30, 1982: 
and I have merely said that I am 
not seeking an extension. 

Yours faithfully,-. . 
KENNETH ROBINSON, 

Great Britain, 
105 Piccadilly, WL 
November 10. 

Over-exposed 
From Mr P. R. Noakes 
Sir, You owe me and possibly 
others an apology for publishing 
that Cambridge Union photograph 
of officers, members and a mend 
(November 7)-. For years I have 
been holding diplomatic and other 
dinner tables spellbound with my 
discreet reminiscences of Cam¬ 
bridge in the Thirties, letting it 
slip that I was much involved in 
politics, became president of the 
union, and so on. 

Now you have spoilt it alL J am 
unmasked as among ' that . dull 
majority not approached — your 
word — by Professor Blunt, of 
whom I have had to confess, I had 
never even beard — nor, alas,- of 
Mr Long. You gave my Union 
colleague, Mr Michael .Straight, a 

. distinguishing circle but you then 
publish his letter (November 7) in 
which he admits to nothing of' 
which I can be ashamed. 

I feel strongly' that private 
citizens have the. right at least to 
be _ warned before evidence of 
their loyalty is published. 
Yours faithfully, 
P. R- NOAKES, 
Little St Mary’s, 
Uplyme, Lyme Regis, 
Dorset. 
Novembers. 
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COURT 
AT\rr> The ren»ons theme of flrities- strained by the pressure of Through every.device at her theme, hi mimatwe. Everyji IVAJy **. tt gifj 

hwr/f Revisited, continues to the religious obligations she disposal she tnes to control tiring is m decay. At the great ^ - . - 
arouse antagonism. Some imbibed as a child, which at the lives of those she loves; house fall had been-planned p{vP VPilT? ITT S 

C/>,riT a T recent writers, commenting some level she stiH believes, through charm, religious fer- and planted a century and a TIVC y.CdlO 111 O. 
SC If .1 A I j on the television series, have but which she rejects m vonr, the esampte of. htt half ago tbata* gfe*. ' • 'World 

found the Roman Catholic practice. Hence the sudden, three splendid brothers killed date, it might be Ma in its YY UllU 
- twist to the plot obtrusive and fierce, tearful outburst when m the war, her suffering, and maturity”. But at tins dare all ...... - ■ ■_ - 

visited the CK~ f ■ ,L_ tiresome. But all works of art her brother critidaes her., tor patience under suffering, is being spoiled even to the Mr Bickham Sweet-Eaeott, 
whw inevitably reflect'the beliefs comes across as a> Not -suxprisiimly SeWian cigarette ends m Ae fountain, for 14 years British Pet- 
_i -P® MajesOr formally. , _..__»___ nsr<nn nf mccinn and indiv found hen dftidlv. ‘Tivtr V»t Pharlec Rvdpr ■* not mlotim'K treasurer arid durine 

Religious aspect of ‘Brideshead Revisited5 

. r, S&£r.£?S.£Eft <TEFSSr*B*rS ff—STtetaiiNte' "TSS i CIRCULAR commemorative plaque. not. they conform to prevafl- paadence beating against die mommy She rea% was a finally depressed- The jaunty the Second WotW War one of 
miCKniru av *at a XT The Queen later left Royal Air ine opinion. Evelyn Waugh self-unposed bars of her femme fatale. She killed at a tune on the bugleawakes m, thtf pillars of 5.0.E-.j died on ■ 

tuwGHAM PALACE Farce Shaw bury in an aircraft of wrote to his mother m 15ft, mind, knowing she will in the touch”. No wonder he and his. him a deeper happiness. Id November 12, at the age of 74. 
November 13: The Queen arrived **"L9u^n>s *3**- . general criticism it that end have to remove them and fetter had to flee. As Charles the chapel at the end he, Bickham Aldred Cowan 
MWelEn^ton Station in the royal „ .“*52,’jr1*™"" wuham jt j_ rdMons Droraeanda. face the light' outside. So mused when speaking to Lady meditates that out of the Sweet-Escott was born on 
2*5Jbis manning and was w™£.-S,Suaar7™rf;J^iader. That shows how opinion has when she announces her Marchmaiu, ‘Tie retort was fierce little tragedy in which June 6, 1907, and educated at 
ffiSSLS* faf in attendance. UKiotqws nowogmon ras ^ ^there, unspoken, well under- he had played something no .foachester and Bafliol, wtere 

J^&^Sgdate) ph“* (Mr King Husain of Jordan fa 46 now thinks alSook which knew?” and Charles replies . stood byloth of us — you one had thought abour had he got a first mGreats. For 
The Quwn drove to Telford today- totally excludes religion is ‘Smce .-this morning, since couldn’t keep hanz he ran come out — the flame of the eight years before the War he. 

town centre and, having been The Prince of Wales is 33 today. atheist propaganda”. The before this _morning; 'all the. away.. So will Sebastian, sanctuary lamp, before, the was’with the British Overseas 
received bv The chairman nf n_ oi-.n:__ _nnMtinn m he year this is more man the Because thev both hate von”; sacrament had been relit By I Rank. which involved him m 

OBITUARY 

MR B. SWEET-OESCOTT 

Five years in S.O.E. in Second 
World War 

The before this morning; 'all the away.. So will Sebastian, sanctuary lamp, before, the! was’ with the British Overse 
to be year” this is more than the' Because they both hate you”/ sacrament had been relitl Byj Bank, which involved him 

this or any unconscious- communication Yet those who, naturally an irony, of fete'.the. war, 1 much travelling in central and- 
whether the that has been a future ■ of . 'enough, flee Lady Marchmain which had speeded-die de-f eastern Europe, 
nlmcal ■ or their relationship. It is a are also, unnaturally, fleeinE spofimg of Brideshead, had ] ■ When .war broke outml939 out in 1939 

Jueen’s Lancashire Regiment at 
rein Hill and was received at 

on her 100th birthday and to 
convey her pleasure in the 

cSS?SSdtiDniMt. Snvri^ma ^chel Brimtey wishes to underlying .political or their rdationshm. It is_a ,iee j&so, , unnatursffly,fleeing spolhng of BndesheaiL had ■ When war broke out m 1939 
commeiSve nia^ue and scad her warmest thanks for the religious- commitment has recognition that her decision the Cod m whom she believes, also, resulted m the chapel he was coopted into the infant 
walked through the mails many acceptable gifts, beautiful made the characters unreal or fa not simply ah act of—So Cara comments that in being reopened.: "The flame organization that was to 

The Quern, colonel-in-chief ™™ers and the numerous cards the plot unbelievable. obedience to the dictates of hating his ' wife Lord which die old knights saw 'become Special Operations 
risked the 1st Battalion the’ ret^ilvcd Julia is the character m the the church but a inurement of Marchmain "hates all the from their tombs, which they Executive,- responsible for 
Queen’s Lancashire Regiment at iUp™ „ul«7day ■*nd u° novel most often attacked as her whole being. Julia is nor* illusions of boyhood-mho- saw put out; that flame bums planning and directing resist-. . • • 
rf™ a,nd received at comiSnv of aU^b^ithSwJ^ being flat. Christopher Sykes as interesting as Sebastian but Cence, God hope1’. Cordelia again for other soldiers, fer ance movements in occupied later Group Finance Coordj- 
rLfe1*F her «°™e on Octoberm wrote that "she remains a she fa psychologically con- when grown up makes much from.home, farther,,in heart, territories. As he described it nator .— BP. and as such 

am! celebrate with her “rfer Cen- wax-work”. But Julia’s am- vmcmg and her actions, like the same point with an. than Acre or Jerusalem. It in his book of. wartime was res?»nsiWe for raising 
officer (Licutenam^oloneTp^ ^ry”- ■ • rial derision not to many his, are not agamstbut witif attempt to understand ix, could not have been lit but for memoirS-Baker-Street Irregu- some EljOOOm for the group in 
Thompson). ' Commander E. A. Morrison Charles can show that tins the gram of hex nature: - "You see she was saintly but the builders and the tra- fay (1965)', bis mtroduction to 'international markets. 

Her Majesty met junior mem- attended the memorial service Jor criticism is far too-dogmatic. AH the central characters of she wasn’t a -saint”: When gedians, and there I found'it this secret'body was ealeu- Sweet>Escott was a man 
hers of the bactaliau, members of his brother. Sir Nicholas Mom- For ir is congruous with what Brideshead .Revisited . are Nancy Mitford wrote ' to tins morning burning among fated to appeal strongly to who, aldiough ■ working him- 
che warrant officers’ and ser- son, at the Royal HospitaL k,. mmlMl hor mnrallw flawaH and .hau je F.vrfvn Wan ah.' "An*, vim nr- rhp nM <amN>«n: The flame nf nmnorlii hmnoSt im incediblv hard.' alwavs 

Barracks b?ti.ecolS of £ 

^ra« °v^Sr^98^ 
officer (Licuteiunt*Coloiiel P. S, tury^ * ' ' 
Thompson). Commander E. A. Morrison 

Her Majesty met junior mem- attended the memorial service Jar 
hers oF the battalion, members of his brother. Sir Nicholas Morri- 
the warrant officers’ and ser- son, at the Royal Hospital, 
gehnts* mess, and their wives, and Chelsea, on Thursday.. 
me muTiuii umcen mu ser- ~ *2* Royal Hospital, bag . been revealed of her 
gents’ mess, and their wives, and Chelsea, on Thursday.. nersonality 'even if • the 
Stewards honoured the com- A memorial service foe Adrian ^efaus ' 
mandine officer with her nresenra Famuhar will ha k.M c> . 

I of her morally flawed and there is Evelyn' Waugh,' "Are you or the old- stones”: The flame of someone pro] 
if - the certainly no. simple equation are' yon not on Lady Mar- Christ’s enduring presence -on the works 

is pfayed of religion with goodnes5- chmain’s ride? I couldn’t burned m.. .die hearts -of “For security oodness For security reasons 

Luncheons 
“with his afraid of forgery, arid you. House on Greek politics, and 
iction, his mustn’t be afrad of murder.” at one time was, a frequent ’murder.” at one time was a frequent 

. 1 ■ ' ■ . icauh uci W.puiauc iaca vnu VTCdA^ rnmiF^n uyiu& .TO TO W'-I MU*, wu AJ. dojui^ mo wvvij atoml li-.you. jOlR U5| yOU.ilUiuUl I W wiuis. a -w 

_ . _ • path in opposition to -what escape: reality through drink' vrho1 suffers fools gladly; ana ers; m Sebastian, with fats afraid of forgery!- arid you House on Gi 
r orthcoming Luncheons. others, expect of her.' She and wfldsc hemes to convert the book is about God”. ' - charm and his affliction, his mustn’t be afrmdox murder.” at one time 
marrianoc -HMfimwmnmi marries Mottram, runs away the pygmies. But it is in Lady , The City of God St weakness and holyrimplicity, Sweet-Escott may have broadcaster 

Lord Scton. Secretary of t0 New York, then, when Marchnutin'. that1 the paradox Augustine argued that as on the.margiris'or his monas- forged, but as far as is known services: • 
IHr.JrJ?- State for Foreign and Common- everyone thinks she is going fa at its sharpest. Site fa at *??Pir®s. rise and fall so the tery m Africa^ be never murdered. What he In his ‘tati 

t M.Sciu»Bng wealth Affairs. was host to marry Charles, she goes once the most morally suspect City vrfnch^ endures for erer is . RifbarrfHarriVs did was inti way even more., up hunting, 
bSUS*1Shn^ in of^fcSr yesterday at a luncheon htid at abroad to do welfare work, of the characters aridteng. buflt up.. Bndeshead ^ , astonishing and a great deal fox, porsuii 
oetwren John, son otiroressor Ajm;ra]rv house- for the timr inner Wor-Tri •;« «T4>r rollolM.. Mi.« -RenifflAi enm«sfis the samo . Kin***: Cnllvtrf* Tmulnn on«. 

Mr J. B. Burns 
and Miss C. M. Schooling stag then 

and Mrs T. Burns, of Edinburgh^ 
and Mary, youngSsi daughter o? of the 
Mr and Mrs Nevu E. Schooling, of Convmumues. 

for the [ Julia’s taut inner world ’is carrier of religious value. Revisited expresses the same 
European I - ^ ■ 

_' • .- . -.. . astonishing and a-great deal- fox. pursuing bath; beasts 
IGng S College London more valuable 'to the - war with an energy as restless as 
• effort. He survived. ' .if th«r‘ ~haj been<t0™ 

Hove, Sussex. 

MrJ.L Haddaway 
vnu Miss C J. Quid 

HM Government 
Lord Trefgarne, Parliamentary 
Under-Secreury of State for 
Foreign and Commonwealth Aff- 

The engagement -is announced | airs, was host yesterday at a 
between James, son of Mr G. E. I luncheon held at 1 Carlton 
Haddaway and the late Mrs G. A. Gardens for the Polish Ambassa- 
Haddaway, of Dallas, United dor. 
States, and Catherine, elder 
daughter of Archdear on and Mrs T\inn<*r 
Kenneth Child, of Bury St umn,!r 
Edmunds. EngGsh-S pea king Union 

The Speaker was the guest _ of 
Mr S. E. P. Hayward honour at a dinner of the Englfab- 
and Miss M. R. J. Goodman Speaking Union of the Common- 
The engagement is announced wealth held at Dartmouth House 
between Simon, son of the late Mr last night. Sir Panicle .Dean, 
Pascoe Hayward and of Mrs chairman, presided and the .other 
Hayward, of Black heath, and speakers were Mr Alan Lee 
Mary, daughter of Mr and Mrs Williams, director-general, and Mr 
Malay Goodman, oF Tunbridge Wilfred Hammond, - chairman. 
Wells. ESU Club. 

lie eried the war troopers. To. " s|ll whq 
T¥ ip i_~_ "j a i-a j I* !." w. .. .. as be had b^uii it — as a approached, him ;he was 

Half-hearted bidding for ^ 
. bl£ stones III' GciicySi . he^jSformed. fujSoM o£ In 1973 the Germy tuaga- 

o .T.*** • : Rrowing responsibility in all one.Der Spiegel paid Sweet- 

lSi*n;"?A°Marryat Service dinners 
The engagement is announced Midland Naval Officers 
Jftween h»n Paul, younger son of The aanual dinner of the Midland 
Mr and Mrs Denis Moran, of Elm Naval Officers* Association was 

Cottage, Harvest Road, held yesterday at the Council 
Englefield Green. Surrey, -and House, Birmingham. Vice-Admiral 
Susan Amelia, elder daughter of Sir Philip Watson presided and 
Mr and Mrs Adrian Marryat, of [he principal guests included: 
Eagle House, Crowstone Road. The- Lore Uvuivnoni or tnc w«i 
WKtrlirfjin cL, r„„ Midlands. Iho Lord Mayor or Blrmlng- WestCHtl-on-Sea, Essex. ham. Mr Jumico Bu*h. Admiral Sir 

By GeraMine Norman, Sale Room Correspondent - '• theatres, ending np^ as Chief Rscoa “a substantial sum of 
Sotheby’s had to struggle■ with Among the Eoixl fanushinrs- of Staff for alt S.O.E.’s - In6Iley,.’ in libel, damages, for 
their ' three-day sale .of fine was a suite of Louis XV gilrwood operation in South-East Asia, publishing , qn article suggest- 
jewelrv in Geneva, which fitushed fomiture at $192,500 (estimate with the rank'of coloneL mg that ne had arranged the 
yesterday with 42 par cent unsold. SSO,000^120,000) or £102394. The He made him.ei»lF indfapens- aircraft crash in which Gen- 
MehPinS^f JSm afmcSs able to a succession of SOE eral • Sikorski, 'the Polish 

franc were to blame for the lack' Jean-Jacques FocSier; it was mtegnty by a happy combi- - 1943. -- The article, which 
of interest, m big stones. The bougfit by a private colfector nation of tact and firmness, appeared m £967, was written 
buyers were half-hearted end the A mid-cight«?en[h-cenmry kina- arid, by his- gente-phenomenal by Herr Rolf - Hochhuth, the 
sellers had not yet dropped their wood and marqiwtry- commo<& capacity -for hard- work.. The - playwright, who in his- play 
a?™'_' . . , , with rich ormolu mounts by P,-A. resistance -movements in par- Souieti baud, also implied that 
rnife* ticuilar-iri France. Greece, and Winston Churchill bad been 

”5*^*5?) Yugoslavia probably owed impheated in arranging 
K;cESb SfSSF’- ’ hn,*r£r0mth' hi. %hsSt .watch SitorskTa-dea*. 
last Wednesday managed To get The Metropolitan Museum, New °7er their “Presto than even A year later the newspaper 
ndof an but 4 per cent of its York, bad tor salea'late' *he most senior of. their Die Wat also-paid Sweep- 

ham. Mr Justice Bu*h. Admiral Sir 
Desmond Cuildl, Chlcr or Naval 
FmiWfCt and Second Sen Lord. 

Memorial service ] dorol?.,^lffs&.URNR.VSptaUiD!,,£r j 
Colonel Sir Stuart Maffinson ^lrS.SlN T^,a^UA R&d 
The Lord Lieutenant of Greater Commander j. e..cuiio>-. rn. 
London was represented by Mr The Royal Scots (The Royal 
Gordon Ratman at a service of Regiment) 
thanksgiving for the life of A regimental dinner of The Royal 
Colonel Sir Stuart MaUioson held Scots (The Royal Regiment) was 

officiated, assisted by Canon General R. F. -Richardson, Colonel 
Peter Gillingham. The lessons of the Regiment, presided and the; 
were read by Mr Terence guests were the Lord Provost of 
Mallinson and Captain Justin Edinburgh, Brigadier R.. W. 
Mallinson (sons) ana an address Riddle, Scottish Divisional Briga- 
was riven by Colonel R. T. S. dier. and. Licutenuu-Colonel M. 

I The’AnoinTdinner of the Fifth 

Colonel R. T. S. I dier, and Lieutenon 
(chief executive, j W. Reynolds, K05B. 

“ Fifth FusiBers 

goods, but ftey were looking Only- Rcsrajssance - Brussels- tan 
rortnur °r five-figure prices- fragment depicting along 

The top price m Sotheby’s jewel queen snrmmntied by cour 
StvonJJ** , 4fi2>000 v francs, it was dated to about 1520 
(U32,000), for a ruby and made $44,000 testimate SB (£132,00)), for a ruby and made $44,000 (estimate $22,000- 
diamond three-stone ring, die $28,000) or £^,414. 

officers knew. • . Escort substantial damages 
- When'the war ended Sweet- for “inadvertently” publish- 
Escott became general man- ing a; letter from Hochhuth 
ager of Ionian Bank, a Dost repeating the libellous sugges- 

central 
6.15 cm 
was- ai 

ager of Ionian Bank, a post repeating the libellous sugges- 
which he occupied until it was tion that he ffiweet-Escott) 

ral oval-ctit ruby v^hing fa U^ori^Kterday Sotheby’s abolished by merger in 1958. had organfaed “the supposed 
carats. Among historic jewels held a sate ofgnod English He tlien became Manager murder^’of SikotskL 
an. emerald and diamond furniture (Tper cent unsold), with (Finance and Exchange^ i — He was twice married. 

orooch oven to Lady Frances a good plane mahogany writing 
VsneonHer marriage to die Duke table of about 1^0 (estunate 
of jtfar!borough in'U43; it was £1^00-0,800) and a satinwood- 
3°w fa anjunnamed Englishman veneered bonheur-dn-jour of t w 
!?£-Jl®?:®00 frencs .(estimate about 1780 (estimate 0.500- 

MR FRANK HARVEY 
and R. B. write: „ - missioned in The Royal Tank 

fir Harvev, the Regiment, and found himself 

offering very grand French and report a Henry Vi half-noble was screenwriter^ died ar Ms home El . .Alan|ein, he was posted 
continental furnishings and find- sauLfa have.sold .for £12,100. in Otiriry St Mary. Devon, on' hack.- to .Engfaud and . the 

weidqm was added iu November 6. He was 69, . Army. Film Unit at Pinewood 
.in per cent uuaaiaj, especially a error; it is-not,charged at com ‘-_ ■ -j -Studios 'Here his talents 
farge group sent by Henry Ford'sales. The correct price was • Ednratednt Welhngtra and »ere^ 'efaSlv ut^ed ' Ms 
P- £11,000. .St Catherines,, Cambridge, • 
- -:-r-—-t—— -: where,he rea? English (ai 
Clmrch news . Retirements and tesignations- • well ,as edfring one of the 

ii. j wi upiYMSit/jSffli-.M), it w«. j™g pe>-haps the most no- 

£11,000. 
'Omrcb news • Retiremonsand tesigiianai». well , as editing one of the SSnw 

■ a ■ -- ' • 1*»e Rav J V Bvvbb, Vkar'o! . Ujlivwsity magazines), it Was. Lv] ® 
Appomtmenis . - Curhampum. (Uocvm of mui a w*u». in Ms* third year "that he “"J®* 

• , tlQr VfSlfiBl ™ " — a j , ^ , m * « • • I JAlf 
_ The Rev C P M Jones. Principal hr „ The BerJ H Daney.Vlcar of Bohr gravitated towards .' the , 
^u»cy House. Oxford.- diocese of Fropmoro. . dto<y««_Ot Si rfinatrte n - nnt. . ultneetflur ' tUB« 

uwinunnrr ana Mr* N ToIOOl Harris. fac e'‘* 10*.”*1 n E j 
ir uwrmc* Moiiiiuon. Miss stieiu Hurdle at Gosforth Park. Colonel 
Munson. Mr Mictuci .Malujiun. Mr Du* Blcnkiasop presided. 

Jonnlhan Md 
Elapein MsUlnsnn lanndcliiMren). Sir 
P»nl »wv Udv Md'lliBon. Mr and Mrs 
Anthony Maillnaon. Mr AUiDIr, Anthony Mjlllnsan. Hr AMsulr. I y T__'_ n 'i,._ 
Mallinson, ClU. Lady MaUlnson, Mrs C I 1 llllVftrRlTV HCWS 
I'onitrr. Kirs u L Marlin. Mr and Mrs I J runn* ■ . m nuiup, rn uuu mix _ _ w 
Iredfrirl Marlin. Mrs nuHer-Wilson, Oxford 
Mr and Mrs G MO Robinson.. Mrs RTS n p o.i. ,uAM « i-- - 
MKphmm, Mn Percy Kniter. Mr R. P. hale (New college) has been i 

Reprieve for arts centre as 
fund reaches target 

Charge of 
of Bath & 1 

Kobart I-alter. ««.»«< • 
Mr P Mwdv (Rronke Bond Urblat, 

Mr rr Andrew f Mallinson-Penny UK I, COilege. 
Mr P.G Kemp i William Mallinson and 
*--“ —rt Mr Arthur Noble Gusnnil 

elected to a fellowship at AU Sonls j 
By Christopher Wannan, Arts Correspondent 

Setor of. St_P«ter aid Si Andrew. 
rt>y. wUfa Great and Utile Oatlqr. 

mac diocese. 
The RnMOBLono. VtearorBallon 

with Uaseioy and Rowhaiton .wlih ■ on, 
Unrsontonf. diocese or Coventry. io be _ . 
Vicar of The Ascension. Hull diocese of 
YorV 

^uS^TTSSseS^sS!,^ 

Rector of 
*ees* of St 
retires on - 

Sons); Colonrt Mr Arthur Noble ] Glasgow 
i npmienitna u» Lnrd Ueuienani of I Grants 
LnPii. the (llgb Sheriff or Essex and I nls 
rrpri-wenialives oi me Royal nmim 
-ion. the Art United Stales Air I'orce, 
nu.ne Guard. British Red Cross. Royal 
National Life-boai InsUiutum. Seoul 
AssairlBllon. Pmlsh Olympic Assort- ' 
aiian. Luivrn Itetinilrs Ruaby Pnniiv-Ul I 
AsMKtelion, Loses cnnnlv Kooituu 
AMoruiion. Woodford Ciw*. Athletic, 
Cnriiri and I do 1 ball Clnbs. Woodford 
Wells Cneket and Spoils Club, 

-alien cnrkrl .Club. Essex 
■uon of Hoys' Club*. ih« Cnaiisii 
m Union. I tot ary Cluh. Society 

Redundancy nedea on 30 of the The Greater London Co until 

bpraJUne Union. Rotary Club. Saclolv 
or ibr Knlphis of the Round Table, end 
many other oruanirsllotu wllh which 
Mr Stuart was associated. 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include: 
Sir Gcrrard Neale, Conservative 
MP for North Cornwall, to be 
parliamentary private secretary to Birlisuncntary private secretary to 

rs Sally Oppcnhcim, Minister 
for Consumer Affairs. 
Mr Jocelyn Cadbury, Conservative 
MP for Birmingham, North Reid, 
to be parliamentary private 
secretary to Mr Norman Lament, 
Minister of State for Industry. 
Mr C. Stuart Page has been 
elected President of the Rating 
and Valuation Association for the 
year ISSUE. 
Mr HI R. Tomkys to be 
Ambassador to die State of 
Bahrain in succession to the late 
Mr D. G. Crawford. 
Mr A. J. CoHins to be High 
Commissioner to the Independent 
State of Papua New Guinea in 
«uccession to Mr D. K. Middleton. 

oir James PUmsoU to be Governor 
of Tasmania in succession to Sir of Tasmania in succession to Sir 
Stanley Burbury from October, 
1982. 

36 staff of the Riverside Studios, arts committee has 

The Rev C P M Jonas. Principal or J H D»n«jr. Vicar of Rohr gravitated-' towards ' .' the , 
Puscy. House. Oxfum.- diocese or WoUf.. Eiwmom. .diotut rt'a theatre a not- 'slmnriiSr ^ between -theatre and 

aat..ra"0cS3S,. yssss S A?g5tf@^iggieiBW. a*.A brniiiiat adaparion of 

anaa./™'- J p"*r- had been them- ^sS^^tAnenbo- 
a.ja»*aU."NSJg1SSt WEa. Rriwa ^VwactpitplaywrighB,. ... S|Ug.°SiFlm?^.,^.thggS: 

o B u™, Haitoa ^ t,“SIe ^ 
wim fuselcy aj^BWinoton .wuh ■ on Pccambcr Ji ■  tame, ne.numpea scenery and, tide role. More recentlv a 

j^^SBSre^SSSS « “» <m sensitive ^^idlpotioTrf^ vorh. __ _ _ 5tosgi. diocwse or giih a w«iK u the book m the prompt Th± rw.. 
UMMf' "T,- 1 'corner.' Hfa handsome Wafd Ste 

-nui w * -a o. S.tecMO of _Gtaucraftr1 te IO res ten on .week. More eranfvinv me tha . “*■ UJC 

Hammers midi, famdon, were to help the studios. It represents 
wmulrawn yesterday after the an advance of die grant it would 
arts centre announced chat it bad have made over the next two 
raised the money needed to avoid years and is not an extra grant, 
closing for the rest of the year. The studios' appeal will continue. 

Because of a cash crisis it had ^iial,bea^rt *■» *». ^ on 
to raise £56.000 in the past four j?OT*«ber 22 aimed at raising. 
weeks. That has been achieved £10>000- 
with the help of the Greater The arts centre has suffered 
London Council and other bear- from cash shortages in the second 
efactors. . half _ of each year . since the. 

One private individual, who opening in 1378. This year has 
wishes io remain anonymous, has been worse because of the impact 
given . £20,000 and provided a of the recession on the box office, 
further £20,000 as an interest-free and the redaction of a gram from 
loan for three years. uWe are one of its subsidizers. With die 
incredibly encouraged by this success of its appeal, the studios 
generosity”, a spokesman for the can maintawi their scheduled 
arts centre said. programme. 
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ear. as .acme as they were 
re- wrote accurate, m _ the . £H too 

frequently abrasive worid of 
su™ 3)5 show- /biz,. Frank - Harvey 

. enjoyed the respect' and 
outbreak. affection of-all who encoun- 

A ^Irenrefi?* 

KBSk ~~r~. "— 

year® ago 

-Shortiy after the outbreak. affection of -all - who encoun- 
of hostilities, he joined-the tered. him. And ■ will. be so 
Army, wag eventually com- remembered. ' 

Birthdays DR RICHARD COX 
Fron, .Tbe Times of Tuesday 
November 13.19SG ««™y 

After the onslaught 
FramOOTSpetialCorrespondeiit 

.Dr Richard N. -Cox,-FRAeS* In framing policy for Britain 
who wag Professor of Adro- and fee otter Nato countries. 
d*Sai2i^.at-«Sf-^tyJVr“ITCr- , Hfa real speciality was 
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January ~ 1, 1944 ' was nor a 
propitious time For the designer 
of great: Edwardian, country 
houses to die. England was a 
depressing .place during that 
grey winter. The war seemed 
never ending. Perhaps the tide 
had turned, but the ceaseless 
destruction by." all the combat¬ 
ants of the European monu¬ 
ments seemed to'go on and on-. 
For a man who passionately 
cared, for old buildings and the 
traditions that had made them it 
must have seemed'-ghastly, 

It started in Holland, but had 
soon moved to England. Lon¬ 
don, Exeter and Bath - were 
bombed, but that was nothing 
compared with the destruction 
experienced in Italy as the 
Allies smashed their way up the 
country. In France,, the medi¬ 
eval1 cities of Caen and Rouen 
were, lost, places in which the 
architect some 60 years earlier- 
had wandered as a young man, 
discovering the way - in which 
roofs lapped around-tall towers 
and how the classical orders 
could be used with:wit and style. 
They were lessons that he was 
to put to good use in all those 
“dream houses’1, in what now 
seemed a world lost for ever. 

And, finally, Germany, led 
ironically by a man' who loved 
architecture but .who brought 
on to his country a. destruction 
never before experienced in a 
European war. Every anrienr 
city was destroyed, every day a 
medieval town or a baroque ■ falace was smashed by Bomber 

lams. Nurisniburg, Munich, 
Lubeck, and neoclassical Berlin 
— at least Lutyens was spared 
hearing of the. -most.scandalous 
destruction of .all, the firing of 
Dresden. . • 

Architects, -could; do little 
about all this.- Nimanh Compete 
discovered that tbeGainpanile in 
Venice was being-used by the 
RAF as an aiming mark Trad, by 
forcing bis way .into Churchill’s 
presence, succeeded in stopping 
that. But Lutyens, jhe 72-year- 
old President - or the Royal 
Academy,' dying .-.of ' cancer, 
found, that hecoulddo little but 
design grandiose schemes for 
London. (not. dissimilar to the 
schemes that Hitler and Speer 
were toying with in Berlin),-' 
which assumed that-by-the end 

of the war practically every¬ 
thing would be gone' and that it 
would be necessary to ^rebuild 
the whole of the great wen. 

Throughout.' the ;worid. the 
. modern revolution seemed to 

have conquered; not just in the 
-professedly revolutionary states 
led by Hitler: and Staling but 
even in England, where, the 
leftist intellectuals in the -ABCA 
(tbe_ Open. University, of their 

::day) pressed their beliefs'on'to 
the unsuspecting soldiery. But 

' those soldiers who were already' 
architects needed no ABCA 
training. They already had a 
very different view of architec¬ 
ture from those held by Lutyens 
and those architects who had 
been involved in the short 

- English Renaissance between 
1880 and 1914. 

- - Had Lutyens-lived-as long as 
his American contemporary, 
-Frank Lloyd Wright, who died 
in 1959 aged 92, he would not 
have found much to his liking in 
the modern world, a world mat 
rejected- everything - that he 
believed in, an age which cared . 
nothing for traditional materials 
and traditional forms. He would 
have found little to enjoy in the 
Festival of Britain. 

When, in 1950, Country Life; 

On the eve of a major 

London exhibition 
devoted to the architecture 

of Sir Edwin Lutyens, 

Roderick Gradidge 
applauds his restoration 
to critical 
respectability after two 

generations of 
disdain 

X,-.. < 
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Sir Editin'Lutyens: he dominated British architecture at a time when-, like British music,, it. 
was a (haired throughout the world. 

in a magnffianit 
Ushed.the four great volumes of 
thP Lunins Memorial, w able to interpret tb at strangely 

house had not survived the before It was needed, to design a of monuments In which he 
holocaust' begun at Sarajevo. ‘ “catafalque” past which the developed a unique three-dimen- 
Elgar who, like Lutyens, seemed • troops could march during the sional geometry. ‘ This culmi- 
able to mterpret that strangely victory parade of 1919. He nated in 1926 in his magnificent 
nostalgic Edwardian dream, quickly sketched the design and Thiepval Memorial to the Miss- 

the faimit^rSse found himself after. 1919 over- suggested the archaic name ingof theSomme, "using inter- 
to“ tKfork of an architectwho come with depression, and the Cenotaph for his temporary locking arches in a highly 
had dominated British architec- was the Cello Concerto — monument. It was built in wood complex manner which had 

sional geometry. This culmi¬ 
nated in 1926 in his magnificent 
Thiepval; Memorial to the Miss- 

had dominated British architec 
tore in one of the few periods in , 5^“ody to cue ana piaster, ana Decs 
which h, . like. British musSc of ^ °| Tasxsmt success. In its 
thafiimA Adniii-Afi thnwh. Me were barren m spite, of the statement, it seemed t that time. Was admired through- a Tk zXITL a 
birtthe world adulation that he received as 

and plaster, and became an more to do with the three- 
in slant success.-In its under-’ dimensional' experiments being 

The people for whom Lutyens SjggSL/"—t “mB°Ser 

i Robert Furneaux Jordan greates chitect 

E? 52ft® SS whU 
ge,.^ ended endV more 

statement, it seemed to catch made at that time just a few 
exactly the mood of the crowds miles away in Holland by the 

bad worked .seemed to be 
without relevance in the 1950s, 
or as Robert Furneaux Jordan 
put-it, -ignoring Lutyens’s bril¬ 
liant architecture and talking 
only of. his' clients: '“It was all 

composer still reeling under the appalling . revolutionary De Stilj-designers, 
losses of the war to end war. -*-——— L-'— J—r— J 

impanilein ambitious than Elgar had ever 
e? by the been- He had to go on. He had 
rk^and, by P°l pourn ma Surrey garden. It ^ -great palace. The Viceroy’s 
Churchill’s House, New Delhi, to complete, 
n stopping served, mmjy to conceal, ever and very soon he was to be 
le 72-year- so charmmgly, . the whole c0mmisJ0Iied. t0. build the 
he Royal largest cathedral in the world, 
E cancer, J* Jp1***** Cathedral of Christ the King 
o little but lOGfff*0” m Liverpool, only just started in 
lemes for Architecture, Pelican 1966). 1939 and destined, never to be 

The next day The,Times in a the rather prim offices of his 
leading article demanded that it Neo-Georgian contemporaries, 
be rebuilt in stone and by But while' the work of the' 
November 11 1920 the body of Dutchmen is illustrated in every 
the-_ Unknown- Warrior was contemporary volume on twen- 
carried past Lutyens’s new tieth century architecture, 
stone Cenotaph. Lutyens’s buildings are usually 

Since then it has remained the ignored and certainly would not 
national symbol of the loss be included in any treatise on 
sustained m the wars of the- modern architecture. It is 
twentieth century. But,. like, doubtful if Lutyens would have 
Elgar’s Cello Concerto, it is a worried about this. None the 

Indeed, for an architect, the 
few years after 1918 were not, 
dissimilar to the .years after.. 

1939 and destined' never to be 
completed. 

It was woric On" the drawings 
of this .unrealized masterpiece 

1945; the world of the country that was to be his only bright ness and misery none the less 

oy us autrior, not just tor tne aouottui 11 ms reputation would 
loss of a complete generation of- have sunk quite so-low as it did 
young men but for the loss of a in the 1950s. 
world which, for all its unfair- • He -had onlv himself to hlame He had only himself to blame. 

It was not that his outlook was 
the .last unhappy offered to more people than at particularly reactionary. Many 

/ -^3 *0 - 

’ '• ' -H **. 
■ , •- . - .'•* I 

• • • y-.;,' y 

time during the last unhappy 
war years. However, palaces and 
cathedrals smacked or a past age 
and perhaps even in 19a) they 
had little contemporary- rel- 

Lasting symbol of t 
the world sustained 
War. 

, palaces and any, other time a secure vision of the -leaders- of the modern 
of a past age of settled peace and ultimate movement were happy-to base 
n 1920 they prosperity. ' their architecture on classical 
porary- rel- After . the . Cenotaph there 'principles and all of, them paid 
119 Lutyens could be little doubt that it lip service to the Arts and Crafts 
~enptaph a ■ would be Lutyens who received Movement, of which Lutyens 
• ' the lion’s share of - the com- was one of the leaders. But it 
m-the Great missions for the war memorials 1 was the way -that he seemed to 

No doubt this cynicism was 
bora of the despair created by 
the Great War, but it was not 
pleasant to see Lutyens putting 
his name to great banks and 
office blocks, particularly as it 
was known that a good 90 per 
cent of the work was often done 
by other architects — architects 
who had sometimes been ap¬ 
pointed to the job, but had 
found that it was easier to get 
their plans through such bodies 
as the Grosvenor Estate Office 
if Lutyens’s name was attached 
to the scheme. 

It is a situation not unknown 
in the profession today. Lutyens 
became very cynical in the 
Thirties as he chased after 
prestigious jobs, humming to 
himself at the drawing .board: 
“How sweet the name of genius 
sounds in the reporter’s ear.” 

It was not just Lutyens who 
found himself in this position. 
Guy Dawber was another great 
country-house architect whose 
reputation is not improved by 

• his London work. And Detraar 
Blow, who, after being dis¬ 
covered as ~ a young man by 
Buskin, was led by nim to the 
Arts. and.. Crafts experiments 

• which Giinson was conducting, 
and, in turn, led to his building' 
with. Ms own hands simple 
country cottages wMch today 
seem to be at least 300 years old. 
But, after the Great War, Blow . 

• got involved with the Duke of 
Westminster and the Grosvenor 
Estate and nearly went under 
.when .he ,proved unable to 
handle complex financial deals,, 
while rebuilding for the Duke a 
lot of Mayfair in a .stilted Neo- 
Georgian style. 

It wasn’t really the fault of 
the architects. They had 'risen to 
the top of the profession as 
country-house architects. Sud¬ 
denly the only work available to 
them was something of which 
they had no experience. But the 
inexperience showed in the ill- 
plaxmed buildings of the Thir¬ 
ties, with elaborate stone classi¬ 
cal details hung on to a steel 
frame- — so much less ■ stylish 
than the -work of their American 
contemporaries, which showed a 
professionalism they were un¬ 
able to match. . 

So the bright young architects 
of the Thirties felt only disdain 
for their elders. They, after all, 
knew what the answer was. It 

was called Functionalism. And 
at that time it seemed (as did the 
related Communism) very like 
the answer. They could ignore 
everything that went before 
Gropius. Lutyens most certainly 
had nothing to teach them. 

AU. this was a great pity. If 
only they had had the humility 
to learn from .him they could 
have grafted on to their logical 
arcMtecture a feeling for mat¬ 
erials and au understanding of 
architectural form, which would 
have made their buildings part 
of the landscape instead of 
being imposed upon it — a 
process wMch has inevitably 
alienated the public from -moa- 
era architecture. 

This alienation is a- very 
“modern” concept. - In the 
theatre and' in painting it is used 
to some effect, but in architec¬ 
ture it. has led to an insensitivity 
of the needs of the very people 
for whom the buildings are 
intended. The riots-in the cities 
last summer were not the result 
of bad housing (which - had 
somehow survived, despite 40 
years of the welfare state). But 
did not at least part of the cause 
lie in the failure of well-known 
“modern” architects to' under¬ 
stand human needs? 

It was these modern archi¬ 
tects who, .as young, men in the 
Twenties and Thirties, rejected 
Lutyens and all that -be stood 
for. Now they, in their time, are 
being rejected by a younger 
generation which finds that, in 
spite of all his inconsistencies.— 
or perhaps because of them — 
Lutyens has more to offer us 
today than, say, Le Corbusier. 

If the Lutyens ExMbitioh — 
and the related Gertrude. Jekyll 
Exhibition at the Architectural 
Association at' Bedford Square 
(which only a few years ago was 
the home of hard-line modern¬ 
ists in England; so sharply has 
architectural opinion changed) 
puts across to the public just a 
tithe of his humane genius, then 
the public will also come to ask 
why we have had to put up with 
so much insensitive arcMtecture 
for. so long. __ 

Although -it is true to say that 
the public gets the sort of 
architecture that it asks for,, if it 
is.never shown what alternatives 
there are, then .it will never be 
in a position to see what a great 
lie the Functional-dream .was. 

evance. But in 1919 Lutyens could be titde doubt that 
created _ in the Cenotaph a . would be Lutyens who receh 
lasting symbol of the.loss that the lion’s share of - the cn 

War- „ . _ that were: being built in the grab jobs just for the sake of.- 
Henad been commissioned.by graveyards'in Northern France. ' getting them that stuck in the 

Lloyd George, only two-weeks Ror these he designed a series craw of the younger architects.- 

The Cenotaph (left, at' its unveiling, November II, 1920) is both national memorial' and' 

personal symbol. Mflrshcourt (above, 1901), near Stockbridge, Hampshire, displays in its 

.details Lutyens’s delight in complex forms. The model (above right) for the unfinished 

Cathedral of Christ the King, Liverpool (.1929^40) reveals Wren’s influence.' Munstead Wood 

(1896), near Godalming, Surrey (right) glimpsed through its shrubbery as intended by both 

architect and the gardener Gertrude JekyUL, for whom -he designed it. the "Aits Council’s 

Xutyens exhibition opens on Wednesday, at the Hayward Gallery on London’s -South Bimfe 

_ and continues until January 31. 
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GLC South Bank Concert Halls 
Kays 

«bss^2SS£ 
!fiTO£SGS°“r TSKPJ8BW.I Fnr HUftrtnaMon on UcLotavalLTMiir u „„ j 
telephone 01-653 03387^ avaiianuily on day of performance only. 

: R0yal festival hall 

St.’ 
B.O^ptR 

■w>nw,trBMV5.S3,0l5' S**3*! am* SoenUr Mode Wdudlnn 
Mozart, Mendelisottn.-Biiu. Folictpnqg. 

Tfc5llS?»Sfn,,5: JohBn" S«“W: WelUcs ft PoIKas; j Klorr 
£4^sa ,9>nc,.iy,EPmLc n.iwr^ rattumoi. ^W.ao. LS.jO. £b.»0 (ONLYI Angln-Aiuirtan MR 

' ■ JffilPON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA ScUUiODd " Boys' 
3 IS o _ SP^Jf. . ******* M“9 iconduclori Oacques Klein 
4.15 p.m. Tdiolkoviky Plano Conrorto No a: ■ 

• £3. £5. «, fSf!E5,5>£?nC NU,Craete“- ■ LPO Ud 
15 NO* 

ST** 
20 Nov' . 
s-ck» Prin. 

VON DON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA London Symphony 
Chorna. D&vU (conductor). Poult iviolini. Intsi ivtoU>. 
Klrthboum i.nlkii. Mltdirtl ispprangi FlnnH imrteo- 
sraranoi. Craig i(mor), Lloyd Phasa>. TippoU Tripi* Cmi- 
certn; Baetbovan Choral Hym. £5. £6. £7 iONLYi L5Q 

Holiday. 
76 Nor . 
S-OOjcm, 

BOSTON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Split Ozawa i conductor) 
Beethoven Syinphoiy No b (Puuxat). 

So’fS&L*? 01 SWi“*- - MO Ud 

afe.' 
VON DON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA. Slunls* Pope 
Eootitovca Overture, Egmont; 

Symphony No 4: 

£1.50; Ed.50. £3. Gray 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA 
.waiter Welter iconduclori WadbnJr ASbKuiuy ‘PUnot 
Booth ovan Ovcnare. 1 Idrtto: Plano Concerto NO 5 
tEinporori: Muaoerssky/Ravel Pictures ot an CshlbiUon. 
Li.TU (ONLY;. RPO Ud 

Eeturday 
' 8-00 not. 

THIS IS SCOTLAND proaen'od by DAVID WHBST6R OF 
OBAN. A nlohl Id irmnmbcr or musi>'. -nnos and donee Iri¬ 
on stage with the haunting bcauly or the ,Scoulah scene nn 
the screen. The CaiMomon bociciy Ph»9 “ftud “io Jim 

■AlacLcod Scottish Band. __ . _ 
£2. ES. £4. £5. £0. ET Dartd WctUlrr of OtMH 

thnsday - • 
22 Hoy 
3.15 rnn - 

LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA M Doda. N Smith. Bleat 
-Carmen Suite; Alban lx Bruntih Salle. Rodrigo Cone icrto de 
j\ranInez: Folia 6 Dancrs (rom Thrcc-Corncrod Hal: Granados 
Spanish Dance; Fails Cocpu (rom El Amor Brujo: Chabriar 
EaoaAo. Cl.60. £2.SO. £4.70. £-1.60. £3.00 RaymondCutobay- 

Sunday 22 Wor . 
LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA. London Philhar¬ 
monic Choir. V Handley 1 condl. M Rippon ib-irlionci V 
Mllanova trim. Elgar Overture. Cockaigne: Tchaikovsky vln 
Cnncmo In D minor: Walton BClshasar's Feast. 
£5. £4. £5. £6. £7 1 ONLYj LPO Ud. 

Hcodky . 
23 Nor 
8.00 pm 

BOURNEMOUTH SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA Urt Segal icondi 
Stephan 8lshoi>-KovHCcvfch 1 piano 1. 
Boathovon Piano Cnncrta No. 1: Mahler Symolionv No. 6. 
£3. E5. £4. £5. £b. £7 Western OKliroiral Soclrlv Ud 

ssr 
PHILHARMOMIA ORCHESTRA RlCCardo Mull icondi. Anna. 
Sophia Matter ivlni. Pondoraekl Atuglclia-from Paradrir 
UMt: Mozart Violin Concono in D. K.SI1. Stravinsky 

c5^LhU.OO. £4.50 (ONLY1 Pttllharm. Ud. 

i i 

ORGAN ■ SPECTRUM JAMES KlBBfE. Bach Prelude and 
Vogue, awv. 532. From ClarterUbung. Bk m; Kj-rin. Gnn 
Vaier m Eteigkrn: Christie, aiicr welt Trost: Kvrio. Gnu 
hPUiger Cent. Franck Choral No. 2: Measjooa Modltallon V: - 
-Sowartsy PuMciglia. £1.50 unrmervod. RFH 

Wodnoodra: 
as mw • 
E.OO Wl 

MUSIC OF EIGHT DECADES SBC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
Bnulaz icondi. Irin-Julws 1 soprano). ConataWo «piano 1. 
walker (guliori. D'Alten rmandollni. Weharo Fire'move- 
manta Op. 5 for string orchestra: Boulez Uvro pour cartes: 
PU salon pH. £2. £5.- £4. £S. £6. £7 BBC. LOCG 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
VICTOR HOCHHAUSER 

presents trader the ansplee? of 
THE .V.NGLO-AU5TRIAN MUSIC SOCIETY 

TONIGHT at 8 
VIENNA BOYS CHOIR 

Wigmore Hall 
r^r'* WUIii;!\l 

»" li — nv.':';tr <••» f b f/.'jtri'r, .1 .V, Arty Council 
C* G“V" 8*5 TAP.- 

Sacred and Scalar Mule lodadloc work* by Mozart. BtQj, Palestrina, 
Michael Hsdn. Meadcbsoka. FofliHra^. Annua Corota Johan* Straus 

Waltzes and Fo&as aad oar-art conk opera by J. Ekm ' 
THF PRIMADONNA (ia fuH costume) 

£4-50. ££.50. £6.00 tall attien soldi. lUU i01-928 51911 . . 

SATURDAY 28 NOVEMBER at I pro. 

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY 
Conductor MEREDITH DAVIES 

Mendelssohn ELIJAH 

Tonlgh __ 
lotto* . QUARTET 
7 JO p.m. 

FRANZ SCHUBERT 
■RIHoFVM Vienna 

C3 £3.50. £3. Cl SO 

Torn arrow HEW BUDAPEST 
is Nov QUAflmrr 
3-30 p.m. IL*. £a.60. *5. U.50 

Dido Senate 

Mocan: Quartet No 20 m d K 499: 
Schuborl; Quartet No IS h C minor. 
D703 - ‘Qnarunuti': Tchaikovsky: 
Quart#!' NO. 3 In £ Cat jrdn Op. So. 
RohaUA Series 'Harold tioJt Ltd. - 

ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
STS*. KensingtonSW72AP. 
asonxzi iiaaariBSMuiitar-epaaBaiioaa.ai6pjn.. 
pt-SBSBZd SwW^a-apm Inr baaUngi tolhadsyanbi. A ENTERTAINMENTS 

a? accepted .for 
at the box 

Hearn Siring Qwrut Nn 1 In C X5ST: 
Bartafc: String Quartet No ,4 HOSii 
Brahma: Sir Ins Quartet tn C min Op 
SI/1._ •. _,- 

Tk'i1^1uw rioUnTsrttd: Sown No 10 In G min. 
7^in - ™ ^ Brahma: Sonata in C Op 7fl;.szyman- 
7J0 p.m. £3 ja.SQ. £Z. £1tS0 owe*!- NoKumo c Tarantella; Nln: 

snutep part- . _.Rapaodla Ibarlca: Baals Sonata. In C. 

Hapoa; Scora ill Baronlre. Schumann: 
- _• Imusnliob* uniWebab:.Sopoa to.-Hoo- 

--- ■ „PARSON* Ataaoho. Brahms. Gouuost folk toast 
jrw. rs.so.-ka. . air. Qvlltbr. • 
,.SO. ei.BO • ■ Briea Goddard. 

Monday 
IB NOV 
7.30 p.m. 

SUSAN KISSUER 
18.N0V mcaa-soprano 

I. GEOFFREY Pj 

JS3 

ELIZABETH HAKWOOU, EL1ZADE1U BMNB2&1DGE- 
ixEUFFRJtiX ftlUSUN, S- rvrt.ii. ft RUBERTS 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA • 
£3. £4, £3. tt. £7 i only J from Hall 101-908 51911 * Agsnla 

with lha support of Braun Electric {UK| Ltd. 

-FRIDAY 11 DECEMBER St 8 

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED pieaeaU 

ISAAC STERN 
with ANDREW WOLF piano 

BRAHMS : Scherzo in C minor 

SCHUBERT : Sonatina No. 3 •. * 
BARTOK : Sonata No. 1 
FRANCK : Sonata in A . 

£». £J. £5.20. £6.80. £8 from Hall <0(1-938 5191) & Agents 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 

ENGLESHBAROQWE CHOIR 
ENGLISH BAROQUE ORCHESTRA 

Conductor LEON LOVETT 
For details ace Booth Bank panel 

RAYMOND GUBBAY prosanta SATURDAY.28 NOVEMBER at T.4S 

TCHAIKOVSKY 
LONDON CONCERT ORCHESTRA 

Condnetor: MARCUS DODS 
SWAN LAKE Sum. COSSACK DANCE 

Thursday. 
2B Nov- 
8.00 pm 

•^v 

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA Sir Charles Crovat 
(condl. Mourn Lympany ipianm. Romlni Overture. Cin¬ 
derella: Tchaikovsky Piano Concerto No. 1: SehutMrt Svtn- 
Dhany No. 9 ■ Smii. 
£2. £3. £4, £5. £6. CT BPO CM 

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA SvaUanav Obrar 
Masnrpk Tchaikovsky Polonaise from Eaoeno Onegin: 
phony No. 4: Mussorgsky Khovaiuhchlna Prelude: Aria* 
smiu by Rimsky-Korsakov, Tchaikovsky and 
£5.70. £4.40. £6.00 (ONLY) 

Syru- 
__from 
Mussorgsky. 

LSO Ud 

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL 
Today 
Id Nov 
i.ds p.m. 

MOZART GOSS TO • TOWN . Timothy west. Keenly Wind 
Nina MllldlUk Geoffrey Parsons. Instant Sunshine; John 
Amis. . Ian Wallace. Marin. Robles. Norman Del Mar. Jill 
Cornu. Jan Latham-Koanlg. 
CIO f ONLY I. hi aid of the Cystic Fibrosis Research Fluid 

Ifc 00 p.m. 

IMOGEN COOPER (pianoi. Schumann Atmgg Vortallons. Op 
1: Bunin Blatter. ap 99: Chonln Ballade No 4 in F minor. Op 

;6B: Two Nocturnes. Op 62: Rondo In C minor. Op 1; 
Poionilw-F.inUblc in _A Hat. np.Al. 

MAZROpA. BUGENE O NEC l»t POLONAISE and WALTZ. NUT- 

£2.76. £3.76. £4.60, £5 from Hall 101-928 5191) & Agents 

SUNDAY 29 NOVEMBER at 3 pro. 

AMADEUS QUARTET 
BEETHOVEN SERIES 

Quartet in G, Op. 18 No. 2 
Quartet in C sharp minor,. Op. 131 

Quartet in F, Op. 18 No. 1 
14.SO. £5.50 from W <01-928 £2. £3. £3.75. £4.50. £5.50 Irma Hall (01-928 3191) A Agents 

' Monos ament: I BBS A TILLETT LTD. 
Other coo carts on IS Dveemher. 31 January A 23 May 

WEDNESDAY 16 DECEMBER at 7.45 p.i 

ca. £1.70. £2 20. £2.80. £3.50. fngpen and Williams Ud 

IS NOV 
f.M ji.it 

ENGLISH BAROQUE CHOIR English Baroauc Orchnlra. 
Unu. Price, Fllnter. cable, Kendall, Jeckaon. Bach Chi lu¬ 
mas Camau, BWV. ltd: Chrisimas Magnificat, awv. 3454: 
Curetll Cnncmo Craseo. Op. 
and Purcell. 
£2.60. £3.30. £4. £4.60. £5 

6 No. 8; Works by Gabrieli. 

English Baroque Choir 

isfr. 
Toegdity 

ROBERT HARDY Introduces Locke Brae* Consort Stoherl 
Glortaux Watson Buxtehude Fanfare and Chorus: Rumwleir Eeniasla ID i first pri: Ciorioox Mmivnncnn: A Tribute to 

tan Kenton: Improvise Hons .it pno; Carr The Godson for 
narrator * brass list pH. £1.50. £2. £.5. £4. ES. Jana Gray 

AMADEUS QUARTET 
BEETHOVEN SERIES 

Quartet in E Oat, Op. 127 

Quartet in F, Op. 59 No. 1 " Raznmovsky 

£3. £3.75* £4.50. £5.50 from Hall 101-928 3191) A Agents 
Management: IBSS A TILLETT LTD. 

Other concerts on 31 January anu 23 May 

LONDON SINFONISTTA Simon RaUlo iconduclori. Copland 
Nonet: MuHor-sieniana Under Neon tight list pfi; Elsler 
None: II - CooOnd Music for Uie Theatre. 
£1. £1.70. 82.40. £3.30. £4 Sinfonleiia Productions Ltd 

wodnosday 
IB Not 
T.45 p.m. 

Mr ACKER BILK AND HIS PARAMOUNT JAZZ BAND 

C3. £5. £3.50. £4 Raymond Gubbay Lid 

Ssthroay 

'hte. 

THE.ASCENT OR MOUNT KONCUR 
Chris Bonington/Or Michael Ward 

Mn Un-son £ Cor Ltd 

CITY OF LONDON CHOIR London Bach Orchestra. _ 
Cashmons iconduclori. Mary King ictmlralto'. Sreckimr 

_ _ __ _ Orchestra. Donald 
Mmon iconduclori. Mary King _ . _ 

Mass In £ minor: Holst fl'-mn of Jcau*: Brahma Alio 
Toward the Unknown Knhin. 

City of. London Ch».r 
Rhapsody: Vaughan William* ' 
KJ. £3. £3.25. £*..73. £4.30 

on* * 

I THE WREN ORCHESTRA oUv music cnmdo"xl and ran- 
| dnclmf bv Carl Davit lo accompany Klnn Vidor's-1929 silent nl^i Thn- Crowd-accompany 

cis. £7 from .National Hln.Tliiuin' Snuih Bank SE1. Ol-^js 
3232-3 ONLY tor Irom QCll '» hour before nerf■ 

RtwlTawInflJ yaK?1 Chonln The Four Scheral. 

El. CJ.70. £2.40, £3.20. £4 Joaelte Nlcbnlla Managrainn! 

FURCELL ROOM 
WEDNESDAY NEXT It NOVEMBER at 7_M pm. . 

~1 Mntgcn; Oboe Sonata No 1' list Lon. 
7Tini5Sr*p5yL«£(15?*H peril: Andriosscn: SonaUng' »ist Lon 
7JO p.m. rtaw, £3. £2 50, £2. ^rt); RObfara; DUO'Qo 16& rACCB 

Efnhisqy/1 tdnuni Works by Rachmaninov, Brri- 
n. Anderson - gjc_ 

PETER 

.Si2i 

(No poff, lontahti 

Janaoak. Dvorak and 
8 pern oven win nc performed by Joser 
Sak ind Josef Haia m. Wednodday 25 
Nov. at 7.30 p.m. 

BRUNO, 
barttona 

*•30 p.m.HOQBR 
L4PCAHTB 

VIGHOUB 

Friday 
“ NOV 
7-30 p.m. 

ptano 
£3. £2 JSQ, fig; Pi V) 

Songs 
Ravel. 
PMterrc- 

Qoanod, DoEaMy. 
Hahn. Faard and 

Chorions Nidi alls 

LONDON BAROQUB' 

£3 £2.50. £2. £1,50 
Early Mnsfc Necwhrit 

Bach & His Chela, losrld Seifert Bar 
Vln. Charts Median a Winiam Hyt 
mu viola. John Ton harpMcnord. 
Works tiy Cotiporio. JS Baeti, 
Each. Haadaf. Buxtehude 

CPE 
‘ Telemann. 

Saturday Las el: 
Sonata 

-ao F.m. ejl £2 so, q^uz,. 
Hrirn jennjjigi Ballade 
Agency 

: Variations Op ,18: BerihfYa“: 
I 09 27/2 . *• Moqnllnhl'-: 
inski: -Polish PaniasU: Chopin: 
i op 33: uaai: Sonata in B min. 

ROYAL INSURANCE 

Croat Orchestras af lha World Sorias 

HAROLD HOLT LIMITED prcflonU 

^*L. 

When lelaphonlhp usd prefix 01 only 
when outside London Metropolitan 
Area. 

BOSTON 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

SEIJI OZAWA conductor 
. ... . SCHUBERT ! Symphony No. 8 (Unfinished) 

BEETHOVEN : SYhffHONt No. 9 “ ’' 

- Sheila Arms Irons, soprano. Yvonne Minton, mezzo. 
Dennis bailey, tenor. Gwyrme Howtai, bass. 

Phllharmrena Chorus 

TUESDAY NEXT 17 NOVEMBER, at B 

SSI. £2, £2.30. £3. £4. £6, £7.50. £10. £12 (21-589 8212) & Agents 

NORMAN MEADMORE 
SATURDAY NEXT. 21 NOV SL7J9 

VIENNESE CONCERT 
Ltjjht Cavtey_0Tenure „-_snpoe 
-- -Ud -Sriion Polka :.. 3.Strauss 
THtaOi rrvtacb Polks .. J strauaa 
Voices of Spring ... . J strauaa 
My Hero ..« Strauss 
Buoserl Polka Mazurka .. Ztabrtr 
Emperor vtta . j strauu 
Badeuky MartJi.j straats 

New Year's.Galop....... tanner 
NriflWatt Polka J Strausa 
Wrinw- 8luL wait* ..... J Sb-aiiar 
VI Ua _ 
Nun's-Choriu ... 
Bahn Frel Polka- 
FcucrTcst Polka . 
Blue Oanohe ... 

. . Lobar 
J Stmuaa 
r Straus* 
J Strauss 
J Straws 

Saturday 

V 7.30 pj 

HASH CNSEMeu 
„ _ FELICITY PALMER 
pmi. O. £2.50. £2. £1.50 

: ‘ 

Rutslin Musle with chamber works 
Mozart. Mozart: Oboe Quartet K 
Prokofiev: QtrintBt la G min Op 
Rachmaninov: Songs: ShMtr ' 
Ptano Quintet, in G min. Op ST. 

i^K. . 
3.30 P.m. £4. £5.50. £2.50. 

• Cl. 50 
Qrewlnfl • 

Mozart: 9 Varlatkma on a minuet by 
D opart K6TV. Honor: 6 mtnlatcred: 
Beethoven: Sonata In- C Oo 55 “-Weld- 

•Mio Schpbort: Sonata In B- Dot 
0960. 

£.*5L.KflRB -. TmuEIi Sanau la G: R»raster: Enaridtu 
?,S"v doisbjcbjAS Hnrtsiccd: Coplands Sonata: Bruch: 
7.30 p.m. HARMON LXWta pteao KOI Ntdrel Op 47; Danrii Yorlathma 

?VE5', £3;,50- on Uirtne from. Don Giovanni; 
LI-80 C KUroods Bottrrvnl; Fantaste Sdnnoiobula. 

Monday an up KUMAR 

7-30 p!rn. ROBERT^BOTTONE 

-• ma-. as-- 

Boathovon: Sonata In C tnbi On 5/2: 
Bahai: Monody. Shades HI: Panr*;, 
Elegle: Brahms: SonJta* to f Op. 99. 

John Carrie. " .- *. ' 

TjJMdajr Bruno LAPLANTE bar 
24 Nov. Roger YICNOLSS tmo 
T.30 p.m. JadlLh Paorco Date 

ChriatPBhor vap 
Kampen cello - 

5ohm tjy Raynstdo. Kahn, Qounodr 
Bamrorg, DuparC. Maosoiret. Hho, 
Cteubert. Caplet. RavBl. 
ES. E2SO. E2. £1.50. 
Charlotte NicboUi. 

WoraudoyJOSV 8UK vlottn - jten»ft: Senate: Drocak: Somu-U. F 

7?30 ml-AST 09 ' “8*U,OV^>: Soo*U “» C OP P»- 

b3s"s mEs ^'S^NSSf^r* orlali^lT **•*?»* 

•PCS' JSSS^3"“* ' 
7-30 p.m. £5. £2^0, 

van waiaum Mgt 

MftHIBA ROBLES ■ hOTD. ALLEGRI 
STRINO QUARTET. THEA KING M. 
CHRISTOPHER HYQftNCFH D. Wl>% 
by Mozart, Haydn, Oebossy and Ravel? 

fri. Sat. DR EUSABETH 
Sy<?2KE*iCiS? TSSf^IJSSS 

rst 2£& 

MARILYN MILL-SMITH 

NEW CONCERT ORCHESTRA 
■ Conductor JOHN GEORGIADIS 

9Qp. £2. £2.75. £3.23. £4. £4.50 fKsn Half <01-589 8212 > A Aseaia 

. SUNDAY. 29 NOVEMBER, at 73» 

YOMIURI NIPPON 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

Coadode 

WIGMORB MALL lUMUaf NEXT 1TSBVIMW .t v.yy pja. 

-. PETER BREE 
. Oboe/Cor an^alf - 

PAUL KOMEN 
Piano 

£*■*£■ 2boclJ°^ .No L Tetnptxal Variations. Aadriesma 
So“t^Jor 5*®°* * P'iao- ***>“■ Duo Op 156 (Aria Council of OB. 
coauq) Oboe Saoau in C minor Oo IDO. Works for piano by 

ft Falla 
£3.00. £2.50. £2.00. £1.60 from. Boa omcc rod-935 ah.41) A Agents 

Mat -Haitiananna Bmoaaay/Haten rutawSn * wpta 

WIGMORE MALL 

CHARLOTTE NICHOLES PRESENTS 
TbursWy next 19 Kbrtsabrr at 7J0 pj 

BRUNO LAPLANTE baritone 

LANDINI CONSORT 
FROHLICH MUSS ICH SINGEN 

Music from the early 16IJr century courts or Maximilian 7 
lacludloa Under, quod 11 Da la anu ■ a atrn mental places by 

Sc Ml. Hcrffialmnr end Isaac 
- Richard HIO counurtenor. Rogers Covey-Crump tenor. 
Michael Course Wil With Irctnunriuallds Alison Crum. 

- Margaret McCaul. John ~ ~ 
- £2.50. £2. £1.50 from Bo« ___ __ 

Management: Helen Andcracm 

John Bryan, Peter trrui 
Office (01-928-5191 > * Agonta 

rdlractori- 

Msr 
7.4S gm 

LONDON SINFONICTTA Ronald Zalhnan ■ conductor•. Nona. 
Liddell ivioum. Antony Pay 'cUrlnci ■. John Caneublo 
igbnai, Lntastawskl Funeral music tin memory of Beta 
Bari0Hi; -Bartok Divertimento: Contrasts: Music lor wrings, 
percussion and celesta. 
Cl. £1.70. £2.40. £3.20. C4 Blnfonlott* Prods Ltd 

mr\ LONDON MOZART PLAY 8 BE Harry 
Julian Uoyd Wl. 
Cnllo Concerto 
□iviYUmcnfD in 

___ _ Bloch (conductor*. 
'abhor (cello •. Haydn Symphony No. 52: 
No. 1 i nrst London porformarcrl ■ Mozart 
F. K. 247; Symphony No. 30: Symphony in 

1. K. 19A • 1st tamdon Pf t. 
£4. £5. £•» (ONLYi Hodyn-Mozart Society 

ThBVvday 
28 -NOV 
7-45 Dm 

LONDON HANDEL CHOIR AND ORCHESTRA Denys DorlOw 
irlnctori. Gillian FI ' “ rhiilnrtori. Gillian Flshor unprann*. JadKh Rom «innnna> 

Ckartos Brou i counler-icnor.. Ian Partridge i tenor». 
Stephen Roberta i baas'. Handel The Triumph nr Time and 

-Truth. 
,£1.50. £3.50. £3.50. £4.50. £3.3.) 

Tllford Bach Fesl Choir * Orch Ud 

Snsr 
T.4S DM 

.NORTHERN SINFDMIA OF ENGLAND IWS Fincher icordt. 
till . _ ' SUNka Mllanova iriolln). Mozart Owrtni-e. The Imniesa.-m: 

Adagio and Fugnr m C. minor. PC.5W: Violin Concerto in A. 
KJI'i, Donees Irom 1791- Symohonv No 34. 
Cl.30. £2.25. ‘ -- - *- £2.90, £3.50. £4 Northern Sinf Cone Soc Ud 

St John’s Smith Square 
London SW1P 3HA. Director: Joanna Brandon. 

Bwc CHEca 01-2221061. Mon.-FtI. 11 ojn.-Bpjn. 

. and from 8 pin. at oach'concort. 

with ROGER VIGNOUES piano 
Bongs by LavaUte. Goa nod. Dabaosv, Ravel. 

Reynaldo, y/ehn, Faurd. Poiliic # 
Sanday 32 ^lnembcr at 730 p.c 

RAFAEL FRUHBECK DE BURGOS 
JOHN SHIRLEY-QUIRK 

^;injUGOMEZ»PATlaCA PAYNE' 
FHXLHARMONIA CHORUS . 

BRAHMS 
GERMAN REQUIEM ; ALTO RHAPSODY 

£1.80. £3.50. £3.50. £4.GO. £6.50. £6.50 (01-389 8213} Jt Agenta 
Victor Hochhouvor Management 

FRIDAY-4 DECEMBER at 730 p.m. * 

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY 
Conductor MEREDITH DAVIES ■ 

GRENADIER GUARDS BAND 
including FANFARE TRUMPETERS. 

IN CONCERT 

featuring such popular excerpts oo 

ZADQS. THE HUEST 
MADAM BUTTERFLY Fonniiu Ctaonu' 
POMP AND CIRCUMSTANCE 

80p. Cl.60. £2.35. £3.50. £4.-£S bum Hal) (01-689 0913) ft AgonU 
with Uia support of Braun Electric (UK) Ud. 

HANDEL: 
PUCCINI: 
ELGAR: 

OPERA & BALLET 
COLISEUM 5856 5161CC340 3358. 

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA 
Tonight, Wod 7.00; LOUISE. 

Tfcurt. Frt 7,30- 
THE SEVEN DEACU.V SI* ~ 

MAMCLLESDC flRt 
104 balcony wntu ova 104 balcony 

loam on day. 

LEE 
.J, 

from 

.CD VENT GARDEN i 

di ampiiueals^yaS for all _ imnh____ 
rom loam on ibedurofptrr. 
THE ROYAL OPERA 

r —: at 7.30. tOSCA, 14 
place* only on Mon. avail on il 

THE ROYAL BALLET 
Tuga^'T^p^ReNmmi and J id lot Thj 

■ AIMen, Hamlet (AlBflBB 
rcnlared by Michael Batcho 

Thure, ft by Mvptwnjgrfortos 
The Concert. ■' 

ta 
oforoa 

on frll. 

WHKM!?- 
- Group Sala Dl-379 6061. 

- HANDEL OPERA 
BELSHftZZARrLaai PtrrTon‘17.30. 
4PMI Ceniemremij Dance Theatre 

Qream Cost. Opens 25 Dec Booking 
NowOm. 

AMPLE FTMg PARKING 

na°'B £3-£8. BO (00681 44544/5. 

Thq Tnm*»MR Ol 

WISH HATIOVCAL 

FestivalPresents Hunt. 

TO Cardiff 
iui (0222) 

night ’7.15 pn Lo 

Concerts 
sonic "ov-siasB«ff* 

will shoriiy he holding oudlilona far 
RANK* FILE 

VIOLINS 
Itcoltona. wllh Fall details, lo 

i Inn an,. RPO. 56 Klngswoy. 
taOlWfOl Airbz. 

- R.CK. SYMPHONY 
■■ ORCHESTRA 

WST-iUSW. - 
.. coedgcfgd by Nkhi-^Ajiijartl. 

SwwhnnliBti 
Conductor— 

THEATRES 
ADELPHI sec 01-836 76M 

D*OYLY CARTE 

i5s38-Jkb.SJ%i^S 

-—Bite 
'■Ktiafia from 9 snr. 

, CAPITAL SYMPHONY. CONCERTS 

Monday. 7 December at 

LONDON PHILHARMONIC 

THE KARR-LEWIS DUO 
GARY KARR double bass 
HARMON LEWIS piano 

Harts by Terelfl. Hamster. Copland. Bruch. Donzf, Bottorinl 

Tuesday 24 November at 7J0 p.m. 

BRUNO LAPLANTE baritone 
. Roger Vignoles piano Judith PeRjxe flute 

Christopher van Kampen cello-' 

"T w 
-■ -J -Fop detail: aoa Wlaaore Hall panel ' 

Tonight 
TJMTp. 

ENGLISH CKAMUEH ORCHESTRA.' ueotrrey Simon {condl. 
Michael Colltao iclarinet■. hlgar: Inlrpd ft /Ulogra. M 
Oerinet Cone m A. K632. Debussy: Dansea ascrOa el danse Eolsno. Tcnelkovaky: So re n* da for String*. 

. £3.25. £2.30. *2 Richard Mings la Pronr Ud/Uayds 8k 

Toe 
7.30 p.m. 

MALCOLM MESSmR. HCA RccorIId 
llrj. 

_r_ ,_a__ Artist. Serenata Not- 
uirna. iuiw Kusmamo (dir). London Latvian Chair. PascnHl 
LOnc. Janis Kalalns: Music for Strings (London promtcrvi. 

Let VendredJj . Wks by Parosll. 
vivatdl. 

din: Scherzo from 
£3.90. £2.75. £2-. Serenata Notlumz 

Tuesday 
IT Nov 
7.30 p.m, 
'Please he 
seated by 
7.20 p.m.1 

PURCELL ROOM 

GALA CONCERT In the preaenco of Her Majesty Ouean 
DhabeUi The Quoan Main nr. (in aid of the St. Jahnls Stage 
Appeal'. THE LONDON MUSICALS. Ell Con* dir. Joan 
Meore piano. Mendelsiehn: String Symphony No. 12 In G 
minor. Mozart: Plano Concerto No. 19 In F. KAS9. Elgar; 
9eronade for Strings, op-20. Haydn: Symphony No: 85 iLa 
Nairn ■. •_ 
Cl5. £12, £8. C5. £3.50. £3.50. Hid Friends of St. John's 

Wadnooday 
18 Nov 
7.30 goo. 

I WREN ORCHESTRA. Howard SnoW cend. Bernard Roberts. 
James Watson. Dvorak: Ssvnadb Sot Strings. Shostakovich: 
Concerto for nlano iramoet ft ilrtnav. Op. 35. Prakoflav: 
1 Islon* rugmvro: Simphany No. 1 hi D . iCtoAdcol)'. 

I £4. £3.30. £5. £2 A Capital Radio Concert 

WIGMORE'HAL*. TUESDAY 1 DECEMBER TJOpa 
' Aojlo-Austrian Muie SoritQ present* 

RKSURD TAUKER MEMORIAL RECITAf; 

Conductor: KURT SANDERLING 
Soloist.: SHURA CHERKASSKY 

WEBER : Oberbn Overture: 
BRAHMS z ' .. Piano Concertoi^otl 
BEETHOVEN : Symphony No 5 ' . ^ 
£1-25. £3.25. £3.75. C3.7S. '£4. 04.25. £4.50. £5. £5.30 (01-589' 82321 .ft Agents 

Arranged by HAROLD HOLT UMITED 

MONDAY 14 DECEMBER nt 7J|» pro. 

CAROLS & CRUMHORNS 

sx&itjKEKxiiBaa 
TREVOR ELIZABETH 

EVE QUINN 
CHILDREN OF A L^SER GOD 

f«w of drama'T Gdh. ' 

..lino and imvim s flam. 
CHILDREN OF AJ-KS5ER GOD 
••Siugnlng •' FtnanrtalTImoa. 

la rvpertplre tvHb WCHAHD lll rfrcm 

Wareboase/PlccadOly. 
ALMEIDA Theai imelda SI.. 

NftTbm. 
Cgx-. 

pm bhpymioh ensemble: end of 
soason Concert. 

GABRIELE FONTANA 
Utt RJtftard raobor Prinms 

ERIK WERBA piano 
a.t’SwS; .tiWS«J?”*rt4-a*a,w»' W«*r. RKbaro Strauaa. Britton ' 
£3.00. £2.50..£3.00. £1.50 fhw Box Office 101-935 3141: ft Agents 

m 
TINDEEBOX •' Oo-H-Youraalf" Concert David _ 

guitar-bouzoHkl .recorder* -sioreirileri. a _ concert for | ig 
parents and children under nine. bonn. stories with music , , ,, _ 
and tnstrummui uems mroinna sudirnca aortic loan on. I 
£1.50 Tlderhor 1 

E minor. - 
£2.50 i ONLY 

SPENCER «VlQhn■ NOEL SKINNER -Nino■ 
Snnstn in A, K.30.V Borute In D. K.506; i 

r, k ,vm. sonata ut C tUi. k.Jbi. 

Thursday I Loach time Recital In Ike Crypt. JAMBS. DOWER Hate. 
- 1 ROBERT TRUMAN cello. RICHARD BA Leo MBS piano. 

I !?fT<n: Sonata In F. J. S. Each: _Fhuo Sonata in E minor. 
Ginas tare: Cello Sanau. Kuhlaa: Sonata in G. 

1 Cl from 12.1 j p.m. The Friends of St. John's 

Sanau In 

Grinin 

1 Thursday 
10 Nov 
T JO p-m. 

JOHN KOZAK ___ipna< Wtth guest Mlctusl Chapman (nrrai. 
Music by Yhrgtl Tbomsmi. on A5Ui Urthdav inbula. Prog 
sjM bk.warlii to colobroto 22'iUi mn nf Mozort’a bulh. 

NATIONAL WESTMINSTER CHOIR, NEW SYMPH. ORCH. 
Cota Covrl BOrs Choir, fan Himpton icond). Adrian Thomp¬ 
son itenori. CabrioM: O Jasu ml dnirlwrac. Final: Dios 
Matalli. Britten-St Ntcdas-CanUU Op 42. 
£3.50. 22.30. £2.50 NauonoL Wastmlostar Choir 

die Bortdk rrntonary SIM SUU birthdn? or Rubbra. 
Kl.jQ. £2. eg.ao _Helen Jennings Con Agy 

MARK VAN. DE WI8L i clarlncl 1 J AH LATHAM-KOINIO 
i nlano I. Balm Sdei ft peulanc ScmaUs tor clar.nd sod 
niano: JanOcej la lha Mill: Bruzl New work Salle Trms 

dreidchrtsr Lovrefllo lantasi on La 
£1.75. £2.30. J3nr Uroy 

duiiiMiTOi: Cmbryrms d 
Tkavlata. Cl. 25. 

i T JO pm 

TRINITY COLLEGE OF MUSIC SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. 
Bernard Kecffa. conductor. Works■ by Berlioz, Doburoy, 
Torn Takemltsu, Prokefle*. 
Admission free.. Trinity Col I tree of Music 

Seta rosy 
ai Nov 
7.30 pm 

BEETHOVEN: Overture. Leonora No. 3. Hoydm - SUxToda 
OmcmanlT in B flat ScbmMt: .Sj-mpbocy No. 4. Young 
Murictani Brirtpheirr Orchestra. James Bleir cottd. 
£3.50. £3. -C4.50. £2. £1.50 iNUSI. YMSO.UnUover 

LANDINI CONSORT Peter SyruS 'dimetin Richard Hill 
irountor-reiuir i Rogori Covoy-Cnmp tlrnoti Mlbhael 
George ibomt. FrtHkh muse fch ling on. Music bv Send. I 
Hofhatmar and Isaac fur tlir early loth crnlurv court af • 
MasImUlan i. £1.5). u, £U 50. Helen Anderson Mat : 

Wednesday I ARRIAGA STRING QUARTET. _ 
as Nov [ Heart: Quarrel ui t: malor. KWT. Beethoven: 
7.30 pm t motor. Oi. *0. Ravel: Quartet In F malor. 

£4.30. CS 

_ Quartet In 
malor. 
Hoi born Law Society 

ThiMdey 
i E-Nov' 
7^jl PIP 

NOK8ERT ELUME ■ llala >. ANDREAS MARC HAND rPinm 
■chpbert Sonata m A minor: Tllo Modak Son*I* for via and 
pn* list or i; Prakenev'Borlaeowsky A pincn Irom Rmnoo 
A Juliet .Brahms Sonata Op. 120 No. I. 
£1.20. Cl.RO. £2.40 ECO ft Music Society Ltd 

Vrldfty - NAOMI DAVIDOV 
Blacksmith ■ - Each 
■ttli airomaili: " 

hpchdi Handel Suite No. 5 •Harmonious, 
i English Suite No. 3: Handel 6ii:l* Nn. T: 
Fajitas•' ft I wme. MMlrl Sonata. K ill I 

■ Hondo all* Turca ■: Joglln Ji>irrnon of Rags: Bach Concerto ; _ 
tw the Italian atvlr. L1.U5. £2.25. £2.7* tmjfnr cm 16th 

ST JOHN'S. Smith So- SATURDAY NEXT 21 NOVEMBER at TJ» 

BEETHOVEN: Overture, Leonore No* 3 
HAYDN : Sinfonia Concertante in B flat 

SCHMIDT: Symphony No. 4 
Ann Mercery Yoaag Msedasi STWyboay Orchestra 

Conductor JAMES BLAIR 
£5.50 £3. £2.50. £2. £1.30 IN US! Emm 

St. John's Box order 101-222 iosiv 
A Unilever Concert 

ArijnQod by Harold Half Llmitad 

ICsihanA *Uth November, 1981 
Boston Symphony Orchestra-Seiji Ozawa 

8th and '11th March, 1982 
Vienna Philharmonic Orchestra -Eugea foebum 

8th April, 1982 
London Symphony Qrchestra-Sergiu Ce&xdadx 

... 11th June, 1982 
Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra-Andre Pncht 

»,pnEPMpde.awpnp>QVimLiBd»« 

Hojti Sated fWj'Royd Alien Util 

Southwark Arts Festival 
16—21 November • 

Southwark Cathedral* London Bridge 
730 pjn, daily 

Mm 16 
Tue IT 

Wed IB 

Thitr 19 
Frt 30 
Sot 31 

Gntu HiHtre " Sldnhow £3.00. £1.50.. £1.00. ‘ 
GathrtL-sl choir, cond. Harry Bmmit 
Motor: Rogutam. £=.30. £3.00. £1.00. 
EndrUion String jQuartet. Moron K575. Dvorak 0980 
■nmrrthy Salter1 Fes trial GaxamLaftgp 
£2 5u. £2.00. 050 
■’Aeropolls ” Hock concert £1.00. 
Logiiah Donee Theatre Cl.50. 

MARGUERITE WOLFF 

Iff! 
October a 

October 27 

PIANOFORTE 

APPEARING I9BI 12 

Main CM* CSello Choplsl Bcdtal 

Moira Gif lAngto-Mokaa latdniol Recital ud kada ud 
IdnidN tppanum 

ne 
‘tegaary 1J 

Dufii'.cJi Choral Society ft Ionian Stowers 
rand, cisnin Stawart. Tvrraa Cahill. Penelope Walker. 
Maldwrn Dados. Henry Hotfanl 
•IS Bach MU la B minor £4.00. £5.00. £2.00. £1.50. 

Tickets from Festival Box Office, 28 Peckham Road. SES. 

TcL 01-703 2917 or at the Cathedral on the day. 

SATURDAY 21 Nov >ft1 

AT 7.30 pjn. 

UnfYtttfty o( London 
LOGAN HALL 
20 Badford War, WCT 
Nr. tute, RueseU Sq. 

India's greatest living musician " — YEHUDI MENUHIN 

CwcEt of North Indian Classical Music 

Jaas 

Iiuiii 25 

r-tqulri>,,> I" 
fcmrry b>.ll 

UoLwg (CbtUro Hslfa) Sotohf uRb 9«Us| BfdctH Pltfete. 
(agdarian Rtohifd. Isnple tomase. 1 

(.nvitcn i Gqild Hall Coeccrt HaUl $«lgpl with La ado a Beyer- ; 
1'irte tlrcltriri. I midiKlM: Rvtli Cifp. | 

LhiIm Ifudnl Hall) boJolu vkk Rtnsl PbillanBoglr j 
ftithran. Ceedatlnr: Louis l-'rauaui J 
'• ivilfnrt Van Did. Trectopa. Oiulow Croxsnt. Waking, 

At. I cl. Uokmg t»i;4o. - .... 

USTAD Atl AKBAR KHAN 
' ' - • SAROD - 

' "Vvrru swapan chaudhury-tabla . 

-Tickets £3.50. £5.00, £7.50. £10.00 from Col legists Theatre 
Box Office: 01-387 0029 and at door. 

Student Standby £&50 

MUSIC DIRECTOR: RICCARDO MUTT • 

‘ ROYAL ALBERT- HALL 
Tomorrow 0* 7.30 

WOLFGANG SAWALL1SCH , 
JULIA VARADY 

DIETRICH FISCHER-DIESKAU 
FH3LHARM0NIA, CHORUS . 

BRAHMS 
Serenade No, 2 in A major 

REQUIEM 
£1. E3.00. £3.50. £4.50 (only) from Hall (01-889 8312; 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL 
34th November, u g.Qo 

RICCARDO MUTT 
ANNE-SOPHEE MUTTER 

Penderecki: Adaxletto Eroin “Paradise Lott 

Mozart: VUdin Concerto in D, KJI1 

Strarlnaky: ’ Petrushka 
£2.50, £3JO,. £4.50 (onlyl from Hail 

ftid Agenta. 
(01-923 5191) 

A duMaurier Concert Series 

LONDON ORIANA (BOIR. ENGLISH BAROQUE CHOIR. 
- Loodoa Schools' Start Orohosria. Hartfordsfijre - You lb Choir • 

- . _ _ Engueh Renaisaanca Players - 

- P.?SSIS: OBSteaL' 
. Bombard. Portative and Great Organ . . “ 

Conductor : LEON LQVETT 
^ !«*?&**' Jfrilm Hall 
kjjj or I'lcXet souptuy. Orlouai Promatlona Ltd.. Flat 4, 

SWIFT 
1 luiuwrt and so oliracl- 

t of the moat drilBlit- 
fyoara^-.F Times. . 
84 . " 

CHARING CROSS 
ROAD 

,b»i _ 
i.iH. ■UamiliflpSySritabifl' p.- 

APOLLO VICTOBTA lOpp VlclnrUSl | 
- THE SOUNDOF MUSIC i 

PETTI LA CLARK' 

"'■SS Mato Wed ft Bs 1 glJS6, 
- M.OOam-B.r- 

(01-235 5425 day/0X-73J 1169 evenings) ' 
SpOBOfw«a..hy Monarch Airlines 

DUKE OF yORIPS THEATRE 
SUNDAY. 22 NOVEMBER at TJff pro. 

' -London Artbta presents ■ 

ELENA DURAN 
BAtH TO THE BEATLES 

£3. £4, £3. £2.50. £2 from Box Office, Duke of York's Theatre. 
• St Monln'a Lane. WC2HOOH ^01-379 6002;. ; lnealr*' 
. . Btena Daran'a BgaUoa Album RCAPL BOOT " ' 

1982 RICHARD TAUBER 

MEMORIAL PRIZE 

Boxomra HJ.OOam-s. OOpm. 

Credit 
Triedaia Instant 24 hr confirm 

^rS^SSHSe* 
THE KILLING GAME 
“ .Rrti®M n.ct.v. 

. T"njD^ 

BUSH THEATRE 
■ : THE LAST 

.. __ _ 743 33B8 

TUas-Suo gpm. 

E THEATRE. 01-836 
_»?6n joThu^ovjBB.OO. 

. lor a British or Austrian singer, hale or female. 
travel bursary or not. study grant of an 

and PUBLIC RECITAL IN LONDON. FaO ftrti. fhnai 
' AjfOLO-AOSTHIAH MUSIC SOCIETY. 

• ■> 4« Quean Ann’s Cate London SWiH SALT. 

ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL 
FRIDAY, 20th NOVEMBER, at 4.00 pan. 

ST. CECILIA FESTIVAL EVENSONG 
Attended by the Worshipful Company of Musicians 

The Cathedral Choir* The Royal College or Music Chamber Orchestra 

Mgste tndndg.: Canpetea In C (Stealbrd): Waltz-Elegy from Serenade 
££! Strings i TchaHtotahyi* .Cancertc Grosso In D tnawr CHandnlKEtoiiy 
tor Horn and Strtnga ) Adrian cruft): To Doom laodamua ipuiuiD*k 
Tran pet March tGeoffray Boab). 

Qonan WlfrahaHi Hall 
(01-928 8191) . 

BARTOCK 

CENTENARY 
TUESDAY 

24 NOV, 7-45 

Sot QES naaot- 
' for dftmUs. 
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GalaConcert 
Royal Opera House, Covcnt Garden 

Ita aid of Tbo Aastrallm^MFg^aOcn ta LanOou. and m* 

• Snndajr 29 November at 739 p jj... 

Joan Sutherland" - ■ 
. only concert-sninrtu>c» ihla season 

. Franco -Boiiisolli, Richard van ATTar* 

. Stephane -Grappelli • 

Eileen Joyce, Geoffrey^ Parsons. 

Keith Michell 

Richard Bonynge- Silvio-Varvisa 
ROYAL OWU HOUSE COVEMT CARDEN ORCHBETRA 

Compere JAMES MASON 

BOOKING NOW _ (01-240 10(56) 

SING WITH THE 

FHTLHARMONIA CHORUS! 
Tfds Ltadon based duns • offers. keea _anatenr rirotcro the 
opporomay to perfonn with die finest orchestrated con-' 
di&aorg m mis country and abroad. 

Conceits to be perfonned this season include works bv 
Beethoven, Faurt, Walton and Verdi. ■ 

Condactwra will include Ozawa, Sanafibch, Fnibecfc de Bnreps. 
Haitink, Dam A., and Previn.' . . .. 

If yon would like farther details and an acdldon date 

Jndy Davies, 84, Movers Road, Tnfnell Park/LondtmJ l'L19 

Gouatdown toCbre 
seepages 13,14,15 

„ WORZEX GUMMIDGE 

see 9503578 

1-50 (not suttimvfUrcnRdrail.' 
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Radio/David Wade 

All together now! 

The Boston Symphony Orchestra 
is one hundred years old this 
autumn, and part of the . cel¬ 
ebrations is a world tour winch 
ends up in jLondon on Monday 
and-Tuesday. Seiji Ozawa, who at 
46 has his shaggy, shoulder-length 
hair flecked with grey now, 
conducts a programme at the 
Royal Festival Hall of Beethoven 
(the “Pastoral”); and Stravinsky 
(The Rite of. .Spring)'■ before 
moving on the next night to'the 
Albert Hall.. Ozawa . is alone 
among the BSO’s principal con¬ 
ductors in that he trained under 
the auspices of the orchestra at 
the- Berkshire Music Center in 
Tanglewood many years ago. . - - 

The Boston Symphony Orches¬ 
tra, the second oldest in America, 
was founded by Major Henry-Lee 
Higginson, a railway and-mining 
millionaire who-determined that 
Boston should have one of the 
finest orchestras-in all the coun¬ 
try. His policy of enticing to 
Massachusetts the ^ best foreign 
maestros as musical . directors 
enabled him rapidly to acheive his 
object.- • 

At first under German influ¬ 
ence until" the- conductor Karl. 
Muck was interned in the 1914-18 
war, and 'then under French 
influence, generated . by, Piferre 
Monteux, me orchestra grew 
apace. At one stage its pro¬ 
grammes were almost wholly 
devoted to: French , music —- the; 
BSO practically had a corner in 
Berlioz. Now with Ozawa they 
have a much moire, broadly-based' 
repertory; and' a much inore 
flexible approach tothe xmxsic. - 

“Chicago established the Ame¬ 
rican brass sound”, Ozawa ex¬ 
plains. “To me that is great, hut 
Chicago is Chicago and-to me it is 
not a good idea to try to copy , 
from Chicago, which is what 
some players wanted to do. Now 
the repertory is so wide that die . 
audience, wants to hear different 
brass sound, a Stravinsky brass 
sound in Stravinsky and a Mahler 
and Bruckner sound, in Mahler 
and Bruckner. I want a dark 
brass sound (dunket), which is 
not only a colour but also. a • 
sensitivity”. 
. Ozawa reckons that a Japanese 
background brings catholicity of 

taste~to a conductor.<cMy Teach¬ 
er, Hideo' Saito, grew up in 
Germany. He was very German in 
tradition- He1 married a German 
wife, and so on. He. told me that 
tradition is- very-important in 

' classical music. We Japanese 
don’t' have a tradition like the 

■ German tradition or the. French 
tradition. But, if your basic 
training is very good, you can be 
ready to ;take - good -traditions 
-frontall these countries. It’s very- 
hard for a French conductor to 
get into .the German .tradition but 
we Japanese can get good musical 
traditions from -all countries 
because we have' none of opr 
own.’* 

When -heL was 24, Speaking 
scarcely , a' word of English, 
Ozawa left Japan .and won the 
international' conducting compe¬ 
tition at BesanQon. One of the 
judges was Charles Munch, the 
then director of '.the BSO. *T 
simply lpved him,”'recalls Ozawa. 
“1 went to Hrm and asked: ‘Would 
you teach me?’ He- arranged for¬ 
me to come" to Tanglewood the 
foil owing summer. That was the 
first time 1 came to America.” 

■ After. the_Tanglewood summer 
he- won a scholarship to study 
with Karajan- in-Berlin, and the 
following year was invited by 
Bernstein to join -the New■' York 
Philharmonic as assistant conduc¬ 
tor. He became conductor of the 
Toronto Symphony in 1964 and of 
San Francisco in 1970. He main¬ 
tained . contact. with Tanglewood 
and in the Vsaine year was 
appointed music director of the 
Berkshire music festival. Three 
years later he became music 
director of the BSO. . 

His presence on the platform is 
striking. He dances lightly as he 
conducts, he has a characteristic 
way of leaning hack and jabbing 
fhi» baton into the air from the1 
hip like >a Mafia stiletto. Initially 
Ozawa was . considered of light 
weight, a reputation that bothers 
him still. ' 

“10aybe I misjudged a little bit 
when I first came to Boston,” he 
says. Deutsche Grammophon wias 
about to record all of Ravel, and I 
was glad to do it. So all my 
recording in the beginning was 
Ravel, and then Bartok and 

- ^ 4 -<. * ' . 1 -** . 
•**»' . 

Incomprehension and denial, 
embarrassment, helplessness, 
the Strangelove (or desire for 
the apocalypse) Syndrome - 
these were the four states of 
mind which Dr Nicholas 
Humphrey described in his 
Bronowsla Lecture as char- 
tacterisdc of our attitudes to 
the threat of nuclear war. To 
these he could well have 
added a fifth which I might 
call the Aggravated Lehrer 
Effect - ALE for short and an 
exceptionally apt acronym 
because too much of it 
appears to numb the normal 
human preference for sur¬ 
vival. ALE consists in taking 
Tom Lehrer** much quoted 
fine, “We’ll all go together 
when we go” not as a joke but 
an imperative: “We will all go 
together...” and adding to it, 
“Furthermore yre will 1 not 
promote yet more embarrass¬ 
ment by doing anything so 
tasteless as taking steps to 
protect ourselves”. 

I raise this matter because it 
seemed to me that ALE was 
something of a motivating 
factor among the characters 
in Brian Thompson's The 
Conservatory (Radio 4, 
November 2 and 8). Duncan 
who has made it big in turkey 
farming adds to the already 
large ecological stigmata of 
(a) forced poultry rearing, (b) 
catering successfully to mass 
consumption by building 
himself a secret fallout shel¬ 
ter and hiding it beneath 1 a 
huge new conservatory. 

The play explored the 
reaction or those who dis¬ 
cover what is happening: 
Duncan’s wife, Marjorie, 

alienated by. her husband’s 
prosperity, runs off with 
Edward, an incompetent 
nursery gardener. Edward it 
is who complains that the 
shelter has “robbed me of my 
purpose in life”, which 
appears to have beat merely 
to go on being Edward. .-Then 
there is worldly, sensual 
Ellen, moving in to replace 
Marjorie, hoping to persuade 
Duncan that one day they 
may laugh at bis predicament. 

And wbat of Duncan .him¬ 
self? “I want a future”,1 he 
declares, though under¬ 
standably he hesitates at -the’ 
ruthless: line -in1 self-preser¬ 
vation promoted by George St 
George of the Shelter Users 
Association (SUA). “My life 
has stopped”, he says toward 
the end So why protect it? 
Habit seems to be the answer 
rather, than preference: when 
Edward sets about flooding 
the shelter, with a garden 
hose, Duncan seems only 
mildly concerned to turn the 
tap off. 

Lehrer " described his 
famous song as “a survival - 
hymn”: The Conservatory 
maybe leant the other way. As 
to production, it fared unu¬ 
sually well, for Alfred Bradley 
had taken his recording 
engineers to Scarborough to 
capture a performance by the 
original stage cast under the 
direction of ‘ his one-time 
colleague, Alan Ayckbourn. It 
is'not .often that we hear on 
radio actors who have had a 
chance to get onto their parts, 
but when we do, it.shows. 

For a first play,- Ian Weir's 
Sacking (Radio 3, Nov 8) must 
rate as very'promising. On his 

way to devastate the north of 
Italy, Attila the Hun Stans off 
to visit his old friend. Alaru. 
the Visigoth. Since the visit, 
has involved Attila in a large ■ 
detour, since he is 
accompanied by a sizable 
bodyguard, what is he really 
up tor 

Alaric probes, Attlila par¬ 
ries. They reminisce, they 
find good reasons to support 
their barbarisms, for these 
two thugs are educated men 
who can spin a rationalization 
with the best of them. Bat. 
Alaric has lost one essential 
qualification for the role of 
barbarian: ruthlessness. Since ' 
the sack of Rome, the prick 
of conscience has enfeebled 
him. Thus he would have- 
done well to have restrained, 
his Visigoths .from harrying 
Attila in GauL The Hun has 
used their friendship as a 
cloak to settle the score. 

. Too late Alaric catches ok 
Attila acquaints him laconi¬ 
cally with the belief of 
Heraclitus that “eternal war¬ 
fare was the principle which 
held the very universe 
together. . . . That’s what I 
came to -tell you, old friend”. 
Alaric’s mistake was to have 
begun to doubt it. 

The script abounded with 
delightful lmes. (predictably I 
remember: Alone — “What 
would you call a man who 
devotes his life to tearing 
down what better men have 
built?” Attila (tcntatweljt) — 
“A critic?” There were nice 
low-key performances from 
Michael Bryant and Glyn 
Owen under the direction of 
Glyn Dearman. 

fJn/: 

Concerts/Hilary Finch 

Relentless understatement 

Stravinsky. I was excited, it was a 
big challenge, but it was unfortu¬ 
nate- for me because people 
complain that I do not know the 
German repertory. But when I go* 
fo Europe that is what they ask 
me to do. With the Berlin 
Philharmonic I have never done 
the Bartok Concerto for Orches¬ 
tra or La mer or la valse or the 

' Symphonie fantastique. Instead I 
do Mahler 1, 2, 7, and 8, 
Beethoven 5 and 7 and Brahms 2. 

He currently spends a good 
deal of time preparing to conduct 
opera. He has a seven-week 

engagement at the Paris Opera 
later in the season, when he will 
conduct Fidelio and Tosco. “I 
don’t want to become an opera 
conductor”, he says. “It is too 
late for that. But I do want to 
know certain operas before I die 
— maybe 12 but, because I am an 
orchestra conductor, I can only 
do one a year with perhaps a 
repeat of another. To do 12 
operas will take 15 years and then 
I’m going to be already sixty, so I 
have to choose carefully.” 

Michael Hamlyn 

A man with binoculars was to 
be seen perched on the edge 
of his seat very near the front 
of the Oueen Elizabeth HalL 
Seeing him was a bizarre 
visual artimilation of a sense 
that had been growing on me 
throughout the evening, a 
sense of straining, of pleading 
with, as many ofone’s senses 

nourishment in the music 
that was being made: 

For, despite an impression 
of super-refined distilled 
classicism at the beginning of 
Beethoven’s “Spring” -Sonata, 
Igor Oistrakh and Natalia 
ZertsaTova often seemed un¬ 
willing to.feed themselves or 
their audience on the express¬ 
ive marrow of the work. Its 
sap remained frozen in the 

austere, short bowings, 
clipped phrases, the joyless 
voice of - the violin,- the 
uncanny self-effacing dutiful¬ 
ness of the piano part. 

Here, -and particularly in 
the slow movement of the 
Sonata No 10 in G, the ear 
could often be caught by a 

sharp sweetness of bow on 
string in an individual note of 
perfect intonation,, the even 

. mezza voce of the piano’s 
■ support. Yet .this' was a 
cantabile that was delineated 
rather than sung, fine-drawn 
in an unyielding double-H 
pencil line, rarely shaded with 
a softer bloom, brightened by 
a wash of colour.' The 
“Kreutzer” Sonata was, inevi¬ 
tably, projected on a bolder, if 

not grander scale, its second 
movement’s theme, a reluc¬ 
tantly half-opened book, its 
presto angry with highly 
strung nervous energy. 

There were doubtless those 
in the audience who relished 
this relentless' art of under¬ 
statement; yet what disturbed 

-was the sense that hone was 

joyless discipline that fettered 
rather than freed, a lack 
interfertxlization and1 ea 
empathy between violin 
piano astonishing in a duo 
who harie been together .for 
over-10 years. It was playing 
in spite of rather than for the. 
sake of an audience: the 
music was there for the; 
taking or the leaving — and; 
there could have been so 
much more to take. 
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Television 
Hello, kinder! 

Hello, jKinder! Relax! The 
Nazi swine are back. Those 
embarrassed by the rhetori¬ 
cally Gerasanophile tone soun¬ 
ded in Zone of Occupation, will 
take comfort from Kessler 
(BBC1), which looks set to do 
for that riveting and essential, 
if slightly unbalanced, piece 
'of revisionism what Tenko is 
doing for The Great Japan 
Exhibition and The . Shogun 
Inheritance. Stereotypes are 
much easier to accommodate. 

I never saw The Secret 
Army, from which Kessler 
descends into the Eurocrats’ 
business world of today, so 
while I did get the point that 
Monique and Albert- -had 
shared a heavy scene back in 
the Brussels Resistance, Lxnay 
have missed resonances else¬ 
where. Appearances were 
deceptive: Kessler was scrupu¬ 
lous in presenting all possi¬ 
bilities '■ of temperament, 
allegiance and point of view — 
good Germans, bad Germans, 
gentle Belgians, careerist 
Belgians — but what most 
viewers would take from it 
were the bland assumption 
that industry and the security 
services in Bonn were- riddled 
with Nazis new and old, the 
swastika of . blood incised on 
the back of young Jewess, 
previously seen in slip and 
bra, in the bedroom of a West 
German hotel, and the scarlet 
letters of “Jude” streaming 
down the mirror in the 
bathroom. Alan Dobie is 
splendid as the uncorrupted 
investigator (“My calls are 
being monitored. I can feel it 
in my neck”); and Clifford 
Rose, as the object of all the 
excitement, properly gives off 
the air of a man who has 
Spent thirty years out of the 
fresh air in centrally heated 
boardrooms.' 

“Playhouse” (BBC 2) con¬ 
tinued its policy of ■ slight 
impeccably produced plays by 
novelists in their forties, with 
William Trevor’s Autumn 
Sunshine. The Canon’s gently 
grieving for his late and witty 
wife was disturbed . by the 
return home of his unhappy 

horrible friend Harold, triply 
afflicted with a. birth mark 
round his right eye, an 
avenging distaste'for contem¬ 
porary England and .. an 
obsession with the flaming 
sorrows of Irish history 
across time. In due course 
they left county Wexford for; 
Dublin, and afterwards — the 
North? Or had Harold just 
been a foolish talker, as 
Frances would , certainly have 
told the canon, had she still 
been alive?. Produced by Alan 
Shallcross, directed by 
Richard Bennett and photo¬ 
graphed by Nat .Crosby, 
beautifully acted by Chris¬ 
topher Casson, Mary T-arlrin 

and Robert Hamilton, 
Autumn Sunshine went absol¬ 
utely nowhere at all, bjir 
stayed where it was with some 
grace. 

Michael RatclifPe 

Diary Quiz 
The answers to these questions 
in Monday’s Diaiy. 

t.-Who - advocated a royal- 
waitmg game? 

c. Lneaper oy nauir 
3. What looks like sinking 

The Swan? 
4. Sisters in need of mercy? 

5. Who called for £3,000m to 
go abroad? 

6. Shake-up on Sugar. Loaf 
mountain? - - 

7. Who announced a track¬ 
ing profit?. 

Another case of 
Veuve Clicquot has 
been ordered. ■ A 
bottle goes to the 

funniest caption to 
this picture, which 
appeared in The 
Times. Entries, on 
a postcard, please, 
to: Micbari Hors- 
jnell. Times Diary, 
PO Box 7, 200 
Gray’s Inn Road. 
London WC1X 
8EZ, to arrive not 
later than first 
post on Thursday. 

on the week's news will appeal 

*ullo: do I 
nd?’» 
down, on 

8: >' ’uDo, *ullo, 
detect a chance of 

9. Who got 
Sunday? 
10. Prehistoric hot baths? 
11. A small step back for the 
Post Office, but a big step 
forward for the consumer. 
12. No Ministry. - 
13. Storm in a teacup. 
14. The shifting sands of 
diplomacy? 
15. The Irish disconnection. 

i 

jpii ■ 

acwrrr 
runner-up is Mrs M. HamKw of Penrith 
with ‘Here we go gathering nuts and 
bolts*. And the winner is Mrs K. Gtbbsof 
Oxford with 'Datsun excellent suggestion’ 
Congratulations. ... - 

Roijlh; S(0-10 
PJiir/rf'j De-Kin:;! 

Bruton 

NOW AVAILABLE: A srar-srudded first digital rerofrftng 
fea turing Placido E)orrilngo,currcridy’. 

starring in Covent Gardens Tosea', with Renata Scotoo 
.in the tide role, Renaco Bruson, and the' 

; PhUharmonia Orchestra conducted by James Levines 

HMV SLS 52132 record set Pressed in Germany 
- ETCC-SLS 5213 Chrome. For around £1120 

E.1 U Records Lrd. aMandwagrSquJif London'riASS ATnaitberoflhftIHORNEMICiaop 
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( Travel: edited by Shona Crawford Poole - 

Skiing in Wyoming 

Riding the slopes in cowboy country 
...._„___ fdiates who'like their die base of Rendezvous sells - guns,- fortune cookies 

River valley ap'dawn -on a skiing interesting;. Racing the Mountain, is-a well-designed andsacks of. Boll .Durham 
crisp wirner’s morning is a cable car 2l4 mues down the modem •'<" 

Mist - rising over the - Snake' intermediates who'like their area.at the base of Rendezvous sells-guns,- fortune cookies not for die skiing and other- there were .buffalo ’ grazing 
J-— - —■»— -if-- s— ' *• - ■ —j »-n rv.._i—. distractions of the area, there round Ola FarthruL 

sight wbrth 1 crossing the 
Aoandc to sec. Elk stand 
about in the pearly distances, 
crested '‘ducks bob in the 
streams, 'and from the flat 
snowy, peace ■ of the- 'valley 
floor, the Grand Teton- moun¬ 
tains rise sharp a ndr awesome, 
theiir jagged peaks glinting in 
the‘early Wyoming sunshine.- 

A siding- holiday'at Jackson 

'Hole. 

Frontier 
lights to 

from Denver 

__ development with, tobacco for rolling one- would be .no "need to stray How to get there*' 
mountain, a drop df;-4,139 luxury and budget hotel and- handed in the saddle. For a former than the front gate.. '. Airlines has daily 
feet, is a-popular sport forth* condominium accommo-- western hat (Stetson is a - ;One excursion not to be Jackson 
fit and fearless. And there' is datum, shops, bars, res- 'make' not a style) and 
another sight one does opt- taurants -ana a bus service rundown on hat lore, step 
see too- often on steep' into town, - • over to-the outfitter across-trek to see .the geysers in age 
mountains, real cross country Town is Jackson . Hole ' the square. Yellowstone Park. This is not memping the transatlantic 
skiers sweeping down with where real cowboys, onlythby We. stayed at Jackson Hole die ^wilderness experience”, flight. For detmls of- the 
graceful telemark turns. call them-raiagers, can be seen. Racquet Club, between-town' the brochures descnbe. There rosort and- locally available 

The cable car, by the way, loping-along the .boardwalks,, and Teton Village, and much h -no straying- from the packages write to. Teton 
is bookable, so1 you can eat playing pom or dancing-the enjoyed’ tVip domestic splww. groomed track and no 'loiter- .Village Resort Association, 

_ breakfast instead of queueing, western swing in the Million, dours'of the American way of ^ at- speeds anything less, Jackson Hole, ’ Wyoming 
Hole'-in "Wyoming iis-~more' Chairlifts make-up the-rest-of. HollarCowboy Bar. . . life. 'A -one-bedroom condo- than 30 mph to admire' the' 85001._For derails'of rentals 
than.': a1 splendid ski experi- the'lift systein,, and as usual Drink bourbon, m the Cow" minium is enormous, with 
ence,_though it is certainly in American resorts, there are boy Bar or chocolate malted walk-in refrigerator, dish- 

of ski host guides to the maun- across the road at Jackson washer, . • washing ■ machine, 
tain. The grooming of the Drug where the old-fashioned dryer - and log burning fire- 
intermediate slopes is soda fountain looks like- the- place. The Racquet Club has 

that- The chutes and gullies 
Rendezvous' Mountain -are 
challenge enough to draw the 
hard men of skiing year after 
year, and there are plenty of 

immaculate. 
' Teton ' Village; 

view. lx . is," without doubt a 
kind of desecration to create 

such a disturbance of the 
peace with these noisy 

the 

owMa ivuuuuu jiuvivu um« wv * jiwavvi xnu aioo . • --.- -•/ “ . P3AA1 

set for a boyhood of Mickey its own shops/restaurant'and chines., but . the views are 83001. 
resort Rooney film.. The jdrug store spbrts facilities. So if it were, utterly breathtaking,, and 

and . time sharing arrange¬ 
ments at the Racquet dub' 
write to Jackson Hole Rac¬ 
quet Club Resort, .Star Route 
362A, Jackson Hole, Wyoming- 

S.C.P. 

Resorts/Nicholas Hirst 

All the ups and downs 
Send on choice of accommo- 

adon. 
The Voice sounded as though 
it caine from the- top of a 
horse/ “Do you know,”-it For. me, staying-in a luxury. 
said, “th.ere has been a-dirty hotel while skiing was a new 
wine glass, in my room-since experience, . not th«r my 
Tuesday.*1 I think it - was experience is very extensive, 
Friday at the time, but it but it is easy to see how the 
doesn’t -really matter. There pampered feeling- can grow, on 
are-:, people who like -the you. At the Hotel Des Neiges 
informality of. the occasional there was even someone . to 
dirty glass in a chalet and carry-skis out of the ski room 
people who do not. . - on to the snow for you. Ah,. 
- The young lady with the luxury. But the real luxury is 
voice should have chosen - an the skiing. This is a resort for 
hotel. One, perhaps,, like the those who can .enjoiy the 
Hotel Des Neiges where I panorama of the three valleys,' 
stayed in Courchevel, a furs the 'fast black runs sweeping 

High up, the snow remained 
good with a light covering 
swishing under your skis, but 
ice, particularly-going, down 
to Mottaret, made relatively 
easy- mogul slopes into treach¬ 
erous sloping skating- rinks 
where even deers could fail. 
The other problem is getting 
back to Mottaret .before the - 
lifts close, avoiding an ex- - 
pensive taxi ride, j 
.. Late in the season the black . 
runs down from 1850 to . 1300 
are. best .attempted early - in _ 
the morning1 before the' son 
turns the snow' into heavy 

and Ferraris resort where the. down from Courchevel 1850 to_ going slush on the lower 
tres chic French rub should- 1300, and the bumps of CoT De~ 
ers with other 
French, the „ 
tres chic French entertain- loirs11 leading 
meat — last year a high-class Soulire 
drag show — and the res- The three-vaileys run itself, 
taurants - serve up enough taking you high above Meri- 
calories in a'day to take a bel-Mottaret, where there is - 
week to ski off. an excellent self-service res- 
"'Those who prefer chalets or taurant by the lift station, 

self-catering' would do better involves little transversing 
to stiy in Meribel, part of the and much excellent skiing. In 
three-valley ski area linking mid-March when I was there. 
with Courchevel and Va 
Thorens. The lift system is 
'fast and efficient with little 
.queueing and other routes 
when queues do form, and the 

except for one day of rain, the 
sun .was so warm it was 
actually sensible to ski' in 
jeans and a shirt with-some¬ 
thing warm and snowproof 

choice of resort should de- carried just in case. 
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CHALET PARTIES • 
PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIALS " • 

'-Tmk frM Ml; (S Ikckii. mI>|. Uni m IwdMilli. 

CHRISTMAS: DECEMBER 1M6 FROM ONLY £139 
th Mill Nw y In if imti hdutfiut 

....LW . Vaj dll-wr*_ 

I III AMD HAVE SOME PUN 
MIUARY 2ND - FROM ONLY 1189 

KMafar*for 1 MR* bnUdajrabiro, u*resort* — ban? rioc«*mdiy. 
AO price* mbtKTia 

...Iron (IS) 
-.-.tlSS 

. SKI SHOW SPECIALS 
S*vc LW Sec a* M ihc Ski Sbo~. *und XE. 

22 Hans Place, London. SW1 
Telephone: 01-584 5060 or 061-228 2800 

IncbnMr Stnln. 0I-M9 OtlR III h*gr,J 

SKI HOLIDAYS 
IN VERBIER—WHO ELSE? 

No other lour operator otters you such a wtde choice ot accommodation as Bladen 
Lews- Wo operate on a total al seven top Alpine resorts but in Verbier we are 
Me Beat and best. Your choice is from ow selection of is chalets. 12 flats and 4 
hotels. 

Who visa oilers chalets whn swimming pools? Who else offers chela Is wtth 
private bath with ovary room? Who else otters super-cheap budget chalets? Who 
'else attars studio llats tor loving couples? 

hi VartMarm do Ran. Prices from £S9 to E382. You lake your pick. 
FtighU bom Oatwick, Manchester. Glasgow. 

BLADON LINES — VERBIER'S BEST 
309 Brampton Road. London SW3 20Y 

TEI: (01) 581 4801 
ABTA 

Ski Drive: 

ATOL1232 

SKI AUSTRIA 
KHICHDORF 

10 days including. 

Travel by coach with video 

Had board accommodation 

Lift pats 

Boot and ski hire 

Expert tuition 
Beautiful surrounding* 

AH4n price from £145 pp 

MEGERSKI 
3» Mount Pie—ant London WC1X OAP Teh 01-278 4196 

FOR BEST VALUE, 
BEST SKIING. BEST RESORT 

We fcndiw m Stalled and Sdf-CaKnng Quiet haUin m VERBIER, 
■' Seuamsnd. IWi hem £210 2 *U ur/dakt me. 

. ShLF DRIVE HOLIDAYS — Cfukw for ft people from £27 sjn per wfc. 
»- Snm! dxfei svarfaMc. 

Phonr jranmc Dal/dt at Beach Vifc» fSoow HiriidwO LM., 
riarkei P«w, Camhndee. CB2 3QR- t«2J| 311113 

ABTA 14I5X ATOL 3k] BJUTO. 

S M 

Club 
Mark 
Warner 
IN 

VAL D’ISERE 

COURCHEVEL 

MERIBEL 
VERBIER 

The ski people with 
the best resorts 

20 Kensington Church St 
London W8 4EP 

Telephone: 01-9381851 

SKI 
ROMANIA 

In the spectacular 
Carpathian resorts of Potena 
Brasov & Sinaia. 

Prices from £126 (left) or 
£162(2 wks), excellent skiing 
for an grades; ExvjSsh-speakmg 
instructors; equipment lor hire. 

First class hotels. 
International and local cuisine, 
Bvdy aprea-dd entertainment. 

Industue holidays bom 
London departing December 
until March. See your Trawl 
Agent (or the Blue Sky, Global 
and Sunquest brochures. For 
Information phone 
01-930 8812t write or call, 
Romanian National 
Tourist Office, Dept. T 
98/99 Jenuya Street. 
London SWI. 

slopes.' I' hit' the Jearf Blanc 
run, an international piste, 
“Hit” from time to time being 
the operative word, as the 
first real run of the day. It 
starts in a steep mogul bowl 
and then' evens out and falls 
in step with some really fast 
stretches through 34 marked 
stages to pick up a chair lift 
at the bottom, and bring.-.you 
back for a go at jockeys, a 
shorter,•. seemingly steeper 
version of the same thingl 
. With 300 kilometres of! 
marked skiing and all the- off-: 
piste anybody could ever wish, 
for this is an area- where-you ! 
could return for several years 
and still find something. new 
to do*. -For beginners there is a 
long, gentle piste running 
beside tbe mam hotels and 
good * intermediate skiing, 
around Altiport, where there 
is another good restaurant. 

But for eating, the place not 
to * miss'' is Le *Yaca at 
Courchevel 1300; a houvelle 
cuisine establishment par 
excellence where the- food is 
light, joints are roasted over 
an open fire, and more 
courses are presented- than 
you can count. Alta, Utah.. 4 some of the slopes are matchless. 

The Rockies/John Young 

Nordic gods and pampered pistes 
“Ladies and gentlemen, .it's Snowstorms, are, of course, 
winter in Denver/1 We soon seen in entirely different 
saw what the pilot meant as. ways by permanent.residents 

a “brown 

oar aircraft lurched' and 
bumped its way through a 
grey fog that blurred every 
feature of the snowbound 
landscape. A wailing blizzard 
drove the snow in vicious 
eddies across the tarmac, and 
around the terminal buildings. 
Winter it was indeed. 

We had flown.down from, 
of all places. Anchorage, - 
Alaska, on tbe aptly maned 
“red-eye” flight*, which' 
leaves shortly after midnight 
to allow passengers to catch 
breakfast-time connexions 
from Seade to other Ameri¬ 
can cities. That bad been 
preceded by a 10 hour flight 
from Gatwick, so that we 
were not in the best of shape 
to begin a week’s strenuous 
skiing. 

A sunny Sunday on Copper 
Mountain, * Colorado, did 
something to restore morale. 
But by the' time we reached 
our next destination. Salt 
Lake City, the following 
evening, the blizzards had 
returned. and we ended up 
pushing our minibus up the 
road to Snowbird. 

of ski resorts, whose liveli¬ 
hood depends on regular-and 
copious precipitation, and by 
itinerant journalists who are 
expected, in the space of a 
few frantic boors, to report 
on what the* United States has 
to offer British - tourists. No 
doubt that particular, storm 
deposited a good deal of the 
deep powder for which Utah 
is famous. But, being unable 
to see more than a couple of 
feet in- front of 
crusted goggles,. I failed to 
derive the pleasure that I 
undoubtedly should have 
done. 

The next two days were a 
great improvement. Park City, 
some 25 miles the other side 
of the state capital, is a 
cheerfully restored mining 
town, which is by way of 
being a national monument. 
Its bawdy, uninhibited past 
contrasts curiously- with tbe 
present-day liquor laws which 
apparently require that, in 
order to drink wine in a 
restaurant, you must either 
became a “club, member” or 
bring a bottle with you in 

wbat is known as 
bag.” 

The skiing, as in most of 
tbe Rocky Mountain -resorts, 
is mainly on moderate-to-test- 

, ing trails through die forests. 
Above the treehne there are 
open snowbowls which at 
their best, .when the snow is 
light and feathery, . offer 
matchless off-piste skiing, but 
are -best avoided when the 
going is sticky.- 

A couple ot miles from 
Park City is a new develops 

my ice-enr . meat at Deer Valley, which is 
[ failed to due to Open this season. Our 

British party was given the 
opportunity to try the new 

nee, up 
transport being provided on 
“snowcats”, the powerful 
caterpillar'. tractors used 10 
groom the slopes. 

Our host ror the 

Three days in Utah and one 
in Colorado are not enough to 
provide more than a super¬ 
ficial impressioxrof theattrac- 
tions of the Rockies. One 
surprising thing is the relative 
absence of the «orr- of inter¬ 
linking lift systems that are to 
be found in Europe. Each 

large 
areas are owned by the United 
States Forestry Conumssiion 
which, under pressure from 
conservationists, imposes 
strict controls on develop¬ 
ment. 

Europeans are also 
pistes in advance, uphill .be mooed by the immai 

likely. 1 
macula 

to 
:te 

condition of the pistes. Teams 
of- “manicurists” work- half 
the night under floodlights, 
fearful perhaps - that some 

day was litigious visitor will claim that 
none other than Stein Erik- his broken leg was caused by 
sen, Olympic champion in 
1952, who in his mid-5Qs still 
resembles everyone's idea of a 
blond Nordic god. He skis like 
one too, swooping down tbe 
slopes with a winged ease that 
makes his successors, for all 
their skill and bravery, look 
clumsy by comparison. 

tip -on . an his tiki 
rock. 

The multi-millionaire devel¬ 
oper of Deer Valley iis said to 
be determined ; to tolerate 
neither “moguls”.- nor. lift 
queues. There speaks the 
authentic voice of American 
tycooneiy. 

Teleview/Elkan Allan 

Getting the bird 
xe that, - preparing to enter the com- 
English- mercial field by putting out 

You may be aware 
sooner or. laterj . w . 
speaking television pro- entertainment programmes 
gammes beamed directly. themselves — and selling 
gromsatelljtes will be avail-' airtime to capaKst advertisers, 
able for those with suitable - I cannot beheve that, even 
aerials. What - you may not if they do, their programmes 
know is that' this will be would have the same ratings 
happening much sooner than appeal as their British rivals 
later — within two months, in with American purchases. 
faS. .:■■■. However, they would be 

A company called Satel- strong on sport, opera and 
lite Television, hacked by rarp. ballet,. .and their looming 
merchant .banks and. -headed' presence arid ideological Over¬ 
by a former Thames pro- tones may help to concentrate 
dueeft; Brian Haynes, lias, the ■ minds .-of European 
leased a channel -m a dying governments, including QW 
Orbital TJest . Satellite from own, who. are dragging their 

sprung up. to service-indepen- ITV companies, 
dent ancT .foreign producers we are about to be 
butf .they-- wm ult be seen in swept along on a new tide of 
Srirafo at first. Nfrindividuals''bieoadcastmg, and, much as 
or cable'companies are going *be -established authentic® 
to spend the £16,000 necess- a stern it. they 
ary for- a three-metre dish j+ould only be playing King 
whOe it is illegal to receive Canute, It.is m the nature of 

pictures. And for the moment, ■ mEPt^raSS 
the British Government is-not that ■ authority ^ and to reast 

suing any licences- . - anythingtfaat threatens rt. Up 
Afllhis will.change: by the “ ^ *e£have teen able to 
ne the 'present OTS sateffite. Pjg^ « of channels, 

tides'UP the gases that keep it Wffli satellites* ■ that- won t 
on bourse, Hj^ynes expects to wash. Quite mart trom 
- ■ channel in this ,leaving behind 

* ether Eu 

all 
Have taken- “a channel -in tnis imvim oemnu Britain 
another, mote powerful satel- ®ther European countries 
lite going up next August. By ,?hat take a restrictive view, 
1986 tibereTwiU be an. even there is the more, important 
higher-power -“bird” going issue; °f _ freedom of ex- 
upT to bring several . pro- prossiom A^ Peter Jay de¬ 
grammes to anyone pregjiared clared in hts MacTaggart 
to -spehd E20OTor -a window- Lecture at Edinburgh,, “the 
iOr. aerial. The'BBC is ex- butties that were fought by 
peered to Have at least one-tbe great seventeenth, eight- 
chanhel in that. Bur soon, the eenlh and nineteenth -century 

living in .South-east England- compelling nredjor con- 
Long before .that there, will -tinned iaonohunc broadcast- 
have to .be a more positive mg^franchises.Vv * _ 
governmental policy than the - w*s if* on.® 
present one or ignoring a fact particurar: - Inis lecture is 
of life they find inconvenient, explicitly - and deliberately 
not to .say- threatening to the *utunsnc- it is -about tne day 
broadcasting status quo. arter tomorrow. Although he 

Perhaps becao^^of. their Sith?agofhe ^^read^dut 
longer hours of darkness and of ^T ™ oui 
the pattern of their; other 
television and entertainment | 
possibilities, - Scandinavians I 

immediate market. I 
and 1-Norway have 

L* ** - 

are an 
Finland 
already given Satellite Tele¬ 
vision. the go-ahead, hut the 
European licensing authority, 
Eutelsat, may' insist on a 
scrambled si^ial, so that its 
member-countries can keep 
control of what their citizens 
may be permitted to watch. 

Running at satellite oper¬ 
ation is extremely, expensive- 
American operatives pay Sim 
a year for satellite space — 
but Haynes and his backers 
believe that multinational 
advertisers, will pay premium 
rates for advertising that 
covers most, of Europe. Al¬ 
ready, Schweppes and Un3 ev¬ 
er have reserved airtime. 

Earlier this year*, in the 
living-room of a small house 
in a Sheffield suburb, - 
watched Russian pro: 
beamed to 

£S 

and 
caught by a home-made dish. 
Steve BirkilL, a BBC engineer, 
had cobbled together the only 
home-maae ' receiver in. •Bri¬ 
tain, and the results were 
impressive. Now there is a 
rumour that the Russians', are 

Chess/Harry Golombek 

Remember the other battle of Hastings 
changes; only - accentuate Like most of the young people sitting the next evening in a in the organization of great One more place remains to 

ot my generation some 50 row behind him at a sym- tournaments, followed by be filled, but already it is weateiesses. 
▼ears ago my knowledge of phony concert at Queen s such individual sponsors as clear that the next Hastings 10 NxN BxN it N 
English history was chiefly HaJU. The Times, Zetters Inter- . Premier will be the strongest This symmetry- i 
based on a study of 7066 and Through his energetic ef- 
AU That.. There, rather than forts the world's best chess 
in Macaulay, Trevelyan, players were lured to Hast- 
Oman, Stubbs or Warner and ings by what . was then 
Martin, -one received a true regarded as the magnificent 
picture of the history of prize list of £627 20s. From 
England. The solution of England there was the world 
sociological • problems by champion,. Emanuel Lasker; 
Magna Carta and the'practical from America the former 
implications of that early world champion, Steinitz; 
essay in democracy were from Russia, Tchigoris; from 
properly impressed on me by Germany the great classical 
the version that ran “that the player. Tarrasch; and many 
Barons should not be tried other famous figures. Winner 
except by a special jury of of first prize was the Ameri- 
ocher Barons who would can, Pillsbnry. Twenty-four. 
understand1*. years passed and .another 

It was in this great book, important international tour- 
too, that the importance of uament was played at Hast- 
Hastings in tbe history of Lugs, the Victory tournament 
England was duly emphasized; of 1919 that was won by 
but Sellar and Yeatman were Capablanca. A still stronger 
wrong when they maintained tournament was won m 1922 
that tne only memorable dates by his great rival Alekhine. . 
in such a history were 55 BC But the real Hastings series 
and 1066. There was a third, 0f international . chess eon- 
1895, and that too, curiously gresses started in 1920 and, 
enough, was also at Hastings, with an interval for the 

national. Pools, Ladbrokes, 
James Slater. W. R. Morry. 
the Friends of Chess, ana 
International Computers. 

ICL is sponsoring the. fifty- 
seventh Congress which is 
due to start on December 28. 

Thirteen 6ut of the 14 
?rs are fixed: from the 

Union there are com- 

MRS IMB3 ■ 
in no -way 

ilo-rating terms we have helps his cause.. EL Sindik, in 
hatband'1 " ' 11 1 ~ *” ’’ - 

in Elo-rati 
ever had, and that the tourna- Sahovski -Gfasnik, seems to 
meat should produce much favour the passive 11. -, B~K3. 
fine chess. Here, as foretaste But in any case at tins stage 
is a beautiful game between Black is strategically lost, 
two of the contestants; it was 12 NxP - wp >3 &X3 M3 
played at Mar del Plata in. ^_ 
Argentina earlier this year in *to 
an event that was an unof- 5310 SOjne play by 13.P-K4. 
fidal contest between Europe £5® -• QR-Qi o-tn 

IS am . WM- 17 IKIB1-B4M 
trranrlmggfAi-e flAwiawitWn the^AmenCaS. __ ;■ '■ 
KuprekSk, players of W*1* Ulf Andersson. Blade JSS”118 ****& 

considerable kSgfaS^ and Larry Christiansen and decisive sacrifice. 

ingenuity, blessed with that Fawn Opening. 
1 M4CB3. P43 

19 RxlD PXft 
19 Rjd>d» RxN 
20 QxR 

21 KxB 
22 008 
23 R41 

RM2 
RXP original faculty that the 

C^^Tni^tates 
there, are grandmasters no ^bfeSn to^faying a ^f°”lWtion 
Christiansen anT Lein; from Sicilian Defence <art2?2L P-. 24 qSI chi 
Sweden fast year’s first maze- K4) and also giving Black B-BFft 2S* ^ Ch* 
wumq-, Ulf Andersseu; from some hold on tixe cenffe. „ ’ 
The Netberiaads mteraationd 2 ^ wou '5 <vo a-o 23 ”*• . . . - 

, Ree; from Spain 3 mm mb a R-Ki m< ■ Or 23.^ B-Bl; 24. Q-B6, 
4 am N4CB3 25. B-Q4, fordng ’ year’s winner of. the 

international CbaQ 
master Rivas. 

Then there comes a voice 

White was threatening' to 24 atfr q^3 
occupy the centre by B-K4, So 25 ,R^38;dh Km 

■ Black transposes into a sort Tlnreatening-i 

as o*o pxo 
zr war. 

In tfie' book of the great Second World War, has con’ front tbe past te the shape, of of King's Indian or Gnwftfd. by 28.R5dBck> 
:.*><*vioriA«iiltAiirn9iniinf mZ__J_J-.. Nrann Hnnoflnan Hofonro _ tint at D inter nationaltournam'ent, 
published in 18%, H. E. 
Dobell tells how he came up 
with the idea* while walking 
with fellow-enthusiasts. As a 
boy l got to know this 
remarkable man quite well. 
We shared a joint passion for 
chess and music .so that I 
would see him one day at a 
chess event and find myself 

tinued until the present day. 
In the 56 congresses since 
then aH the great players of 
our time have competed, with 
the one exception of Bobby 
Fischer. 

Sponsors for the event have 
been, in .the first place, tbe 
Hastings and. St Leonards 
Corporation, which has con¬ 
tinued to play a valuable part 

Laszlo Szabo, 'the. Hungarian Defence — but at the cost of Q4 eh. 
27 P4C4 

H27.., RxKFr 28. K-Bl, R-B7; 

grandmaster who won the 
first-prize at Hastings no less 
than four times. From 
England there . are inter¬ 
national grandmaster Speel- 
man and three international 
mastersj Mestel, Short and 
Paul Lmlewood, the latter Better is 9;B-B4- It is an He csmnot 
being the current British almost invariable rule in such S VStately 

positions that multiple ex- King to 

spendiM two tempt m 
P-Q4. The alternative,* wi 
seems preferable, is 10 
into a sort of Pirc Defence 
6.QN-Q2; 7. P-K4, P-K4. 

7 P-84 P-B3 9 K4C5 HM5 
1M V 

20 RxP 
29 P-CR4 
30 Pms 
31 P4» 

RXP 
iwn 
Ml 
w 

32 R-QB7 R-R7 
33 WI7 P-K5 . 

champion. ex-. KN5 via KR4* 

ilOJKL 

EDKN 
-Your Rrstdass hotel, 
sunny, quiet and. centrally 
located.' - A ta ■ carte 
restaurant Hold bar with 
pianist Sitting rooms. TV 
room. Fitness centre. Hot 
wdwt-pooL Kneipp -cures, 
sotadumi ptay-room. -Ask 
tor our prospectus. 160 
beds;, garages, parking. 
Dir. Mr. Kuhne. CH-7050 
Ataxa. Tel.; 010 4131/31 
18 77. Tele*; 74245. 

SKI THE 
FRENCH ALPS 

LESARCS,- 
TIGNES&VAL DISERE. 

Coni mtebuf on the mow 
WswWor. 

* Mony prices tower than lad year 

* Huge savings b/toldng »our 
awncar • • - 

* Speck* lowralesandpftvaje 
coocfrtrowelkariafgepoffles 

ir tiauyopaitima a oncH lotob 
FtomS50 ppLlnc-fwivS-Moloaote' 

», tedueflon lor chUran 
tundortt keel ond on riM4e,«». 
WMi or plmw om» tor ceieor bractra. 

- DvptTSZ 
t SotflhnMl.DnMag, aim* 

JMMkta (BN) M77sp<lbn£ 

..0« 
■ |i4* 

P- 
!i. 

v«!|N;- 

.ill’s,11 

British'Telecom. The French feet over this powerful and 
use the only other channri! for inevitable development. 
transmissions to Tunisia. The Other prospective satellite 
British outfit has alreadv sent companies include one from 
up trial tapes, including a Luxembourg, who -are 
wildlife doenmentazy made by unlikely to cake any more 
the .Royal.-Society- -for the notice of other governments 
protection of Birds — a jokey restrictions in television as. 
choice, when you. remember they do in radio, 
that “birds” is ' slang for' la. the absence of any 
satellites. 'It-was received as British governmental recog-' 
far apian: ■ as Helsinki and nip on. Satellite TV. .is volun-' 
Montreux where, by ’ no C6- • tarily adopting IB A rules and 
incidence," -.industry. get- regulation advertising breaks 
togfetbers were- being held at- of not. more - than 'Seven 
the time-. ..; • , ■. minutes in aoy .one .hour. This 

By late next January, sporr rather touching -attempt .ti> 
a die tests will have given way prove wbat good chfldrentney 
to a- regular nightly trans- are has so.far fallen on stony 
mission of an'-houc-and-half; ground; ' V '. , 
soon building to three hours,. Approaches^ from British 
and by the end of the first cable companies to be allowed 
yuarj ‘ six -"hours' '.on week to' carry • satellite- trans- 
nights and ten hours at week- missions nave met with what- 
lends. ' - - ' ' the company’s spokesperson 
' - a foud-raspWy”. The 

Office-is known to be. 
' the matter, but has 

he-sootl news, cultural and so far. contented, itself with 
St^inSr :,prwSiS, foreseeing-wte^ IV Chm^to- 
as well as nightly pan-Europe nzes as a modest start* 
“eSer re^rts nd fore- when * Bnt.sfa.“bird” goes op 

in the mid-eighaes. Trans- 
transmissions wfll-all teed, tins ttoun 

be in English'and come from using only tw0^f. fte 
London^-^Satellite TV is channels then available, and 

a with one of resmctutg their use to the 
the facifty .houses ■ that have BBC smdT possibly, existing 

L 

.'j- 

ffr.u. ; 

hwl 
%pen \\ 

telus. 

SEE US AT THE 
SKI SHOW V- 3 

FREE 
- SKIING HOLIDAY 
Gums thg weight of our St 
Bomanl dog at Hie Dally 

ISdShbw — shgwS 
•be. making- a ttar appear- 
«i« today — end ybu 

S22L * tea aiding 
hofitfayf Or afeard youmlf 

-hoBday - of a 
SSK; . rtnB*hfl Of 
swmfl tor « copy ot.our 
exdtlng brochure.- 

JOHNMORGAN TRAVEL 
3S AlfeamrMi si. 

Loader 
me m 

iBll 
tn) 

ABTA AfTO ATOL OBK 

it: 

*******+*****+*■*** 
* The Romance bf the lffetro * 
Z _ ■ j. . . -LjWAteatoMW * 
J.^aJree copy of this oriotod and * 
I tejteting. assay oil So Paris!* 

gyro gywing the v»iy history 0/. * 
1 ran^toggnCTwtthourbiPtiMni * 

>'} h : 

-J on BDSvktoal IndusivD hoedays to 4* 
J ^bMmtttJdty.wrteorphora-- *■ 
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Drink/Pamela Vandyke Price" 

Best books and bottles 
Books for wineTovcrs ought’ 
to' fie of fairly recent vintage' 
Otherwise, either the recipi¬ 
ent will already hove the' 
book, or would TWt-give it 

By Patrick' Cunningham 

Drinking for 
Refreshment 

In England, weprobably ; 
“rink more wine With food 
than by itself. We have lost 
ihe habit of thinking of wine - 

just a refreshing drink. 
Perhaps the best way of / 
bringing back that habit is / 
with a suitably chilled hock.'; 

Light; soft/and fruitylt is =1 
really refreshing; You may 
have noticed Jiow^o many 
Germans drink their best ■ 
wines by themselves rather 
than with food, andl can - 
only assume that is whythey ' 
nave those lovely big 35 d. . 
glasses. 
; The hpek 1 tried this week 
was a 1980tiebfra,timi.lch. ; ■ 
Liebfraumilchisagenerie “ 
blend and therefore the most- f 
important information is the 
name of the shipper which is 
the guarantee of quality, 
pnaiips Newrtwn haw. : ,rt 
shipped this Liebfraumilch 
for Unwins and lean truly 
say that It is everything one 
would efcpect of the bat 
Liebfraumilch - soft,.fruity 
and faintly sweet., 

You’jj enjoy drinking It. 
with a meal, bui-whynot try' 
drinfcingir by itself: for.' 
refreshment, f think you’ll 
like it. - 

sfaerr rponu- so ■ strong . are 
likes arid dislikes - Here are 
some sew .volumes, -each 
accompanied .by a recom¬ 
mended botde with which -the 
donor can' be consoled. If 
unable to: boy. two copies, one 
to keep. 

German Wines ‘ by *S. F. 
HaQgarten (Publmn, £7 JO) is 
a completely updated edition 
of the imposing' Work first 
published m 1976. - Somehow 
the author has even managed 
to include the statistics of the 
1380 .vintage and new EEC * 
regulations. -7- " remarkable 
acceleration of publishing 
processes:’ Equally new is the 
three-litre *' 'pack, somewhat 
misleadingly tended a “cask”, 
introduced by Moussec, from 
which wine is literally “on 
tap" and in which it' is ’ 
guaranteed to' remain good 
for four months. , 

At its inhoductioD, the* 
French red and white were 
found pleasant, but the Lieb- 
fraunmeh fa wine J seldom' 
choose ' to.- recommend) at-.- 

" traded plaudits all round: 
from the respected firm of- 
Franc Reh or Lerwen, it is. 
fresh, light and makes plea¬ 
sant 'drinking. The two 
French packs' cost about1 

- £6.60,- - - the liebfraumilch 
about £7.90. They are widely 
available, stockists including 
Waitrose, Budgens, Mainstop, 
Co-op 'branches in Lincoln, 
Mansfield, Leicester and the 
J&st-Midlands, or shippers R. 

& C. Vuitners, Carrow, 'Nor¬ 
wich, wifi * advise on'your 
nearest supplier. All three 
wines are excellent for par¬ 
ties. 

Hugh Johnson's Pocket 
Wine Book (Mitchell Beazlev, 
£3.95) was first brought out m 
1977 and is now revised and 
enlarged. The capsule format 
may not suit everyone and; aS 
is obvious, generalizations' 
.about wine can be misleading: 
But it is likely tp be far more 
tme in bag or breast pocket 
than 'any vintage chart and, if 
readers disagree with some of 
the statements, . thiif ■ onjy 
bears out the way in which 
wne can provbke civilized! 
discussion. A huge wine is 
suggested with this little book 
— although not for .broaching.. 
before at least 1990. Corney &. 
Barrow (12 Helmet Row, 

■ wake' to glory 'and is - a 
■ treasure to put away for any 

: SiSs. 
19S0, costs £7.47.) .. 

Choosing. Your Wine, by 
•John Paterson (£3.50, Ham- 

‘ lyn) is pleasantly produced, 
with colour plates, looking 

• more- expensive. I do not 
agree with certain statements, 
especially the; advice to abjure 
any wine with cream cheese 
or Gamembert, or-to serve 

“virtually any kind ,of. red 
wine” With English, cheeses 
many. of. them, kill anything 
elegant and refined. But this 
kind-of Comment shows one 

Court Water Street, Bake- 
well, Derbyshire). - - 

W COMBINE 
INVESIMENT WITH 

1 

has read the book, which 
might be a good beginner’s 
manual. The bottle to go with 
it is one of the most delightful' 
pink wines — the Rose de 

At the lowest end of the 
price scale, there is a British 
wine, called Carrow Prior, for 
a mere £1.35. Medium full, 
slightly sweet, it is made from 
imported .concentrated grape 
juice and provides a non-cloy¬ 
ing, clean drink that would-be. 
an exccfieut occasional tipple 
for many, or provide the base 
-for a white wine cop. Named i 
for- a former monastery on 
the site where R & C Vintners 
now make it, Carrow Prior is. 
widely distributed, but defi¬ 
nitely available from Asda and 
‘Cough branches. 

My-own 

ECl), whose range of ports is 
outstanding, persuaded Croft 
to botde a small quantity from 
their .own estate, Roeda (“the 
diamond of the Pouro”) to 
mark tite Croft tercentenary 
of- .1978 ■ and the Corney & 
Barrow bicentenary of 1980. 
This engaging giant of a'wine 
is fast asleep now, but wifi 

Sink wines — the Rose de 
rarsannay-la-C6te," entirely 

from the. Pinot Noir,1 charm¬ 
ing but with sufficient sub- - 
stance.to partner Boxing Day 
cold cuts or pack for a winter 
picnic. (£3.95 from Dolamore. 
16 Paddington Green, W2, 15 
Craven Road, W2 and branch¬ 
es in Oxford and'Cambridge, ' 
afiso in.store at Joshua Taylor! 
Cambridge and Diamond 

The Times Cook/Shona Crawford Poole 

lucky dip with tradition 
LiebfraumUch 
Available at Unwins £1.99 

Unwins nave been in the 
wine business since around - 
the year Queen Victoria came 
to the throne, and in that time 
we’ve amassed a pretty fair 
wine cellar. 

One way and another pte 
have around 1,000 different 
varieties and, while we can’L. 
keep all of them in each of- 
our 280 homeeounties 
branches, we’ll beftapprytoj 
get any one outfor you if you 
give us a few days’noticei.. . 

Any special'wine you have- 
in mind? Try us. We tike a 
ch 

A unique opportunity to benefit from the tax and investment 
ad. aotages ofa leading life insurance plan while also 

building your own wine cellar. 

Under-\ 

trade to whom it is dedicated 
has carefully checked an the 
information.' Because it is so 
small. I would like to treat 
myself to a big claret, the 
1973 Chateau Punier, a smil¬ 
ing, elegant aristocrat, of a 
lightweight vintage. It is the 
type of wine loved by my own 
great teacher, the late Allan 
Sichel, whose firm (now 
directed by his son) owns part 
of the.estate. For an introduc¬ 
tion to red Bordeaux, this- 
would be a wine to please and 
make a lasting impression. 
(£9171 from Berry Bros, 3 St 
James’s Street, SW1. They 
also have the 1971 Palmer-for 
£12.65 -— a wine with more 
intensity and assertiveness. 
Do open and, if possible, 
decant this one some hoars, 
ahead of time and the 1973 at 
least an hour ahead.). 

Now you can benefit from the proven investment growth of 
fine wines piusthe capital growth and tax advantages erf aleading 
life insurance plan... for as little as £30 pea* month. 4 

- The new Wine Investment Plan gives you discounts of 
‘ least 5% on wine selected by experts at Lay & Wheeler, a Jm 
. leading wine merchant, established 1844...plus free jKH 

storage and insurance for your wine! 
Depending on your needs, you may begin drinking Mttlm 

yoUr wine immediately...or leave it in storage to MmMS§: 
mature and growin value. 

Your life insurance investment is through the 
Lloyd's Life Fair Share Investment Plan, a 

•• proven performer since telaunch In 1974. 
For free information on how you can 

combine excellent investment and 
advantages with the pleasure of 
your own wine cellar, please 
use the coupon below. -* 

FkMWbw- 
A Good ftnwMtment 

TOGCJUntHlbg 
rCMMHtor 

AUG F3 AUG : FBI N00 FSlUBg 
1978 1979 1879 1988 1980 1981 

PaprtraaUcauw^olDacvAertiBBBsne. 

WINE 
InvesimentPlan 

... offemdby Lloyd's Ue Assurance 
Limited in conjunction with Lay A ■. 
Wheeler Ltd^wm merchants and 
IntermarkLtd.. Insurance Brokers. 

F REQUEST for FREE INFORMATION T 
I Q VES,please send mo free irfonrafion about how lean | Icoirtwie the investment and pleasure of fine wine with the - 

investment and tax advantages of fife insurance. 1 
I understand there is absolutely no obfigation on my part. B 

please send coupon to: 
FREEPOST. "• 

.' LtoydbLife Assurance Ltd., ■ 
, WINE INVESTMENT PLAN. 

. London EP2B2HB. 

No stamp is necessary ■ 
^ Wine Investment Plan j 

CHRISTMAS COUNTDOWN 
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Christmas 
and me... 
Third in a series: 
Ronald Faux in 
Santa Claus Land 
High an the Beaufort scale of 
absurdity that editors expect 
us reporiers"to endure unflinch¬ 
ingly when Christmas comes, I 
offer three personal experi¬ 
ences. First, at Storm Force 
Ten, a strip-tease artiste from 
Bradford woo spumed a feather 
boa on her yuletide tour of the 
northern clubs and used instead 
a 20ft Indian python which she 
fed on live rats (a sort of boa 
constrictor, I suppose). 

Second, a fly-past by a levi¬ 
tation of meditators that failed 
to rake off because the Yogi- 
in-chargc became convinced at 
the lasr minute that the world 
was unprepared for such a 
revelation. He swore that every¬ 
one in the group had experi¬ 
enced lift-off with the excep¬ 
tion of a slim lady called Miss 
Finch. Next morning the mock¬ 
ing headline,ran : ‘'Per Ardua 
ad Astra—but not today ”. 

Level wirh these, an inter¬ 
view with Santa Claus on mid¬ 
summer's day as he dragged 
his laden sleigh across the 
parched earth of Santa Claus 
Land at Aviemorc in the north 
of Scotland. 

He cut a bizarre Figure in 
bright red robes and high black 
boors, trickles of sweat running 
down his brighr red face. His 
beard was vast and white and 
gave the impression that he was 
peering malevolently over a 
snow-covered shrub. 

" Where do you come from?” 
J asked this barrel-bellied, 
super-heated figure as it flop¬ 
ped into a throne that was 
thickly lined in wool. The 
shades of Aviemorc were en¬ 
joying 80 degrees of heat. 

“ The frozen wastes of bloody 
Greenland.1' came the rep Is, 

* No, no. Santa, tel! the 
gendeman the Truth,” urged the 
manager. 

“ Right then. 'Eckmondwike,” 
he admitted in an accent as flat 
as the cap that he xiormalty 
wore. 

Two other men had accepted 
the job before him but* failed. 
to turn up. Both had recoiled 
from the prospect of spending 
spring, summer and autumn 
dressed for winter. 

“It was fust tno much for 
them. They couldn’t take it 
on ”, Mr Morris Marshall 
explained. Mr Marshall, a 
former director of pleasure 
gardens in Battersea, fun 
palaces in Manchester and sea¬ 
side piers at ’ Blackpool, is 
general manager of the Avie- 
more Centre of which Santa 
Claus Land is part. He has 
created the entrepreneur’s 
dream—the 365 day Christmas 
season. 

m 

Ostensibly it helps to flatten 
the commercial peaks and 
troughs at Aviemore that 
undulate like the nearby Cairn¬ 
gorm mountains. Mr Marshall 
argues with ruthless logic. 
Many children demand to know 
where Santa Claus goes in the 
summer—where better than to 
the pine forests of the ffigfa-. 
lands to make presents for 
Christmases to come? 

He has his critics, the least 
of them sceptical children, but 
he points out that the tourist 
centre with its hotels, ice-rink, 
artificial ski slopes, kart track 
and space invaders occupies 
only a fraction of the High¬ 
lands.. “It’s no.more than a 
pinhead on a'carpet. If they 
object, there is no need for 
them to come here," he says. 

Santa Claus Land starts at 
a turnstile near an arcade of 
craft shops. There is a com¬ 
plex of log cabins stocked with 
toys and set around a pond. A. 
sleigh railway shuffles around 
the sights and a grotto ride 
whirls passengers through a 
frozen forest in plastic ice 
cubes The " North Pole ”, a 
column of refrigerated water, 
hums quietly to itself defying 
both geography and small chil¬ 

dren who treat-it as a lolHpop. 

Scotland ■ has perhaps less 
enthusiasm for Christmas .than 
has England. New Year is the 
time for'paralysing celebration 
porch of the border although 
many Scots. make both feasts 
into a. double-headed excuse for 
closing the shutters on the out¬ 
side world. . 

Th the days when newspaper 
managements preferred .their 
reporters to be on duty 50 
weeks of the year, Christmas 
was a rare free time and a 
Christmas that ran into a week¬ 
end, a bonus beyond price. 
Much to the -hurt of oar fami¬ 
lies we would'.shun tradition 
and head for the mountains 
and a. dry but repugnant cave 
that was the base ' for dor 
winter climbing expeditions. 

a Rock climbing in" December 
is a specialized form of maso¬ 
chism. The skill lies equally 
between holding on while-feel¬ 
ing drains .from fingers and feet 
and persuading your partner 
that he should go first so that 
you are safe-guarded by the 
rope. Climbs that in summer 
are pleasurable sweeps of dry, 
warm rock up Which you can 
nimbly swarm, wear a horrid 
aspect in winter. 

Marlin Handford 

Christmas in -a valley pub 
with its roasting fire, good food, 
mulled Bull’s Blood and com¬ 
fort becomes intensely desirable 

an a wet ledge half way up a 
cliff when your companion, 
announces that he dare lead no 
further because the cold and 
damp' has caused " his “old 
trouble ” to return. 

. Those days have slipped by 
and more often now we stay 
at-home, collapsing into a con¬ 
ventional, comorose silence 
after Christmas dinner. Last 
year,- an. elderly relative' sat 
knitting whilst we relaxed 
listening to Bach's Christmas 
Oratorio. “ Slumber, beloved, 
and take Thy repose ”, sang the 
alto,, and we all did. But .the 
knitting needles clicked busily 
on until the Air “O Lord, my 
darkn’d heart enlighten ”, when 
the- elderly relative, noticed 
that the moon was now shining 
through a different pane of 
glass in the window. “Ee by 
gum, yon moon's moved I" she , 
exclaimed, adding after a pause 
for thought, “Ah well, it’s a 
windy night”. With such a 
grasp of how the Cosmos whirls 
along its complex course, it is 
easy to believe in Father 
Christmas. 

What we 
want is... 
Each week Times 
specialists compile 
their special lists ■' 

...a nice book 
-Oh for a really nice, book—no 
good carrying on about suitable 
for maiden aunts, because aunts, 
like everyone else, are no .longer 
what -they were—but there, are 
still a. number of talented pur¬ 
veyors of fiction to the literate 
around, and no one need apolo¬ 
gize for the state of the novel 
as a jolly good read. First on 
the Uist.this year is Zemindar, 

'by .Valerie Fitzgerald (Bodley 
Head, £835), a great * .block-, 
buster.which won the .Georgette' 
JJeyer Frize and is about-a girl 
who -gOes out. to India.and' is 
caught up in .the seige of 
Lucknow. Much of the attrac¬ 
tive background is a large estate 
in Oudh, of ifrhich an English¬ 
man, Oliver Erskjne. is 
zemindar, or hereditary' land-, 
owner. An even bigger book- 
last you the whole holiday—is 
James' Clavell’s Noble Souse 

(Hodder. &' Stoughton, £835),- 
the ingredients of - business - 
tycoonery and 1 tai-pannery < in 
present day' Hongkong are- 
mixed with- his, usual skill, and 
there isn't a -dull moment for 
anyone. - . - •- - ; . - 

On a gentler note is ..Dirk 
Bogarde’s Voices in the Garden-. 
(Chatto & Wind us, £6.95).— a 
delight to find that Mr Bogarde, 
can . excel as .actor and writer. 
This story of_s wealthy elderly 
couple in the South of France 
caught up in a world of interv 
national waifs 'and. strays and 
the. bitchier side of .Jala mak¬ 
ing is most engaging.; it Is also 
old-fashioned, in that it has a 
beginning, ' a middle and an 
end. '- . . . 

That’s also . an . essential 
far the detective storv, and 
there.' are., three -good ones 
from tried and true fav¬ 
ourites—Dick Francis with 
Twice $hy ,(Michael Joseph', 
£635), -'a story of two brothers 
and fof course) with horses arid 
courses ; 'Anthony Price ' with 
Soldier No 'More (GoUancz, 
£635),- another convoluted un¬ 
folding of .the life and times of-. 
David. Audley, just after- the 
war; and - John' Wainwright; 
with An Urge for Justice (Mac¬ 
millan, £530), one of his Start¬ 
ling tales\which, -begin quietly 
and develop into something 
quite horrifyingly unexpected. 

Philippa Tooraey 

...aspeciaimeal 

It-Is a happy -convention in our 
family ithat a meal out not 
necessarily at Christmas itself, 
is one :'of the best presents. We 
do not trust the British- res¬ 
taurant trade .very far,*- so 
normally we return to - well- 
established favourites, -. again 
and again.' Thar'- means occa¬ 
sional dinners at Anna's Place, 
an unbelievably wonderful, res¬ 
taurant to have just, round. the 
comer from.our; home on the 
lorry-pounded - Ball’s Pond 
Road; -and. lunches at..the Gay 
Hussar, the revivified L’Escor- 
goti -the vinous .Tate.. Gallery 
Restaurant, or . the - trusty 
Chinese Soho-. Rendezvous. 

But presents " break new 
ground. In the past Christmas 
orbirthday presents from my 
wife to me, or vice versa, have 
taken, us . to ’ Le Gavroche, the 
Chelsea JRoom at the Carlton 
Tower, the- Connaught,. Tante 
Clare, the Waterside Inn at 
Bray, the Hohi' of P]eiuy-'at 
Gulworthy, Carrier’s and Biotic1 
sham. Hall; and in Paris -to' 
Lassferre, la Tour d?Argent, Les' 
Semallies and Le - Bernardin. - 

Here is a short list of the., 
places I~ would 'most, love to be' 
taken to;in connexion with this- 
year’s festivities. These are, you 
understand,' nor recommenda¬ 
tions ■ but. aspirations—places 

that for one reason or mother 
I have never yet been to, bur 
would like to ‘visit because of 
what I have beard and read 
about them. They -are fairly 

-spread about the country, so 
obviously I will not be getting1, 
to them all this'year, or even 
while -their reputation lasts, but 
perhaps readers wouW like to 
treat themselves or their 
friends and go in my place. _ 

First, the aspiration that xa 
most likely to become reality— 
Chez Nico‘has-been on the list 
for years. I suppose that it is 
because it is south of the river, 
that I have -never -managed to 

-get -there, but now that- it is in 
Queenstown - Road, Battersea, 
instead, of the:'depths of. Dul¬ 
wich, there is,e?en less excuse. 
The other possibility in London 
is the new Gavroche in. Mayfair, 
and T. haye not . been as often 

. as I would like to Ma Cuisine.in 
Walton Street 

Outside. . London; '.'the-- best 
present of'all might be‘. a1; gas- - 
tronomic! .tour oE .;the.. Lake 
District, which seems -astonish; 
ingly .like, an Alsace :or 
Burgundy within Britain, with' 
good restaurants abounding; •- ■ 
'. Otherwise- I would like -the 
Carved .-Angel at Dartmouth, tbo 
Croque-en-Bauche. -ia Malvern, 
the Walnut -Tree at Ll&ndcwf 
Skin-id1, or the Arbutus Lodge 
in Cork. ' 

• RoJwbl Young 

fairisle ■ rv 1 

The only man'in my life whom 
I can dress below the waist is 
aged three and still ■ believes 
that Munmrv Knows Best. 

He is -happy to smear play¬ 
group paints artistically over 
his wide-cut American style 
dungarees. His older brothers 
refuse to wear the tartan her- 
mudas or knee-length flannels 
that do so' much more for the 
male rear view than baggy regu¬ 
lation school shorts. 

The age of revolt below the 
waist starts -with ray men at> 
seven and continues through 
-maturity fpyjamas excepted). I 
could indulge my fashion fan¬ 
tasies- with pure silk striped 
pyjamas for my husband, rf I 
loved not drip dry more. I".am 
allowed to buy' cheery or cheeky 
patches for their jeans. - 

Serious Christmas shopping 
for men must start with, 
sweater's. All men like classic 
sweaters, especially in powder 
blue. I like the total shock of 
the same thing in Father Christ¬ 
mas scarlet. Lf you have diffi¬ 
culty- distinguishing your boy- 
friends/lovers/has band by face 
alone,' it might-be useful to 
invest, in a sweater with his 
name knitted in. . He. might pre¬ 
fer a Sebasnain Flyte fairisle. 
or a snazzy patterned Argyle. 

No man I have ewer known 
will thank you for a tie, 
although many will, with ah 
indulgent smile on Christmas 
morning. A lizard-skin :or 

stripey elastic belt is one of 
the less feeble of the conven¬ 
tional presents. 

Football shirts would' be 
welcome in my household, 
especially in team colours. I 

- -have never convinced. a .man 
that high-collared Russian 
tunics, frilled cavalier evening 
shirts or the Byronic droop is; 
any substitute.for looking'nor¬ 
mal. - Small . Samson , looks 
wonderful in smocking, pin- 
tucking and Liberty prints'. 

Any boys (and many men) 
would like a sleeveless padded 
jerkin.. The same tiring.'' or a 
blouson jacket, made in leather 
are the new .classics and make- 
ritzy presents. .Scarves are for 
football fans. . . 

- ■ American-cut- small. fry. 'dun-. 
games £13.99 from Meenys, 241 
King's Hoad and -major stores 
from about £7. 

1 ■ Tartan Bermudas £14 from 
Benetton branches. Italian flannel 

1 shorts £12,85 from La Cioogha, 6 
Sloans Street and 193 Kensington - 

. High Street ;; “ 
■ Pure- silk pyjamas £95 from 
Jermyn Street -and quality stores, 
nationwide. 
■ Classic British sweaters from - 
all good stores. Named sweaters 
£59: at Simpsons, Piccadilly, W1.:. 
fl Children's smocked : and 
tucked -shirts from The White 
House or Liberty; Fancy men’s 
shirts from £28 at Turnbull and 
Asser, 71 Jermyn Street-Wl* V ... 
■ Football team scarves and , .> 
shirts from Hamley's - Recent • Traditional; hand-inlaid Argyle intarsia sweater in cashmere or 
Street W1 ^ lambswool by Pringle of Scotland at Burtierrys., 1.8 .Hay.market, 165 

Regent.Street; Berks.. *84- Regent Street Hill s', 6 Old.Zond Street: 
OUZy JVieilKes Hihon Hotel Man's Shop. {Cashmere £95, lambswool £50.) 
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Pure Silk V Y Bac 
Butterfly Scarf \ SAIL' / Eitfti 
Exdusuv X »gr y 
£18.00 me. VAT & p.&p. y y 

Background: 
Either Cream 

or jVdt'p 
Approx. 30*xJ0" 

ROWLAND WARD’S 
Z5B Lowndes Street. SW1 (01-235 4844) 

r.lil Cj<JlngiiK frvn nn reqiml 

ALBARY LINENS Jm 
48 GEORGE ST. 
LONDON W.l Tel. 01-487 4105 
IiwiIcb vou In i:Ih>i}-;b me ot our uniqtii collodion cl mo»f ■ olcganf 
Ann tnsia'rl bPdlineri ranging horn lltg men! dalicale ana intJiHorai 
(•mnoidcrcd satin. purn corion. Itnon. solid- colours la tha limn 
deiigm in print'. C* caftans ol Hip greatest nait^nair. liHn Dior Or SI. 
Llurrn! and olhripnnlPd an tho mail Mbiilcuo lino srlkv non-lion 
Pwratn .-ivorim.imj vrrtn comforteis. pillow c.mpo. valancei. 
Irwpts. ouilt ctHcra md all ottwr hcu*Phcid litwrts impcrtaa direcrir 
front LIS4 si lim lonnost p-imblQ prices. .Llado lo erdor or Mail 
Otdw Srrwro ai-.ulnhli1 

Open six days 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

^tUanS 
HAND EMBROIDERED SILK PICTURES 
DEUGHTFUL l COLLECTABLE GIFTS 
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from £39.90 I*11 
ACCESS -BARCUIVCARO 

PANAMA PRODUCTS, SO Zaniior Road Industrial lotato. 
London, SWU OK. - T*l«p*iow»: Oi-s73 Mil 

■Plr.iifi mend ran entnur brn-.hure ahowlna jdut video cabhiaU and 
drlaiK for nrdnnn'i. 

CUMPERS 
V Makeni or haruHnada English traditional furniture: Aleo dsslgnad by ?u« a range ol hand-mad* small personal items, all beautiful presents 

10 treasure for a lifetime: Small Georgian toilet mlrrora: polished 
solid wooden tea-trays; traditional wooden pencil boxes:.desk sets 

v with drawer end letter rack: pocket size barometers: display shelves: 
etc; From £15.00 

A Send for Brochure 

X Kibayny 
± Wileat 
i Tew: Oak 

Selifaaad 
Inlaid 

Fnich Palbbed 

T W* are one of-rtie reading caWnn.’ uwAshopa In the country 
X True Enahstr Craftsmanship 

A M & S CUMPER LTD, Soufii Newton, Salisbury, WHts. 
■h TeL Wilton 2186. 

BUCCANEER’S SHIRT j Personalised Labels i 

am e r • r- -• 1‘1 tost 

i!l ®AJ1 
budding 

‘*SSi 

also in Node £23 
J^ne wool, cream or bltxk £24 

Send cheque or Visa f 
Accessed, (with signature) 

to: Sant Fermi, 
77 Sturtan Street " 

. . Cambridge GB12Q3 
SAE for Brochure 

. fbr the parson 

IDEAL XHAS GIFT wf*° 

Mr. and Mra. U Edward 
The Cottage - 
Rrechwood Lane 
Inglehnrst Lincolnshire. 
Tuefthono: OLOi 45*7 

I handy sum Utah lor your . 
name, address. lotrphono. etc. I 

. on envelopes, cords, cheques. * 
1 Jotters. Pdcks Of 750 labels I 
1 (approx A. V N 2-, in Ideal * 
I Slit In fl. PHfiSENTATTON BOX, 1. 
I only £2.25 UK POM paid. I I Including VAT Write out up lo , 

4 lines i Mode letters plcuaj, 1 
. enclose with £2.25 to: 

I PDC CopjpriHf LM I 
I 170 London »d. Cast Crinvtsad. g 

A In your garden. 
. . JL ■ You simply pour hot 
y >. ial into the 
f a ltenacoQabcD.M 

if harden, then 

oiitside.” 

nwiaraystarirtvenr 
Toot St TvmSi. DepL 1W 

248 NAwb ftL Hanoi. WknL 
... MnqnSeUB75G. 

Deliver/ 
wtfim 
28 days. 

100% Pure new Shedcnd sweaters 

- imTTm pius£1S0p&p 
Wfe buy direct from the makers and' 

sell direct to you. So you get a qudBty 
Shetfc^siwoi^/orpot^TO 
you'd normally pay . 

Choose your size and cofow-oricr 
novA Money-back guarantee. Personal 
shopperswefcbme. 

34* 36m 38" SIZE 38* 40* 42" 

Dark Brown. 

THTCEX 
’MexTraing Camfortf Limited. 

569 F&ntleylbaA London NVIG.Tet OtW UK 
PERSONAL SHOPPERS WELCOME 

•aaaoooqoaaaczaoooeoo 

§ WOODEN S 
« LOO SEATS o 
O Naturally luxurious or even 5 
O with your. ensM.. monogram..a 
O or personal design expertly ® 
O fund-pa ini ad on lop 0 
« AN INSPIRED O 
« CHRISTMAS GIFT O 
® prices atari at B31.50 J* 
a For <Matta et entire large S 
O range, contact or visit ^ 
O SITTING PRETTY Dapt 501 A. 
O 131 DAWES ROAD O 
O - LONDON SW6 O 
O 01-381 HU 9 
9 -Vom winter wanner ttha 9 
® Christmas 9 
o - O 
coedOseoeosoeoooeoso 

ArsouaHsed' 

ORIGINAL 
GIFTS FOR EVERYBODY 

^s^sssssssst 
faremt or orange. _ 

StsxIELK per me«f over 5™m£L50 
per ma*). Price* raebdeP. Please 
JUtBcfamfy wring xeqinKlagd radar 

ii^as^ifcAKtSncMnXBlIfGSml 
g g?fcfa.x tefcort. Dorset PTt» - | 

London Piano 
Centre 

THIS YEAR'S 

CHRISTMAS CATALOGU? 

iS BETTER THAN EVER 

659 "cvr 399 urdpr :5 

Send £1 to Parrots 
56 Fulharr, Road. S\V3 

Amote 
sophisticated 

nbsethan 
Coaoccade; 

luciug Bikes af upright and 
greed puns. Ala tte range 
of QWH detirotic argeas. 
Part ExdasgiL; Credit ferns 
arnydL- - - 

31 TlGKflff STREET ' 
M. WreMflK MU), 

UKMKVIBW. 

W- IB11 4» 3111 

Opel: 9.31 ix-SJI pjl 
SifcL: 3 . JL 

. CONVERTYOURCHAIRTO 
455 A RECLINER ONLY£13.95 

SOMETHING SPECIAL 

ftnwiwwy i 
Fry • Countryside Gfis -f 

Beautifully finished flower presses, £ 
Handcraft Packs—to make your ■> 
own pressed Gower stationery, x 
with detailed instructions and j- 
design suggestions. Wipe cleany 
Memo Boards : in.: face a whole X 
range of pressed Sower products, ± 
all IncHvidually designed wsUb real X 
-Sowers. See also our charaxmg.4 
designs in the fidd of Pot-Pourri, £ 
For details of •pour nearest .J. 
stockist write to:— v 

nWEICMFIS 
ORCHARD .COTTAGE-’ 

-RADLEY SIEEH 
Nr. REDDfTCH 
WORCESTERSHIRE 
Please eaciose "SJLL’ 

THE PKS0HAL1SB) GIFT 
DIRECT FROM THE NLH 

TheBt 
The Perfect A 

ttler's'ftay 
BPapoae - *. 

Tray ant/ .Tati 
Baiter 

Sofia WOocL* 
SWn 
ResteantP 

fU ROBINS- M.ARY ELLIS 
Ilk CFFT r 

MEADOW 
HERBS LTD 
offer an aromatic 

miscellany erf 
Christinas p-namfy 

Send SAE to ouir new 
shop at 39 Moncton 
££e«iS.W.1 (TeL qy 
82L 0094) for an 
xuustrated . Special 
Selection List ^ = 

-.1." > 
i# f *. ... 

^. '1 

<1. 

'Ur, '• 

>1 

/ . 1 
-i 

V.J l“ii ■ 
•.’X ; : . 
Ni, ,i“ 
\'w- 
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Countdown 
to Christmas: 3 

...a pepperimll 

A- famous name on an elegantly 
wrapped package rives - extra 
cachet to any - rift. Asprey, 
whose cataloguer includes items 
costing five or even six figures’ 
worth of. sterling, also have 
some covetable and affordable 
items. Eschew, the. horrors of 
swczle slides, bottle .--thermo- 
meters, costly cradles and 
buckets too shallow to cool a 
hock, bottle or a magnum. 

-indeed,/from any. store,, avoid 
-:brandy warmers, Elaa 'and 

thistle “.glasses, fi&hbawI-lQce 
brandy balloons 'Vdio ■ one. 
knowing anything about wine 
will thank you for. them. ' 

A chrome and bamboo grip¬ 
per for holding the cork of a 
sparkling wine while you turn 
the bottle is useful, so is a 

- sflver-pJated expanding stopper • 
for keeping in the fizz in bubbly 

■wines indeed,' this-type is 
more versatile than the “push 
down and- clamp 'on"stopper 
because - it will- work on a . 
xbasaixm as well' as a bottle. 
What Z should: -like most from 

Travelling pepper mill, with pochette, £7.25, cork gripper, £16.75 
and expanding stopper; £17.25. 

Maxie 
wants... 
This week's Times 

• • chip is Maccabee, •.• 
aged three . ; ; \r -r 

" > , Start of. play in bur seasonal 
V runup to the-Christmas crisis 

was .declared one evening ih- 
> October when the tbree.of ns - 

were hanrihg roimd the knehea : 
■ after . supper playing with ! 

matches . and " denigrariog 
Beatrix Potter. 

i Last year’s . hostilities broke' 
out over the mothers-in-law. 

A. The year before, over, the in-..- 
A. nards of an-under-cooked duck.. 
jL (well, I.-never-pretended-to.; 
fr domestic internments). Thic 
l| year’s festal anguish began .that.. 
• » evening wherein a casually-., 

M introduced" Question revealed^ 
that the youngest . member of- 

l 1 the family triumvirate—Maxie. - 
% | aged three, female—harboured 
. f unacceptable views on the -.sub* - 

A i Ject of Christmas precepts/? 
• : Maxie (short; idr Maccabee) . 

tg is a Childs programmed, from., 
infancy,. lo.•£$, peculiar,', brash, 

fe and naughty (up to a point)^ao4 
MT. to leapvtail'chesterfields jit.37 

|3a- single bound.. .In wor^.- ttf.-. 
strike out, to shun the ordinary, 
lo disdain- the triviSTtrappings 
nf fashion,' to sneer at cogvexi' . 
lion. . - ' 

And. what does she want ,ior'. 
Christmas ? One pair of Striped-.; 

..- dungarees and a rabbit. (I sup- 
press in shame the third itemr-4. 
a dock.) • -.■■ \ :> r-- ... 

One- pair-of ** stripey over-; - 
I alls’*, though- they .-may.-fall . 
L short-of the gannejjr-aa sripu- - 

fated: “Blue, green,, ;bwwn,-,. 
orange, . silver, yd taw,.. red, 
purple". 

A stuffed tiger: As rabbits. , 
whether live or synthetic, fell ■ 
with hamsters, and sheep into 
the parental category of meekr 

-'undesirables, we will settle on 
this-spirited beast, which also 

- panders' cleverly - to the reci¬ 
pients current - obsession with 
stripes: - 

A largemagnifying glass: 
this, wrapir:;up„• the scientific 
development apd love-ofra attire 
bit in one peat trick- 

- One ukytele.: smaller than a 
'piano, easier-, than h - bassoon, - 
less -annoying than n violin,' this 

.should; absorb the ‘ primitive' 
1 musical impulses until we reach 

■ the electric-guitar and amplifier 
.stage next year. 

,v A 64-pack of wax crayons: no 
ajiultiyho endured a childhood 

-succesSdon ;of miseraWe Bttie 
eight-packs of crayons can fail-' 
to purchase the 'riant; box on - 
sight, at. least once a year and 
probably more. 
'A record player*: let her start 

ravaging her; own equipment 
instaad,of mine.; 
' One wafer. pismV: .hirii ;d& ' 

| this emporium, however, is a 
*_.. gilt ‘ “ travelling w peppermiU, 
- a$ small as a lipstick, wiih its 

own red purse string pouch. 
^ Useful for pepping up tomato 

juice or adding to bullshots. 
The “ Winesaver” is a device 

1' which claws out broken or 
i- driven in corks from a bottle—' 
l perhaps a gadget, but one that 

will - certainly create conversa- 
’ cion and interest; with anyone 

longing for a drink wfule you 
are-fishing about with it. It is 
nearly'made and" . sleekly 

- finished, is easy to pack and 
‘-light to post. *. 

... British wine lovers may 
. already have subscriptions' to 

Decanter magazine—or they 
should; have. The San Diego 
Wirle Spectator, a newspaper- 
style fortnightly is packed with 

' - information from throughout 
the world, specialist concribu-; 
cions by respected authorities. " 
■ The. ** Winesaver»' costs- £3 

- Inclusive of-portage from Kitchen 
Plus, c/o. PhoeniX Cellar Restau-, 
rant. Re men ham MHI.’ Henley-on- 
Thames. Oxon. ; 
■ Decanter Magazine costs £16 
a year , in the' United Kingdom. 
Write to them at. 18 -Blackfriars: 

:':Lane7EC4. 1 - . -: 
. .■ The Wine Spectator -costs $25 

a year, from Its offices at- 305' 
.East 53rd Street, New York, NY 

. 10622, united states. 

Pamela Yajqdyke Price 

ruptive value• ‘witbpifft Jbexbg * 
lethal- ■■■;'•' * *. ; 

And, we come ejera. at kst- 
Along with all rim-, books, the 
sweets, .finger-paints,' big red 
India-rubber balls, puppet* and 
toy cars—a doilV house." 

■ Crayola. 64-pack', branches, of' 
W. HI Smith, ab<w/f £2, m‘Water 

. gun, Han\leys and most idy shops', 
■ about 99p. M Small- white .rabbit, 
' pet shops, £3. ■ Standard jf jrich 

magnifying:glass, most, opticians, 
,£3-50. ■ Bright striped overalls, 

, Drenches of Rennes of Scandina¬ 
via. from £4. Ml- Stuffed tiger, 
tiamleys, ■ about £1350. ■ 
UkaMa. , musical, instrument 
shops', £7r£10. ■ Corgi Music 

<'Maker gramophone, aectrlcafly 
run. model (B3400) with radior 
£27.35; battery run model. 
JB3000). £2350. ■ Doirs house, 
.Kristin Baybarti.. toy. shops, imm 
£&■ -. 

LesliePlommer 

. v_;-, 

' •’ ,*r- ‘ 

m 
48^ days 
to go... 
Make your Christmas a little 
different this year- If, like me, 
you allow it "to fall into die. 
well-worn groove where nothing 
ever changes—the tree at the 
foot-of •the- stairs,-the - failed 
tree lights fe merry little col¬ 
lection bought from Wool worth 
countless years ago, another 
light failing with every passing 
year)—you need, to take a grip 
on the ^situation. . 

Starr with the turkey: If you 
always hove turkey why not 
experiment with a goose, or a 
duck, with apricot stuffing? The 
over-large turkey ’ I normally 
cook in a panic in too short a 1 
rime (back in the oven at least- 
twice in bn attempt .to staunch 

the juices streaming- from the 
joints where I have puncruced 
them with■ .a knife) willr.be re- ■ 
placed this - year with , a brace 
of pheasants,'- but X. shall order 
them’now and ask for -them to 
be prepared -for me. (Those 
jewelled, feathers are. a com: 

'piece deterrent and the - last 
brace >X-was given was left hang- 

' mg and hanging-in the garage 
until, finally, -Ii consigned1 them 
to die dustbin*) • ^ 

My- decorations are a shoddy . 
•collection..-1. keep. meaning - to 
buy /replacements. .Why not 
have,a different theme this year 
—all'green,, with green candlei' 
and a. courix of -silver — or 
oranges and. lemons and fresh 
fruit and vegetables such ;as 
fennel. and purple aubergine.. 

. laced with red-berried holly.ana 
mistletoe. .Another idea is to 
paint! everything gold and stiver 
.— there are- aerosol sprays 
which will help to give a good 
effect-.- •:■*.—. 1-. 

If—horror of horrors—voir 
have a plastic tree, then ditch 
it this year for the fresh, 
variety. The nuisance of falling 
pine needles is offset by the 
rangy smell of resin. - 

If "■yeu' atWSys ■ invite Aunt * 
Maude and .'.Uncle.Ardour" to . 
lunch' on Boxing Day and fell 
into a soporific stupor in front 
of television; this year ask them 
fi> join in tho buffet ..supper , 
planned for the younger mem- - 
bers of-she household: 

!■* >*: , - - >4^ 

«v{v» 

:‘w-' 
\>r. • —o— . 

’*7 Vv- 
* v- .// •' :~s 

4; 

' 1 . ’/A 4 ,"/*.» 

v. 

i One tratfitiorr X am loth to 
change is the mince pies and 
sherry :we dole ow to carol 
singers vdien we invite them 
-into the hall to ripe their' best 
carols. As a child rids was 
the aspect of Christmas I was 
most. attached to- Another is 
Tiding on Booting-Dar morning 
^a jnairveBous way.of getting 
rid of the overfull reeling from 
die previous day. 

rWaaaPatt 

Next week in Cbunt7';: 
down : why Isabel. (14)' 
is hoping for the . 
Beatles-and ’ 7 - - 
Christopher, (12) covets' 
a-chipshopkitAls^ 
Hugh Qayton. on grad: _ 
ing gifts,- Noel: 1 '-7- 
Goodwin on recordings 
of the-popidar classics.: 
and Diana Pollock on 
wea^eMng your luggage. 

ap: 
wo 
St 

i 
M 

__ LI__ 
of the card shops rim- by the 
59 Croup of Charities (full list- 
of addresses from -49-Lambs 
Conduit Street, WC1; 
sac). 

The CAM?., . noc 
necessarily a winner _in owr 
competition, was' submitted by 
Mrs V. N. McQuiny, of Oxford. 
The BLISS card illustrated last 
week was subnutted by Mrs 

appealing charity card. It closes 
on November 23- • ■ ■■ • 

If. you wish, tb enter, sud us 
the Christmas card, on sale this, 
year-in did of. a wartonaZry re¬ 
gistered '■ charity, which .you 
believe has : greater -arnsac 

• merit than any -other you have 
seen being sold during- 15®t m 
the sameprice- range. - 

The Times will presents cash 

4- No wattw may vubmft.mprB Vwti oiw 
card In any one pries rang*. - * ' 

*5. - T*w> -'COtf«« .-W,- lNs- csrd » must 
tcccrapiiny <«fih no try. “. . 
6: No spiptaysos of- TIinu 

1CW «r thdr tettllfas ma/- outer th» 
oompolltloo; , ‘ . : „ 
7...Jtis-Judasa .dooWm* Is final...No 
dXTQSsomfofMHi win'bo BnNfrsd.'nttO. 
Bi*W BhwW is* wi, waing 

■■'*ntr4sC» namb ■ns-wfdretwylri acMIflon 
.To Itw- d«U<la wt out in tno Bu.lw.Jo- 
Tte -Tlmw (Pop* CCC). .« Colsy St. 
LonOrn WC83 OYT. 

LET US flap YOU SOLVE YOUR 
CHRISTMAS PRESENT 

WINE filFT: A at t!7J« 
Cwdatning.ans botUs at ssefa 
Muscftdst ds SOrrs st Malm 1SJB0. 
Bordeaux Sauvignon 19SQ, Ay wfifts 
Mosalblwnchan -1980, nraAont dry 
LioWralmtllch ifiBO. fulf tnsdlam 
Cuvd* du Patron, rod tibia wins 
Old; Amontillado Msdlum Dry SNsny. 

WINE GIFT: C a! B2S.00 
Dlrsctoca’ apadal m(action 
cooWntng . 
PalO'Diy Ftas Si wry • - 
Pfasportw Qoldtropldwn 1880. 
lull, modluni, dry and fruity 
Sanction das deux Frtros, alagant 
wbHa wtna 
Cl os do Not airs 1876, Coin do 
Bourg Cl«r« . 
Auxay Dursasoa 1873, Arts flavourod, 
dry ted Guraundy 
Poundara Cn'olco -Tawny Pott No 18 

Et VINO CP- LTD, 
1-2 Ham Place. 47 JW SL, 
EC4. 01^53 5384. . 

-Send for our lull gift com list 
NOW ... -r 

. .- .XMfnrcd/CarrfaH paid 

at an our branches 
396-400 NOFITH END RD., FULHAM BROADWAY SW6. TEL 01-381 3169 

• 152 VICTORIA STREET, SWT- {OPP. VICTORIA TUBE) TEL: 01-828 2436 
58A WESTBOURNE GROVE, WZ TEL: 01-2291466 

LUGGAGE 
LABELS 

INTORTOISHELL 
ACRYLIC BY EXIMICOS 

EASIER BREATHING 
P«opIe with BESPZ8ATOHT TROUBLES, stuffy g 
nose, weather sonalttvlty and cheat problems! 
aro CETTntO. GRRAT BENEFIT AND RELIEp! 
froa Electronic Ionisers • i PROVEN METHOD I 
to purify--the air-for.'comfort and'Veil-being'.'!~ 
Thou a an da found relief and enjoy normal life.!- 

' ‘ONIC-AIR from £45.90 
Send no money now," Plnd out more ly poet, urtihout obligation,! 

. fioia S Ttoiio-Alr ltd.', TBEEPOST, Romford RMS 1BR I 
.TMttfcoM , (pi) 590 8397 or (01) 5B0 8701 8 

L -<»■ HOURS' EURROENCT .DESPATCH SERVICE 8 
- Wo acoqit -ACCESR - bahciAycard - USHERS c«ib- 8 
" TRXAX-PERIOD - HONEY BACK GUARANTEE'! 

EASIER RREATHINQ 

SCOTCH SMOKED SALMON 
The idtimategift Jar the gourmet. 

taftonafoot* vnoked bvpm umad winning fame Sabnon. 
Eoch tide Meed teourcmAnwa Wedeawd and vacuumed 

back to me dupe al o tide. 

VtoLcddtpietifcad tide ^approx. 4}) ~039» 
I^BxxJwepiatodtidetctoPmxgab) - — . -£1&9Q 
Jhe MkWtoB piertcfid «*rwn. ftot4 tide (cqpitx I ]0b}-tt8O 

SNOOKER 

FROM. THE PARENT HOUSE 
OP THE SNOOKER TRADE 

THURSTONS 
-EaUbUabed 1799. - 

L ' full size 
FROM £2,600 

, _+ VAT _ 
Small sizes .from1 Clio' + 
1 __ VAT 
-330 Camden Hlob Street, . 
- - London. NW1 BQJ - . 

also appears on pages 13 and 14 
as 
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Another Irons in the fire 
Having: a younger brother on the 
brink of world fame is not 

. ' " "V"- 7 ■ ■ ■j.V:.: ".V% _ . : " .7 V';. V."! * "* 'r*^si&J*. ". ■;Vf. ..*♦ V 

The shape of comfort to come — one of the showpiece award 
winners in this week's International Furniture show in Birmingham- 

Designed by Mel Mason of furniture makers Welbeck House, and 

John Greaves who is, wouldn't you guess from the shape, on the 

design team of Lotus cars, the Lagos Lounger is in-soft hide and will 

cost around £399 when it becomes available next February. 

Ice cold 
at Christmas 
If you are planning a party and 
would like something different as 
your centrepiece, you might car- 
to consider one of those elaborate 
ice sculptures that are to be seen 
dripping inexorably into a 
hundred embarrassed lobsters at 
all the best banquets. There is no 
longer any need to spend about 
£200 . to prove that your own ice 
man cometfa, for now there are 
decorative moulds to fill with 
water and freeze at home. 

There are seven shapes, all 
between S'/an and 8%in high — a 
Christmas tree, horn of plenty, 
artichoke, slnimp boat,, fish, 
dolphin and, the most effective I 
think, a swan. You can fill them 
with boiled water (boiling gives 
greater clarity) and, for special 
effects, add a little food colour¬ 
ing. In normal room temperature 
the frozen shape will, .1. am 
assured, last well for two hours. 

G. Ettingcr, 11 Warwick Street, 
Regent Street, London W1R 6PU, 
telephone 01-734 4692, will give 
names of stockists, or will supply, 
fine moulds by mail order — £10.45 
each, including p & p. 

If the idea of party food whets 

your appetite, home-made goodies 
to buy now and freeze until 

Christmas are among -the-novel 
ideas at a charity sale organized 
by the London Service League 
next Tuesday. There will also be 
crafts made by members, as well 
as a selection of gifts from 17 
shops which will have stands ax 
the bazaar. 

Among the foods are ginger¬ 
bread houses in Tudor and Queen 
Anne style, £10 to £12; tree 
ornaments made in cookie rfmigh/ 
candy cones and rocking horses at 
£2 each, and several- varieties of 
quiches,.fruit breads, pumpkin or 
mince pies, soups ana Christmas 
biscuits. 

Decorative" items include tree 
ornaments in felt at £1 each, in 
hand-painted wood at £2.50 and 
there are door knocker wreaths in 
taffeta plaid ribbon with apples 
and berries £6.50 to £12,50. 

The Boutique de Noel will be 
held at Dartmouth House, 37 
Charles Street, W1 from 11am to 
.3pm and there will be a £2 
entrance fee. Instead of' being' 
donated to an individual charity, 
proceeds go to community pro¬ 
jects organized by the league — 
among recent ones a drug aware¬ 
ness programme for schools, and 
help and entertainment for pen¬ 
sioners. . 

altogether an advantage when you 
are an original, - talented and. 
independent character yourself. 
So you can imagine- Christopher 
Iron reaction when my pho¬ 
tographer asked him “Would I be. 
taking your picture if -it weren’t 
for all the hoo-ha about Jeremy?” ' 

The answer, Lean assure ybnris ' 
“Yes”, for I first met the two 
brothers a year; ago 'when they 
floated past my house in Jeremy’s 
graceful Victorian sailing punt. 
One of. his ' rare moments of 
relaxation between filming Brides- - 
head and The French Lieutenant’s 
Woman. 
■ At the time, Christopher was 
just setting up an interesting glass 
studio, in Cambridge but hadnot 
yet produced his first complete’ 
collection. It is-now ready — and 
the timing has rather mqre.to do 
with selling. beautiful- glass gifts 
for Christmas than with hanging 
on to the coat tails of a publicity 
giant. 

Not- that. Christopher, is. a 
. stranger to the ballyhoo that goes 
with making films, for during a 
somewhat undemanding phase of 
his 'career buying equipment for 
the copper mines in Zambia, he 

I became .involved in filming docu¬ 
mentaries 'shown an BBC’s World 

'About Vs. 
-■ He - graduated - to producing .his • 
own films,- but eventually- decided 
that he must fin'd a career which 
would allow 'him more tmn» with 
his wife and two children. ... .. 
' With, av background’ ' which - 
included an.engineering training, 
skippering a- chartered: yacht in 
the Mediterranean, and managing 

a timber company Which, with'the 
filming,- provided a combinatitm of 

.. artistic freedom and. technical 
discipline,- the setting up of 
Cambridge Glassmakers was a 
logical . step once he had been 
introduced to JDfllon Garke, a 

- talented freelance artist in glass, 
who has had her work exhibited in 

: many countries. , : - 

Together they have - gathered 
round. them a group of experi¬ 
enced -.craftsmen and Christopher 
has provided :an unusually stimu¬ 
lating atmosphere — a small 
workshop Where . -studio . glass 
.artists have the chancer to produce 

The English tankard (£13.20) 
-comes with a recipe for mulled ale 
that sounds extremely palatable. 
You. heed- one pint .of -ale, four 
tablespoons brandy, juice of one 
lemon, half pint water, |A_oz 
dem'erara sugar, 2 tablespoons 

' each. rum -add gm, pinch ground 
nutmeg, pinch ground'cinnamon. 
The - ingredients were ' mixed 
together and traditionally mulled - 
by immersing a red hot poker in. 

-the 'liquid. .With such a : lethal 
mixture I doubt if there was much 
of the pokfer left. . 

workshop Where - -studio . glass 
.artists' have t^e chancer to produce 
experimental decorative . “one- 
offs”, cushioned by-the regular 
production of two functional 
ranges, one based on traditional. 
English drinking glasses of the 

.'.seventeenth and eighteenth. cen¬ 
turies and one .entirely modern. 
The quality that the pieces have' in 
common is that they are all Hand- . 
made and use techniques that 
cannot be duplicated by-machine. - 

. “Tbey are not only 'hand-made," 
but better made”, says' Christoph¬ 
er Irons. “That’s what hand-mak¬ 
ing is all about. . If you- can’t make 
it better, why bother at all?” 

For those. who prefer modern 
glass, 'there is-the Midsummer- 
range The lines are simple and all 
the emphasis .is -on.--colour -.and 
texture — small bowls in frosted 
pinks, -greens . and blues .swirled 

. .with . clear stripes in : the -same 
pastels^ •• £12.26 each, large salad, 
bowls at £24.70, opalescent jugs in 

-the same; cool' pastels looking 
- luscious as -a" frozen daquiri — 
various sizes from- £18.41. to • 
£37.40. 

Short sleeved spencer in polyester/Vtioftby Twinlockr In cream, only 

in women's or-dS sizes, £3. Matching pants,'. £2.95. Both frorfl 

Selfridges. London W1; Rackhams. Birmingham; Binns, Liverpool. 

There are speciality glasses, 
each, of which comes'with.its own 
recipe. A hearty brew called Mr 
Pickwick's caudle (oatmeal, spices 

.and .ale) is suggested for the 
caudle' cup (£933) which today, 
might be used for punch, and the 
hippocras glasses, (three .sizes 
from £17.4# to £20.42) were 
originally for a spicy drink to aid-, 
the digestion after a heavy meal' 
but would now be used for liqueur 
or sherry. , ... 

In- London -you ’-can. find 
-examples of both the traditional 
and modem ranges at Asprey’s 
City branch in-Fenchurch Street. 
David Me&sum of Windsor has 
.mostly the modem pieces, Francis 
& 'Co,' 18 St. Michaels Row,. 
Chester, the traditional. Joshua 
Taylor, Cambridge, James Rossit- 
er. Bam and The Renulf Gallery, 
Wincbcombe, Gloucestershire, 
have both, por -other stockists 
write to Cambridge-Glassmakers, 
Auckland Road, 'Cambridge-. CB5 
8DW, .or telephone 0223 316464- 
They also welcome -visitors, to 
watch the molten . glass being 
worked by hand. 

Winter warmers in 
cold combat 

-V.' 

' " . ^ •!- 

r, felicity McCready 
has two small children, a home 

-and a regular order for 
Woman and Home. 

She has an eye fbrgood value... 

Christopher Irons in his workshop with 

.It can’t be coincidence that as. the 
cost of central heating makes us 
turn down the thermostat and-pile 
on the woollies, aU. the chain 
stores are going in for: thermal 
clothing in a big. Way. But what 
exactly does /‘thermal”, mean? It 
appears to me'to be a euphemism, 
both literally and metaphorically, - 
for hot air'. 

That is not-.to suggest that 
thermal fabrics.don’t work. Devo- . 
tees of the underwear declare' 
themselves to.be snugly insulated 

1 as a loft and when I tried a pair of 
- thermal - socks .in my gardening 
wellies recently I did indeed find 

. them warmer then. wool. 'No, .the 
argument is about the various 
fibres used in thermal fabrics. 

Damart, who brought thermal 
underwear to this country from 
France in 1965 tried at'first to sefl 
through ' die. chaiin stores . and 
were; they say, “laughed out of 

. every cbmpaiiy’s offices”. So they 
set up- their own -mail order 
business mid- now have three- 
million customers! The secret of 
their, success, say Damart, is their, 

■use - of chlorotibre, plus the 
particular way it is knitted. 

Not many of “ their newer 
-competitors would agree.. Cour- ; 
taulds, .whose YUoft viscose fibre 
is used fpr therinal underwear by . 
big names. 13te Wolsey, Morley, 
Twinlock and ■ Chilprufe,' 
announce unequivocal^ that “it is. 
acknowledged that Vuoft fabrics 
have the most acceptable thermal 
properties.” - 

. ’ The 'mam point about thermal 

.fibres is that they are bulkier for 
their weight .than other yarns. In 
Viloft this is achieved-by sending 
a -jet of harmless gas up :the' 

Tiandmade glass by Cambridge Glassmakers. Left,-from the modem Midsummer, 

range, one pint jug with twist handle, £24.-77- and 4# in.’spiralled bowl, £14.81, 

both in frosted pink, blue or green. From the King's Hall traditional range; three 

cordial glasses. £15.82, £12.51 and £1 l’J22 and a twist.stemmed goblet, £27.23 

So, if there are no definitions 
and no standards,, how can we 
make surd that manufacturer* 

. don’t stick .a thermal label On. any 
oid fabric and add an extra couple 
of £s on the price tag? When you 
are buying thermal items, the 
property to. look for is bulk 
without weight.-The fabric should 
feel thicker and softer .than -you 

. .would expect from a similar 
. garment .in a, conventional .fibre. 
-My thermal socks, for'instance, 
frit bulkier than -ordinary wool 

"socks’(Marks and Spencer'men’s 
thermal socks, £1.60). ' 

The prmtipal.^ef thermal undcr- 
-. wear is basically. that the more 

-space there ‘ is between you and 
your outer clothes, the -warmer 
you will be. Last year’s quilted 
coats- were the ^ideal . thermal 
insulator a sandwich of textile 
with .quilted wadding between- — 
so a-, soft fabric - with spaces 
between tfae weave to 'trap the air 
is the one to look for. - - 

In that case,' why not just wool? 
-The answer is that wool is.mdeed 
the perfect thermal fibre,- but if 
you weave it loosely it shrinks and 
.felts .beyond recognition, .and 

- won’t stand up .to regular machine 
washing. Thermal - underwear 
made from man-made fibres can 
be .Washed on a hand.hot medium 
machine prdgramjne. Recent tests 
by- Which? ' suggested that poly¬ 
ester and .poiy/VBoft _ fabrics 
washed more.:fatisfactbrily than 
chlofofibre and. polypropylene. 

The variety of ^ thermal items 
has increased considerably, since 
last year. -The chain stores all 
offer pretty, -Jacey vests" for 
women as well' as'sturdy under- 

FmTi l 11 U rU 11 r.j. * i. i • ■ j i n > m rnjST: 
it a holloWj but irr^ular inside; 
bulking it-dux and allowing; it to 
‘Stick” — draw moisture through 
the fabric so that it can evaporate 
instead of remaining clammily on 
the skin. 

Marks and Spencer are not' 
hitchingjtbetr wagon to -any one 
fibre.'1 They are 'making some 
thermal garments in chlorofibre, 
some in ' poly/Viloft, some in' 
polyester, taking as their guide¬ 
line the principle tint whatever 
the fibre, the prodiict must simply 
be “either lighter for a', given 
thickness or thicker for "a given 
end use” than the garment’s 
conventional coumerpart- 

- But not all technical experts are 
happy about the thermal boom. 
One told me that he 'was very 
uneasy about the ‘Toose and 
caVaEer way the word thermal ets bandied around”. There is; 

said, no scientific evidmice that 
particular “thermal” fibres per¬ 
form better than others and as the 
only place with proper facilities- 
for determining thermal conduc¬ 
tivity of fibres -is Manchester’s 

are also- blankets; socks, and 
gloves. . 

But some thermal specialists are 
-now offering a selection of'skirts, 
tops and trousers and that is when 
you have to ask yourself whether 
they are juri' cashing in on a 
trend. If the principle of self-msu- 
iation is to wear one snugly fitting 
thermal layer with another layer 
of ordinary clothing on. top. to 
help trap the. air and absorb 
excess moistpre, it’is difficult to 
see the advantages of. a draughty 
skirt, simply labelled “thermal”. 

trtity of fibres -is Manchester’s 
Shirley Institute, their tests would 
be expensive ana others would be 
imprecise. 

Spencer,' £2.50 at British' Home 
Stores, £2.49at-Wool worths, £3.85 
from Damart. Underblankots are 
£6.95 single from Boots, £6.99 
from Marks and Spencer, £1425 
from Damart. 

So, as a brief buying eufde, if 
you wanx.ro try the meet of 
thermal-fabrics,-don’t be confused 
by the variety o£ fibres — choose 
the style and~texlure, that appeals 
to you most anid' remember that 
paying ' more money . doesn’t 
necessarily buy more warmth. 
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. .. Gardening/Roy Hay 

A new angle on basic planning 

like this festive December issue! 

It seems only yesterday that, 
looking for Christmas pre¬ 
sents tor friends, we used to 
complain that “You .get noth¬ 
ing for £1 these days”. Then 
it became £2, £5 and now £10, 
or to be pedantically correct. 
£9.95 — for that seems to be 
around the current average 
for books for garden lovers.: 

After a lull for a year or so 
there -has been quite a spate 
of horticultural books,- several 
of a general nature but also 
happily a number on- one 
genus or group of plants. 

Starting with a basic book 
we have ■ The Garden Planner 
(Fontana £6.95, Collins £9.95 
hardback). The - consultant 
editor was Ashley Stephen¬ 
son,. and 19 contributors, of 
whom I was one, have covered 
the subject from a new angle. 

They ask first: “What -kind 
of a garden do you have? — 
what can be done to improve 

TAILOR-MADE GIFTS . 
A Christmas workshop of clover 
gifts, easy to make and a pleasure 
to give...and to receive! 
CHRISTMAS COOKERY 
Turkey with a tasty difference... 
home made sweets and biscuits 
[marvellous little gifts!]... 

Woman 
lloiiu 

OUT 

a soft-iced Christinas roses cake...and maesgg of 
bright party ideas. 

WIN GROCERIES FOR A YEAR . 
A grand frewntry competition based on 
Mary MeredUh’s corned beef recipes - first prize * 
£50 of groceries every week for a year 
(or £2,600 cash). • 
FAMILY KNITS 
Sweaters that bridge the generation gap beautifully. 
FASCINATING PEOPLE 
Patrick Lichfield tells the behmd-thB-scenes story 
of the royal wedding photographs-end 
TV presenter Judith Hann tells how she manages a 
family and a career. 
FABULOUS SPECIAL OFFERS 
Superb cashmere and wool coat *666 pieces of 
cookery peperware * Seasonal wines mid sherries 
* living flower-posy cards detivered to your friends. 
(Wine offer available in UJC nrnmliinrf only]. 

contributions from 29 authors 
■ who' cover1 '-virtually ’ every 
aspect of. - gardening. -The 
illustrations, particularly the1 
line drawings by Charles Stitt, 
are both helpful and attracts 
ive. 

the sod, drainage, or shel¬ 
ter?” Then “What kind of 
garden -do you want?” The. 
answers^ with a - wealth - of 
illustrations, both in colour 
and' - (rather disappointing) 
monochrome, set ont in detail 
different types of-garden or 
garden "features and .how to 
achieve them. - 

Another symposium, The 
Wisley Book of Gardening 
edited by Robert Pearson 
(Collingridge £15) contains 

AU in the big-vahie December 

i™ Borne 

.' Lane £9.95). It is neither plant-' 
encyclopaedia nor how-to-do- 

■ it book, - but- an encyclopaedia 
. of. technical terms from 
“abdssion” to '*2ygdmor- 

- pine”- taking • in- on the way 
descriptions; of tools, r chenn- 
cals and in. the quarter-of-a- - 
million words, a vast-amount 

■ of information . that1 a gar¬ 
dener.hwy need.' 

It" should stand alongside 
the' best- of the general 
encyclopedic works on every 
gardener’s bookshelf. There 
are 16 'pages of colour 
pictures of gardens — beauti- - 
rulv but'mostly not providing 
much inspiration for those of 
us with a-snbtller acreage titan 
Blenheim^ Palace or Stour-, 
headl 1 

It is a poor year if no book 
appears • about' roses, and 
always a good- year when 
David Hessayon produces one 
of his "expert” books. This 
year he hasjaven us The Rose 
Export (PBI Publications : 
£1.95). It is, #of course, 
excellent value with colour on ” 

every page, portraits oF hun- 
. dreas of rose varieties, and. 

chapters on rose cultivation, 
- diseases, pests and other 
- matters the rose - enthusiast 

should-know about. It.is the 
best-value of this autumn’s 
book crop. 

Most of us like a “rags to 
, -riches” - ;type ofstory, and 
• those .who.'have enjoyed many 

enjoy his The Story of 
Clack’s rFarm, (Ward Lock 
£6.95)_ Tn it he trils hpw with 
unremitting'toS-'almost single 

- handed he created a garden 
from A 'derelict patch, malting 
it into the large highly 
productive, hnzuajculatelykept 

' one that it is today. 
I nave never been hooked 

on bonsai or dwarfed trees; to 
me d»nr -are delSberalely; 
deformed: But miOioiis of 
people throughout the world 
are fascinazed by.duan and 
wiH. welcome The Art of 
^^gn^i^Pqter Adams-(Ward' 

Growing a bonsai tree is not 
iust^a matter .of keeping it 
hovering- between life and 
death — although some speci¬ 
mens have been so hmpwtr by 
a. thread • in thc^^faSow 
contsuners for 100 years or 
mote. *nus is the best book on 
the subject I have seen. - . 

\Again, ..cacti.— and —other' 

'succulents are not. my - favour¬ 
ite group of plants — but 
know they give great pleasure 
to millions of people. Com¬ 
pared with, say, orchids, they 

■are not demanding ana 
in their infinite variety quite 
fascinating: So the very 
reasonably . priced -Packet 
Encyclopaedia of Coed in 

■Colour Jp Edgar and- Alan 
Lamb (Blandford £3.95) must 
obviously tempt even the 
merest beginner in cactus 
culture. It really is splendid 
value, with 326 beautiful 
colour pictures of cacti and ' 
other succulents. The quality 
of the colour plates even by 
today’s high standards £ 
remarkable. 

Still for the specialist.we 
have The ; Bulb Book by '-: 
Martjm Rix and Roger 
Phillips :(Pan-£6L95-paperback; 
Ward . Lock. £10.95 hardback). '• ; - 
This is a beautiful. ^hoio- :;i ‘ •.. 
graphic guide: to more- 
800 bulbs, conns, tubers .and . 
rhizomes: Most of-the plants V 
are shown in flower -ana ..leaf ■ i:.-.’,:1--- 
and most unusually with‘their. '-.V; 
root sj«ten\ intact a presen- 
tatiozp I have not previously 
seen m a modem book. Even l ! 
more .fascinating are the pi^y- 
lovely photographs :of inany^t. L V. 
of our treasured garden -’,»?• >, 
plants growing in the wild. c: 

The Reranni m, or to' be 
botanwally correct, the genus 
Pelargonium^ has staged a 
remarkable come-back. The 
zonal varieties , have always 
been popular for bedding and 
now that mfllfnii* of gar¬ 
deners have a heated green¬ 
house - the regal and other 
types that are heist grown 
under glass are'm demand. 

■ For the.- enthusiast, Ger¬ 
aniums for.Home and Garden 
by Alan Shrilard (David & 
Charles- £8.95) is also well, 
illustrated, filled with highly 
competent wwVntif-gl. advice, 
compulsory reading and an 
invaluable reference book.. 

Finally we! have Ornamental ij 
Shrubs by-C. E.-Lucas Phfllfas :' *•.'•- 
and Eeter Barber (Cassell*, j: .' 

is a large book and/ ,-.v 
describes thousands of shrub* /,;• . 
we may grow in!Britain today- 
It contains 32 pages of colour;1 
and a fair/ complement .of. / 
monochrome-illustrations, 
even if it might, have in* J 
^eased the price I would ban Kr'.:. . 
thought that more, black an®.l ‘_ 
white illustratioiis, or line K. 
drawings, ’ would have , ngde.|f«. 
the book much more valuable-i *. 

.■But the .text alone mak*s'?v !!l 
a book -that anyone ;; 

interested in.-' ^ 
shrubs must acquire- —‘ 
cajolery as a present or.;Jts * '< 
Inst resort bypur chase. • Cv--' ,* 



Getting the signals across 
ipondeot takes me to squawked. "Perhaps If you A useful under 
naolartins art nf thn Plfino ” rnmninn fn atl (rnrut I> 

^ Xheissuihptidu ^iat “old” 

means expensive .is. resotmcE-: 

«S*7- camradicted., by. the 
ISp self-portrait iQttJDEIie' of. antiatiities for 

_ _entrepre-' fcad apparently, no need for 

neuxial ^uPA. fie is better the piece and sent it for sale 

knowninthe paintings -field ■ at Christie's. : ■ 
where/ actoroins to one nwu. : ulil, •’.i-*' cr.ifil 

■dealer, he 

aide”; he i 

??^Jic*ssq ^“oTStihidtiw to? 
sale fust issued by Charles 

Tn Xde. Ltd with Christmas "m 
*¥®® y. * • ynind Nothing js priced' over 
rtOte mffn^neVsd'’ room. S/PartShrg 

n a. field tvrhich abounds in 
jnifi a; Camornran ^financier,- ^ authenticity, of all 
Mr Davtd Mnrtqcte*e.w ^ '■ 
derinnmrf not to Kt tha rrf at 

£18-50 r.ci.ar5 th«e oJSiro. 
the old established art 

c* '-2&3&£&£r*££, 

tens"in’'Greek, consisting of 

^i £ip2 .(different) parts of .the stari- 

SSPtlffSL dard phrase .used'at die end of 

«' I^er “I ;pray for1., your 
of Stan- and Go. as a cheap health”.. They come from 

of tormdimEhis .^oew Egytfl and&tte from the 
*e**r\ey ffiUs S to th£d century AD. 

« former mansion).; Ede Snhrients: “RecSse of' 

Y JkC nS^airSn^iSS *e **&* «•«* '«*» writing 
X“* iffiS' matef&ls, pieces of broken 

sax 

InSre^bad'-ahistory-. Lnud^Sf hd^Athem^S 

It belonged to Queen Mary, banish - unpopular citizens, 

an arid collector^ who almost ^nre onr verb ‘ostracise’ ”, ■• 

certainly bought it personally, : Other attractive offerings 

though nobody knows where..Include a Roman gold ring of 

from. She. gaye it to. the Duke, the first to second century, 

of : Windsor, -who - sold - it a©, the'bezel decorated wife' 

anonyinbusjy ad Christie’s . In • a bunch' of grapes in relief 

1957; the price was l,450.gns- (£165),* two sets of. Roman 

It next belonged .to Merle bronze surgical - instruments 

Oberon, die Hollywood film of the second century AD (£95 

star, from whose collection it, each), .a 4lk inch bronze 

was sold by .Sotheby/Parke statuette of-Aipun''striding 

Bemet, Lo$ Angeles, itt 1973 • forward, .made in Egypt in’tiie 

for $90,000 (£37344). ; LateJ Dynastic Penoa (£185), 

It was bought on that Roman glass including, a f™e . 

occasion by Mr _ Edwin H. blue-green bowl of the second 

Herzog; an American collec- century AD on a ring base at 

tor and investment; banker,’.£200 iuid.a. heavy turquoise 

-.of 

research by the acknowledged 

expert in the field-, and the 

first dictionary on the subject 

to he produced since .the late 

jmneteeufa century. . 

No: publication has- taken 
any notice, according to Steeds 

“Our Dictumctrg of Nineteenth 

Century Painters by Wood was 

widely reviewed,.. >he says.' 

"Everyope is writing about 

• the riSprint -of 'Lulyehs we 
published last month.” 

. So why the silence? Per¬ 

haps it is.because there are so 

few .eighteenth century paint- 

iogs jiooat you can’t collect 

them,IventxnedL Waterhouse’s 

foreword disproves this: ‘‘Sin¬ 

ce very little attempt has been 

made to acquire for public 

collections die signed and 

dated or* documented works of 

the-]' less familiar British' 

painters^ it. is- only- when such' 

pictures; turn up in' the 

auction- rooms that it is 

possible to pinpoint them.” 

■So here' is an undercol¬ 

lected field with an.excellent- 

reference book at tiie ready. 

Waterhouse’s. throwaway 

comments . are a. delight.' Ox 

“A party at Sir Horace 

Mann’s” by Thomas' 'Patch: 

“The ’ 'room is somewhat 

fancifuL smee no one would- 

have a bast of Patch Himself. 

over the mantripiece”. ■ 

D The latest issue of -the Art 

Investment Guide (published 

by Art Sales Index m .associ¬ 

ation-with Faostus .Galleries- 

Ltd.) sheds fascinating fight 

on what happene&.to picture 

prices last season. \ • 

The Art Sales Index collects 

and collates picture p rices 

from rirtnaDy every auctioneer 

worid wide. They show that, 

auction turnover in' pictures 

Defence is indeed an art. 

The harmonic, combination of 

two minds to provide a 

successful counterpoint gives 

more intellectual satisfaction 

than even the most-farilfiant 

dummy Ptoar.-. Sadly, players 

often fall far short-of this 

halcyon ideal because defence 

is, above all, a difficult art.. 

The declarer starts with a. 

big advantage. .Only he can 

see the total forces at his 

cfisposaL The defence can rely 

initially only on inference, 

deduction and, later, on 

signals and discards. Once 

upon a time a high can!-was 

an unambiguous invitation to 

continue a suit. The moderns 

have introduced two notions 

to- muddy the waters, distri¬ 

butional and suit preference 

signals. ... 

’ Here is a spectacular acci¬ 

dent ' which I hope . will 

persuade you that, where 

there is any risk of confusion, 

suit preference signals should 

not apply to the. first trick . 

. 1 

Rubber bridge. Game all. 

Dealer South 

KUODisn , nasi cut in, xou 

"would stfihhave switched to a 

diamond — only more 

-quickly**. 

' -Distributional signals have 

a proper place in the 

defence’s 'armoury; For 

example, it is obviously sep- 

'sible to signal length- in 

dummy’s long suit to help 

partner to judge when to take 

his ace. But distributional 

signals must play second 

fiddle to signals which 

express encouragement or 

discouragement, particularly 

at trick one. Superficially, the 

correct defence on the hand 

which follows may appear to' 

contradict what I have 

written. 

Teams of four, East-West 

game- Dealer East. 

4«10S7 

«AK j 
4qSB 

A useful understanding 

common to all good players is 

that the discard of an honour 

should always be the top of a 

sequence- On this hand, it 

paved the way to a successful 

defence. 

Teams of four. Love all. 
Dealer West. 

o«ji0?e 
»AJ 

£A4 
Oak o 72 
e-s 
SKQ765 

** 
E OjlOVA 

Osaa 
StOMia 

VAXH2 
0753 
♦J 1070 

M A 8 S3 
E "OJlO S3 
* Oqci 

S *432 

rM 
£ 10004 ■ 
*AK5 

A fine Queen Anne Mack and gold lacquer bureau-cabinet 

to be auctioned at Christie’s on November 19. It is expected 

to reach around £30,000 to £50,000. - 

OAJ8MS 
0108 7 2 
*J1I 

was up 18-S per cent world 

wide ;in 1980-81 . on the 

previous year/ This was made 

up of a three per cent fall in 

turnover for. Old Master 

paintings, an eight per cent, 

rail for. nineteenth- century 

artists and a startling 53 per 

cent increase far Impression¬ 

ist . and modern paintings, 

which now account for a 

slightly - larger share of the 

market than the other two put 

together (£114.2 minion). 

□An opportunity, to “redis¬ 

cover” one of the best bird 

mif animal painters of the 

nineteenth century is offered 

by the Try on Gallery’s Joseph 

Wolf exhibition' which runs 

until, the end of the month. ' 

The son of _ a German 

farmer. Wolf arrived, in Lou¬ 

don in 1848 to work for the 

Zoological Society of London. 

He quickly achieved fame and 

patronage — working, for 

many Scottish noblemen. Sir 

Edwin Landseer, himself no 

ttimti mimal artist, described 

Wolf -as ■ “the best all round 

animal -artist who had ever 

lived”, and sponsored his first 

exhibit at the Royal Academy. 

The Try on exhibition has no. 

major oils but has important 

watercolours as well as char¬ 

coal and pencil drawings. The 

star item is a -watercolour of 

1890 entitled “Snow leopard 

and Oris PoK”,. a -striking 

composition priced at £9,000. l 
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West North East . Soi 
No 1* 

No - 2*(1) No 20 
■NO . 4tt No- S* 
No 50 No 64 
No No No — 

W«t North ■ East South 
— — — 1* 
No .24 No’ ' 44(1) 
No 6* No No 
No — _ ' — ■- 
gArttwraU hie fbretat, 48 promised a 

West led the 9A- Naturally 

keen to shorten dummy’s 

trumps. East played the vlO 

to encourage West to play a 

second heart. But West was 

no simple soul. After due 

reflection, he switched to a- 

jiMiipri, construing Easts’ 

710 as; a suit ' preference 

agnaL “How could .1 have 

persuaded you to play a 

second. heart?” East 

(1) North, deciding that his 

hand was too good for a 

direct bid of 44, initiated a 

“delayed game- raise”. ■ The 

dangers or using this treat¬ 

ment with only a three-card 

soit soon became apparent. 

South reasonably supposed 

.that' his 4>AK. were jewels 

beyond price, only to find that 

they were paste. ... 

West led the 7K, on 

which East contributed the 

7J. ■ Was it possible. West 

wondered, that South had bid 

46 with vlOxx? Most improb¬ 

able, he decided; a far more 

likely construction was that 

Easrs' signal meant that he 

had four hearts. When West 

switched to the 47, South 

could not avoid defeat. 

Notice that East’s 7J could 

.not be an encouraging signal, 

because West held both the 

top honours himself. 

OAKS7 
*4 

West North East Sooth 
10 No 20 2* 
3* 3* No 4* 
No No No — 

Opening lead 

On the lead of the TfC, East 

played the 71. West switched 

to his singleton diamond, 

which declarer won in hand 

.with the OA. Declarer then 

made the naive try of a small 

spade but West alertly took 

the 4A and played 'a small 

heart enabling East to give 

him his diamond ruff. Without 

fee assurance feat East bad 

the 710. West might well have 

pinned his hopes on malting a 

club trick. 

“Well defended”. said 

' South sportingly- It was 

played by the wrong hand”, 

said North. “It wouldn’t have 

made any difference”, said 

South, rising to the bait. “If I 

had played the hand”. North 
explained immodestly, “I 

wouldn't have guilelessly 

played a spade at trick three. 

Instead I would have crossed 

to- dummy’s *A and returned 

the *J, discarding my losing 

heart.” 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

Demand for gilts 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Nor 9, Dealings End, Nov 20. $ Contango Day, Nov 23 Settlement Day, Nov-30 

S Forward bargains are per inmed on two previous day* . ' . 
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Price eta’s* Yield Yield 
mom 

High Low Cenpanr 
.DJt Yld- 

Price Ch’g* pence « P/E Low Company 

Gross 
ntv Yld 

Price Cta'sa pence % P/E. I Hlgta Low Company 

. Crow 
Dir Yld 

Price Cb’ge peace «• P/E Low Company 
Dfr -Yld • 

Price Ch’ge peace HE Company Price ChY* pence ft P/E 

BRITISH FUNDS COMMERCIAL. AND INDUSTRIAL 

shorts 
•m 88 Trees 8%ft 
97% * 81% Trees 3ft 

1024, op, frees Mft 
Wj ks% Tress 6%c6 
W| 83% Each 9%ft 
Si>i M>, Ex eta 8V% 
99 78% ate* 3% 
99»» 89% Trees. 13ft 
w% 84% Trees 9%% 

102% 94% EX CD 13%% 
84% Excta 10% 

8S 75% Find S>i% 
97*u 66% Exdv U%% 

104h» Mi Each 14% 
K9* 68% Excta Sft 
99% 88 Trcas 12ft 

109% 93% Trees 15% 
M% 88% Excta Cv Uft 
76 oscuTreas 3% 
96%i 85% Trees U%% 

103%. B7% Excta 
971, 84% Excta U%ft 
6P%, 85% Tree* 3ft 
97% -84% Trcas 12% 

158042 98% 
1982 87%. 
1*0 »% 
1983 B6% 
1982 95% 
1983 90% 

1963 97% 
1933 93% 
1S83 88% 
1983 93% 
198244 89* 
1384 33% 
1884 90% 
1984 78% 
1384 94% 
1985 99% 
1985 91% 
1965 

1986 M% 
1986 88% 
1086 68% 

+*n ■ 8JW14.6M 
.. 3.08513.910 

4*14 14,0111 liAO, 
+% 8AU14AW 
.. 9.64814AQ2 
.. 9.16811302 
.. 3.338 11,772 
.. 13-339 14.336 

4% 9.02113.880 
•*% 13.75014.61 
e-% 10.B4014.475 

4% 6.433 13.378 
12.064UA2L 

*1% 14JW1C393 
M% 3-81013-882 

4% 12.71814.453 
4% 15-05815.100 
4% 13.06115.132 

*t% 4J3612.882 
t% 12.94015.538 

++% 33333 15.026 
4% 13.22118^66 

et% 4.37212.259 
« .. 13.370 15211 

A — B 

88 00 Gamar Booth 
153 48% GMEf Gri»S 
MB 333 GEC ' '■ 
102 «?u Do F Raw 

239 ' .. 0.7*^ 2* A 270 
752 -0 14-6 1-91521 73 
99%. .. 1331 13JJ ... ggp 
Sf -1 BL1 5.6 .. gas 
50 -3 3J U U M 
30 .- .. 38 

132 -0 222) TA10.1 m 
1 43 .. .. .T • -110 

89 .. 3.4 3A1BA afa 
442 • 44 111 3A XSU3 J0Q 
«r .. 6.6 saisa ra 
M '+1% 10JS 112 5.7 88 
31 •,. ,.e ,i -43> 

128 .. 10.7 8.4ISA -M 

MEDIUMS 
88% 78% Trees 

105% 90% Excta 
81% 70% Fund 
99% 81% Trees 
oj 715 Trees 
65% 54% Trans 
98 79% Trees 
68% &T% Trees 

10f% 86% Treas 
-95% 81% Excta 
82 69% Trees 
06% 79% Trees 
68 57 Fund 
92% 72% EXch 

us% 83% Trees 
86% 70% Trees 

100% to Excta 
104% 84% Excta 
100% 81% Trees 

66% 33% fund 
287% 837, Treas 
115 90% Trees 
104% 82% EXCtl 
100% 79% EXCft 

81% 63% Treas 
202% 77% Trees 

51% 42 COS 
86% 69% EXCH 

100 79% Trees 
109% 88% Trees 
81% 63% Treas 

ue% 91% Treas 
106 82 Excta 

8%ft 1984-86 81% 
13%ft IBS? 97% 
6%ft 108*47 75 
12ft U67 87% 
7%ft 1985-88 77% 

9ft lsra-i® 62% 
ll%ft 1989 65% 

5ft 198645” 63% 
13ft 1900 93% 

12>2ft 1990 87% 
8%ft 1987-90 71% 

UVft 1991 83 
B%ft 1967-0160% 
lift 1»1 78% 

22%ftlBB2 89% 
10ft 1992 73% 

19,ft 1992 84% 
!3%ft 1992 90 
12%ft 1903 87% 

Bft lima 57% 
13%ft 1393 89% 
14%ft‘ 1094 96% 
13%ft 1994 88% 
12%ft ISM 85% 

9ft 1994 67% 
12ft 1085 -83% 
3ft 1900-93 44 

10%ft 1995 74% 
12%ft 1995 84% 

14ft 1996 96% 
Oft 199246 67% 

15%ft 1996 07% 
13%ft 1996 87 

-»% 10.44514.081 
4% 14.16018.068 
4% 8.694 13011 
4ft 13.8S® 15.434 
4% 1006013-934 
4% 4.89711.500 
-*% 13-91413.543 
+% 7AG712.427 
4% 14.51618051 
■*% 14.62115.682 

+♦% 11.44313-928 
4% 14-017 13.726 
4ft 9156213.306 
4ft 14.18115.497 
4% 14-95315.660 
■tft 13.73115012 
4ft J4.S31 15-740 
4ft 1501715.830 
4*1 15.00515.631 
4ft 10.61213.433 

Mft 15.33918.705 
tft 15JMS1S.TB6 
4ft 13.430 13.828 
4ft 151.16515.717 

•4ft 13.339 14.706 
4ft 18.02715.638 
4% 8.83311.142 
4ft 24.431 25-361 
4ft 15A0118509 
4ft 15AB415A8S 
4ft 13.637 24.788 
4ft 18.731lflAll 
4*i 1S-21T15-539 

LONGS 
100% BP, 

50% 41% 
105% B5% 

87% 69% 
80% 63% 
6C% -51% 

121% 94ft 
99% ~V* 
83% 66% 

101% 76% 
86% 67ft 

104 83% 
110% Si% 

9«% 77ft 
10.-% 67% 
97% 73ft 
47% 33% 

101% ?r, 
91% 86ft 
73 56ft 
Mft 76ft 

105% 84% 
&.ft 41% 
70% 55ft 

101% 79% 
35 27% 
34% 24% 
38 3Os0 
26 2D 
22% 17% 
21% 17 

Trees XL 2% 1996 93% 4% 
ndm ptn 3% 1966416 44ft 4% 
Trees 13V;. 1997 90% 4% 
EXCh 10%ft 1997 74ft 4% 
Trees Bftflfr 1997 .66 4ft 
Treas 0%ft 1995-88 55% 4ft 
Trees 15%ft 1908 100% 41, 
Etch 12% 79% m*i 
Trees 9%ft 1999 71 -4ft 
Excta 13%ft 19H 82% 4ft 
Treas 10%ft 199B 71% •** 
Treas 13% 3000 89 4ft 
Treas 14ft 199B-01 80ft •*% 
Etch 12ft 1999-0283% 4ft 
Trees 13ftft 3600-03 93% 4ft 
Trees U%ft3001-04 79 4ft 
Fund 1009-04 35% 4% 
Trees 12%% 3008-05 82% •+% 
TreU IL 3ft 2006 BOft 4% 
Trees 8ft 2002-06 60% 4ft 
Treas Uftft 2003-07 82 4ft 
Treas 13>^b 2004-06 S#*s 4ft 
Treas 5%ft 2008-12 44ft 4ft 
Treas 7%ft 3013-15 59% 4ft 
Excta 12ft 2013-17 81ft Mft 
Consols 4% 29ft 4ft 
war Ln 3%ft 26% •*% 
CoiiT 3%ft 31% 4% 
Trees 3ft 21ft 4% 
CoQ30ls »*ft 18% 4ft 
Treas. 2ftftAft75 18% 4% 

2.130 2.534 
6.774 10.467 

la-299 15583 
14.539 15A17 
13.631 14.506 
12A9B 13.728 

' 18.776 18.796 
15.098 15.433 
14.003 14.653 
15 AM 18516 
1457218578 
15.350 ix 5-n 
18560 MATS 
15.166 13A55 
19525 15588 
14585 15557 
10A94 11A97 
15.096 15506 

2-218 2.344 
13.490 13549 
1550115591 
18538 18579 
1259812553 
13557 13.689 
1453214562 
34.104 .. 
1SJ83 .. 
11.081 .. 
33513 .. 
13.484 .. 
13522 .. 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 
971, 81ft Aust 5%ft Bl-8297% 
87ft 76 A»St 6ft 81-83 84% 
87% 72% E Africa 5%ft 77-83 86ft 
52 38 Hungary 4ftftl934 36. 
91 79% Ireland Tftft 81-83 01 

230 ITS Japan Ass 4ft 1810 230 
70 89 Japan 6ft 83-88 85 
97% Ml Kenya 5ft 7H-fl3 97% 
06% 81% Malaya 7%ft 78-82 96 
67% 51% N Z 
83% 72% HZ 

ISO 347% Pern 
102% 87ft s Africa 
162 . 95 SRtad 
94 53 S Rtad 
4(8, 34 Spanish 
97% 82% Tanc 

7%ft 88-92 SO 
7ftft 83-8877 

V'e Ass 150 

957518588 
7.96416587 

1256715.686 
10J3015.679 

?%ft 70-81103*, 
2Vo 68-70 132 
4%ft 87-82 80 

V« 40ft 
8%ft 78-82 97>z 

04 80% Uruguay Sftft 04 
398 265 Zimbabwe Ann 81-68 322 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
24 19 L C C 
89 73% LCC 
83ft 70% LCC 
71ft 60ft L C C 
71% » LCC 
66% 54% GLC 
06 81% GLC 

3ft 1920 19% w% 

5%ft 8254 80% +% 

6%*> 88-90 81% 
6%ft 90-92 57% 

100% 89 GLC 12%ft 1982 99% •*% 15.62214.448 
59 85% GLC 12<^r 1983 06% 
95% 81% CofL 6%ft 80-8285% ♦% 652314569 
U 71% Ac Ml 7%ft 81-84 82 .. 9.450X5521 63 71% AB Ml 7%ft 81-84 83 
60% 54*2 Ag Mt TV.- 91-03 88 
68. 54% AgMt 6%ft 65-90 58% 
93% 83% Glasgow 9V__ 
30 2«% Met Water fl 34-03 28 
84% 70 N I Tft IBM 83% 
80% 75% N 1 Elec 6*,ft 81« 89% 
77% 67% Swark 6%ft 83-88 71 aft 858818572 

1060.81 
High Low Company 

Dir Yld 
Price Cta’sa pence ft P/E 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
15% TUuBnucaa 
2G*u 6% BP Canada 
24% 13% Can Pac Ord 
15*i M, FI Paso 
20 I5<ii Exxon Carp 
29% 10% Fluor 
27% 22>*ullol linger 
32**21 7% llud Bay OU 

790 222 Husky OH 
14% (UftilKCU 
lta «% II' Int 
12% 7% Kaiser Alum 

4!*ii 1*5 Massey-Ferg 
932 450 Nadun Simon 

42% 22% Pail Canadian 
257 148 Ktrrp Rock 

11% T*%,Trans Can P 
19% 9% US Si eel 
19% 5U]i2apeiu Curp 

665c 65 21.4 

785 45 85 
4L7 35 24-2 

“% 34.8 2.1 135 

385 L3 42.7 

U.O 15 6.1 
4.7 0.7 2.4 

58.4 75 2.9 

805 OJ .. 

16.6 1.0 .. 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 
284 184 
428 249 
121 1*4 
21% 13 

3M 164 
548 102% 

14%, P%* 
258 263 

W, 3 
230 100 
444 SB, 
485 327ft 
242% 137 
4IW 2*3 
ins r>i 

31%, 15% 
15 Pu 
73% 23 
4*i% 2ti 
20% 15 
21 Id, 

S» 303 
36% 9 

3Z5 IPS 
291 157 
=43 1J3 
149 77 

19*n 5*u 
1« 53% 
176 73 
ll« PJ 
n s« 

2Ca 123 
1M 60 
294 118 
423 27S 
235 146 
3» =89 
031, 3S% 

230 114 
430 306 
70 4U 

141 3P% 
13% J% 

am 73 
000 IBS*, 
=30 195 
204 96 
712 467 ’ 
543 3IS 
129 63 

AlrXx Dlacounc 227 
Alim H A ROSS 270 
Allied Irish 103 
Ambachrr H 161, 
Arb-Latham 318 
ANZ Grp 33S 
Bank America 112% 
Bk nr Ireland 283 
Dk Leumi Israel a 
Bk LcunU UK 340 
Bk pr Scotland 424 
luitlKh Dank 43a 
Brown Shipley 330 
Cater Ryder 308 
rnariertase Grp 13 
Chase Man £31 
Cllicnrp £14% 
CIHe Discount 28 
Commerzbank 130% 
Cp Fn Pans £16 
cc Oc France £14 
Dunbar Grp 490 
First Nat Fin 29% 
Grmrd&NiL 36B 
Gillen Brut S22 
Grindlaya Hides 193 
«, mourn Peat 68 
Hambras £2 £16% 

Do Ord 166 
Hill Siniud 1C1 
Hong K A Shiny 140 
Jem cl Toynbee 65 
Jnscph L 343 
King A stuasm M 
Kino wort Ben 228 
Liny as Bank 408 
Mercury Secs 233 
Midland 318 
kllnsier Amen 79 
Nat Of Aust 177 
Nai Walastat 33S 
lit 1 Oman £44 
Rea Bros BO 
Royal of Can £13 
Ryl Bk Scot Grp 164 
sebroden 430 
Seem 01 be Mar 343 
Kmitta St Aubyn 138 
Standard Chan 634 
Union Discount 433 
Win trust 120 

345 10.T 9.0 
35.7 135 105 
95 9.4 35 
6.3 15 22.0 

17.1 8.4 145 
18.2 ' 45 10.9 
70.1 55 65 
13.9 45 35 
0.1 1513.6 

145 6.0 14.0 
37.9 6.8 35 
3S5 6.4 3.5 
95 4.016.8 

33.0 10.7 .. 
6.7 8.9 8.4 
330 45 6.4 

69 3 U 7.9 
.. .. 45 

37.0 15 405 
233 13.4 75 
149 10.6 12.6 
95 3.0175 
.. .. 45 

30.0 75 6.0 
355 11.4 IB.fl 
8.9 3.1 85 
8.7 65 .. 

04.3 35115 
6.4 35115 

10.4 65 95 
85» 4.0 125 
7J U.O .. 
.. .. 105 

85 05 85 
12.9 8.6 65 
36.0 6.4 AO 
10.0 45 T.B 
31.4 9.0 3.4 
55 7.4105 

11.1 65 7.0 
315 75 3.0 
3» 85 8.4 
35 3518.7 

045 45 75 
7.0 45 6.1 

1B.0 35 8.4 
39.7 105 19-1 
U.O 105 .. 
495 7.7 9.0 
33.0 7.6 125 
4.6 35 8.7 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

89 &?i AiHed-Lnen 70% <*>, 75 zoa 65 
333 184 Baa 206 -*-1 135 6.1 8.4 
144 101% Bell A. 140 • .. 65 45 95 
163 68 Boddlngtons 188 *2 4.8 25185 
1M 30 Brown M. 173 4(2 85 45115 
3M 142 Bulita rrHPHldgs 208 *3 13.4 45 85 
290 198 Dermlah - 333 -3 10.T 45115 
238 164 Distillers 183 -3 18.4 8.4 85 
JO 70 Green all 148 *1 4.7 35145 
378 1H Greene King 272 .. 9.0 3514.9 
M% 53 Guinneas 81 -1 7.0 U5 45 

373 218 Hardy* A H*Mna 338 .. 16.7 4.714.4 
151 72 Highland 78 >2 3.7 4511.0 
240 145 Invergorden 145 .. 9.7 35 7.0 
K 46 Irish DlstUJers 30 .. 3.4 65 45 
70 S3 Marxian 01 *1 25 4.0105 
2* «** Scat A Newcastle 33 .. 35 9.7 05 
32% 15% Seagram £28%* .. 635 2515.7 

217 107 SA Breweries 190 el 17.0 85 65 
213 S3 Tomatta S3 O.ie 05 .. 
184 116 *VanX 134 .. 105 7.6 65 

.. 635 2518.7 
el 17.0 85 65 

.. O.le 05 .. 
.. 10-2 7.6 65 

102 1=3 Whitbread'A* 133 -1 0.6 65 75 
0.6 65 75 

JZ2 70ft WThttbread In lh d <1 u S4A 
.232 AS Wolverhampton SIS 

104 50% AAB 99 
200 92 AB Electronics 1M 
79 34% AEPLC 39% 

274 132 AGB Bosearcfa 254 
29 10 Allnd Prod 13 

298 1E1 AFV Hldgs 221 
72 34 Aanmsoa Braas « 
50 23 A crow ‘A’. 40 
68 28 Advance Serv 36 

200 m Adweat Growl 162 
W 109% Aeron't A Gen580 

ids ^ mr** & 
70 30 Alien W. G. 50 

185 88 Allied Colloids 145 
36% 16 Allied Plant 17 

815 222 Amal Metal 358 
142 m% Ana] Power 138 

30% 13 Amber Day 13 
mi ' S3 Amatrad 30B 
IWs 53% Anderson Strath 82 
96 60 AbtfUTV'A' 97 
14 •«>,•!,•‘.T.jslt. .'a-y-rlnd £14 
37% a) Anoascunun ‘A’ 30 

132 33% Argyll FiMds 99 
295 US Ash & Lacy 2M . 
316 1TB Aas Book 303 
189 83 An Brit Food 197 
US 40 An Cumin ‘A* 36 
7B 42 Asa Fisheries 72 

148 78 Ass Leisure 93 
336 173 An Rem M3 
46 24 Ass Paper 42 • 
54 33 AUlS^Bnn 40 
» 3 AutHoUrmlc 4ft 
8 1ft Do PM 3% 

92 24 Ault A Wlbuxg 32 
65 13 Aurora Hldgs 13 ' 
41ft 24 Austin E. 38 

. 82 42 Automotive Pd 48 
141 72 Avon Rubber IfflS' 
390 223 B.A.T. lad 361 
40 21 BBA Grp 34 

100 108 BET Did 139 
383 113 BICC 275 . 
36 16 BL Ltd 18 

160 56 BOG 154 
297 132 BPB Itad 2£B 

37 n BPC 21ft 
103 66 BPM HlflgI ’A' S3. 

33% 12 BSG Int 13% 
77 IB BSB Ltd 75 

360 136% BTR Ltd 348 
148 n Babcock Int_ . 87. • 

TB 41 Bazgerldge Brie 64 
7% 4% nSlay C.H. Ord 5% 

248 as Baird W. 186 - 
98 61 Baker Perkins 71 
77 40 Bombers Stores 62 
70 SO Bajiro Con* 62 

9% 3% Barfcar & Dobson 8% 
314 333 Barlow Rand 413 
268 102 BamttDovs 230 

54 29 Barrow Hepbu 33 
46 22 Barton GtpPLC 23 
62 30 - Bath & PTand 60 
31*%, 21% Bayer £28% 

179 76 Beauon Clark 168 
30 20 Beauford'Grp 23 
83 48 Beckman A- 74 1 

231 106 Beech am Grp 239 
238 33 Bejam Grp 147 
105 60 Bellway Ltd 83 
63 32 Bemrose Carp 46 
82 46 Burn Bros 81 

138 54% Bernards S. AW. 118 
88 40 Berlstords 63. 

<!Sfl 303 Betnobell 308 
67% 37 Belt Bro* 41 

308 128 BlbbrJ. 2i» 
83 28 Black AEdfta 31 
31% 19% Biackwd Hodge 22% 
2S 9 Blackwood Ut 9ft 

132 88 Blagdea 4 If IN 
524 229% Blue Circle Ind «T8 
109 79 Blundell Perm 84 
m 52 Bod rente ss 1 
73% 45 Booker lfcCon 54 

258 157 Boots 208 ' 
65 10 Barth wick T. 14 
16 7 Boulton W. 7ft 

28® 14® Bowater Carp • 212' 
206 87 Bowtbrpe Hldgs 188 - 
73 25 Bn bT LosSte 38 
31 lfl Brain Grp 28 

1« 88 
im ss 
84 20 

Gan Mtr BDR- 91 
Gsttetur’A’ so 
Cloves Grp - 30 

U MUJ 
X9 1T3U .. .. 3.4 
8.6 1J 11.9 
T.lbU 15J 

84' 20 CleveSGrp ’ 30 
237 128 GIH ft Dating 132 
ST 80 Glasgow Pavilion 43 

10$ 48 Glass Glover 99 
442 132 Glaxo BUp. 442 
67 35 Gloesop Ltd 67 

113 68 G lynwed 94 
34 34- Gmnme mdgf 31 

301 .88 Cord on ft Gotch 128 
SB • -32 Gordon L. Grp 35 
79 m Grampian Hldgs 44 

388 Ym- GnMda'A' 206 
222 120. Grand Het Ltd 174 
110 48 Grattan PLC 88 

.506- 345- GtDnlrStores 441 
Ml 338 Do A 438 
193 ®» GrlppgTOds ' UK 
270 rn GKN 138 
75 - S8ft HJLT. Gr», 60* 

120 74 HIV 98 

0.7 JLO 42J iT5 . 90 
6A 14.6 212 « 
65 34.3.6.X m 
9J 3.7 7ft. . 89 
5.9 8.T 10ft 133: 

17J 4.0 S3.^ 146 

1-4 2.0 28ft 
7ft 8.1 6.7 

lift 7.7 Eft 
3fth 6ft Oft 
6.6 13.6 0.0 
..e .. .. , 

343 48% Hadeo 
218 116 Hall Eng 
210 78% Hail If. 
104 - 42 Halma Ltd 

B3 27 Halstead J. 
11 7% Ham peon Ind 
93 SI- -Hanrinex Carp 
63 31 Hanover Inr 
62 27 DO NV_ 

382 ITS Mutta-Kawt m +4 
2T© 171 Martonair . » 42 

m:.u vasT--§ « 
330 128 Metal BOX 1=2 -Q 

64% 33% Itealnx 1 40 
»1 12 Mettoy _ It ■ 

12a 50 Meyer M-L. » 
as m Midi and U*d M 
IB 88 ; MlUetts beta. ® - - 

^ 
88 81 MlxconcreU 88 
43% 8 Mo ben Grp 17 

■54 so Modem Bag m 
ITS . 90 Moiins 149 
68 17 MouK A. 5= 
10% ft iiouunadnl ft . 
89 41 MOntfort Kntt 41 . •.. 

133 33 MoinGTWBn 131 .. 
14® ' m Morgan due U4 - -fl 
290- 135 Han Bros. IM . 
268 130 . Mothflrcare -*W 
IB VS Mow!cm J. 1TC ■ 
212 66 Uulrboad U8 . 42 

44 13ft «ft 5ft T 

« 3ft 2.710ft 
-2 15ft 10 JL 13ft U1 
’ .. 9JL 7.8 6ft M 

0J. 3J» .. * 
.. 4ft Tft • jjg 

' 3.7 6.3 .. VXZ 

T—Z 
28 • 35' TACE -. . B 

331 8S -T8L Thsrmftyno. 91 

^ a,sssssK 
.419 182 . Tarmac Ltd 358 
-192 11* .TlteAXJle U4 
BOT 313 Taylor Woodrow 493 

.. UkO lifr 4ft | i34 
17.8 Oft 23d. I 

23ft M 6ft 

m 181 atd State* Gen 23§ 
IM ®.-Vild«Haa - »’ 
102%- 41 Westpooljnv 86 
88 - 38% Wlun lpT W» 

184 86% . Yeoman Tat 1X3 
0r. 94 York* A Luc* ftL 

im m YoonacaDw iS 

a &,gesBrtas 

- i t Ml 2» - arn KM3 LM 441 

m»- .8ft.Tft 
is.ss -1ft ftft 

n. Young Cq ntv 

SHtPfING '■ 

.. ISA U ... 
-1 1ft Aft 
.. lftfe 2ft .. 
.. .2.7. 3ft .. 

4 9ft 7ft .. 
— 2ft* 9J .. 
.. 8.6 Tft ... 

14ft 4.713ft- ' ■ 
S.€ 6ft- 6ft JJg- 
7ft »ft 3ft ® 

RrttACamm 
Caledonia Inr 

..a .. 4.6 
4ft 2L5 .. 

lift 7ft 6ft »* 
2ft 4ft 6ft 77 

1.7 3ft 
..( .. .. 
U 6.7 .. 
2ft 6.0 .. 

3.68914ftS7 
7.003 15.074 
6-828 17JS30 

31 16 Braid Grp 28 
135 85 Brallhwilte . 100 

60 34 B renin cr 48 
128 47 Brent Chem Int 112 

8® 37 Brent Walker 62 
31 21 BricMiouae Dud 43 

232 170 Brit Aerospace 186 
87% 43% Brit Car Auccn 78 

188 97 Brit Home Sirs 130 

nss- i 

Oft 1ft 
16-4 Tft 10ft 
4ft 2ft 16.4 
3ft Oft .. 

368% Bro Icon HW 
32 26. Brook st Bu¬ 

ild U.ffl 5ft 
6ft 12ft 9JL 
8.0 2.7 23ft 
2ft >0 19.0 
4.6 10.8 4ft 

Uftfe 8.0 6ft 
5.0 6.4 lift 

-6ft 4ft 10.7 
55.7 9ft 5ft 

37 29% Brooke Bond 33% 
56 U Brooks Tool 30 

167 86 Bromerhood P. 154 
137 56 Brown ft Tawne 112 

28% 15 BBK IH> 17 
32 9% Brown Bros Cp 27% 32 9% Brown Bros Cp 27% 

101% 52% Brawn J. - 78 
87 23% Bryant Hldgs 65 

148 68% Bunzl Pulp 148 
«a 37 BurgosaProd _4* 
12%t 4«u Barnett H'shlre £L0% 

200 150 Burt Boultoa 188 
148 88 Burton Grp 137 

54 17 Butterfld-Harvy 22 

5-6 10ft Tft 
2.6 8.6 3.7 
4ft 2ft 10.fi 
Bft 8ft Oft 

.. 31a 

elib 7ft 8ft 
4ft 7.4 4ft 

10.7 7J 5ft 
5ft 1L4 2ft 

16ft L6 20.0 
Tft .4.0 .. 

. 7ft 6ft lift 
1A 6ft .. 

3^o 80-83 88 4% 3.68014.842 

?rt*85ft7S5% •-% 8ftU14ft09 C—E 
31.419 13516 
12.117 ISftSi 

9%T. 30-82 65% ■*% 8.906 14-574 

1X964 14.980 

57 Cadbury Sch 87 
9fi Caffyna 154 
73 Cbread Bnbey OO 
77 Cambridge Elec 89 
77% Can 0 seas Pack Z10 

7%G. 81-84 82 .. 9.430 XSftSl 
7Vr 91-93 38 .. 13.807 15.888 
6Ve 65-90 58% .. Uft8113.794 
»%*« 80-82 05% 4% 9.71214.337 

11.433 14.075 
8.470 15.718 
7.28018.011' 

38 Canning w. . 40 
-45 Capper Nelli 34 
19s Caravans Int 21 
39 Carclo Eng 47 
17 Carpets Int 24 
33% Carr J. fDoo) as 
8% Cairton Vly 13 

21 faun no Sir J. 26 
141 Ca woods 218 

13 Ceu A Sheer 16 
B3 CentrewayLtd 9o 
40 cb’mbu A RUl 42 
20 Change Warea 30 
17 Chloride Grp 23 

128 Cbrtades Int 138 
64 Chubb A Sons 92 

133 Ctaurdb A Co ISO 
76% CTlt fords Ord 200 
62 Do A NY 118 
83% Coalite Grp US 
40 Coats Pawns 35*, 
83 CollbixW. 201 
TO Do A 151 
25 Com ben Grp 41 
29 Comb Eng SOW 39 

9 Comb Tech 19%. 
67 CoiSet RadlnVu 106 
13 Concord JTFlex 46 
65 Conner int 72 
31% Cope Allman 8B% 
14 CopTOO F. 19 
11% Cornell Dresaes 155 

128 Costain Grp 234 
88 DoDtd m 
49 Courtaulda 64 
29 C’wan da Groot 29 
34 CnwieT. 23 
35% cron Nicholson 73 
31% Croda let 43% 
17 DO Did 23 
88 Cropper J. 133 

117% Crouch D. 148 
74 Crouch Grp 100 
54 crown Home. 63 
36% Crystal ate Hldgs S3 
89i Cum'iet En Cv £73 
34 Dale Electric. SB 

241 Dalgecy 3oo 
7% Diu „ ng, 

65 Davies A New 69 
72% DavtaG. (HldgS) 86 
79 Davy Corp 175 

6ft 6ft. 8ft 
M 4ft .. 
3.7 4.1 9ft 
5ftb 5ft Z4.6 
9ft 4ft 6ft 
3.T lift 4.6 
8ft 111 4.4 
O.le 0.7 .. 
3.7 Tft .. 

2A 3.7 9ft 

2ft 1L0 6J 
5ft Z6 10.7 
1J 9.4 .. I 
Tft 7ft .. 
3ft 9ft 3.4 

. ..e .. .. 

10.0 6ft 10.4 
7ft' 8ft 18.0 

11.4 6ft 6ft 
fi.1 3.0 lift 
6-1 Bft 6.6 
5.9 3.0 3ft 
5.7 10ft 5ft 

10.7* BA 10J. 
10.7* 7.1 7ft 
3.6 8ft 3ft 
4ft lift 26ft 

5.6b 5ft 8.0 
0ft lft .. 
5.0 8ft 5ft 
A9 7ft .. 
2.0 10ft 5.0 

13.0k 6.4 5ft 

79 Davy Coro its 
TUnDe Been Ind C4 

64 Debeobams 74 
330 Pe La Rue 660 

38% Delta Grp 43% 
6 Derritran 8 

33% Dcwhjrs* L J. H 
8 Dewtaurot Dens 10 

81 Dixon D 94 
m Dixons Photo 151 
73% Dohson Put 76 
52 Dorn Bldgs 54 
41% DoOKtee R. M. 73 
22 Dm'a A Mills 25% 
M uowty era 144 
28% Drake AScuO 39 
27% Dunoon tan 36 
SO Dunlop Hldgs . 60 
22 Duple Int 36 
7 Dupirt IB 

16 Duran Ipc Int 39 
14% EBE5 £14% 
33 ERFiadp 38 
44 E Lancs Paper 54 
65 E Hid A Prosx*A* 91 
11% Eaton Corp 06% 
53 Eleco Hldgs 68 
38% E1S 127 
82% Elecuucompe 138 
7 Electrolux -B' £9 

S3 Electr'die Bern 88 
US EDI oil B. US 

08% Enu A Evenrd UQ 
12% Ellis A Gold S 
15 Elion A Bobbins 19 
HO Empire Stone 72 
23% Energy Serv 37 

3.4 3ft .. 
3.0 17ft IDA 
4ft 15ft .. 
3ft 4ft 6ft 
4.4 9.712ft 
.. .. 8.3 

2.6 2.7 25.6 
. Tft* 4.9 27ft 
6fta 6ft 18ft 
7ft lift 12ft 
2.3 XT 19.4 
JI3 5ft .. 
3.8 6.1 28.8 

31.4 XOJ 10ft 
79ft 5ft Uft 

..( .. 3ft 
S.A BA 2.6 
9.6 5ft Uft 
387 Tft ftft 
9.1 ISA .. 

30.0 ftft KL3 
5ft Uft 5ft 

lft 2ft 13ft 

lftft 13.1 10ft j 
5L0 3ft Oft 
7.4 Oft ftft 
C.1 Uft .. 
ftft 6ft 6ft 
Zfl 8ft 16.7 
ftft 3ft Bft 
3ft IDA 7.1 
4J> 7A 7ft 
ftft 7ft .. 
41 UA .. 

o.i a« .. 
343 23.7 .. 

3.0 oi 3A 
3.0 5ft SA , 

77.7 4.7 8ft j 
4.9 7J. 7.7 
5.9 4.7 Tft i 
2ft XO 17ft 1 

73ft 9ft 8.4 
9ft Bft 15.6 

3L4 9ft 5ft 
8ft 7.7 14.6 
3.1 12J 7.6 

23% Energy Serv 27 -% 
73% Eng china Clay iso -2 

7% Ericsson £30% -% 7% Ertcason £30% 
53 Eritta A CO 71 
90 Espersnza 339 
62 Etttu Ferries «8 

231 . EnraUtenn Ini Kl 
28 Bra Industries 23 
33 EvodeHUto 79 

UT ExtelGrp • 240 
« Expand Mcui a 

3.8 5.1 6ft 
LI 4.2 10ft 
Mb 5ft 7.7 

82.4 4.0 22ft 
5.7 B.D 6A 
9.6 T.4 lift 
4ft* 6A 5ft 
6ft 2.4 22ft 
lftn SO. .. 
IS U 5J 

JL4 4ft 2L7 
6.4 13ft .. 

F—H 

W F1IC _ H 
37% Fairriaw at 9* 

150 Farmer S.W. IM 
28 Feeder Ltd 33 

US Fenner J. H. 142 
96 Ferguson lad 78 

873 FcrranU ® 
47 Ftau Art Dev « 

Y-JSSJ- 3 
23% RratCOtln 94 

115 Picons in 
SB Fitch LmU 76 

I Bg-AS'S- 
104 Formtasur us 
138% Poxeco BUn 197 
46 Fooler Bren 36 
94% FothmxiUA-H 3M 
46 ft-anmalnd a 
88 Freemans KiC 328 
© FTOnchT. la 
29% French Kim1 S 
TO Frtedland Detit BT 
63 ©£8iu« Br^dlw 1« 
12% Garfcrd LUtey 21% 

3ft 4ft .. 
5.7 5ft U' 

U1 10JL i 
lft 3.7 15ft 1 

12ft 9A 6ft 
7ft 10.1 10.0 
9A L7 19ft , 
ObU u 
6.0 6ft 12ft 
2ft 2ft 15ft 
8ft Sft .. . 
7A Bft 8ft 
5.7 6ft lift | 
L* 184 ..1 
2A 5.7 L6 
6ft 5ft 7,0 

12.7 6.4 9.7 
4ft 8ft 5.4 

lift Bft 9ft . 
7.1 Bft U 
9ft 4,4 lift 
7A Tft 4A 
4ft 5.7 6.B 
Oft 7ft 10ft 
Tft 6ft 6A 
LB 7ft 5.7 

mm 120 Hanson Trust 288 -4 
54 S3 'Hargr eaves Orp 56 

173% W% Harris Qlwway 104 . „ 
915'588 Harrison Cross 787 
105 ST ■ Hartwells Grp 74 
356 156 Hawker Sldd 330 • -B 

34 is Hawkins A T’sou 20% 
16% 5% Hawtm 7 -Mr 

1?J 14® ' U Morgan Cruc 
• 17ft 4ft Uft 290- 135 MOffi BroS 
... 7ft 7ft 2ft- a® 136 . Mothflrcare 

-1 1L4 TJ .. WE- VS Mows ma J. 
8ft* 5ft 9ft ara 66 Uolriioad 

14.3 14.6 Bft 143 -52% NCCEffl®3gy 
8ft 4ft 8,4 .» 96% ms News 

10ft 7ft 3.6 BT 24 Hein J. 
«2 iO to IS 4% Nelson D*rJ«T 
L7 2ft 2L2 68 ' 43 Newman Tonka 

.3ft Tft 5A 430 200 JSewmark L. 
1.1 13.4 5.7 135 G6 News Int 
SA* 9.6 3ft U1 m Norcrtw „ 
3ft 5ft UA 90 -- -21 Norfolk C Grp 
2.6 8.0 US 44 21 Nonnand Dee 

10ft 7ft 3.6 
6A AO 8J» 
L7 2ft 2L2 

. 2ft TA .. 
4.7 AS19A 

10.7* 9ft 7ft 
2ft Tft .. 

-7ft.. BA 10.4 
12A -7ft-6ft 
L4. lft .. 
2JS Aft .. 
9ft 3A Bft 

285 128 Tilbury Cont 'Sm 
B4 ML TUlIngT. .' * J34- 
77 35 Time Products 39| 
74% 22 ntagtaur Jute 40 
39%. 22 Tom kin* F,H_ 15 . 
SS% 22 rental . . - 29 
84 49 Tmer Keusier .75 

US 54% Trafalfir. H3t U% 
48% 23 ■ Trans Paper- . 28 

-7?. :2tt3 '4ft 13ft I* r 2M% HahcrJ: 

334 • -3 ftOft Bft 6A 

*r mmcr<a(L 
. Jacobs J. I. 

% Ocean Trant 

SU> 8-3 5.6 
2-3 7A .. 

10.8 n 7 A 6A 
14A* 5ft 12A 

6A 4AUA 
22.9 4A Bft 

8ftC 8ft' 7.7 
Oft 1.0 .. 
O.T OA .. 

■333 33 183 
Ifl-.O HA 10.9 
3.4 8.4 4.4 

.. 44J 
IB A* 9.9 4.7 
7A 10ft 233 
2ft 3.9 8.5 
4ft 6ft. 8.0 
0.0 02 

38A 9ft 3.8 
17.6* 7.7 5ft 
3ft 95116 
3.4M3.7 10 ft 
4ft 72 6ft 
146 3.1 24.6 
lift 6ft 9ft 
1.0 4ft 242 
82 Uft 6A 
aft 4.117.0 
3ft 2.7 22.7 

10.® 3X0- a A 
4ft* Bft- 7.9 
3.4 6.711.4 
9A 82 6.4 
3.4 BA Uft 

17ft 4ft 34.5 
4.4 10A ■ 5.7 

105 35 8.7 
lfte 2A .. 
1A 7ft .... 

172 in 
4t»r SO 

3P S' 
86 55 

138. . 87 
328. S6 
31 10 
49 22 
56 25 
72 33 

105 62 
193 133 
135 46 

34% » 
163 40 
158 63 
224 SB 
320 220 
104 63 
HI- '23' 
88 48 

138 92 
187 85 
182 84 
106 43 
2S3 89 
183 IM 
35 9 
79%. -ft 

£ glSSSSSLr1^ S’- :: 

3 I5&c. S---J 
56 HepwerthJ. 98 e -fl 
10 Herman Smith 25% -% 
22 JI eclair 38. 
25 Hewden-Stnart 28 
33 Hewitt J. __ 45 
62 Hickmg- Pcoet es 
A3 Hickson Welch 175 
46 Higgs & Hill 123 
30 HOI A Smith 42 42 
40 Hill C. Bristol 138 *46 

2A 5ft ISA 30 
2.3 8.9T3A 44 

13.9 4.512.6 89 
3ft 10ft 14-3 182 
5.T 55 21.fi 100 

40.0 54 l*-4 14S 
7.7 10.4 7ft 83 

12.7 3ft 9A 
L4c 7ft ... 
0.4 5ft- 10.tr n 

AL4-8A1TJ. D 
tlblOJ 3ft i ' 

ss Norcros _ .mht 
21 Norfolk C Grp » 
21 Nonnand Elea 32 SNZl „TO% 

NUm Foods 14C 
70 Notts- MfC 

HiinHnArrock IM 
17 Nu-Svia Ind SS 

12A -7ft-6A g «® 
L4 L2 .. 190 TO 
2ft 2A .. im- g 
3-1 3A 8A «% S 

. 64. 26 
7.3 10ft 11.4 139 & 

15.7 5J 7A ay . 97 
3.0 5A .. 498 m 
7ft* SA ftft 144 TO 
.. .. 131 60 
.. .. ,GJ 70 461 

BA TA Tft. 93 fflt 
7JJr 4A 15.4 135 .S3 
SA 4A ftft 137 ,8* 
Aft IS 1X5 681 •-8SB 
3ft 8.7 32.4 lBriii 1B> 

332 8ft Tft 1 166% -0B 7 M O W 

gg.UjlpNR ‘ 

2-k2*2$S j?i vt Jufio tm c 

325. *7 17ft 5.5 7.2 
296 ■*« UA ftftlBA 
U8 .. 3A 3.4 Uft 
35 .» 3J 9.415ft 

106 -a 12ft 1X2 4.0 
128 • -fl IM Bft 8.0 

0--S 

y. 2J 13L7 8A 54 32% Ooean Wflsuns 45 .. jlX ■ 9A 8A 69% 37- Yglar 
. 3ft 17ft 4.7 18% 9 OgHvyA-M £1^ ■ "*i SB.® - 8A1BA <23 '340 Yareetagtng 

1 8A UA .. 271 . 75 Owen Owai 1B3 -fl 6ft "3ft 6.7 290 143 VlbropfiiiiF 
7A TA - Bft 44 12 Oxlay Mndnir 13 
3.4 S.S 13ft ISO 86 Parker Knoll “A. 113 ' 
0.6 22 AO Igri* 
1 i 4 n in* 107V S3V Do A NV 145 
ls «5i0-ft 171''lU*. Pauls ft Whites. 167 
26 5.T 2.4 235 148 Peannn XbOS -172 
8A ISA 9.3 266 183 Pearson ISn M7 
.0.7 &1.1K3 34 26% Do «U- £» . 

X6 5.7 2A 
' 8A ISA BA 
1®.7 &1.2K3 
7A . 6A 7A 
4.7 Uft 3.7 

63 Hillards . 
SB Hinton A. 
m Hoectast 
63' Hollas Grp 
23- Holils Bros 
48 Holt' Word 
92 Home Charm 
85 Hoover 
84 ' Do A 
43 Hopktnsans 

HOrbuaTWel 248 

158 
224 -42 
295 -1 

• 75 +9 
' 39 ♦! 

58 e .. 
116 

95 
89 -f2 
90. -1 

3A 2.413ft 
-42 H.0 ' SA 2L6 
-1 20.B 7J Uft 

\£*v2USFm 23 Pentland'lnd 
14 Pen 105 
58 Perry K. Mtrs 
17 Phlcom 

10.0 8.8 4A 41% 27 
- 6A. 4A 4.4 30Y .65 

6A. 4A 4_4 iflO. 73 
BA SA 5.4 62 ' 22 

lift &» 53 195. SL 
J4A ?3 5ft n% 66 
400 14ft .. 102 59 

J3A -7A -7A 94 58 
2.4 4A 6.4 111 52 
i.e 154 79* 

' SuOb 8.6. 7A. 76-43 
Oft 2ft 6A 

im B2 TricuriUe 103 
-62% .36 Trident TF’A’ 80 

83 &) . Trlafu* A.Cs . ^ 
64. 36 Triplex Found 26 

139 81 Trust Hse Fort*. 1»-. 
ail . 92' 'Tube Inreft ; 102 
498 138. Tunnel Hld«’B’4M - 
144 TO - Turner Newell -TO 
12L 60 Turriff U3 

79 46% UBJI «% 
93 61- CDS Grp TO 

135 33 •. DEG Int ^ . 
337 . 84 XTnlnte. TO 
681 398 ‘ UHuerar 645 . 

191*14 19% Do.NV • £MV 
363 179 United* 197 
138' 68 ' Did Biscuit - 520.. 

79 49 UtdCaslnd- 67 
233 355' UtdNews 365 
SS®'- 227. 'Utd Scientific- 483 

69% 37- Valor .57 
423 340 VarcetagtDg Btf TOO 
390 143 Vlbropunt 158. 
sm » Vlckcn .147 

41% tt Volkswagen ■ £29% 
507 .65 Voenar . 115 
120. -73 WGt. 90 
62 ' 22 wade Potteriea so 

ISO. «. Wadldn • S5- ■ 
83% 66 Wagon Ind TL 

102 59 Walker J. Gold ■ 

L6 20ft 14 : Ml 
SA J1A - .. ■ 
0.6 - Oft 27ft 17,, 
8.8* 9.4 7ft 

.. Oft _0ft .. _ m. 
ti 9j tjs .-fa; 
5.8 3.7 u S’ 
3A 3,7 04. S 
5.7 9ft 9.4 S 
3ft 5A 8ft. ql 

mft «ioi) ^ 
8.8 UA .. e§* 
5.7 54. Aft TO 

lft lift 20:7 & 

■ u 3 
S 8IH 

*%■ Anglo Am-Coal £15 
Ansto Am .Corp .MB tAns Am OcU £49% 1 

aJh‘A' . ■ j-m- 
lft,.Aaarco . CUV-.* 

4%. Hlyvooru - £W - - 
104 Brocken Mines IS 
* U% HnttcMomTOD .- 

23 13%. Aaarco- £14%- •■% 
U% A. Alyrouru' - £8V ' 

377 104 Brocken Mines J3S +4 
SSBh 13% Bniiclrionteln *»%* +% 

350 173 .CBA ITS -4 
383 '197 -Charter. Cons 22r- -ta 
333 4U CdusGold Fields 488 

SSST;lSSM,:S " 

5L6 3.4 
■OIJS 9A. 

615 13ft 
004 124. 
17* 7A 
179 7ft 

60.9 4A 
IBS 34A 
3.5 2A 
TOO. 3L5 

23% _6%i Durban ‘Rbo i 
06 XL ExsTuana- 
U * • £ RndHv 
83%-63 Fl Oro M ftl 

28.T .7A 3ft 
..20.0 13.6 10-1 
.. 174 1LT 64 

UDMI 283 137 Charter Coos au* -*9 14A «A 
M’> 633- 4U Conn Gold Field* 488 .. 33.0 7A 
5ft Aft 938 337 Do Been ’pftr A40 .. 43ft 13ft- 

*««««> 23% guDoorhfontela ■% ... 196 3L4 
*2-0 20.7 18% - - »*’jd>rlefnnteia - , fu%, -*iii 1*714.6 

M3! H%-:5 ^5- ^ 
PM ^ "Ss-wasrss 
■l»mn ^ GmSc-^ tVHk 4%i 88a" 84. 

370 264 Grootvlei 436 +13 89.0 20ft 

U U lflj' 275 llo HSSpWnyGalii IM y Mb 2A 

:: :: '7'AS-S 
5« 4% 23V 10% Kloof • ' ’ CSV .. 327 UA 

HW 7ft 10.4 8.4 
17ft’10-4 ia+ 

8.6 BA .. 
2ft BA 3A 
4.6* 7.0 4A M Leslie 

Xlbanon.. 

51% 41% Philip* Ftn 5% £43% 
8A 3L4 4.7 1505 290 Philips Lamps 

4A TAUfthnS 105 
Plfco Hldgs - 
. Do A _ 

2A 2A40.6 I 361 . 1B6 ' Pllklngton Bros a83 

Hae of Fra 
Howard M 

79%■ -47 Howard Teneas 60 
U*>u 8% Hudson* Bay £9% 
15 10 HimrMmcrop U% 

..e .. .. 197 106 Plaxtons - 

..e .... 345 118 Pleasurama 
84 9ft 7.7 387 109 Flawy 
7ftb 1S-13.7 39*%* 10% - Do ADR 
OA 3.61L0 103 07* Ptri«m ' 
. 380 5% Polly Peck 

575 13ft .. 
38ft BJS .. 
7.5 3Ar 8.4. 
7A.3J.7.7 97 

15ft 5ft 5ft 42 
13JL 1L0 XI 
10.0 4ft 7ft 46 
UA 3A Z7A 34 

.. .. .. 76 
2.1 24 10A 155 
54. L4 25ft g® 

58 ' Do MV. 59 
53 Ward ft Gold 98 
79%. Ward T. W. Ul“ 
43 .Ward White- * TO 
35 - Warrington T. k.94 
17 Wat rtf Ord CUffl 23 

31; 2-1 I-i 185. 26 ICTD CMaha 

« 227 

irtat ofe 

10 HimtMnacrop 
63 Hunt]dab Grp 
45 Huntley AF aim i - 93 45 HuntleyftFalmer 70 

226 60% Hutcliwluinp 173 

.-1 2ft. 3.7 3SA 308. 218 
-*U 42A 44 133 135 00 
-% lft 10ft 9.7 286 1-23 
■M3 2ft . 3.4 - Oft 130 43 

. flft 94 L0 78 54 

Portals HI Ag* 500 *.+U Uft 3A 94 
Fortsmth New* -B 
Powell Doffryn M2 
Pratt T. End 
ProedyA. ■ 
PressW. 

4ft SA U 88 
304 8.4 7A 180 
8A Uft .. 27T 

,%m 119% Watmougfis . 181 
.208 . 113 WaUa-BOte . JBO 

97 '43 "WearweU ~ ' 12 
42 £4% Webrters Gn> * 
U 17 Writ-Grp . - 44 
46 S -DolO&CouV 46 
34 14 WeOpo Hldgs 15% 
78 42 Wellman Big . 48 

155 55% Westland Air 106 
85% 31% Wh-locfc M*r 69 
u 6 Wheway Watson 7 
88 41 wmtecroft - 40 

180 80 -Wblttlngtaam W. 128 
27V 105 Wholesale Fit 196 

5.0 . SA 9ft 230 130 Wlgfali H. " 
4ft-ftft 8ft . @b is Wlggln* :Coostr- 

Itt 46% nli&lSons 
26ft 6A 3.6 129 03 Wltapey G- 
3.4 13ft .. Sflffi 205 •W’slay HnBheu 
7J* 4J 19A 50 lft Wood S.WT^ 
54 IOJ-0ft .JO0 88 Wood HaU Tit 

9TA 5.4 6ft 72 43 Wool worth 
LTO4AIL2 350 198 Yarrow ft Co 
6A 1.6 22ft T12J, 45 Zetury 

154 J®.? fiJ2 “f* ■ +« . 

3-1' 21 i-i 155. 26 HTD (Manama) 26 
Iff? IM 42. Malayriiim Tin It® 

' I*S H» • Marl erode' Cmr **• 
9k '..TO Metals EScplor 40 

7-6% 6JL TA. wo MO. Middle Trite' 665 
H 2'ff i! ™ 22* Slnorco 4TO 
J-f -H,«S ■ Ntkgate Explot 296 
4.8 2.710.7 -ffjn ■ vas Peko-iWaDseiui 345 

Pros Brand ha 

. . 3.6* L6 
4%, . 128 18ft 

i's.^ 
-ft 97.4 10ft 
.. 227 164 

+3 3L7 34A 
4%* 194 

.-. 22.8 13.5 
•ft 3ft L6 

SCT 5.4 
3LB 2L4 

4.0 SA &«: 
3.6 8ft 7ft. 
Oft OA 
2A - 

-90%- U% PresStayn .’ dB% •+% 
450 186 Hand-Mine Prop 289 

Randfonteln £30 +% 

50A 7.6 
1L9 2.6 

l *04 336. Hlo Tltto Zlnc 46T e-4 
4A10.0 .. 
8.6* TA 4.4 

Rresdge-CMP ' 
Pretom P Cem 

8.6 8A &0 
ZUS 4.7 64 
6ft Bft lift 
8.7 9A 6A 
4A 8A 6A 

10.7 5ft UA 

in A Id 45 
BO TO- IDCGrP 70 
75 43% MI 51% 
85 -55 nwtocfc John 5*11 75 

408 226 Imp Chon Ind 286 
Wi S3 Imperial Grp . 63% 
44 24 lng»ll ind .40 
31 14 bsram H. 22 

253 104 Initial Services 216 
203 56 Int Paint 188 

7 A 10 ft 12ft 
' 6.4 12A 5ft 
.64 Bft 10.4 
Uft 6.4 .. 
MM l£ft 6.6 
3.8 -8A 32.0 

' 222 Int Tbomiou 

X2A 6.0 UJf 
5.0 2.7 9ft 
9-4 3.4 ISA 

601 -291 -Do Conv FTef- 273 ’ * .. 16.0 5A . 
128 67 Int Timber '76 " 3.7 7ft . 
10 Wultota BDR £8 +%* 8ft lft . 

104 37 JBHJda* 1®4 • -H 5.0 4ft 6J 
U 7U,dtt>h BDR 

104 '37 JB Hldav 
45. 17 Jack! W. 
27 7% James M. Ind 

278: 122 Jardine M’son 
230 98 Jarvis J. 
52 2L Jessups Hldgs 
44 14 Johaaon bTB 

3SS 135 
300 119 
130 80 

. S3 '4S 
SS TO 

Johnson Grp 
Johnson Mutt 
Jones iBrnrao 
Jones Stroud 
Jour dan T. 
Kalamazoo' 
Kelsey .ind 
Kenning Mtr 
Kede-Int -- 

5.0 4ft Bft 
.. UA 

L4 6.0 8J 
6ft 3ft-.. 

18.9 9.4 4ft 
-2ft 9ft 33.0 
..e.- 

81 25 Priest B. 38 
177 43 Pritchard Serv. 172 

82 37 Pullman RAJ- 02 
19% IOB2iQu*kor Oats £UPu 
37*2 20% Queens Moat 33 

478 170 Racal .Elect 413. 
238 130 Hank OrgOrd - 144 
71- 41 RHM . -■ 66 

115 47% KHP . 52 S41 Rainers 43 
41 Haybeck Ltd 50 

221 125 BMC 200 
306 162 Recfclrt & Cobnn 264 
254 102 Redfearn JTst 102 
206 65 Redlffurion *175 
198 138 RedUbd ■ . -162 Sfl Redman Eenuk 42 

5fl “ ~ 

8' S 

4ft-ftft- 8ft . 80 
- Bft - Tft . 8ft 101 
26ft 6ft 3.6 us 
3.4 Uft .. s«2 
7fth 4ft 18ft 50 
5ft 10J--9.1 -MO 

97ft 5.4 6ft ^ 
L6fe 4ft Uft 350 

Od LO :i" ia 
BA lift 8ft ™ 
9ft 7A Ifl 
Hft 3,014ft % 
8.0 fl.014.9 m 
3.6 45 U « 
7J. 8-1 7.0 

165 .185 Rtrit en burg 
87 ’58. • Saint Pl™j 
28- iflf Sr Helena 
ISO- 25* Sen mat 
35 146 SA Land 
45. U South Crafty - 
20% , 7°uSbuthvaal ■ 
53 23 - Southwest - 

V2.9 4A 
295 HT 25 AT 10ft 
TO - fk 2ft 4ft 

£17% 7% 411 23ft 
404 m 84ft 13.6 
221 42 Uft 0ft. 
24 ... .. 

£15014 4%fl 230 Uft 

-a OA : - 13-5 1125 . 7oi 
-. 17A ,«ft 4,7J rfl* S 

SunselBest 
Tanks. Com 

- 14 Oft .. 
8A 3 ft—.. 
6A Uft . 

Uft 4ft .. 
3A 3.0 7ft 

Tianionc Tin - 
_ — Transvaal Cons £33% 

722 380 uC Invest. . 6G2 
47.2M Yaal Reef* £33% 
U%i 3**nVMt«uspo*t . .>£S"k 
80 25 W ankle- Colliery 27 
U% ;• fliaWetkom ■ . 83% 

432 . 84- W Hand Cons. >U2 
849 • IM Western Areas 224 

34% 13% Weatarn Daep £U% 
49 22 -Western Hldgs £37% 

334 173 Western Mubr 238 
• i®%- 38 aWinkelhnnk - IU% 

a 7 A 8J 
■BL . 7JB-X&5- 2.7 7jQ 13ft 2.7 *i 

3A • 7.7 7ft - 
3ft ■ 6ft ... 196 

12A 6.4 SA 1W 
Uft 4A12A TO 
8.6 8.4 .. 34? 
7.9 4ftlBft 531 

FINANCIAL 1RU5TS ] 

112% 44% KwUt Fit Hldgs 
240 86 Kwik Save Disc 

10ft fJ 73 M Jg 
13.6 4.7 10.4 TO « 

5.6 6.6 7ft J®. 

ii»ii J? ig’. « 
.7A 12ft .. I S -t 
Bft 4.-0 llft*e ff* 
2ft 4ft 1LO TO 41 

37 LCP Hldgs 
24% LRC Int 

6ft 2!l 25ft I % 

1U 45 

M 38% 
TO 41 

6.1 10ft 13a 

I- LWT Hldgs 'A* 125 

32 LalngJ. Ord 
m ■32 Do ’A" - TO 

144% as Laird Grp Ltd 124 
55 24 Lake A Elliot 34 
57% '33 Lambert H*wth 48 
SO » Lane P, Grn 4L 

127 77 Lap arte I“a UE 
160 72 Lawrence W. . 120 

64 35 Lawtex SS 
178 ufl Lead industries 137 

20% 70 Lee A. M%- 20*1 10 Lee A. 
235 106 Lee Coopi 
194 108 Leigh lot 

3ft -7ft UA 1TO% 143% 
14.4 I2J13J- JS Jig 
10.60 7.0 6L5 ™ 
4ft 8.4 ISA 
4ft 8.413ft 1TO 118 
3.7* 4ft • dA- „™% ._sJ* 

5ft lit AA 
3ft 9A 8.6 8% StGoha! 

10.0 .7A 61ft gt Gem 
10.7 8A 4.T 235 1® Sale Til 
2ft 6ft „ ITS 1TO Samuel 

13.8 8ft 85 . g .SaagerK 

a■ B®Sd3L '• 71 
48 Do A NV 68 
31 Reed Exee 32 1 

163 Heed lot "•-252 -i 
105. -Bennies COOS 185 
35 Hen old Ltd 41 , 
93 Ren to Ml Grp 140 
41 Ren wick Grp 86 
02 ReStmor Grp 88 

307% Rltardo Eng 435 

.f SSSSt.-R 
45 RockwareGrp 48 . 
9 Rotaprint IB 

38% JUtfhmnS lot •B'■ W. 

UOf RouUedge1 * K 1TO 

ASSSSff&'-iS 
SS SSSKSS* ® 

iT LTJro^ £ 
3% SKF--B- . - £14% 

18ft 7ft 4A 

196 IM Akroyd. btn.:» 
187 32% Boustead 127 
62 2B% BrU Arrow - 51 
34% 20 -CPU do Sun £28% 

..._ 531 351 Dally Mail Tst 381. 
10A SftftOA 5HL 348 Do A ' TO8 

. tsjn-9ft 

18ft 7ft 4A 42 21% GbcdeDAMGrp 39 

’* HA 188. 1U rindepeadrtitBV140 -fl .0.7 Oft ... 
2ft JRT 368' 128 “MAC Grp PLC SIB +11 14A* 4ft 15ft 
5ft .. -98 31 Minworfn. M 4fl 3.7 6A13JL 

3ft 2.618.7 366 1U 
• 0.® 5ft .. -98 M. 

,7 ft Hi. Bft 373 . 31 
12ft 2ft UA TOS ' 69 

' 55ft 2A 12.7 95% 4ff 
- ti ns -r 51 22 

- 24% 111 
Oft ift .. * .u 
SA 7A 5ft Ml « 
3ft 7.0 •4.T _„ -, 

. 4A 3ft 18A INSUI 
OA- 2ft 7JT . 

10.6 6A 8ft 309 148 
UA 7.012.0 i» 126 
UA 6A Bft 3jr 149 
T3 9J 5ft 36 13 

III M 
37ft 9.7 SA A„ . 
37ft SA -5.3 1 OIL; 
3A 'U1U •• • 
4A ‘2ft Uft 105 A4 
LB 4ft Tft 130- 

■ lft 2.7 SA 401 83 
25.9 8A-9A 366 ,.230 
0.7 Oft ... 415% 246 

1418k 4J 15ft 250 94 

70.7 34ft 
lift 3ft 
5.0 4ft 

. 145 5-7 
83.4 13ft 
349 163 
133 24ft 

e-4%* 139 22i 

^ - 35ft 
.. 229 12ft 

e -%i 597 2L8 
riT Tft L9 

20 Zambia Copper 
-Mk 040 17A 

173 31 Martin R.P. -. He® 
OS - 69 Mercantile HM 413 
95% 48% Slme Darby 74 
51 22 - Smith Bros 35 

Tyndall O'seaa £TO% 
wagon Pin 42 55 . 31 Wagon Pin 

31 66 .. Yule Catt0 . _ 

INSURANCE 

-10 lift 3A12A 102 
-42 Uft 2.6 32.2 108 
+1 - 2ft* 3ft 12ft -ut 
.. 4ft 12A 3ft 

35.0 LI ,i 27 
.. .SA 13A17A 10% 

-Zi-AA ... :360. 

A4 Ampoi Pet. 
M®. -Anvil • 
166 Atlantic Res 
83 Berkeley Hxn 

230 - Brit Borneo 
246 Bft*. 
94 Bnnnali Oil 
70 Caries* Cape! 
36 Century Oils 
46 Charter!] *11 

. 00 QurteriMe Pet 

8.4 3A2U 

• 6-9 9ft Bft ye 13 
. Tft. 5.7 4.6 I 438 - 120 
, 68A 4.6 6a 4 308. - flu 

.Britannic 
Com Union 
Eagle Star ■ 
EtnnbnrKb Gen 
Equity m Law 
Gan-Accident 

278 r 
I 13® 

auk 
Gen 3T. 
Law 396 

20.6 7ft .. 
16A 12ft 
17A 6.7 .. 

■30% CPPlMA." ~mi 
27 12 Collins 3C. . -13% 
10%. 1 Kb Damson OU £3%» 

580 . 300- GasA OU Acre .410 
10%- 3% Global Hal He® Eft 

208 ' 65%'KCAint 137 
889 333 luno . 482 

13% ,0%:Do 0« : 
101% 91 r Do lft» Ln £97 
93 43 New Court Nat 44 . 

• -..-17.6- 7.115.5- 
. .-S. 28ft* 9.3 3ft 

41 9A 8ft 6ft 
-W 3.0 2.7 19.0 
+3 4.9 4J 8ft 
.. 0.4 Oft 82.0- 

43 Uk lft 18.7 
.. 233 2L2 3ft 

194 10* Leigh int 
330 230 Lep Grp' 
35 12 Lesney Ord 

14T 72 Leirasec 
123 70 Lei Services 
167 73 Lilley F. J. C. 

39 16 Lin croft Kllg 
182 123 . Unload Hldgs 
245 153 Link House 

44 29 Lloyd F. H. 
128 83 Ldn A M*land 

49% 38 Ldn A N*thern 
84% 56% Ldn Brick Co 
90 38 Lonaton Inda 
21 BS LOUrhu 
65 25 Lonsdale Uni* 
55 35 Looker* 
X0 63 Lovell Hldgs 

4.1 2A 9A WO 
8ft 6ft lift 

23ft 8ft 8.7 JO 

10 A* 7ft 38.4 J* 
10.0 10A 5ft TCPi 
73 U 63 H? 

LTD ScbSle^E. B 
93 Scotcroff 
47 S.E.E.T._ 
60 Scottish TV *- 

6% Sea Cont Inc 
36% sean Hldgs 
TO Sreurirar Grt 

14 Sekerafat . 

131 38 
65 25 
55 35 

268 03 
313 150 
206 139 
72 38 

Low 0 Boost 132 
Lucas Ind 
Lytes S. 

17A 10ft lift SS 'SS 
14A 6ft 1L7 ™ 
0.7 2ft -9A 

1L1 U.411 20% 9 
3.4 14ft 4.4 ™ 
Oft BA 4A “% 
L4 3ft .. 2TO lg 

Z2A 26.1 
0.7 2.4 4ft «8 “8 
5ft Uft 6.0 S 

10ft 4ft 8.0 TO TO 
20.T Uft 6.0 
15.7 7ft .. “ 
8A Uft .. ,§g 

... T-S 2.4 23ft 378 '226 GHE 3U 
-ft' lift 2.416ft 432 .112 HiunbrO TJtm 340 -3 
-%* T5T 12JL 36ft sis 170 ■ ‘Heath C. EL IQ 4* 
.. 4A 4ft 9ft %U- TO HessBotab»on 111. -1 
.. lift 6.0.5J. 145 90- Htnrden A. 144 *-i 
.. 8A ft7 JA 266 1CH LeroU ft Gen .213 

. ... ' -v -s. 11% -9% Lib Life SA m flk. 
■ ■ 9.4 ,«ft ;8ft 304..340 London*Man '246 

43 23ft 1L2 BA 231. 323 Ldn Did Inr 221 

. tik vi lin ' 31% 16% Pnnnroll- • 
wa 40 • 28% Premier Cow 

354 +a -Si &n TOO, 215 Ranger OU 
m* .-a.-«A 7A :: 
340 -S 14.4 4A .1 ^ 

is.® 4313A ^ 
8.6 T.7 8A' ™ 

S-5 5f.3M ;^;3SS'.SSS%m. 

.3 :: :: 
.. TA . 5. 7 23. 0 

-12 174 38ft UA 
.. 90ft 9.4 32.0 

4% I44S8 14.4 .. 
41 L4 3J3L8 
4%* 94A 3ft 10.0 

IS O 4313ft 
8.6 T.T' 8A‘ 

Uft 6ft lift 
MA fA 
80.7* 8.7 9.7 
13.0 6A ... 
12ft S3123 

no 
1 TV ’A' 73 
it Inc £85* 
Hldgs 

& ISSSSS 
33 SUontniatit 

180. 
-115 

177 
177- 
13- 

S-r :: 
.2% ■*% 

.. 7J 7.7 A7 ay 
-1-1 4A 3ft 4ft- us 
+1 M 113 18 33 
„v UB l&a "3A 473. 388 Port 1 • 408 
43% SA 6-11L4 a* 308 Plsoenix 2B2 
.. 2ft .lAlgft 344 134 Prov Llfe .... • TOB 
•' W9 - M2 Prudential 334 
.. 4.0 2A 35ft 270 140 Ref nee . . 224 
-• ^ “ft «S ffit RoiT -. = 375 
•' ,H,:v UB - 89 Sedgwick • 146 

WW3LI jo 87 StenfaouM - 94 
iviSo 341 M*. Stewartw-imo JOB 

.H- 10*11 ■ -0%* Sun Alliance £B*u. 
7-* 344 129 Sun Life 334 

£* 6-_ 206 UBr Trade indenny uo 
"ft U *" 201 Wmi* Faber 883. 

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 

3-2 I 2a : .323 Ldn Dtdlnr 

—5 . 
-J* 123 7A 3.0 
-6 27A 7A 4ft 
-6 13.0 4ft 10ft 
.27A 

- ♦! 17A ' 3ft TA 

PROPERTY 
i.UU UHLillT .. IM M 

20% .11% MarAAMiHftn £18% •-% 84ft 4.712ft 
85 Mlnet Hldgs 
20 Moran C . • 

368 Port 1 L 
208 Phoenix 
134 PrOv -LLfo ■ 
M2 Prudential 
340 Being* . 
318% Royal- 
89 Sedgwick - 
07 Stenhouse - 

M —N 

, 91 « 
248 344 
365 170% 

50% 27 
130 M . 
82 66 

I 43 18 
53 25 

ITT 84 
100 56 
174 85% 
217 97 
255 EOJ, 
36 21 

1H 67 

51 33% 

3.7 7A 9ft 40 19 
17A 8A 7ft 555 350 
lOJt 3ft 9.4 23% 9 

•LI Uft 6J 184 HS 
lift U M » 29 

436 198 SUnonBhg 
110 39 Sirdar 

81 TO 600 Group 
283 201 StetcMey 
111 64 Smith D. S. 
113% 58% Smith A Nopta 
187 J3» Smith W. t7!' 
403 176 SmUhS (ttd 

93% 65% SmnrfU 
67 28 Snl* VlBcoaa 
40 19 Solicitors Law 

555 350 Soiheby PA. 
23% 9 Spencer Goan 

184 115% Splrai-Sarco 
88 29 Staffs Pons 

142 -1 
21' f 

406 46 
382 • -2 
3M * ., 
334 
294... -2 
375 -1 
145 -1 
94 +1 

228 

1 aa- A*. 144 101 41 Allied Ldn . 
-1 6ft- 4ft 342 143 Allpan Ldn - 

4«’ ‘M7 Tfl*“ 12 K AnB*l> Net ™ 22-T «I *7 Apex 1 
-2 ?2ft H » 23% Aquls 37 

' ■- TF? 2rS'*■ 1“ 87 - Beaumont Prop 105 
A" T-2: - ^ gnbr° 234 
1 n ok-232 80 Bradford Prop 192 

~} eivlir ^ M% BritUb. Land 38 
+1 11 S1W* 71% Brixron Estate 119 
1 iff ro* S5S £P * Counties 112 134 7ft Uft 393 231 Cbeatoxfleld 340 

li y:: s 
V Sia S iS&^i^ewrS 

199 168 Daelan-mdgs . M2" 
1TO- TO Barfep-ryaa . .7* 
.58% 25 Estateaft Cm ’47 

.. 3A 4-1 .'. TO 51 EvuuofUub M 
-fl 15ft* 5-7 .. ^ « FedI Lmid - lg 
.. Bft tA .:. iro% GtPortijud -%m 

-1 U M .. JM .u». QnfldhaU. 145 
.. TJ1M TOO 3*7 Hammerson-A' MS 

+1 • . 4^* Haalamere. Bata.-Js 
3.4 3.4 -. JTO M KeptM-P. . iS 
8A e.« -- • 30g* TOOT, Lalnp Prnp* 198 
lft L9 .. ^47% 1»U Land Securities 

-22 D^i 0.5 if 13d X^2 Uw laRVtQ* 
.. 3ft 7A 4TO- TOJ Uuft^SxSta 413 

-1 3ft 4ft .. { 74 Ldn-Shop 
.. 3ft ?.®... 142 ignroa Hldgs 

-a SJ 6ft .. W 154 MEPC 
.. 1A 8A I.. MO « McKay Sec. 

-3 12A TA .. TO |1 JJarlborouBh 
.. XOJ 6ft .. Lg 39 Mrter Estate* 
.. 4.0b Bft .. TO MountaelKh 

:: V. ff :: -5- S 
+1 4.6 6ft .. 174 110 Fk-op Hldgs 140 
.. 6A 8.7 .. J4g% 82% Prop Sec 110 
.. Uft A A —• 7 Raglan Prop f 

■ MU.. }TO ». Rf^looul 145 
-l a-J flft .. . Jgg „ Go A 142 

” j4 -as atih, gt 

« « ™ :: S • S ■jKbSp* gg 
-. HJ 6.4 3f» 234h StoSconv * 340 

• .. Iffl.® Tft .. ,gZ% Town A City 25% 
.. UA- 1A JS4 in TndfordPrtc -r“ 
.. 14.6 TA 377 285 TriimSecsi • 

-I U U .. 31% 30% Webb.J.- _ 
• 3L1 4.4 .V TO 27% W%n«er-* Cty 70 

-1 3ft 3.0 .. 

a K • rubber: . 
la " H2 JS 8uxlaw Hldgs Ti 

-i- i£f 3ft ” |TO U8 gusukaude 1TO* 
S5 F Outhrio Corp 887 

a fl « ^ isaaSp ig 

SA 7.8 Bft 107 70 Slag Furniture 
2A OJ 5.6 53% 29% St»B* (Reo> 
3A 13A14A 544 230 Standard Tel 

10ft 12ft 6.7 87 
0.0 9ft 23.0 225 
7.1 Sft 9ft; 322 

-13 Stanley A. G. 
115 Steel Bras - 
154 Steelier Co 

12Ab 9.8 4.4‘J 25% 12% Sielnbeig 
- - c .. .. I 120 84 Stonenill 

3ft 11.0 ..; 
8.6 T.T 
SA 4.617A 
3A 8.7 8ft;l HO 
1A Sft lTA'I 
4.0 10.7 3An 

■M 4ft 10.7 3Al 301 

9 Stone Platt - 12 
11 Streeters t 24 
48 Stroor * Fisher 54 
42 Sunlight Sere 91 
23 Sutcliffe S'man 46 
81% Swir«f P«clflc-A-119 

140 Syltnnta. 138 

06 -% 
187 -? 
383 -fl 

79 . 
28 
27 

433 

1 ; 
34 i +1 
43% .4% 

443 -2 
50 +1 

221 e .. 

23% 
» 41 
12 
24 

-1% 7A UA UA- n 
.. Uft 5ft UA “ 
.. 10.0 30ft 7A 

-% S.0 M1L7 Hi 5.0 3A rr 7 114 ® Alliance lav 
Hft 3ft 16ft 388 15 Alliance Trait 

35ft 4ft 9ft 75 39 Amcr Trust Ord 
5A 7A 9A 1* ® Ang-Amcr Secs 

. . * 60% 42 Angfo tot Inv 
, ’ ’ 349 134 Do As* - 

'U ft1# £ l^ffiw^Se- 
63 ,«!!.« ^ -S. 
t't g at 71 80 * 50% Banker* Inv 
3ft 4ft 7 7 »3 » Border A Sthrn 

159 3414ft 33 36 Brit Am & Gen 
3ft 7ft 8J Mg 

lift BA 8ft “ * g£jj SSSJ®5 
HA SA 8ft ^ ^.figySSL 

^ ° lS 1W toST A Natl 

1ST 41 
S3 . . 

in . .. 
W' 
ra, -a 
S.. 
8?% -1 

3A tft .'. 
10ft* 5.7 .. 

B.O 4ft 
7ft Sft .. 
7ft UA .. 

J2ft 1X3 34ft 
0O.XA 

fli 1A.0 1TO 
3.6 tB 7ft 2; 

96 -3 
14% 

118 • -fl 
200 

73 . .. 

UA hft 17ft 

Sterling: Spot and Forward 

1TO Capital & Nad W2 
MB To B 344 . 
83 Cardinal *Dfd* 332 
32 Cedaklnv" *6’ 
«% Charter Tnrat 71 
X C of Ldn Did 72 

VS9 Cont* Ind ae» 
133 .Cont Union 142 
123 Crsacsnt Japan 318 . 

84 Crontfriar* 110 
92 Ddllalirr 210 

Sft Sft -. 
&a 6.a ■ 
lft L9 .. 
Oft 0.6 .. 
5ft 7A ... 
SA Aft .. 
3.4 7J» ... 
Bft 8ft .. 
1A 6ft ... 

Z2A TA .. 
10ft Sft .. 
4.0b Bft .. 
9A Sft ... 

284 211 Derby Tst ‘Inc' 237 

Market rate* 
(day** range) 
November 13 
SL9004200 New York SL900A200 

Montreal S2AS7D4 
Amsterdam ■ e.0O-66fl 
Brussels 70.G5-71.40f 
Copenhagen 13.57-I0k 
Dublin 1-1880-20MP 
Frankfurt 4 AT 
Usbon 121 
Madrid 181-25-183ft0p 
Milan 2292-TUr 
Oslo 11.10-17k 
Paris 10.61-741 
Siocktaolm . lOftlftSk 
Tokyo 430-3Sr 
Vienna 29.3V6Dsch 
Zurich 3A3-38T 

Market rates 
icloso) 
November 13 
SU9070-9090 

4.fl2%-K3>afl 
7L05-USf 
Z3ft3%d5%k 
i.iMO-iaeop 
4A3%ft4%m 

UJ2-13h 
10.66%-61%f 

433ft4y 
29.67-,2ac& 
3A4-3SI 

1 month 
0A7-0ft7cprem: 

. Dft5-0ft5efflac 
lVbcprem 
4-l*c dlac 
I4540oreprem 
lSAOpdtac 
lVl%Pf prmn 
40-213CdlK 
lo-sac disc 
n%-14%lrdl*c 
120-100re prem 
l%^«cdlsc 
245-175oreprem 
3.05-2.7Uy prem 
15-I0gro pram 
MrOMeprem 

3 month* . 
0.60-0-50c prem 
lftO-LAOcdlsc 
3%Gcprem 
35-45C disc 
lUprem-£Oorc disc 

.380 142 
I irx 138 
172 ICQ 

^ !§ 

. __prem 
95-445cdl*C 
40- 7Scdlsc 
41- 431rdlae 
290-laoore prem 
T-Scdlsc 
sss^Ooreprem 
7 AO-7.60y prem 

llT f- 
I 71% 37' 

S SI 
32S 126 

1A 2A17J 
6A SA2LX 
lft 1A .. 

' 2ft 2A40.1 
1A 4.7 36ft 
7ft 7J17A 

10.1 4A14.8 
fift SA-Mft 
0ft 6.4 1ZA 
4J 3.6 37A 
4ft 4A Uft 
9A 2.7 42.0 

-- 13ft 2A36A 
.. Aft 4.8 33ft 

SAu 9.4 8ft 
L2b 2J .. 
Sft 3A Sft 
8.0 I9A 3ft 
2A 4ft .. 
2ft 3ft Z6J. 
4ft 3.7 20ft 
70* 3ft 37.7 
7.4 9L1U.6 

2X6 2J 73A 
Sft 24 37ft 
SA 2.6 Sft 
6J 3J.A8A 

10ft 3A34ft 
2fth Z6B2A 
3<4 Oft 93ft 
5.4 5.0 18.4 -fl 5.4 5.0 18.4 

-- 4J 2J 45A 
■£ 8ft 3.7 30ft 
46 3A 3A 39A 

. 6.4 . Aft .. 
6ftb Tft ... 
4.6 6ft .. 
6A 8.7 .. 

Uft 13 
MU.. 
1-4 flft .. 
93 Sft .. 

Oft 2J ... 
2-9 Aft 28ft 
5.0 6J 14.4 

10.7 Lft 27ft 
Aft 2ft 25ft 

- 6ft 4A21A 
Aft 2.7 33ft 
Aft 3ft 36ft 
Sft* lft MJ 

. .. .. ASA 
2ft 2A27.4 

■ 2ft 2.0SSJS 
. 3A lft 8A 

5.7 3.7 .. 
Aft Aft 24.6 
4A 3AUA 
5.7 1.7 33ft 

-- 10ft 7ft 13.7 
+10 .. 7A . 

— 0.7 2.816ft 
- 6-7 SA 4.6 

9.0 S3 .. 
43. TJS .. 

20.7 7ft .. 
U U .. 15 - 
9ftb T.T .. S *2 
2ft L.T .. 

y g:: TE^ 

^ 22 3fcl*od RU3*ei 350 

Effecdveexchange rate earn pared to 1916, waa ay lA at 96,7 

Money Market 
Rates 

Other Markets 
ss m 
■86 49% 

(UM% «3 

!& % 

Clearing Bank* Bate Rate 15% 
DIm mu MlB. Loans % 
Weekend High 15 IftwJt 
Wet* Fixed: 15-14% 

Treasury BlBsflllaSo) 
Buying Sell Log. 
2 Awnlhg 14% 2 months 14% 
3 month* 13% 3 months 1S% 

Australia 
Bahrein. 
Finland 
Greece 
Hongkonf 
Iran 
Kuwait 
Malaysia 
Mexico 
New Zealand 
Saadi Arabia 
Singapore 
South Africa 

0.7302-0.7232 

106.05-188-05 

284 

1M% • -h 
94 etf 

223% • .. 
71% +1 
SO - +1 

284 - +1 
jSg -i 

ga 125b*TLrwTirv 145 a « 
100% Law Deb Corp 137 

93 'Ldn ft Holjrood 138 -el 
sa xm * Buuuim 01 +1 
91% Ldn ftProT T*t 130 +1 
S Ldn Merch Sec GO -fl 
37- Do Dfd 48 -fl 

. ... 4A SA 
+10' 9-D 23 

M 
b .. 42ft Aft 

— 21ft 6A 
+fl 3.0 4ft 
.. 27J 6.0 
.. 20.0 4j 
. lift Sft 

• 3.9 4.7 

7.0 2ft .. 
4ft as .. 

Hftb 3ft .. 
20ft Tft . 
SA 3ft 
Sft Sft .. 
7.6 S3 .. 
lft 2ft .. 

53 Sunnab Volley 
132% Warren Plant 

K2 1AA TA 

H2‘ lift 3ft 

:: IfH 
.. X4A 8.0 

MISCELLANEOUS 

74 Ldn Pm Invest JB 6A 66 ..- 
5.0 6ft -.. 
2.6b 6.6 .J 
5A 6ft .. 
5A Tft- .. 
5.7 7ft •. 

34% a% 
30 17 

Prime Bank BUM 0H*«) Trades OHs%) 
2 month! 14V J 4% 3 month* 14% 
3 months 13iVI3;;i 4 mouth* 14% 
4 man the 13V13% 6 19* 
6 months 

Dollar SpetRetes 

I month 15>t-U% 
3 moniha 15%-1B% 
2 numDa 15VI4% 
4 montlig 15-14% 
5 mouths 14V14% 
6 aonths I4%fl4% 

Local AMMHiiy Benda 
15*1-13% 7 months 14%-I4% 
IMS* 8 muaChs 14%-14% 
OHfli 9 months 24%-14% 
15-14% 10 monttaa lft-14% 

n "TO®* MW* 14%A4% 12 months 14%-14% 

Secondary Mhx. £CD Haui(%) 
1 mooch 14%fl4% 6 months 14-13% 
3 menthg 14%-14% 12 monttai 14-33% 

' - Lo«l Authority Market (*) 
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Inflation ' turned - upwards 
again last, month and looks set 
to rise fur tier by the: end--of 
tbe year. The - 0.9 per pent 
increase in the retail pricer index 
during October -was tlae -largest 
monthly rise since the- spring, 
pushing tbe - yeaxmoyeas 
inflation rate to .11.7 pet cent 

mmm 

September. - 7 v- . 
With mortgage and 1 utility 

price increases m the. pipeline, 
inflation will probably go back 
over 12 per cent in- the -next, 
couple of months,,exceeding the 
Government’s forecast by more 
than 2. percentage points. 

The main .factors behind the, 
latest, increase are. the/supple¬ 
mentary rates .levied by" an um¬ 
ber of local authorities, dearer 
seasonal foods^ and 'higher 
cigarette' and drink prices. The 
effect of supplementary .rats] 
calls was -only p-artialfy offset 
by a cut' in bus and'tube fares; 
mainly in London.' 

Tbe event that ■ has' most 
-upset the' Government’s ealcuTa- 
rions has beep the falT-fn'the: 
pound against'other currencies. 
This ha; bade many nnported 
goods more expensive- v" 

Sir Geoffrey Howe, the 'Chan¬ 
cellor, effectively conceded in 
Parliament this week'that the 
Government’s hopes on infla¬ 
tion had received a setback. He 
did not expect -inflation, to-fall 
as fast during the next -12 
months as daring the past IS 
months. The fall in-.the- ex¬ 
change rate would inevitably 
exert some pressure - in die 
opposite direction, he said. But 
he insisted that the trend *j 
should remain downwards. ~ - .{ 

However, the " downward 
trend does not seem likely to 
be resumed until next year. 
The increase- in mortgage-rates 
from 13 to 15 per cent, winch' 
is fust beginning to be; frft, Drill 
add two-thirds of a- point tu the 
retail price ihdex& On top of' 
this, gas, rail, coal and 'tele¬ 
phone charges are all pcring un. ■ 

Man factoring industry iS'Still. 
experiencing sharp increase# in 
the cost of fuel and materials 
andjn many oases, theSe have 
still to be passed on. 1 

Hie House of Lords-wiH rule 
Fn the next few days whether 
London’s supplementary me 
call and reduced ’transport 
fares remain in force,. It has 
been suggestedthat?" London * 
Transport fares could* triple if ■ 
the Lords rules' against the 
Greeter London CouncaL .» -.. 

New forecasts are being pre¬ 
pared by the Treasury. Most 
private forecasts are predicting 
inflation hi double figures: dur¬ 
ing 1982. • • 

This would mean there ; had 
been no • overall; improvement 
since .the Government took 
ciffke^ in May, 1979,-yrhep the 
inflation rate was 103-pa- cent 

The main area of Government 
successhas been in getting wage 
increases down. Wages .and 
salaries per unit of output -are. 
now rising at about a quarter 
of the rate of a year 'ago.: A 
sharp improvement in. product¬ 
ivity this year has offset much 
of the rise in unit labour costs.- 

The rate of inflation now 
depends critically on .the-level 
of wage increases during, the 
present round. .. 

Britain’s present inflation is. 
about average for the European. 
Community, but a little higher, 
than for the average of all in¬ 
dustrial countries, which was 
10.8 per cent in September. . 

■ Stock Markets 
FT Tncfex'519-JZ up 1.0 
FT Gilts 63.68 up 0-45 i-. 
FT All Share 30838 . .. 

■down 0.28 ; .. • . 
Bargains 16,817 . 
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Worst month in two 
years for societies 

. By Loenoa Bourke '- 

Savers shunned the building able falling off in she number 
Societies tinring October, cut- of. applications. for loans. This 
ting, the ftoyr of funds to £154m, -'decline wall he ha^ttened by 
the lowest for two years. the seasonal slump in leading 

.*■ ™ b™ b«„ ™- "SAfiKiaCt not 
. fairly modest levels beimi taken lightly by societies. 

ft®**?10**, ^?81* Bristol" and West Yesterday 
£400nronfr.in January and May ,unagnM^ a ; nanier 3 
of tins year. The October measufes to attract customers 
figwes came asflo surprise to back to its brunches* including 

the- societies who had expec- investment account paying, 
ted the iferce competition from. 2 per cent over thewcommen- 
NanonAl Savings to divert funds ded rate of 9.75 per cent, wuh 
wially^ -channelled mto . build- virtually no withdrawal con¬ 
ing society accounts. straint*. ■ ■ 

Mr Richard Weir, secretary * The society will also experi- 
mssooeiy aaouaw.. . v • straantS. - • 

•Mp. Richard Weir, secretary1 The society will also experi- 
genoral 'of the Building Sode-- vokxs. with 12-hour opening, six 
ties Association. blamed the fall; «*ays a week at its^d office 
in net receipts on competition, ■111 Bristol agd buy®1* 
*aying: “ Unfortunately there aM/tejtf offered a-OS.per cent 
is Iktie sign any recovery, reduraaon -on the baste ;m«x- 
though the.recenc small decline- f3*6 W 
nrmarket'interest-rates k an- ■ lo^» *P10 £lSfX».-TtaM could m market ' interest -rates is en¬ 
couraging.1*.- 
T 'The. societies can live with 
net receipts at these levels.-for 

prove a powerful .magnet to 
pull in customers. .. 

The bog five societies - are 
xevets /mr . sceptical of this move and are 

E2Z-EaSaii as demand for - unlikely to follow. ■' 
home loans jsslackaod shows Most are looking at intrndu- 
^gus dr declining further<__ .- city hew .."ensroiner services 

Ho me buyers borrowed £959m such as cheque .bonk facilities,' 
diking October, the * second and . several,' including ..‘the 
month running that' lending Halifax, ..$%?£ experimented 

with cash' dispenser. machines. 
Bristol and West plans, page 20 

■ Sterling 
S 1.9080 up 1.30 cents- 
Index 90.7 up 13 ' - 
New York: $13120 

B Dollar 
3ndex 107.0 up 03 
1DM 2.2200 uo 63 ots .. 
.New York: $413.80 

B Gold 
54-12 up $L50 , - 

B Money 
3 mtih sterling 14J-WJ. 
3 mrh Euro $ 13-141 
6 mth Euro $ 13J-13I. 

PRICE CHANGES 

Rises 
nikwood Hodge . 
RrtI Sc Camva 
Krlt Home St 

Caledonia lav 
Carie.v* Capel 
Castlefirid . 
Kuntltigb Group 
MAG Group 
Portals 
Rush & Tomkins 
Scccombe Mars, 
Stock Couv 
Truti See* 
Union Discount 
Utd News 

3p,to 22Hp 
7p to 32Sp 
9p to 139p. 
ISp to 298p. 
5pto.J46p 
lOp to M5p 
13p to 96p 
Up to 316p 
lOP.tOrSOOp 
Rp to 21+p 
15P (o 245p 
6P to 346p. 
30p to 2SSp 
lOp to 4X3p 
7p to I65p 

Falls 
Atlantic Rcsc 
Bri Aerospace 
Broken HIU 
l^smo 
Martin RP 
Mercantile Use 
renlns 
I'lessey 
Itacal Elect 
Ranger Oil 
Rod ream Nat 
Shell Trane 
Thorn. K MI 
Tri control 
Unltecti 

Sp to 2iSp_, 
Sp tb ISSp. ‘ 
i2pro6i3p 
12p“ to 4S2p 
lOp to.3Sl)p. 
12p ^73P 
2p tolSp 
7n'to'338p' 

• lop to 
Sp to 460p 
sp ta-i02p ■' 

'•6pto'3Mir ' 
7pto441p— 
Rp to 264p 
Rp PO 197p 

month running that' .lending 
diptied below the £1,000m level,: 

sodetiess report a notice- 

Plea for tax 
Indexation 
Indexation of personal tax' 

allowances should be restored, 
in- the 1982 Budget,. the -Asso-. 
datum of British Chambers of. 
Commerce has urged in -a letter 
to Sir Geoffrey Howe. 

Sir Monty Finniston, the 
association’s president and: 
fanner British Steel chairman, 
said, such a move might enr 
courage wage restraint. . 

He has also asked' the Chan¬ 
cellor for-a reduction in the 
National Insurance -Surcharge 
and. .the .abolition of. the mar- 
ginai rare of corporation tux on 
profits op to £200,000. 
CT. An International Monetary 
Fund. mission vrill visit Japan 
on Ajondtw for an annual mebt- 
ig with Japanese officials- to 
review, the country’s economy. 

£27,000m growth 
pI4ii for Canada 

The Canadian Government, is 
to allocate more than JC60,000m 
(£26,086m) over the next five 
years to lay. the foundations for 
economic growth in the next 
decade, -Mr Allan MacEachen, 
the .Finance Minister, said in a 
budget speech, last night. 

Of this, $C42,00Gm <£l8^00m) 
will be spent on economic de¬ 
velopment and $C18^00m 
(£7^00 n) on energy develop¬ 
ment, be said. •' 

New VW chief 
Volkswagenwerk yesterday- 

confirmed chat Dr Carl H«hn, 
of Continental Gammi-Werka, 
the\. iyre __ manufacturer, 

. w&rbe the- next chief executive 

. of- the company and atinou-' 'eri 
plans.»..inject new.cash 

• «S troubled Tritonph-Adicr. 
computer • - subsidiary ' and ns 
loss-making-offshoots in-South; 
America. .■ 
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BP M'arnes 
oilcuts 
on tax 
uncertainty 

• By Peter HSU 
In (Mistrial 'Editor 

Plans for the development of 
four oil and gas fields in the 
North Sea have been frozen by 
British Petroleum because of 
the Government’s offshore taxa¬ 
tion regime.. 

BP executives who supported 
the recent submission to the 
Chancellor of tbe- Exchequer by 
the United Kingdom Offshore 
Operators Association for tax 
modifications, confirmed yester¬ 
day that all the company’s 
future field development plans 
were under scrutiny 'because of 
continuing uncertainty. 

The marginal fields where 
development would , almost cer¬ 
tainly go ahead if the Govern¬ 
ment introduced changes* are 
the Andrew field' with both oil 
and associated gas reserves, the 
Bruce gas-field*, and an exten¬ 
sion of the giant Forties field 
and other reserves- -which lie to 
the south. of the large Ninian 
field. . • 

Changes in the offshore t»v 
regime coupled with higher 
prices for gas, would _ provide 
the impetus for field develop¬ 
ment plans to go forward. But 
BP, along with-other offshore 
operators, is faced with the 
Government siphoning off an 
additional £lj000m through the 
supplementary- petroleum duty 
introduced in the Budget this 
year. • 

The new duty and. other tax 
changes 'mean mat BP will pay 
000m- more in taxes this year 
than the £L700ni.it -paid last 
year. • In; discussions with the 
Government the company, is em¬ 
phasizing the importance of 
modifications being made to 
encourage the development of 
marginal fields while at the 
same time' not increasing the 
tax burdens., on fields already 
in production. 

Meanwhile the company is 
pressing ahead with the devel¬ 
opment Of its Magnus field to 
which it was too heavily com¬ 
mitted before the latest round 
of tax changes. The production 
platform is due to be com¬ 
pleted next mooth and will be 
floated out in spring next, year 
with first oil production sched¬ 
uled for April 1983.; 

ICL pays chip ‘royalty’ 
By Bill Johnstone, Electronics Correspondent - 

ICL* the British computer 
company, has agreed to pay 
Fujitsu, the Japanese elec¬ 
tronic^ company for advanced 
microchip technology. 

The companies, which an¬ 
nounced a collaborative agree¬ 
ment in October, are also nego¬ 
tiating the £100m guarantees 
required by the Japanese Exim 
Bank -which could provide 
credit facilities for the deal 

Mr Robb .Wilmot, managing 

director of ICL, sad yesterday 
chat there was a small payment 
which would compensate 
Fujitsu for - giving ICL early 
access to their microchip tech¬ 
nology. He emphasized that the 
payment was modest and well 
within iCL’s financial budget. 

The two- companies have 
started work on the customized 
chips which will be made for 
ICI based on Fujitsu tech¬ 
nology. It is expected that the 
Japanese company will “become 

Richard Francis 

Mr Christopher Ann, a vineyard owner at Alfriston, East 
Sussex, with a selection of English wines. 

ICL’s preferred supplier. 
The final details of. tbe aeree- 

. meat, however, have not bden 
worked out and the level .of 
payment to be made to Fujitsu 
in exchange for the early use 
of the chip technology has also 
not been decided. 

ICL last month announced 
the basis of the agreement 
giving the British company 
access to a new range of super 
computers and advanced, micro¬ 
chip technology. 

EEC sugar 
rule sours 
UK wines 

By Derek Harris 
Commercial Editor 

Britain's 200 commercial 
vineyards are threatened by 
EEC wipe regulations that 
could put up- prices by about 
25p a bottle. 

Major CoKn Gillespie, chair¬ 
man of the English Vineyards 
Association said: “ This is an 
enormous body blow which 
could have serious effects on 
the industry”. 

British growers work on 
about 1,000 acres, mainly in tbe 
South. They were already run¬ 
ning into difficult times because 
of the second poor harvest 
after three indifferent ones. 

The EEC problem has arisen 
because of the frequent need 
with grapes grown so far north 
to add sugar before fermenta¬ 
tion To bring up tbe alcohol 
level. 

Tbe EEC regulations would 
make producers add sugar in 
the form of $- liquid grape pro¬ 
duct to discourage unnecessary 
adulteration of wines. Commer¬ 
cial winemakers adding other 
forms of sugar would face a 
levy. 

Costs of bringing such pro¬ 
ducts from the Continent, 
together with potential over¬ 
ordering, would add at least 
£L50 to the cost of each gallon 
of British wine, according to 
Majftr Gillespie, who has vine¬ 
yards near Wells, Somerset. 

This could have a disastrous 
effect on British wine sales as 
prices are already compara¬ 
tively high at an average £330 
a bottle. 

Japanese cut exports 
to win trade peace 

From Paul Rootledge, Tokyo, Nov 13 

The Japanese Government is and what form it should take, 
seeking to reassure. Western hut Japanese employers accept 
trading partners by introducing that their trading activities have 
curbs on excessive exports o£ fuelled a strong projectionist 
manufactured goods. . lobby is Europe. 

British - MPs.. visiting Tokyo, Mr. Hoshin Matsuzaki, man- 
wbo have raised the issue of aging director of Nikkeiren— 
trade friction . with minsters, the Japanese CBI—told visiting 
senior civil servants and- indus- British industrial journalists 
trial organizations believe an- that any return to worldwide 
announcement, vrill be made trade protectionism would be a 
shortly. fatal blow to Japan. 

One proposal being canvassed. -He conceded that if Japan, 
at cabinet level- is a selective exported so much that certain- 
surcharge on exports. It is section*, of western industry 
likely . that Japan’s domestic were destroyed, that would also 
market will be opened more to harm the country, 
the-West. - • “It seems that the govera- 

Tbere could also be greater meat is considering limiting 
official encouragement for East- tbegrowfh of exports ”, he said. 
West industrial links—such as The cabinet .could show its 
the. BL-Honda deal—and greater hand on a package of. trade 
investment in countries where measures early next month. 
Japanese .exports are bring But tune is needed to co- 
biamed for the collapse of ordinate the differing views 
domestic manufacturing com- among government agencies and 
panie&. .. ,. to allow Mr Suzuki, the Prime 

Ministers disagree on the Minister, to carry out a. cabinet 
degree of export self-discipline reshuffle. 

Investors deluge Exco 
By Peter Wilson-Smhh. 

... BUSINESS BRIEFING 

Beet price war breaks out 
in southern pubs 
.A price..war has‘'broken'out' 

among the Big Rye-'brewers. 
(Derek Harris- writes)- Allied 
Breweries -and Whitbread' are : 
freezing prices of their draughr • 
hedr 'and lager in the south- of 
England, ^-although increases'of; 
up to. 4p a pint haye been put 

, through in milch of the' south 
by Bass, -Courage (part of 
Imperial Group) and Grand 
Metropolitan’s Watney Mann 
subsidiary. Clubs also-, benefit 
from the price freeze. 

-Whitbread London -and Whit- 

New ink factory 
A printing ink factory with- 

aptomated . production . and 
handling-systems, is to bthuilt 
in BcistoL' Tbe development' is 
a result of the growing'integra¬ 
tion. of Redclitte fries - o£ 
Bristol,.and Ault ahd.'Wiborg 
of Watford, both parr of ihg 
Sun Chemical organization.' 

Steel rebuttal x 
The European Economic Com¬ 

munity yesrerday'dehied United 
States Tallegations “that “EEC 
members were dumping steel, on 
the United States-Mai-ket .and 
said, aid given by some nations 
to their steelmakers was .to rer. 
organize the industry.- The ECC 
rebuttal was made during a 
Gan meeting in Geneva. ---. 

bread Wessex . are holding 
prices until March 1 next year. 
The Allied decision, affecting 
brews from Ind Coope. Ben- 
ritins, Taylor Walker, ' Friary 
Meux and1 Romford, as -well as 
national hrands -such as Double 
Diamond and Skbl lager, runs 
to the beginning of January. 

. AH the big brewers recently 
put- • through . increases on 
draught beer in tbe. north and 
much of the Midlands and a 
similar round had . been ex¬ 
pected thrbughout tbe south. 

Balgety to sell 
restaurants 
DalgfetwSpillers is selling its. 

-Mario and Franco'-Restaurants 
chain, to Ken nedy“Broolies for 
£tm:. ■'■ 

Nine Loudon restaurants vrill 
change hands but two branches, 
in -Leeds-and Manchester, are 
excluded from the 'deal. 
Kenned- - Brookes owns • .the 
Brookes Hotels group. 

Itish jobs boost 
More than 1.690 jobs are to -be 
created in Ireland ox Shannon 
by Mitel, the Canadian tele-’ 
communications company, and 
in Dublin' by Storage Techno¬ 
logy of the United States in 
expansfop programmes. 

Saudi order : MI-B rises: 
Crane Fruehof, the .Norfolk. 'United/States baric' money 

based' ■trailer manufacturer,/ supply Ml-B rose to a seasonally 
announced a £2.8m.,-nrder to. adjusted'average of 54333000m 
supply -nearly 300 heavy duty in the week ended November 4 
trailers, to Saudi Arabia, for from 5431,000m the previous 
pipe-laying oilfield work. week. 

£200m fillip 
for docks 
The loss-making Liverpool 

and London docks are-to get 
up to . £200m extra financial 
help from the- Government: to 
enable them to return to profit¬ 
able operations, Mr David How¬ 
ell, the Transport Secretary, 
announced yesterday. 

Bat be has made it clear 
to the Port of London Authority 
and The Mersey Docks and Har¬ 
bour Company that they must 
'break even by the end of next 
year. The Government does-not 
intend to meet deficits incurred 
after that Further manpower 
cots would also be needed, -he 
said. . • ■ . 

Provision for the extra finan-r 
dal help is contained ih the 
Transport. (Finance) Bill pub¬ 
lished yesterday. _ The.Bili also 
increases borrowing limits for 
Br 
Bus Company to take account 
of inflation, and raises: the 
grant limits for British Rail’s 
loss-making passenger services. 

Polish review 
Officials from Poland's main 

Western creditpr . countries 
will meet in Paris next week 
to review- the Polish- economy 
and' discuss rescheduling debt 
payments due next year. 

Hoover jobs plea 
A mass meeting of workers at. 
the Hoover plant inA¥'est Lon¬ 
don, which- is to dose wirh the 
loss of 1,081 jobs, yesterday 
called for talks with the man- - 
agement to consider alterna¬ 
tives. . . ; . 

Statoil price rise 
Statoil, the -Norwegian state 

oil company, yesterday raised 
its North Sea oil-prices by $13 
per barrel, backdated - to 
November 2. 

Money broker Exco Inter¬ 
national, which makes its stock 
market debut next..week, has 
received applications worth 
£l-289m from share investors. 

The offer for. sale of 14.5 
million shares at 140p to raise 
£20m attracted 195,000 appli¬ 
cants and was oversubscribed 
623. times, N. M. .Rothschild the 
merchant bank handling tbe 
sale said yesterday. 

Because of the big demand, 
which was .calculated after 
rejecting a number of multiple 
applications, Rothschild is 'to 
allot die shares ou the basis of 
a weighted ba&ot, although 
applications for •56,000 shares, 
and.over will automatically get 
about 1.4 per cent of the shares 
applied for. Those who applied 

for between 2,500 to 55.000 will 
go into a weighted ballot for 
parcels of 800 shares. Applica¬ 
tions for between 800 and 2,000 
shares and for between 200 to 
600 shares will have a chance 
in the ballot of getting a pared 
of 400 and 200 shares respec¬ 
tively. 

The complex weighting of 
the ballot means that the bigger, 
the application in each band, 
the greater the chance of being 
allocated a pared of shares. 

Rothschild said it expects 
letters of allotment and regret 
will be posted next Tuesday 
and dealings, will start on Wed¬ 
nesday. Stock market sources 
expect the shares to open at a , 
60p to 100p premium. 

Laker wins 
a year’s 
delay in 
paying £6m 

By Simon Proctor 
Laker Airways yesterday won 

some breathing space in its 
fight to finance the purchase of 
five DC10 aircraft when the 
principal American Government 
agency and Its partners financ¬ 
ing the deal agreed to a 12- 
month moratorium on the 
repayment of part of the 
$16L2m (£S4.8m) debt. 

Laker was due 10 repay 
S 12.7m (£6.7m) to the Ameri¬ 
can bankers originally on Sep¬ 
tember 15 but was granted two 
monthly moratoriums on repay¬ 
ment, the second of which 
expired yesterday. Another re¬ 
payment of $ 12.7m is due next 
March. . 

Three sets of loans are in¬ 
volved—$ 86.8m from Exim- 
bank, the American Govern¬ 
ment export credit agency, and 
574.4m from Private Eporc 
Funding Corporation, of New 
York. Tbe latter loan is guaran¬ 
teed by Ejdmbank, and a 
further $24.8m is being pro¬ 
vided by commercial banks. 

A statement from Exim bank 
said : “Exjrabauk, PEFCO and 
the private lenders involved in 
financing five DC 10 aircraft for 
Laker Airways have agreed to 
reschedule the two principal 
payments, which were originally 
due to them on September 15, 
1981, and March 15, 1982. AH 
rescheduled amounts would then 
be payable in equal amounts 
over the remaining term of that 
lender’s credit. 

“Interest rate on rescheduled 
principal amount would be set 
by the respective lender. 
Interest on the original debt, 
however, will continue to be 
paid on the date at the rate 
provided for in the credit 
agreement. 

Next week, negotiations on 
the rescheduling of a separate 
loan to Laker—S131m from a 
group of international banks 
headed by Midland Bank Inter¬ 
national—are expected to be 
concluded. This loan is for the 
purchase of three A-300 Air¬ 
buses. 

Yesterday, senior banking 
sources indicated that about 
three-quarters of the 13 banks 
had agreed to a rescheduling 
arrangement. 

MARATHON 
FIGHTS BID 
Marathon Oil is considering 

complete or partial liquidation 
as an alternative to a merger 
with MobiL 

Marathon president, Mr 
Harold Hoopman said another 
option was declaration of an 
extraordinary dividend. Mara¬ 
thon was also considering the 
repurchase of Its own shares or 
a business combination 

Mobil has confirmed discuss¬ 
ing a "hoMl separate” agree¬ 
ment with the Federal Trade 
Commission which would allow 
it to acquire Marathon before 
antitrust questions are resolved, 
but winch would keep it inde¬ 
pendent for 180 days, during 
which die commission could 
study the antitrust issues and 
reserve the right to order Mobil 
to divest itself of Marathon. Marathon. 

havea future? 
Ybubei 
Because.uovrtberbb the Futurea Index, the complete stock sad commodity 
market bettingservice. 

. Now you can bet on the movement of stocks, shares, commodities, currencies 
anti market indices: 

• No tax to pay: betting tax is paid by tbe Futures Index. 
• At a cost of just 1% round turn! ; 

• Free of middlemen or delays -yon can b&ck your bunches immediately. 

• Without Emits to yourbets or winnings. 

•Tou can bet on deposits (margins) _ 
of 10%, 15% and 75%- with the . 
choice ofbettmgVp* or‘down! '. 

• Without the needfor expert \ 
knowledge of the markets. \ 

• You can hedge-protecting actual . V . 'IMMMW 
investments against market downturns. V BMmBMmSJm 

The Futures Index. ' . 
Send for our brochure today - . 

and start your futures tomorrow. ‘Ttlfi bfifft fat. (Tl tihp. 



Building societies 

Bristol & West offers 
2% bonus for savers 

Take 
care 
gold 

In brief 

New terms 
for NS 

dh/w IWi: 9 I Through oat fids week the 
... gold,market Ibb been going 

Biulding society. - investors regular bonding society for and are concerned that it may through one of its periodic 
.cannot afford to miss the instant cash and transfer the prosper at theexpense. not of bouts of uncertainty. On 
.latest offer from Bristol & balance to a Bristol Bond, outside competitors, like die Tuesday the pan dropped by 
West — a seven-dav notice Minimum investment is £200 banks .and national savings, $14.5'an ounce to-bit-a three- 

certificates 

West — a seven-day notice Minimum investment savings,] $14.5 an ounce to-lrit-a three- 
account with 'no withdrawal with, a maxim tun of £20,000 but. to the detriment of other! month low point of $415. 
penalties, paying a full 2 per per person. building societies. Since then id: has edged down 
cent over the recommended The offer is limited to “The Bristol & West most further, though less dramatic- 
rate. -£100m but is closing anyway be prepared to eat into its ally, to finish the week at 

Bristol & West has put the on December 31. Cheltenham reserves on this one” com- $412. 
building society world in & Gloucester which launched merited Albert Thayre, chief As one btuhon dealer put it; 
turmoil with news' of its a similar scheme at the end of general manager of the Hali- "The current mood is one of 
Bristol Bond. Not even the April, took an estimated tax. pessmrnm. with the market 
smallest of small societies ElOQm in the space of six to It seems unlikely that the struggfing to find its leveL” 
pays much more than 1 per eight weeks, and had to turn larger societies can afford to These are several reasons for 
cent over the recommended money away. follow; suit and. both the gold's poor.showing so far in 
rate for ordinary account Not content with hammer- Halifax and- Abbey National 1981. . . 
money. ing the competition on Invest- confirmed that it would be First and foremost;- the 

At 11.75 per cent net of ment rates, Bristol & West.has difficult. . price of the yellow metal 
basic rate tax the Bristol also cut 0.5 per cent on the “This is the wrong kind of conforms very precisely to 
Bond which is effectively an mortgage rate for. new first- strategy” ' commented a the baste economic influences 
ordinary account, outstrips all time buyers. Some £50m of spokesman for Abbey of supply and demand. Jar 
its competitors by a large mortgage money has been, sot National. Abbey makes no recent months both South 
margin The equivalent be- aside for first time buyers bones about the - fact that it Africa and the Soviet Union, 
fore-tax rate for a baric-rate who will be able to borrow at would like to pay only S per the world’s largest, producers 
tax payer is 16.79 per-cent. 14.5 per cent instead. Of. the cent on ordinary share of gold, have, been selling. 
- Unlike the small societies basic 15 per Cent. accounts in order to be able large yaantities in various 
where investments and with- The reduction of 0 5 cer to off®r. more attractive terms parts oftfae world.... ■ .;] 
drawals are made by post, the cent is certainly not to he for longer term money. In adtfition to oveavsupply, 
Bristol & West has over 150 sneezed at — repayments on a But Andrew Breach, chair- the price of gold is also being 
branches removing this major f 15^000 25-year loan at 14JS xnan of " Bristol A West kept down by the high level Of 

* <y 

Insurance 

Holders of the -sixteenth issue 
National Savings certificates 
now have'die option to extend ; 
their Holding for a further — 
sixth —. year; return is 
equivalent toT0.3 per cent. 

The sixteenth _ issue. was 
highly popular for the brief 
period it was on sale between 
December 1978 and : March 
1977 — largely because the 
Government had been over 
generous-iir the terms offered 
with che/result- that it rapidly 
moved out of line with rates, 
in generaL; Last year, holders 
were offered .extension terms 
for -the year equivalent to a 
retunr.ofl0.29 per cent, 

There is.-still £750m invested: 
in this issue and the extension 
terms are only marginally 
worse than the average return 
on the new twenty-third issue 
which is. haying 10-5 per- cent 

Yoom* savers 
Catch ’em young . . ,,„the 
Woolwich is. launching a 
special' • "Young Saver 

__ „ . . _ __ _ _ _ __ _ __ VVf IB wooiwicn. is. launching a 
difficulty. per cent are £187 61 a month mainrains that his society can interest rates. United States ... m • r - •: ' • special - "Young Saver 

The differential of 2 per before tax relief compared affo™ the higher rates be- rates may have eased slightly . . Acco(Uni” which-operates in 
cent over the recommended wjfo £193 38 at the basic 15 caHse “ has a relatively low but with President Reagan’s Less £2 an hour is the fog financially; is vesy cheap, ance will..cost , between £260 the same way as an ordinary 
ordinary share rate is guaran- per cent rate ratio of term-share money on gloomy acknowledgment that price put on the work done by A 30-year-old could buy and £280 a year before tax -share account, pays the same 
teed until October 31, 3984, This reduction will also which - it is paying extra the American economy is mill housewives, yet working a 1+- £50,000 of i^year term cover relief, sa il pays to bay this interest t>f 9.75 per cent and 
though the ordinary share apply w ^tsZ rhwA buyers ““rest. Average for the in bad shape, few people.afe hour day, seven days a week, for around £50-to £60 a year type of insurance when you has the same withdrawal 
rate will, of course, fluctuate, borrowing under the option ^oastry is around IS to 17 lookfog f<w mi eariy.substan- they still manage to top up (less tax rdief), and it is are young. , r facilities; manage to top up (less tax relief), and it is are young. , * facilities;' 

equivalent to the surprising that so few -people Most competitive quotes in . Children - who . invest will 
an army sergeant bother. “■ ' ‘ this age. group - are from receive a, special passbook, 
lop or fire rfripf A straw poll of the married Equitable1 Life, • Zurich Life, wallet and free badges. The 

'you can walk down the road relief Rates here are cut to hope other societies will beady 
to the Bristol & West and 10j ier cent from 10.5 per be, seriously upset — when 
obtain 2 per cent more with cent £ifo monthIy repayments who can afford to offer an on 
only the marginal incon- nn a etc non inan over 25 the same attractive terms will repeat 
veJence of ha?tag «o give ‘S, dJvnTfrom if. Kid Mr aSTti 
seven-days notice of with- £143.04 to £139.84. Breach. . . Con 
dr?wri. The big five. societies have leiuen 

Perhaps the best strategy is been taken aback by this , , n , 
to keep £200 or so with your latest move by Bristol & West - LOma DOUrlCe tflrty - 

-3- umrai, me major, bishop or nre cmer. A. straw pou or tne mamra jtqimaDie' ure,. iiuncn me, wauer ana nee oaoges. iue 
of January; 19801 Over .£204 a week is the men in this' office revealed Commercial Union and Guard- new account is being la un¬ 

to a Gallt 

pset — wben gold was tradingat $850 value of a housewife’s work that only 40 per cent fold any ’ ian . Royal Exchange. Equi- ched with a. competitio 
to offer an ounce, are unlikely to be as child-minder, - seamstress, life cover at all on the lives of table is actually the cheapest those under '15 who op 
tins will repeated for some consider- shopper, laundress, head cook their wives .— and in some charging £256 a year .for account .with the Woolwi 
aid Mr able tune. and-borne washer, according instances even where they £50,000 of cover — but‘it is The competition is des 

, Conversely, it has to^ be to a Gallup survey conducted were insured it was only tough on medical require- to promote road safety 
remembered that gold is a for the Legal and General - minimal . '"• * , ments. A 45-year-oJd who is die winner will receive a 
commodity of notorious vola- insurance'company. Term assurance which pays not as fit as he or she-ought Cavalier,.. 10-5peed 1 
tm(y. __ Tramtionafly It - has The object of the exercisea lump sum OH. death within a to be might prefer to try one bicycle or a 3-speed 1 tflity. Traditionally 
proved to- be a a ' viable to impress on husbands die - sp> 

pany.- Term assurance which jtays not as fit as he or she-ought I Cavalier,.. 1C 
f the exercise is1 a lump sum OH-death within a to be might prefer to try one| bicycle - or a 

other msui 

Local authority rates 
barometer of fear and some devastating -effect that the bargain going* in . the in- A married .couple with! ants nave to place iu tea lures 
observers predict that if there death of a wife and mother surance market and many life young children should aim fori of a 1 standard bicycle in order 

time is the -biggest- of the other insurers. 

Exchange. Equi- ched with 'a. competition for 
tually the cheapest those under 15 who open an 

, £256 a year for account .with the Woolwich, 
of cover — but it is The competition is designed 

medical require- to promote road safety and 
45-year-old woo is foe winner will receive a Puch 
is he or she- ought Cavalier,.. 10-speed racing 
t prefer to try one bicycle - or a 3-speed multi- 
r insurers. purpose-Promenade.-Contest- 

married . couple with 1 anfs have to place 10 features 

were an invasion-of Poland or 1 would have on -.foe family -offices admit that the fates a minimum'cover of £50,0001 of importance for road safety 
ratiouHMi foncimt Zwm I . I ^ 1 .1. _ _v . _ _ *■ -V. - _ **• * .• I . J _.1 __«__ 

Improvement in rebate levels 
ronewed tension in foe Middle finances — and to encourage are so low they make little or on each of foeir lives.* * /*• - J and complete 
Bast, tiie price would zoom families to buy insurance- to. no profit1 on this type of 
Upwards. That may. DC SO rmrAr tMg- : ' hnsinocc At KH tn FRQ si Wbsrr 

The row over foe legality of -- 
London public transport fare . 
cuts -and the consequent- *; '* 
supplementray rate demand, ; 
provides little comfort for ' ^ 
those who a having difficulty 
finding the cash to pay even ' "i 
the basic rates. ", :.| 

Most home owners will, by * 
now, have received that most ' 
unwelcome of missives, the • - . ■ 
supplementary rate demand, * 
and whether or not Greater 
London Council ratepayers 
are eventually obliged to pay • 
all of it still hangs in the 
balance. 

The most likely solution is 
that local authorities will ask ' ■ v*\ \ 
for foe money whatever the *•'•*' 
outcome of foe appeal to the f.m . 
House of Lords — which is to 
be heard soon — but that any Cover 

Howto 
ants — with income of, say, 
£80 a week and paying rates 

upwards. That may.be so cover this eventuality.: 
. although interestingly the . Legal and General conduc- 
assassmatHHi of Resident ted a similar survey some six 
badat hardly moved the mar- years ago, but it reports that 

a wife is not ' sure I beginning: “The Woolwich is 

ket; nor did the earlier there has’been litde i 
of £7 a week will be entitled to 1 2“*™**.on Reagan’s_ life. I in foe numbers of husbands 

cover this eventuality.: •’ business. At £50 to £60 a year, whether - her husband- is in- theonetohe with because...” 
. Legal and General conduc- - not much more than foe price sured she can always insure 
ted a similar survey some six of. a packet of cigarettes a his fife herself. Even if her 
years ago, but it reports that week, .virtually everyone can - only, income is from child p*»nziAn riohte 
there has been litde increase afford it. ' ’ benefit, foe premnims are .so rcuamniigma 
in foe numbers of husbands . For very Ettle extra you can low — and foe consequences The lafe Offices Association 
heeding their warning' and. buy similar cover with the . of hot insuring so. devastating- has. added its thoughts to-the 
insuring their wives. ’• • option to convert to a savings, —.that it ought to be a.Dop CQntummg; debate on the 

rates 
rebate for someone warning ^ principal- coins sucA as tackle the "problem by launch- without ha 
£80 a week, and paying rates Kru8mre®«s and sovereigns ing a group insurance policy,* evidence of 
of £7 a week is £1.64. comnmnd a ready market and, doping and Caring”, aimed W™-* 

employers. 

to give 
late, pnority, .. . pen 
any. Similariyi divorced couples er^ 

pension rights of job chahg- 

Home owners are eligib 
but so, too, are coim 

-d*2.°n’ ~not attTart at employers, the pmiosopny competitive rates for 15-year wire. uqpauienc on mamma- yra."J “m ”*"*“"*“* 
® be*as foat if mdividuafe term cotL for a 30-yea/-old ““ p^mentscopeif her.ex- 

normafly of 3 per cent of the cannot be persuaded to- act include the two ^ non- husband, dies? The-, second others, foe association points 
°?_ ? y* responsibly then perhaps commission paying mutiaT- wonM be entitled to apy to foe; difficulty pf either 

orace • Krugerrand^ but for employers can. . - - companies Equitable Life and pension or death 'nf service finding. extra money to fund 
smaller investors they repre- . ■ Hnrw benefits. What would a hus- these, improved benefits, or 
sent a better buy foam fa^on But there is no need te'rdy! band do^^.if^ his Ifihneti wifa foe . near hnposribility of 
«hirh Hnrc all, -Ji-t VAT -nn- an pmnlmfpr fn- nnvnHp iaie (USerUl TOr UOyuS 1>a“ ._:     j' i_-   * j nrftino hanaRtc tn thneo whn 

VAT. - There is 

aimed 
> sophy 

Insurers quoting t) 
-rates for 

1 stilT need insurance cover for 
foe most their ex-spouse. How would a 

Better. pension, .provision 
for early leavers is-supported 

Many people are entitled 
to u rate rebate 

tenants and tenants and sul^ present gold price on a one responsibly then perhaps SmxrSsion 
tenants of both furnished and ounce • Krugerrand, but for employers can. . ’ 
unfurnished property. smaller investors they repre- . • . - 

_ * „ ' sent a better buy than bullion But there is no need to'rely! 
Qualification for rebate which does attract VAT on an employer to provide. ruSomers) and^GrtiSSr were t» die and he suddenly cutting benefits to those who 

depends on several factors — untess it is held outside foe Short-term life assurance to ana Crusader e-, -« - I .-uw »»■ »» 

Are you 00c of them? 
Insurance. 

- The same cover at .age 45 foe children on his own? 
becomes more expensive — ' ' I-I TJ. 'I, -- 
£50,000 of 15-year term assor- . .LOinG DUlK© 

found himself looking after f stay with- an' 'employer to 

subsequent rebate will be explanatory leaflet for rate- 
offset against the next rate payers. 
demand. 

Elsewhere, supplementary 
rate demands _ vary enor¬ 
mously, depending on the 
local authority; m metro¬ 
politan and city districts 
particularly they are substan¬ 
tial. 
in Lancashire, for example, 
ratepayers will have to find an 
extra 18p in foe pound, which 
for the average home owner, 
whose property has a ratable 
value of £145, means an extra 
£26.10 a year. 

Contrary to popular 

belief there 

are no income 

limits 

ffoem? -- *. ^ °mn^r ff People m foe United Kingdom. cover the period when child- t __ ft the chhdren on his own? . pi 
'■ ■ family, foe level of mcome In particular, investors ren are yonHg and foe loss of v-I™ aE 

and the amount of rates paid, should give a wide berth to a wife wouldbe most devastat- - LofflO Buric© 
Water rates and sewage gold bare being advertised by . . . -_, £50,000 of 15-year term assnr- .iSJi MU uuii^c ^ 

pnvpmmpn. charges Are excluded from bulfion Men Johnson ■ • • : ' . “ “ ! ! “ ' ' ■ ' ' “ ria 

:t fo?^f£ rebat€‘ Matfoey. Under foe enticing Invp^tor^ ' ' P« 
Tenants who pay an indu- slogan “A gift to treasnre for be 

sive sum in rent to a landlord you teeasure • most” _ - # ■' m '• , m ' ' ,I« 

joDuiar «Advice that is best ignored? >s 
popular Anyone on supplementary 8oU. by* „ fo«r sizes, W . fo 

benefit should check with the ranging from ZS grams up to There are two. kinds of people, stajr twitchy.-Most ^ advice market faffing far. Big ho' 
ere local DHSS office, because . . in foe stock market —those givers, chartists, brokers and brokers Phillips &- Drew tefl an 

working out whether you are hmortBaggy, tne prices who ^ve advice and-those so on, still distrust stock'me that so far thrir sample eri 
;ome better off on supplemental^ being quoted represent my who ignore it. " market frolics, and say sell companies reportmg for ithe 

benefit or with rate rebates is ^Particulariy m The second cJaSs is foe one into strength. *■: • -• - * thfrd quarter of this year Kate 

Advice that is best ignored? 

wpricing out wnetner you are wiuwuiunieqr, me price 
better off on supplemental being quoted represent ver 
benefit or with rate rebates is pour value —■ particularly i 
-_III_, 1_-_ tha liflk* of Aa-a. _ _T_ 
a complicated business. the light of foe recent price that does the 

certain1 are^dis^ ca”i gtam g°M bousM enough shares to send United States are likely to be 
rra»T-cW_rhe (approxunately twvthirds tfae fT 30-share index up from sedate.. Here, yesterday's 

decline. 
that does the buying and 
selling and -this week foe class- 

companies reportmg for 'foe 
thud quarter of this year Kate 
turned in profits 70 per cent 

provide a, more equitable 
allocation of resources. 

.However, * foe. association 
supports foe basic recommen¬ 
dations of foe ’-Occupational 
Pensions Board, that the 
benefits - allocated to early 
leavers riiooM be uprated by a 

■minimum.of 5 per cent a year 
lafaer leaving an employer. At 
ithe moment, many who change 
jjobs'get no benefit increases 
5n foe time between leaving an 
employer and retirement age. 

earnings (up from £9.60) 
out eligibility are complicated,- £5 of a partner's earnings. 

reearded_the first £15 25 of c tapproxlI?a?Iy tvro-tmrds foe FT 30-share index up from sedate.. Here, yesterday's 
49«»S19i __ .. £1,000=. 

Further falls in interest turned in profits 70 p«* cent ripetririfv refiato 
rates both here and m the up on the same months* year Movumw 1*uflc 
United' States are likely to be; ago, ICI has weighted Electricity boards have been 
sedate.. -Here,- yesterday's ttus and -percentage .in- tecommended to . make ., a 
£l,000m ishue of new tap crease wffl end np.smaueg: as irehrie to. all domestic and 

London ratepayers are par- but householders are entitled 
Ocularly bard hit, with aver- .Q _ rekn*e 0f gn cent of 
age .supplementary .demands 

..Thr«_ -«ks. ago it was stock was greeted with rap- the returns come m. 

in- recommended to . make a 
as rebate to. all domestic and 

'Other* quarterly billed con¬ 
ed xumers before the end of tins VAT until November 20. In | 451.9, only 4.4 above that tore; but it was priced in line It is also generally agreed I sumers the end of tins 

age supplementary aemanus _j-,_f_j 

depending on area. The worst 
aspect of these requests for sutuI0ry “needs allowance”. ^ 

AHTranuf1 1Sth?t thee focal This needs aUowa^ his "{£' guarantee tnat tne local u__ ,*nrr*>B'ei»d from fu on tn aWe 
aurhoritv will not be back iSS- *!? £ ball, 
asking for more later in the ** 

person, in line with retire- If 

Bow To □cpcmuug o.. area, me wura income ffos above Or below a 
aspect of these requests for -t-rnf0rv “hapHc ailnwanrp” wluch 

foe subject, mciotone VAT, tor a ' That 
Less Rates, I20 gram bar at the shopfront fifth in prices vims the rates by Christmas. 

information should be avail- pany in Hatton Carden. ^ 
able from your local town Admittedly Johnson Mat¬ 

er details, and I prgm^efy °ft ^**1. Com“ I fastest in mem (Try. Many were Back at foe nmich it looks ness. The ^coffitefoatibnal I 19§2 to March 31,' 3982. 
•for the quarter January 1, 

Eke a riot of rights issues, money broking offer for sale I Tbisfollows concern on foe 
:Av," 

P*°y n,..*~ff>a J^den. m caught unawares. ' Eke a riot of rights issues, money broking offer for sale Tmsfcrflows concern on foe 
^AdnnttedJy Johnson Mat- The chartists remind us Companies are once again attracted ' £1^200m, which part of the Electricity Con- 
toey would have to have fixed foat (nearly) every low is having .to find money to pay shows the sort of money there sumers Council over fuel cost 
tom published prices some tested a month or two later, tax,- including what they is around. ' estimates. Fuel prices are 
wnics ago bat With the gold This test is not yet, but it forgot to pay during the ovil So be of good .cheer; going up by about 7’Aper cent 
price changes that have subse- could come in weeks, if servants^ strike and business merrimenr is fine while, xt from.-, the beginning of 

if „„„ o,u.L .1-, _;_u. pubfished pcicK some tested a month or two later, tax,- 
Wl?eks bu!twi* **» ?»W This test is not yet, but it forgot 

: eligible, but are not sure, price changes that have subse- couid come in weeks, if servan 
J‘“‘* . .... msnt nsneinne Th« rn.umui.iL- V. V.„ r.~.-1- IDli test IS UOl JCL, OK It ZOrgOt W pay IUUU1E me OVU OU OC W KOUU . tUeen uF buvui. 1 « ITCI k-CK 

About the only bright spot ... ^Ure ^or a nnmS wfl pr*Ce.f hafi?.eS bave subse- could come in weeks, if servants’ strike and business merrimenr is foie while it from, the beginntng of 
is the news that rate rebates , f f £5i^Trn ^taken jjace, this is expectations run ahead' of is once again expanding- Nor lasts and yesterday we felt November* which^ for the 
are to go up from November fgHS? * “P from 25170 to SBBSL.defontely an offer investor reaEor, as foe abrupt index can comply krep on releas- just fine. second year running,' is less 
23 and payments arc quite __ whether or not you qualify. can refuse. jump may indicate. November ing cash by destocking. One _ _ ' * ' than was feared. This extra 
are 10 go up from November ** “P 

■artel ndvnidnrc nv*» finite* Ljj.OU 3 WCC9C- 23 and payments arc quite 
generous. 

Contrary to popular belief, 
tbere arc no income limits on 
eligibility for rebate, so if you 
ihink that you might qualify it 
is worth applying. 

An elderly couple — one of 
the main categories of claim- 

- -—--j- jump may mcucate. November mg cash tr 

Lorna Bourke Peter Gartland 
ing cash by destocking, 
day the cupboard is bare. 

Btft.jt is hard to see 

■;** ..... 
^lu .1,, . 

I31*.-,-- 

the Peter Wgjnwrighf money collected from- con¬ 
sumers is-to be repaid. 

-n..- 
, “ io 1 , , 
fejL.- ' r‘ 

worth allying. ZUifyTti Unit Trust Performance 
Calculations^ for working s^^^«o«mNoven*cr £100 |7^ ig| 

(column B), net income reinvested and based on offer-to-offer SiS l§7 BASE -F,R„ur^ subbed ^ Planned Savings, 350-352 SSSXccAgs tt.7 S 
aasuwaa Caledonian Road* London N19RD. NewCounEquity 

99.9 1503 M&G/Mid&Geb : 
993 ‘ — Cartmore High Inc 

101.4 96-8 *Bnckmaste^Cum’lnd. 8S3 1033 Tyndall/Int Earnings 
1013 308.1 Nar West Smaller Cos 1163 — CanlifeGeneral * 

1153 375.4 G&AUnits- ' - 
1143 1783 GuardWI 
1133 2283 Sc*tish Eq’tabie Unit 

96 j0 134j9 GrtWuich’terOvrs 
953” 130.4 Abbey Ameren Grwh 
953 1392 Britannia Japan Pert 
95.4.1513 HK American 

324.0-160.1 
123.6 
123.2 196.0 
123.1 1733 

95.1 135.0 HiDSamud/Iiitnatiial 122.8 1403 

BASE 
LENDING 

RATES 
FINANCIAL A 
Abbey Worldwide Bnd 1213 

S&P/Scotbits 
Jmcs Finlay InvTrst 

ABN Bank. 15 % 
Barclays.............. 15 % 
BCCI . IS % 
Consolidated Crdts 15'-i% 
C. Hoarc <Sc Co . *15 °4 
Uoyds Bank. IS % 
Midland Bank. 15 % 
Nat Westminster .. 15 
TSB . 15 % 
Williams and Glyn's 15 % 

S&P Financial 116.9 1563 S&PGill&FixIntlac 
G.T. World Bond Fund 116.0 Schlesincer LT.U. 
Nat West Financial 110.5 163.7 Abbey Gut & Fixed Int 

Brown Shipley Finan 

Hk Technology 
94.9 140.6 Hend'sonSpec.Shi 
94.7 134.3 M&G/Recovery 

S&P/Intcrnat Bond 

94.7 
93.6 13S.4 
93.5 . 

Tar getilnxest Trust 1053 166.1 Arfaothnoi Capital 
TargcqFio ancial 104.0 179-6 TyndaU/Cilt Income 
Key Fixed Interest 
Target/Preference 
M&G/Fils 

1033 103.2 Bln Smuei Gilt &Fi Inc 92.4 
100.0 116.4 Midland DraytoaGilt 92.3 
9S.7 158.0' TareeVGf 

Britannia Finan Secs 98.4 1643 Chieftain PrefiCUt 
Tyndall/Preference 98.4 103.5 A-Hamtxro Govt Secor 
Alln Harvcy&Ross Git 97.3 Target Gih Income 
Abbey InvstmntTrst 973 139.7 Henderaon Gilt 

93.5 Hk Private 
92.8 16S.1 Manulife Growth 
92.6 166.7 N PI Growth 
923 Target/Professional 
92.4 Tyndall/CapitaJ 
92.3 Lfdon WaB Cap Grith 
92.3 106.9 Fidelity Special Sits 
92.1 M&G/Conv. Growth 
913 Brown Shipley Tech. 
91.9 Britannia Prornal 
91.8 HKUKM’kexL'den 

96.7 113.7 M&G/Conv. Income 
96.7 136.0 F ramlingron Extra Iok 
96.6 126.9 Target/Extra Income 
96.5 114.4 Lloyds Tncome . 
96.4 144.0 Cmeftstin High Inc 
96.2 141.9 MayfloWer Income 
96.1 135.5 Capelin come 
95-9 103.4 M&G/Exrra Yield 
2f*f i M&G/High Income 
-w-Z 141^8 Tyu dall/Ln come • 
«f*i T&G/Wickmoor Divi. 

1S6.7 British Life Dividend 
fi t ?S*5 A-Hamb^o High Yield 
94.3 1053 BiUSamuel/HiehY’Id 

Cariiol High Yield • 
178-6 Barclayonic Income 

*•5 JSrJ Henderson Ex. In. 
3®!-$- New Court Income 

1002 1173 ArbtnhnotSmallCos 1113 3413 A-Hanbro Brit Indust 9*S 127.6 Cres^tA^^^- Ul.lvul 
ncome 100.1 1273: Rowan Merlin - 
Extra Inc gg_g .- ; .B*rciayuaic‘500’ 
Income -99.7 100.6 lnteLSroaflerCos 

993 12L6 TaxxInc&Grth 
99.4 92.7 College HiE 

Inc&Grth 
ge Hill ' 

99.4 1113 A-HambroGrtb&Inc 1ua jeqmtas units 93.4 134.1 TvndalbFar 
992 109.8 Gri^esn/Barr. Sml Co 1063 — RobFraser Unit Trust . 923'1353 Nelstarlnta 

1113 191.4 HfflSanmel/Brrtish 
1102 143U0 ConfedJGr^hUnit 
1103 — Cresent Reserves 

— HmSamud/Secnrxty 
1083 126.1 Anderson 

. 1072'1623 Eqnitas Units 

94-f 138.7 Grieveson/Gran tclner 1213 149.6 
Hi ^S*i Tar»«AmricnBagle 121.0 1893 
St'S Brown ShpIyNAmer 120.1 185.8 
.933 .135.1 • Henderson/Ettrop 

*rnu 

^ but 

933 124.0 . A-Hambro Pacific 
93,4 134.1 rEssterh 

120-1 185.8 
1193 125.4 
119.1 144.7 
119.0' 

elstar Internanonal . 1183 . 
•? Ui'ui- 

W^SmlC^cRecov 106.7 - Br^UteBabmcetf- 124,9 GanmomFarE^t 1183 148.1 
99.1 115.1 Mayflower Gen 1062 1153 S&P/UK. Equity 
99.0 1073 Minster .1053 1293 Hendrsn/Incm 5cAsst 
989 115.0 3Gamv’rtBensSmlCo 105.4 130.4 Mutual 
98.8 94.0 BardayunicGeneral 1043 1483 Brown 
982 100.1 A-Ham’ro 2nd SmCos 104.6 1503 

923'2403- Mayflowr lutntnal 
92.0 124.4 Intel Pacific 
91-9 -j85. CraigmoutuNAjnc 

98.8 1003 Quilter/QoadrantGen .* 1035 1513. 
98.7 963 ChieftainSmaBerCos ■ 103.4 — 
985 1315' Legal&Gen ; 1(03 
983 108.4- P«Scan Unite '• 1032 
985 1082. FnarsHouse'- . 1023 

915 1305 
90.8 1403 

erson Financial 972 198.4 Brrania Inv Trst Sfcres 915 147.1 G.T. Capital 
91.1 128.1 Midland Dny. HighY. 98.4 1082 T&G/Colemco 

*- T Hay Hcro.ilt on >iiim of 
£li*.(too and under l.i'-n. up - 
in cmMhxi 1 SlM*o over 
UO.wW 141*. 

Klein wort Benson Fits 97.0 1402 Britannia Gilt 
Henderson Pref&Gilt 96.9 108.0 Crriemoum 
Hill Soxnn e v F in an ciai S63 1705 Fid«lityGilr8iFixd 1m 

HK Accnmulanon 
Cartmore Spec. Sits 

91.1 1753 Cartmore Income 
91.0 130.4 S&P/HiRh Return 
91-0 . London Wall/HiBhTn. 

S&PG(t&FL\ Int Grth 96.7 
Practical 
S&P/I.T.U. 

ArbthntGilt&Fixlnt 90.1 106.7 Tarpet/Growth 
HendersoniCap.Gr’th 90.4 1775 Nelstar High Income 

965 233.1 Arbuthnot Preference 90.0 98.0 Crmcmount Recovery 895 
<K *> t^ tAt mc ^-i_.Ti___r___.u on j 

90.1 142.0 Hill 

98w4 223,7 Key Small Cos Fond . 102.6 153:7 HKIntl 
98.2 104.3 BardaytmkTrustee 1025 143-0 Britannia 
982 793 Britannia Smaller Cos 102.4 3355 Britaxmla 
98.X .84-4 HK Small Companies . 101-6.1295 Crescent T< 

1033 156J Intel 
1032 153.6 Britanam Domestic 
1023-1503 Bckznsc 
102.7 155.6 Nelstar* 
102.6 153:7 HKIntl 
1025 143-0 Britannia 

96.2 142.1 Britannia Prefshares 
-- Arbthnx Fin And Prop 
---i| GartmoreGilt. 

89.8 92.6 Choularton Growth 
885 130.2 Midl'd Dr’ton Capital 
88.4 CarrSebag'' * 

M. J. H. Nightingale & Co. Limited 
27/28 Lovat Lane London EC3R3EB Telephone 01-821 1212 

The Over-the-Counter Market 
inuo-ai 

llUb Law companr • I’rto d> ;c 
Crtns 
Dtvipt 

YU 
•* 

P/E 

Afit If** *r«£5 

114 100 ABI Hldg* 10% CULS ' 112 — 10.0 8.9 — — 

76 39 Airsprung Group 68 _ — 4.7 6.9 10.8 145 

5Z 21 Armimce & Rhodes ■ 44 — 43 93 3J 43 

200 92!.: Banton HiQ 193 — 9.7 5.0 9.4 11.4 

104 88 Deborah Services 97 -1 55 5.7 4.8 9.1 

126 SS Frank Horsell 121 +1 64 5.3 10.9 263 

110 39 Frederick Parker 60 — 1.7 23 26.1 — 

110 47 George Blair 47 -I — — — — 
102 93 1PC 99 — 7.3 7.4 7.1 103 

113 59 Jjockson Group 98 +1 7.0 7.1 3.1 7.0 

no 103 James Burrough 110 — 8.7 7.9 8.0 10.1 

334 244 Robert Jen kins 292 — 31.3 10.7 4.1 103 

59 50 Scrunons “A" S6 — 5.3 95 8.6 8.0 

224 181 Torday Limited 1ST — 15.1 8.3 7.0 12.0 

23 8 Twiniock Ord 14V, — — — — — 

90 6S Twinloek 15% ULS 71xi — 15.0 21.1 — — 

56 33 Uniiock Holdings 34 — 10 8.8 6.1 103 

103 81 Walter Alexander 84 — 6.4 7.6 55 93 

263 181 W. S. Yeates 218 — 13.1 6.0 4.1 8.4 

Barclayonic Financial 875 1705 Tower Special Sits. 
Britannia Prop Shares 87.1 1603 Brit’niaCap.Accwn. 
London WaH/Finance 87.1 152.6 ArbnthnotGrowth ' 
Bisbopsgate Prog 114.6 166.0 HKGrowth 
Perpetual Gp Growth 113.9 166.0 Britannia Special Sits 
TSB Scottish 213.0 160.0 M&G/Magnum 
Btickmaster/Marlbgh 111.7 150.0 Schlesmger Spec Sts 
A-Hambro Ovrsa Eras 11L3 142.9 Britannia Growth 

»5 Gartmore Ex. Income 
89.4 913 Uoyds Extra Income 
89.1 127.0. Henderson/Bighfo. 
69-0 2285 Key Income 
88.0 _ . Nat West Extra In. 
87.1 132.4 Bardaynnic Extra la. 
862 12L4 Rowan High Yield 
855 1302 S&P/Hjghxield .. 

985 117J. T&G/VKcIanoor 
S8.0 1003 Schroder Small Cos 
973 130.8 Pearl Trust 
^97.4 1122 Abbey General 
973 100.6 FandbrFund 
97J-,943 Uoyds Life Equity 
96.7 116.4 Lloyds Balanced 
965 1225 

1015 248.1 HillSamuel 

-113.0 148.0 
1163 
116.0 145.1 

__115.9 
„ _ mdmg International 115:4 • 
m-B- — M&G/Far Eastern 115.3 185.3 
88-6 1123 Hndersn/Pcifcsml Co 1155 
gg5 1032, NPIOverseas ' 114.1 tw 1 

1235 G.T. International '1145 1593 
fif*f Midland ItegytonOvrs 1115 149.0 

86.6 128.8 Chieftamlntrairnif 1113 c 
8f-7 120-8 Govett/Stockbolders. • 1LL1 133.7 

-T- . JJ*| • M^klDrytonAmricn ' UL0 113.6 
-Sa raV A-Hraibrttlntrntionl. 110.9 1462 

___ SiP/Sonth East Asia 110.6 ifi55 

i%. 
u 1. 

; w 1 
-i» 

s 
ts *.' 

TSB Sc 

855 1302 SiP/HigbYid 
845 1045 S&P/lncome 
82.4 1612 Alben Income 

96.4 1125 Nor'ichUn.GpXros 
96.4 U0.7 Trades Union units 
963' 114.4 ReKance^Sekftwde 

- -yg:V A-Hratinrulntrntionl. 110.9 1462 
ew SiP/Somh East Aria 110.6 j$sj 

IsR yMSroJ-wf .lit' :r. JSJ mi - 
H«Qderso<rap*n . ‘ 1463 136.0 Chieftain 109 4 titc 

1003 §5 ISj fS-f' 

:*,;-»i!; 
>■ ■ •*'«., 

--I. 

* 1 -1-1) 

. 

ic Prof Assn 993 1755 . BnaAznerSmallCos 1433- " *" ™ 
993.1343 BrfaAmricnGrowib 138.1 1903 ■ 
S'J StevrartAmriaiFund 137.4 196.6 MurrayEnrqnean lnfii “jHTi r 

995 1582 Mil 1^1 > 

S, ?%« M«WAiiifincaufcij[ 135.1. . . ■ BarchynnicWrldwde -3ft4 7'17/tS * 

99.1 1385 Chieftain Farlbcram 1^-0 2302/ HKFarEast&GSSl ioii 1W5 \ 

J44-3 187-7 ProBfieUnitTrtist 1072 isfij 
107.1 

t Nth Arnica -1065 343,1 

1123 136.6 RoyalTrnst Income 
112.7 -155.1- Ridgefield In come 
112.7 115.8 Britannia Extra Inc. 
1092 1185 M&G/Dtridend 

Schroder Capital 110.7 180.7 Henderson Recovery 805 925 G.T. Income. 
Target Special Sits 110.7 185.3 Brown ShipkyRec'ry 74.4 78.9 HK Income 
Schroder General 1102 162.9 Perpetual Inc 1165 ' MutuaUBigh Yield 
Stewart British Capl 109.1 150.8 TSB Inc 1123 136.6 Royal Trust Ii 
HiHSaiimel/SplSits 108.7 — Henderson Inc&Grth 1127 155.1- Ridgefield In> 
Capel Capital I0S.6 145.4 Great Winchester 1127 1153 Britannia Ext 
Bvchyunicitey 108.1 1333 Hend'sonSllCoDrv 1092 1183 U&G/Drndea 
S&P/Capital 1072 137.0 Prolific High Income 108.4 145.7 Matual/lncon 
Gartmore British 1062 1563 Abbey Income * 1082 1S.6 CarrSeWln 
Brown Shipley Gth 105.7 1665 Brown Shipley Inc 106.6 160.1 Tower In. &G 
Nat West Capital 1055 166.0 FramlmgtonIncome 1053 1253 T&JG/Vaag’dI 
Friends ProvidenzUxs 105.0 1593 Nat West Income 1053 133,0 ArbuthixotHi; 
A-Hambro RecyShs 1043 143-0 L&CIncome 1053 1282 Brit.Nat.HM 
Pearl Growth 104.6 2443 TyndaUgcortishlnc 1052 1155 Bridge In com 
TSB General 103.1 1485 Fidelity Gnfatencome 105.0 SchWncerL 

815 150.0 GrieveonjBarrBpriiY. 963 107-0 NewCrtSmaflerCos 
81.1 1303 Midland Drayton In. 96.1 123.4 MeNallyOnFnnd 
805 925 G.T.InCOme - 962 1402 BritishIJfe 
"" 35^ i0L2 M&G/Second v , 

« A-Hambro H^&lad. OurfmmFarWn 1H0 

108.4 145.7 Mntual/Incomc 
1082 1S.6 Carr Sebag Income 

Peart Growth 
TSB General 
Fratnlrngtoa Capita 
Martin Currie 
Wider Growth _ _ ..._ ___ 
Britannia Assets 101.7 1282 S&P/Sefcct Income .1033 1202 HK Extra 
Abbey Capital Z012 137.0 Taneqincome 1025 1063 Brown Sh 
Nat West Gth Invest 101.0 133-4 AnstecherfacMonly 1G28 3023 MCanally 
RoyalTlust Capital - 1005 150.4 QnaterjQuadrantlnc 1020 10L.4 MiAiuw. 
EquicyandLaw 100.7 1473 Crescent High Dist 1013 1055 ArbuthnO 
HU) Samnel/Capiznl 100.5 148.1 KlemwtB’sonHYld 101.7 1335 Arbuxhno 
BaringBros Stratum 100^4 1426 Schroder Income 1015 137.1 Chonlarto 
A-Hambro Acdaror 1003 150.4 Pearl Income 101.4 1235 Ldn-WalJU 

106.6 160.1 Tower In. & Growth 
1055 1255 T&G/Vang’dH. Yield 
1053 133.0 ArbutiuxotHighln. 
1053 1282 Brit. Nat. HMhlne. 
1^2 1155 Bridge income 
105.0 Schleanger Income 

95.6 108.4 SchlfaangerMTcrLdr 99.1 144.7 fuk^tyAmerican 
955 "903 Bar day ust Invest 99.0 145.1 Rowan America 
95.1.95.6 TAG/Bafotcan . 985 1283 ■ M&GlAnierican 
95.1 1163 Nbrthgato 965 — Bish. 
953 126.1 A-HambroSmlrCos 985 155.1 .Intel___ 

Ui.”»•« S^S5SETOIIUtr S-l-JH? T5pM/Nor*>Srici £2.7 943* — M&G/Tnzstee 
94.6 111.4 Key Equity andGen' 
943 102.0 M&G/General 

.943.1015 S&P/Scotsfiares 
94.0 118.4 Rowan Securities 
94.0 114.0 VamgnaiATrustee 

“ HKExtraIncome 915 1134 
, „ JAM Brown Ship. High Inc. 89.6 92.1 

lg3 1023 MCanallyDefpbtlne. 883 3335 
dine lffi.0 10L4 ifiddleMnt. High Inc. 882 1043 
W ISM IS*? Arbuthnot HlgnYidd 882 953 

JS*p-i&5 Axbuthnor Extra Inc. 88.0 953 
* J2|-6 W.1 Chotxlarton Income 873 -665 

101.4 1235 Ldn. WaJI/ExtraZcC. <65 69.6 

915 113.4 K.B.UmtFand 
89.6 92.1 A-Hamteo First 
883 too Archw^rFund 
882 1043 ■ Brown Shipley Index 
882 953 Gmvcson/Barringtoa 

99.0 145.1 Rowan America- iu t. im 4- - ^52*1 
9^9 1283 -Mj^Amen^m . ^ 

^5 1554 . Z22~r ^^SeltaxIn&M-aai 97.7 150.6 

il 5MI Wi JniversalGrwth 905 132.0 iiisi HII -«'as 
™ ml ^38‘3 New Crt Entgy Res»ce 91.1 1963 

So iSI 
aai H? .-tsssss&r. ssi 

'*f. "t ■ ~Vn .7 ■ 

97.4 135.4 M&Qjapan 
97.0 146.1 

■973 142.1 
..965 142.0 _ 
-965 145.7 LondonWi _ 
965 1382 GlT. FarEtM<eGeh 

623 1623 
93.4 18C1 
91.1 1963- 

'jf "1. 

’in i<-r 

L. V, 

ood-StGen. 903-1705 
ANatRes 88.6 2223 

965 1S5 BarclaymticAmerica 1x7 iJca ^^^^Shar 
965 1363 Gartmore American- . m7 - m a. S3^Enei^y Indust 965 1M3 Girtpioi eAmerican 
965 159^4 Crescent Intnaznal 

1247. 2Q43 
1245.1572 

<65 69.6 NatWestPortfefiofiiT 965 1242 BridseAmeranAGan ia+2 1955 

ris 883r.l7a4 
Share 885.1844 
dost 85.9 2262: 

- 85:0 " — 
esYces- 813 1225 
Comod 813 159.1 

iS*'. 
vv"""’! 1 • 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Scene in a 1 London-: saleroom thi« week: auctioneers and 
dealers have negotiated.a truce over premiums* 

SmtaSS buyers left 
oaf fit the cold ; 
The truce between1 the dealers were to-pay a reduced Prayer’s 
and auctioneers over the_10 : premium or no buyers pre^ 
per cent’;bt*yer*5 "premitliit -unium at Fortunately, 
may not be such good news because 'thfere are many 
for private buyers and sellers, dealers, .both here, and in the 
According to the peSce ■for- ' EEC1 who are not members of 
mula, the dealers and 'auction- . dealer’s associations and who 
eers have agreed to conduct ‘ therefore would not be in- 
their own independent ariajy- - eluded m such a deal,. this 
ses of the premium "with "a woirid constitute an anti- 
view to reducing the rate in competition practice under 
the early part of next year'. ' ’ the' 1980 Competition Act, 

The art market, fike- any - That being so, a two-tier 
other market, is made up of buyer’s premium could not;be 
hayers, sellers and -intermedi- lawfully implemented, 
aries. The costs of dealing'in "' Private buyers may have 
most markets are kept reason- been saved- -from a discrism- 
ably low .by compedton natoty two-tier system this 
between the intermediaries, tune _more 'or less . on a 
but such pressures do -.- not technicality but that makes 
affect the London auction 1 the need for an association to 
houses. represent the. interests- of 

Looking the 

tors.allthemore u^™. 

hundred thousand objeem S.uch an .associaaon would 
sold each year not only renew all the cosm and terms 
originate from private ihdivi- of deahng borne by the non¬ 
duals but are also eventually trad* participants in the 
bought by them, normally, as ?°r sample, *** fect 
collectors or investors but 
also. as taxpayers in cases ”****<>* Dor boyer s premium 
where the buyer is a' public operates on a.sliding scale can 
gallery or museum. Inter- 
posing themselves between 
buyer and seller are the. having paid £230,000 in 
auctioneers and dealers who, b^er’s premrum alone to 
while, providing what is uh- «ecUre-fRubens Samson and 

onSju'ri^Wr’ “• «.«' of 
themselves the;Ken's rtfte'rf imposed 
this everrRnnnnfcake.' - jg 

At present the costs and, of each other in 1975 it was 
terms of buying and selling at- not, surprising that - many 
auction' are fixed without dealers found tne explanation 
reference to the buyers' and that 'this was a coincidence 
sellers oh whom the entire highly implausible. Nor was it 
market depends; , surprising that a group.of 

It Is quite understandable them should have alleged 
that dealers and auctioneer* coUumon between the auction- 
should wish to regulate the. eers and- determined to take 
market by themselves, but them.to court. • 
given the absence of real What promised to be; an 
competition this may not be in expensive, and acrimonious 
the public interest, case was averted at the 

The president of the British eleventh hour. Common sense 
Antique Dealers Association rather than, reconcihapon has- 
showed his awareness of the made the truce possible. Both 
problem when, he ■ stated sides have serious grievances 
recently that the dealers- and the hatcher is buried- m-a 
regarded themselves as the Shallow grave. " ' 
unofficial trustees of the ' Everyone _hopes , that the 
buying public in this matter, bwo sides yrm compose their 
But, as Mr Lee inferred, the differences. But even if they 
dealers have no mandate from 4°» that will leave the objec- 
the public or'museums'to nqns aim grievances - or 
represent them on this ini- private buyers and sellers, 
portant issue and, since their wh0 t?3*? UP the trura ana 
interests seldom coincide, it most indispensable force in 
would be-quite inappropriate rthp market, completely • 
that they should do so. ■ ■ ignored. That is • why • an 

members of just a ffcw art and PnKirv Olithv 
antique dealer’s associations . L/umy 

Hopes of a 2 per ceni cut in 
interest rates next week pro¬ 
duced a strong rally in the 
marker 'yesterday despite - the 
.announcement of a new £ 1,000m. 
«p. 

JEhe FT Index, which regist¬ 
ered a fall of 4.1 at 3 pm. closed 
with a net gain of 34) at 519.2— 
a" rise on .the account so far- of 
24.7. . ■ 

Gilts'led the .latest surge of 
interest, supported by pointers 
to -an easing of both -domestic 
and United States interest rates. 
In this United States, Mr Henry 
Kaufmann predicted a 2 per 
cent, f^ll in American prune 
rates within the pest couple of 
weeks, ..while' airborne the. 
Treasia-y bill base rate was cur. 
from ■ !4.9 per cent to 33.9 per 
cent*.: This,'coupled with the rise 
in the $ound, offset- the news 
of* a 'new short tap El.OODm of ' 
Exchequer'14 per cent 1986 with, 
a minimum render price of 
£95-75., In Jongs, prices ended 
the day with gains of up to £1,. 
while jn shorts.profit taking left 
the list usually £i easier. - 

.' The excitement soon bubbled 
over- into - equities where'.busi-1 
nCSs had opened quietly in the 
wake of the week’s earlier‘ 
strong gains.' ' 

. Many investors, were content 
to await the .outcome of- their 
applications in Bsco ' which 
earned out to - be 63 -times 
oversubscribed.' Even die latest 
retail' price index held -few 
surprises. But. business took off 
-after-hours-with' most-equities' 
dosing at their best levels of 
the 'day. * - * 

la blue chips Dtmlop re¬ 
bounded 4p to 50p on news of 
its latest'' tyre development 

'which it -is claimed will 
improve on- petrol consumption 
and is due for release in-1983. 
Jobbers described turnover in 
the shares at high yesterday in 
active two way business. 

Reporting- next '- week 
Beech am improved 2p to 230p, 
Unilever Up-, to. -654p, ■ with 
Boots unchanged at 208p. Else¬ 
where, Glaxo rose 6p to 442p, 
Lucas Industries 4p to 207p,- 
and Tate & Lyle 2p to 384p 

The board of Airco, the VS 
arm of B0C international, was 
in the City yesterday, reported 
to be lunching with brokers 
Phillips &■ Drew and several 
institutions. The story they told 
was apparently ‘ filled, with 
gloom and doom judging by the 
price of BOCt which feu 6p 
after hours to lS2p. Meanwhile, 
between 750,000 and lm shares 
in 'Dalgety . went through the 
market with the price closing 
2p lower at 300p._ 

while, falls were seen in 
Bowater 5p to 212p, Distillers 
2p to 183pj and P & O D’fd 3p 
to 128p. ' 

The absence of any further 
takeover news wiped 3p from 
English China Clay at 149p, 
with, profit taking responsible 
for a 2}p fall in Inter City 
Investments at 17p and RP 
Martin' lOp at 36Op. . 

The profits setback at De ■ 

Vare Hotels wiped 5p from the 
price at 185p, while a return to 
profits added 2p to John Beales 
at 38p.. Still reflecting recent 
trading figures Staveley Indus¬ 
tries rose Sp to 206p and in 
shipping Common Brothers lost 
10p at 223p. British & Common¬ 
wealth,. with its stake in new 
issue Exto, rose 7p to 325p and 
Caledonia Investments ended 
the day 18p firmer at 298p 

. Further hopes of a recoyerj 
also aided. Charles Hill ol 
Bristol 5p to 138p. 

Profit taking after a.recent 
bullish circular by Simon & 
Coates, brokers,' clipped 4p 
from Inch cape at 276p- Specu¬ 
lative attention, meanwhile, 
lifted Huntleigh Investments 
13p up to 96p, Adwest 4p to 
162p and Charles Hurst 17p to 
57p. 

Electricals enceuntered profit 
taking after recent gains but 
wqre mostly off the bottom at 
the close. 
- Equity turnover on Novem¬ 
ber 12 was £136.962m (14,259 
bargains \. Active stocks yester¬ 
day, according to rhe Exchange 
Telegraph, were, British Home 
Stores, Pl-essev, Caledonia In¬ 
vestments, GEC,' Premier Con¬ 
solidated, Huntleigh Group, 
Shell. Brit St Comm and Han¬ 
son Trust. 

• Traded - Options: --Total con¬ 
tracts amounted to 815 of 
which, 253 - were puts. Support 
was directed at Lonrho on 98 
and P&O on 77-. 
_■ Tr-ditinnal options sa'w'caDs 
in Ton-.i & City on and ICL 
on 5J. 

antique ler s associations Robin Duthy 

Your money market 
best buys 

brokeror bank. 

Local Authority Town. Hal 
Bonds 
fixed .term, fixed . rate invest* 

Banks paid net of basic rate tax, not 
Current account — no interest redaimable by non-taxpayers, 
paid. Deposit accounts — Lloyds, ( . . 
Not West, Midland St Barclays,13 : Local .Authority Yearling 
per cent, seven days nouce. Bonds 
required for withdrawals. For 12-month fixed, rate investments, 
sums of £10,000 or mere rate interest 14.5 pc paid net of basic 
fixed for ihe term. Fixed-term rate tax: (can be reclaimed by non- 
dfposiis — X month. Wi per cent; taxpayers), minimum investment 
3 months, 14V. per cent; 6 months,: £l,o0u, purchased through Stock- 
14 per cent. broker or bank. 

15.41 "per cent,- Local Authority /Towit Haff 
UD'r Average Rate Deposit Fund, Bonds 
IfiVi per cent; Tyndall 7-day fund, Fixed .term, fixed . rate invest* 
15 - per cent; - Bunco dollar -fund, raems, .. interest . quoted. . gross 
13.12 per cent; interest - paid (basic rate tut deducted at source 
without deduction of tax. Further reciaimable by non-taxpayers), 
details from Simco (01-236 0233). Best offers: .2 and 3 years, 
Tyndall (01-0272 32241), UDT Knpws!ey_ 14% pc; 4 years. North 
(scheme now closed to new Tyneside 14% pc;' 5-7 years, 
investment). ; Hyndbure 15 pc; S^IO yeacs. 

National Savings ®anjV „ j Further details available from 
Ordinary ^ccoums-inwr^tS of Public 
pc. first £70 of interest tax-free, Loans Bureau (01-828 
Investment Account — M.5 pc. 7555^ afttr 3 pm). See also on 
interest paid without deduenon of 
tax, one month, s notice ot 
withdrawal, maximum, investment, finance for Industry 
£200,000- . Fixed-term, fixed-rate investments 
*15 pc from December 1. of between 3 apd 10 years. 
National Savings Index-Linked interest paid -half-yearly without 
Certificates deduction of tax: S-4 years, 13% 
Maximum investment £5,000, Pe! 

m^aturity'S va^of^nOO SE1 (01-9287822). 

***** 

.c rirtifinirr Fixed-icmi, fixed-ratedeposits. 
National Savings Certificates |nwrfi!lt ^ without-deduction 0} 
— 23rd Issue tax. For sums of £10,000 or more: 
Return lotaJJy free of «U taxes, i month, 14V» pc; 3 months, 14'« 
equivalent in an annual' interest ^ months, 13% pc; 12 months, 
rate over the five year term of 13^ pc. 
10.S pc, maximum investment 
£5.000. Foreign Currency Deposits* 

Ruildinc Societies of 
Ordinary share accounts — 9-7S =r~ - ' ■ 11 1 - — 
pc. Term shares — 1 to 5 years, 7-days 
between 0.5 pc and 2 pc over the Cali notice 
HSA recommended ordinary share —. ■ . ■■■— ' ~ 
rate depending on the term- US dollar - 10V< p.c- KFAp.c. 
Rcciliar savings schemes ~ 1.25 Yen 4*4 p.c. 4% p-c* 
pc over BSA recommended p. Mark 7% p.e. 7v» p.c. 
ordinary share rate. Rmk quoted French Franc llV«p.c- 11^ p c- 
abovc are those most commonly Swiss Franc 1% p.c. 1’Ap.c. 
uflrrrd. Individual building —----- 
am.iclie.-4 may quote different ‘Rates quoted by Midland Bank- 
rates. Interest on all accounts other banks may differ. 

KFAp.c. 
4'm p.c. 
7V» p.C. 
11* p.c. 
r/a p.c. 

Latest results 
Company ‘ Sales “ , ' Profits •• " Eanringg 
Iqt qr Fin £m. £m per share 
JohnJleales.(I) . 4.92(7.44) 0.057(0.26*) 1.2(—) 
Bridgend :Pto- (D -. 0.5(0^16 ) 0.08*(0.09*) —(—) ' 
Clyde Blowers (F) 3.72(2.09) 0.35(0.26) 21.0302.08) 
Dwek . Group (I)' - - 6.19(4.78) 0-049(0.1*) —(—) 
De VereJBtls (8 nrths): 14-09(14-81) 0-043(0.61) ' —(—) 
F. H- JUoyd XI) 31.1(32.04) '• 0.35*(0J3) ' ' —(0.7) 
MorJand (F) - 11:6(10.1) . 1.5(1.37) 12.4(9.0) 
GJ R. (Hldgs.) (F) .23.4(24.4) 2.73(2 98) 37.3(31:5) 
Pennine Commrd (t) 3.01(1.28 ) 0.1(0.05*) 0.16(0.17*) 
Stotfaert. & Pitt (F) 24.1(23.9) 2^*(1.4*) - • 94.7*(56.6*) 
Dividends in this tablp are shown net of tax on pence per share, 
are shown on h gross basis. To establish gross multiply the-net 
pretax and eanringS are* net. *Loss. fLatest figures are for six 
With 13 months to February 28,1981. 

Dfv 
pence 

t).S(^-) 
—f—) * 
4.8(4.3) 
“(—■I 
3(3) 
—(—) 
3(2.75) 
5.4(S.2) 
—(—) 
—(1.0) 

11/12 —(-) 
—. —(-) 

S.63(s:i2) 
—(—) • • 
—(6.0) - 
—(0.5) ' 
4^ (3.75) 
7(6.8) 
—(—r) 
—(1.0) 

Elsewhere'in Business News dividends 
dividend by 1.428. .Profits are shown 
months to August 31, 1961, compared 
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Morland’s 
draught 
boosts 
profits 
White tiie Thames Valley has 

been less hard hit by recession 
than other parts of Britain, the 
effects are now beginning to 
show there, Mr Charles Brooks, 
managing director of Morland, 
the Oxfordshire brewers in 
which Whitbread has long held 
a -srake of just under 40 per 
cent; said yesterday. Trade is 
generally getting worse and 
beer sales are not as good as a 

year ago-. 
■ However, for the year to 
September 30,- higher 'sales of 
its cask conditioned draught 
beers more then offset the con* 
Dmiing downturn in the bottled 
beers and the wines and spirits 
businesses, Mr Brook- said. 
Draught beer accounts Tor 
about three-ftftbs of M or land’s 
total turnover.' 

The company reported pre¬ 
tax profits of £L52m, up by II 
per cent from £-137m for tiie 
previous year. Sales rose to 
£11.6m, up 15 per cent from 
£10. lm a year earlier. . . 

Attributable profit rose to 
£1.08m from £975,000 the pre¬ 
vious year. 'Earnings per share 
were 12.4p, against 9p. The 
final dividend is being raised 
to .4.286p gross, making a total 
of 6.43p for the year, against 
536p in T9S0. an increase of 
22 per cent. 

■ The figures were.in line with 
expectations- and the shares 
were unchanged at 185p, 6p off 
the year’s high after the 
announcement. 

Mr Brooks said that die com¬ 
pany’s. performance wa$ credit¬ 
able in the circumstances. 
Although the recession is now 
affecting trade, he still- expects 
1982's figures to match at least 
those of this year. . 

Eurosyndicaft 
• The - Eurosyndicat Index on 
European share prices wds pnt 
provisionally at 126.-41-on-Nov 10 
against 127-76 a week earlier. 

F H Lloyd sinks into 
loss for first half 
A question mark"still hangs 

over the likely involvement of 
F. H. Lloyd in the scheme being 
drawn up by the merchant bank 
Lazards . for reorganizing the 
troubled steel foundry industry. 

Lloyd, which yesterday repor¬ 
ted a loss for the first half of 
this year, said it would give its 
decision on the’-rationalization 
plan at the time of hazard’s 
announcement, which is expec¬ 
ted later this month. 
□ Mr Ivor Ward, finance 
director, would not elaborate 
other than to say: "We are dis¬ 
cussing the situation with Laz¬ 
ards at* the moment." Lazards 
has been working on a method 
of obtaining voluntary scrap¬ 
ping of surplus capacity 

F. H. Lloyd, as the biggest 
independent steel founder in 
the trade, obviously would 
assume a vital role in anv agree¬ 
ment. But there has been specu¬ 
lation that the company has 
been sitting on the fence. 

During tbe six months to Sep¬ 
tember 26. pretax profits fell 
from £237.000 to a pretax loss 
of £353,000 on turnover slightly 

down at £31. lm. There were ex¬ 
ceptional charges of £273,000 
arising from redundancy pay¬ 
ments while tbe interest bul 
shot up from £267,000 to 
£478.000. Borrowings were 
£B.75m, compared with £10,48m 
at the end of the last financial 
year. . Shareholders are once 
again asked to forfeit an interim 
dividend. The shares fell lp 
to 34p. 

Mr Robert Foster, chairman, 
said the dividend would be re¬ 
viewed at the end of the year, 
in view of the possible improve¬ 
ment in the steel division. In 
fact, during tbe first half all 
the foundries traded profitably 
and rhis trend is likely to 
continue. 

Mr Foster said the steel 
companies, which were mainly 
responsible for the major down¬ 
turn in trading results last year 
would continue to be. a key 
factor in the company's per¬ 
formance. The second half, he 
said,, should show an improve¬ 
ment on the tmor results last 
year and this trend was 
expected to continue into 19S2. 

Return to dividends and 
profits at John Reales 
A continuation of rhe recovery 

at John Beales Associated Com¬ 
panies, the Nottingham-based 
clothing manufacturer, has seen 
the group-return to profitability 
at half-way and enabled it -to 
declare a dividend for the first 
time since .1979. " 

Mr G. JH. Bignail, the chair¬ 
man, said that there were still 
difficulties to overcome but he 
was confident that the company, 
after its programme of rationa¬ 
lization started' in 1980. would 
continue to make progress. 
Trading has improved 

Pretax profits for the six 
months to September 19 were 
£57,000, against a loss of 
£26CWK)0 for Ihe corresponding 
half year and a full-year loss of 
£338,000. Trading profit was 
£149,000 against a loss of 
£15,000. . . 

Sale? were down by a-third ar 
£4-92nt Mr Signal 1 said this 

i HI iUOSl rpTiTi 

resulted mainly from the ftlmu- 
rion of the company’s full- 
fashion knitwear division and 
the severe. reduction in the 
brand range. 

The figures include £11.000 
for interest received,' against 
interest paid of £148,000 last 
year. 

This reflected an increase in 
the company’s cash balances 
arising from reduced working 
capital and from the sale of two 
factories for £200,000. 

The group is restoring a 
half-yearly dividend of 0.714p 
gross. It last paid an interim 
dividend of 2.09p gross in 1979. 
Earnings per snare are 1.3p. 
The shares gained 2p to 3Sp 

The . figures exclude five 
months’ results from Notting¬ 
ham Refrigeration, which was 
acquired in April. Mr Bignail 
says this has traded in Jine 
with expectations. 

RETAIL PRICES 
Index number's (January is. 1974—iQ9) 
for retail oricee. not seasonally adiustad. 
Issued by the Department of Employ¬ 
ment. 
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A Dynamic Growth Area 
The Far East continues to be the best performing region of 
the world for long term capital growth. Evidence of die* 
strength of the economies ofJapULthc Pacific Basin and 
the West Coast oftbeU^A. is all around us. Video TV/ 
Calculators, digital watches and Hi-Fi are all everyday 
products to remind us of the region^ formidable high ' 
technology and mass production ability. 'Hus strong . 
economic base has led financial experts throughout the 
world to focus attention oh industries based in the East 
The Managers of the Arbuthnot Eastern & International 
Fund believe that the area offers continuing prospects for 
real growth/ 

TheFund 
The objective of the Fund is capital growth, by investing in 
shares of carefully selected companies based or trading 
principally in the Far East, Australasia and also in the 
U.S.A- The consistently good performanceofthe Fund has 
strengthened the Managers'-belief that this area provides - 
the best prospects for growth from investments andhave 
selected the Fund for die BBC ‘MONEYBOX’.competition. 
The current balance of the portfolio isrjapan 54%, Hong 
Kong, Singapore and Australia 18%,U.S A 23%, Cash on ' 

short term deposit 5%, and includes High Technology 
stocks, finance and properly, manufacturing and energy- 
investment for the woxld of tomorrow. 

Proven Performance* 
Since the beginning ofl98I, the Fund has increased by • 
42.4%, placmgh amongst the top ten of ail 439unit trusts 
monitored. Indeed for three consecutive months, May, 
June arid July it was the best performing of all funds 
monitored. The latest results to 1st November still place 
die fund second for this year so far. This dearly underlines 
the strength and consistency ofihe portfolio, and the active 
butflerible management ofthe Fund. Whilst the short - • 
term performance is very good, this is not alone any guide 
to the future, but since the relaunch ofthe Fund in 1976, the 
offer price has increased by 2017%, compared to a rise of 
109.9% in the ET. Ordinary Share Index.. rsawK /tewatsanw'i 

Strong-Investment Direction . 
ArbuthnotSecurities Limited is a member of the 
Arbuthnot Latham Group-established in 1833. Current 
value of funds under management exceed £100 million. 
AH the unit trust funds are under thedirection of 
Mr Peter Ashley Miller,F.CAJLSJA with a fall supporting 
learn of experienced managers. 

The price pfiminand the inrtHnc from them may go down «« - 
weliestipL . . 
RxedPw Offer uta20ihN««eiiibcr,l>8L 
Aecamladmlhuu Slipper nail (cedmietf grow jn'eld 
I .TO*) w daily prices UTowcr. 
The Managers reserve the rifihtto ciott ihu ofler if the value 
nf min shou Id rise by oune th in 2!iW*. Applications will be 
s^kniwledjlcd. and unit enrifiain will hr blued *uhm 

'35dsvs.TheofrerpncciibludesifliiiiluidiaiiwafS4s.Tlir 
annual diaipe is )**+VAT.Ke4n«ial disniburionv net of basic 
me (a madeea I5lh Ajffll and ISih October, fershow 
repsiwed oo 3ih February and 31m Angus! lespecuvdv. 

After Ike dose of this ofler units may be puschised ot sold - 
badcM the daily deahng prict Paym«U *tU be made wnhm 

Mdv*oftfrreceipMifyaurcertificateduhreiiounccd Daily 
price and yield appear in hwm leading scsnpapeip. A •• . 

- lEnunershM is paid unqualified inietmcdmio. aces ivaUaMe 
on request. Thu after knot open to rendem? of the Republic 

. oHreJind. 
Trance; Tbe Royal Bank ofScralaiid Lumtcd- 
Muieen: AifeRhnM Seoiiines Lid. •'Reg. in Edmbuigb 
466941,25 Chari one Square, Ednbugh. 
Members ofihe Uait^Trust Association. 

■ ARBUTHNOT EASTERN & INTERNATIONAL FUND 
■ Complete the coupon and send n to: ArbuthnotSecurities Ud.,37 Queen Street, London EC4R1BY or phone: 01-236 5281, Ext 301. 

I Tick this box for OSbsre exchange schctne 
□ Monthly savings scheme (minimum £20 per month) 

_ I/We declare that I am/we sre over 18. 

I Mr/MrS^Miss or Titles and Forenames_:_ 

Sunume(sf. 

un & International Fund Accumulation Units and enclose a 
" £3 Please send me farther details of this and Other 
• ArbutimorUm Trust Funds. 
Address cs) __ 

Signatures) 

- - -ARBUTHNOTJa Joint applicants, all must sign, fit nrtlM 
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Tennis 

By Rex Bellamy' 

Tennis Correspondent 

Jimmy-Connors advanced to the 
semi-final round or the singles in 
the Benson & Hedges tournament 
at Wembley yesterday and then 
expounded,, -with, quizzical resig¬ 
nation, on how painful it was 
to be poised' on die horns of a 
dilemiiita. 

Grand prfac regulations and his. *5,' 
own scheduling preferences have 
combined to commit Connors,1 a 
fortnight hence, to a two-day ex¬ 
hibition series in Durban followed 
by a grand prix tournament In 
Johannesburg- He is now examin¬ 
ing the possibility that he might 
be “• blacklisted. !* for. visiting 
South Africa and that this could 
inhibit his freedom to play where 
be chooses. 

still have it fn him, like Jack 
Niddaus, to win another “big 
ope” when the golden;years are 
beginning to slip back In the 
memory- 

■ Yesterday, Connors bad a 6—4, 
5—0 win over-the grave,' heavily - 
muscled. Stfomo GUckstein, . or 
Israel, in- Stockholm last week 
Connors was a set and 2—4- down 
to Glickstein and very mock on 
the ropes. But that1 was die first 
time they bad met—-and Connors. 

“ I’m a sportsman, not a politi¬ 
cian,” Connors said yesterday. 
“ If 1 want tn go down there. 
I should be able to make up my 
own mind. It’s a shame that poli¬ 
tics hamper the game so much la 
sn many ways. Politics seem to 
screw up everything.’’ 

On the other hand, Connors is 
having fun with his first Wembley 
romp since he won the event In 
1976. A variety of commitments 
In the Far East kept him away* 
from London during the interven¬ 
ing years. “ 1 enjoy it over here 
at this- time of year. The weather 
seems to be better than it is 
at Wimbledon. Cold but clear.* 
And there’s a little less pressure 
at Wembley than there Is at 
Wimbledon.” 

This warmly waggish bundle of 
energy Is having a long innings, 
considering the stress he puts on 
his muscles every, time he goes to 
work. From 1974 to 1978 Connors 
contested- four singles finals at 
Wimbledon and five in the United 
States ■ championships. His form 
against Bjorn Borg at Wimbledon 
in July convinced him that he may 

The way Alexander Mayer has 
been playing recently, it was no 
surprise that he - should beat 
Roscoe Tanner, 6—4, 5—7, 6—1- 
Tanner found some highlights daz¬ 
zling -when he tossed up the ball 
to serve. His first volley suffered 
as a consequence, so did his-com¬ 
posure and concentration. He was 
even induced .to stay back on his 
own service. Tanner coaid afford 
none of that, .because Mayer has 
temporarily Forgotten how to do 
anything, wrong. 

After Wimbledon, Mayer bad 
three months off because . of a 
pinched sciatic nerve : the kind of 
thing that laid Tracey Austin low. 
at the beginning of the year. When 
he resumed competition a month 
ago Mayer -was eager and frisky— 
more so than most players are in 
October. Tn three tournaments he 
has reached two finals and has 
been beaten only by his brother 
Gene and Ivan Lendl ftwice). 

A British Davis Cup- player, 
Richard Lewis, leaves today to 
compete Id next week’s Ogbe Hard 
Court Championships at Benin 
City, Nigeria. Lewis should have 
been free to deport sooner. He wda 
only a wild card entry at Wembley 
but beat Hie Nastase and Victor 
Amaya In straight sets, thus won 
£2,470. 

Lewis Is unfamiliar with such 
distinguished sparring- partners as 
Yanik Noah, who eventually beat 
him last night. 6—3, 6—2. Lewis 
did not look good but gave the 
credit for that to Noah, whom he 

Football • 

GreeiiW&® 
wants 

By. Peter'West 
Rugby-Cowespcnneat 

yron;24^a9,>Tb^ jiaMfort-* ‘However, tt 
UK --- Kotthuaieitod, 
should succeed. fees Lancastort, -- 

By Nicholas Harling 
Londoners and " Lancastrtaps 

dependent on their weekly dose of 
first ■ division football will have:to 
eo without today, the international 
iUnahHs of the torn*, home conn-' 
tries having taken priority on the 
players needed for next week's 
World Cup games: • ’ 

The' England squad, trained 
terday and their1 manager. 
Greenwood, suggested 
land’* big matches should -he 

on Saturdays; instead 

M » 

Mivmirs * - -fiflBl tbflt 

A week -today Australia wiD b* . 'and -MfuJmy luu -sa-fee gtber -side,',"- by 
riaytag Ireland m vUnadoywi- the .pt^,^'. Safla^pops. .^ds, ^2 
- - - “ ^ f-iternational up yet make ;a; *Mety-\ ■-*»«.1 <* 

- - *— - —1 -—-- 
_ _ _ more, 4 

do® laeca^e _ win 
their.best'attilable side,:ln. Sd- vro^d-ptt 
fast, W tbe-Tie^' faa*b«n-'M*: uatberiaOd in 
ceived by, Willie rjoiur &fcBridfr .-ressroctnwri <fempio«snq» next 
-■•-—*-•■JXhe^seaacm.*. . .- • 

. _.___„ say,7H 'feis ®on* cotnplicmte^^lec 
?* We feaH-nfct-beVfnovdd^/as-hK- :tne' add- that' ft .mtcans 

RoadTdn their first international 
of. .the tour, - -and then, , at ^ iort- 

■nighfly. intervals; Wades, Scotland, 
and -Enghma in that Order:' Bar 
iWs afternoon' tiW^hUemadonal 

lit. irfboused-on Toulouse, 
_New, Zealand;---now, making 
their- fifth tour to .Enri^e in as ___ 
many seasons, meet France in- the-, with. characteristic - Ca&n-; 
first leg Of a two-match series that - UlateF' coaeb 'fid. nat- 

- wni be-complied, in Paris ®eren 

mnth appearanceJhjm AlTBIads SoflBiem vasxr.wi-^ 
-,v . - .Moreover.-rif Ywfcstart 

Tfae'WaBd^.^ Jose -by -® 

'of. 
S^esdays. “ Ifwe' accept that 
the--fins -division -programme Is 
coins to he cancelled, as we.have 
titistime, why hoc play the UttEr-.' 
national on the Sanmday. gmng 
us a fuH week beforehand to pre¬ 
pared. he said.. - . • 

** We oughr to Jflay our import¬ 
ant games, during .the season," too. 
Wc had to' play World Cup 
matches 'with .Swtaerianff and 
Hungary at the e®4 of -opt 

days later. ■ • _ . t4* .. 
The Ml Blacks defeated Romania, ‘ 

« the start« fear tour, md' wt 
may now.' find out wbtsther-' their-* ~ 
senunmaglDg: without Gary Knight - 
at tight head, is good -enough to , 
match a French, prick reportedly . 
averaging just over 16 stones. X' 
matt. They have had 'some worry 
iwg. injttry problems bat their for-:-. 
midaWe loose forward trio .of 
Graham tfonrie, Murray Mettled 
and Mark Shaw, comes.fit to the, 
post- Robert Paparwmhorde is. 
leading France iO the absence of 
Jpan Pierre Rives, not. yet -wtapUjr 

expected. Is Bat -if i-ffttar tide' 
losesi as. it' n)dst be .expected -» 
do« dl^iticed; 
An3traKanr:lcBVe s'-atriitd. & 111 
points: inr them past thrift- games 
Which «nggesisarerpac- 
’— —ielws just abont ri^btlbir 

lntKiiatioiial,.>> 
Any of the tnxee toira amxaa j Kmonr Arzmtr mdw. whu nis uxsi. t2ie, narttlcrj, ^" 
clubs. In..Londaa, or Blackburn j cap alongside a young English-.-, western divfskus « ’the « 

_ _ _ ___ » L 
■wbukt 1» no^gldry rn' beatfng ibe mud for all bat Devos t» reach 
touristy. ,'W^mesday -XV. -.t.-'"- . 'tttte year’s quarter, final against 

An Ulster side 'which' Is iaid to the. chanTOions <of the souni«:n 
be. the' yomwesr in tbrir -Matory. - ^fivfman. Dorset and Watt, nett 
(Its average , age .only 2$)x bti ?e* IsacoeSay- GorawaH could tew® 
aponded. w^l : Jo fije- gieat man’s possible need for a computerized 
influence tesen-:.' analysls by beating Qoucestenshire 
tnced it .ffiwtj’Bft. bot -it' has beaten at Camborne. - 
-Yorisb£re,\ and Mnnstey so the hhhcf: a Gatwowt: m fdiw R 
aap JsttWus- -The.,feeing ,at- B«tra 
RavenMSLvwheE^*-:^ Mg; crowd If. EE& 
—^ •- “ 'ESSnwr, A "eatB&i 

. — J nFI Jean nerre isives, umjis nuyuj 
and Norway at the beginning ot I M sboWder iojiny.; 
tMs one-. -—' attar- I received m tour in Australia last- DomestwaBy, *ere are alter*. I 
natives- to travdting as far afldA-F ^ 

ZMJND: A'Bm ml: 8 WU- 
Fiaaar: “ 

fSiai.^ jjsfnk*}/ Hi K Shew, K 
Rofarve: C NorBafl CW«3e«. 

<Quhk'» tint* 

Alex Mayer: not patting a foot wrong. 

found to be a deceptive opponent 
-with a. teasing variety of shots that 
continually forced him to err. 

- Volleying had Lewis under most 
strain. It was a volleying error, 
under severe' pressure, that sent 
him back to the dressing room 
after he bad saved five match 
points. 

John McEnroe took Brian Gott¬ 
fried’s game apart with a facility 
that -was often breathtaking. Xte 
challenges belief that any man 
can achieve the effects McEnroe 
achieves with so little apparent 
effort or, for that matter so little 
apparent enjoyment. 

in today's semi-final McEnroe 

and Connors play me who have 
ever beaten them: Meyer and 
Noah respectively. Perhaps Mayer- 
and Noah should pop up to the 
promenade and buy a few of the 
two tone balls Penn are market¬ 
ing.. Tests have proved, it 
said, riiat the combination of 
orange and yellow segments makes 
the flight of. die balL much easier 
to follow. Well, the -women once 
tried fascia. These days anything 
goes. 

QUARTBR-XINLALSi J Connor* (US5 
beat S GUcfutrtn (Israeli 6—a. 6—O: 
A Mover i us * treat R Tanner > US) 
O—a. 5—7. 6—1: Y Noah (Franca! 
beat R A Lewis 1GB1 6—<4. 6—St*. J 
McEnroe > USi beat A Gottfried iXISj 

Switzerland through to the last four for the first time 
' Tokyo, 1 Nov. 13.—Switzerland, 

seeded eighth, beat West Ger¬ 
many here today to join Australia, 
Britain and the United Stares in 
the semi-finals of the Federation 
Cup, the women's world team 
ebampionship. 'Switzerland, 
through to the last four for the 
first time after beating the third 
seeds West Germany - 2—1, now 
meet the United States, who had 
an easy 3—0 victory over 
Romania. In the other semi-final, 
Australia, seven-time ebampious, 
will play Britain who are the No. 5 
seeds. 

Petra Delhees played a-leading 
role, in the Swiss victory, beating 
Iris Riedl-Kuhn 7—6, 6—0 in the 
singles and then defeating Bettina 
Bunge and Riedel-Kuhn 6—2. 6—3 
in the deciding doubles with 
Christiane Jolissant. The Germans, 
missing Sylvia Ranflcn through 
injury, bad their solitary. success 
when Miss Bunge beat Isabelle 
VUliger 6—3, 6—1 on the fifth 
day of competition ar the Tama- 
gawean clay courts. 

United States, the No 1 seeds, 
dropped only nine games when 
they overwhelmed Romania. Chris 

Lloyd, the Wimbledon champion, 
beat Virginia Ruzici, 6—1. 6—2. 

Mrs Lloyd needed only 35 
minutes to take the first set but 
Miss - Ruzici Improved in the 
second, winch lasted 54 minutes. 
After breaking Miss RUzid’s ser¬ 
vice in the fifth game of the 
second set Mrs Lloyd saved the 
sixth game after six deuces. Then 
it took her two deuces .to break 
Miss Ruzici in the seventh game 
and two more deuces to keep her 
service in the. eighth game of the 
second set. • - 

Andrea.'Jaeger lost only one 

game against Lucia Romanov of 
Romania to win 6—1, 6—0. Rosie 
Corals and Kathy Jordan then beat 
Miss Ruzici and Florenta Mihai, 
6—4, 6—1 in the doubles. 

QUARTER-FINALS: Ublied Sudes . 
Romania O: A Jaeser bool L Romanov 
6—1. 6—O: C Lloyd beat V Roald 6—1. 6^—2: B Canals and K Jordon 
bun Mitts Rvztd and FMUiol 6—1. 

. Switzerland 2. Wad Gannon? 
Delliooa beat I Hledel-Kuhn 7—6. 

: I VUllfler lost It* B Bunge 6—3. 
: Min Drill mis and C JoUssam 
Miss Sanaa and Min Rtcdel-Kuhn 
. 6-1. 

CONSOLATION - 'TOURNAMENT; 
y o-. Spain 
ngaslavta. 0: 

Rugby League * 

Barrow and Hull 
look to 
NZ influence 
By Keith Macklin 

The Influence of New Zealand 
Rugby League will be strongly 
apparent, and possibly decisive, 
in tins afternoon’s John Player 
Trophy quarter-final between 
Barrow and Hull. Hull have three 
New Zealand Internationals, 
O'Hara, Kemble' and Leulual in 
their squad, although Kemble and 
O'Hara are subject to late fitness 
tests- 

Barrow have replaced their in¬ 
jured captain Ball with Ran 
O’Regan, another New Zealander 
who played in the same team as 
Leuluai, and who may have the 
job of marking him today. Barrow 
are expecting a five-figure crowd, 
their first for many years, for 
the tie, although the fact that the 
match is being televised may cut 
back slightly on the considerable 
number of Hull supporters who 
travel to away games. 

The hosts are an attractive 
handling side and Hull appear to 
be the best all-round side in the 
League at the moment. Jt should 
be an entertaining and close game. 

A similar swarm of Hull suppor¬ 
ters, this -time from Kingston 
Rovers territory, will descend 
upon Widnes-. tomorrow. This 
match is. a repeat of the last 
Wembley final, won by Widnes. 
and both sides lack the services 
of a key forward. Widnes will be 
without Lockwood, who is injured, 
captain -Casey, for the same rea¬ 
son. Fortunately both dubs have 
strength in depth. 

There will be a keen duel be¬ 
tween the young half back Gregory 
and Harkftj and if Rovers find 
their best attacking form, Widnes, 
who have not been too convincing 
of Jate. could be severely tested. 

St Helens have agreed terms 
with the second division dub 
Keighley for the transfer to St 
Helens of a 22-year-old forward 
Gary Moorby. Moorby will play 
for St Helens against Bradford’ 
Northern in a first division game 
tomorrow. Geoff Clarkson, the 
most restless and. well travelled 
forward in Rugby . League, has 
rejoined one of bis former clubs, 
Wakefield Trinity, to make his 
thirteenth move. He has. moved 
from Leigh. 

Hockey 

Duplication of honours may be difficult 
By Sydney Friskin 

Zt is difficult- to recall 
out Ride, but" are not short of 

a more talent with Cowx, Abro, Copus, 
interesting situation - at divisional Berry and Raid in the forefront, 
level in the county championship, - The - Middlesex- attack Is 
sponsored by Rank Xerox, than' strengthened by the return of 
the semi-final round of the Charaiyit who was away last Sun- 
southern and eastern counties to 
be played tomorrow. The two sur¬ 
viving teams in each case will 
qualify for the national rounds 
which start on January 31. 

Middlesex and Buckinghamshire, 
last year’s overall winners and 
runners-up respectively, were 
beaten last Sunday in - group. 
matches and lost the right to play 
at home. Middlesex meet Surrey 
at Cheam and Buckinghamshire 
play Kent at Bromley, all the 
teams being without their England 
players. Buckinghamshire, beaten 
2—0 by Surrey, are reinforced 
by Man jit and Bhaji Flora, but 
will have to make the best of it 
without Taylor, Barber and 
Khehar. Kent, who surprisingly 
beat Middlesex 1—0, will be with- 

day playing for London Indians aalnsr the England XL They 
;o hope to have the Welsh inter¬ 

national, Dave Thomas, back. He 
was away at -Cardiff last week. 
Mai. Poole, the Australian inter¬ 
national, will Cje at centre link 
Instead of his more accustomed 
position as a forward, "but he Is 
no doubt a great asset to the side. 

Surrey have a strong tide, with 
the flying Dutchman, van Hougen, 
leading their attack, well suppor¬ 
ted by Cottrell and Evans, now 
playing on (he right wing and still 
very fast. Behind them are Pinks, 
Newton, GaHimore and Daubeny, 
all intent on bringing back lost 
laurels, but In view of what hap¬ 
pened last week It is unsafe to 
make predictions. 

Both last year’s qualifiers from 
flie eastern division, Norfolk and 

- Hertfordshire, were eUminated, 
leaving Suffolk at home to Bed¬ 
fordshire at Crane’s .sports club, 

'Ipswich and Cambridgeshire play¬ 
ing Essex at Parker’s Piece, Cam¬ 
bridge. Suffolk have brought back 
a few members of the old guard 
with Crowe on the right wing. 
Long on the left arid Jamieson at 
centre link, all still very effective. 

The topsy-turvy results at 
Weston-super-Mare, left Somerset 
and Wiltshire without a chance of 
qualifying from the west. It is 
safe to say that Gloucestershire 
and .Devon at present have the 
best credentials; but Hereford 
-provided they beat Somerset to¬ 
morrow could be knocking ax- the 
door. Worcestershire and Notting¬ 
hamshire meet in the Midlands 
final at Bomxntile, but much of 
the pressure ; will be off as both 
teams go through. 

Ice skating 

British not at their best 
marks; ranged from 5.2 (by. the 
British judge) to 4.Z from the two 
North Americans, an exceptionally 
wide margin at this level. They 
win hope for better things in the 
free dance tomorrow. 

Susan Jackson, the British inter- 
mediate--champion,, skated the 
worst programme of her young 

fobnancw ^yrar.' and indeed -Kar 
of their pfacing at home, they Th^t bax^ Judgment is that of her 

From John Hennessy 
The Hague, Nov 13 

Karen Rougbton and Marie 
Reed, the fourth ranking- ice 
dance couple in Britain, were .not 
themselves in the first demon, 
the original .set pattern, in the 
Eonta International here today. 
On the strength of previous per- 

nngbt have hoped for a medal of 
some hue, but-they finished ninth. 

The leaders are Carol Fox and 
Richard Dailey, sixth for the 
United. States in the World cham¬ 
pionships last season, followed by 
Jana Berkanova and Jan Banak,- 
of Czechoslovakia, and Tracey 
Wilson and Robot McCall, of 
Canada. 

Perhaps handicapped by a 
stomach upset suffered by Reed 
since arriving here, the -British 
pair, Birmingham-bora, but 
trained at AUrioctum by Joan 
Slater, bad neither die power nor 
the poise of thetr proper stives 
and an untidy collapse on striking 
their final pose cannot have 
helped-their cause. 

crearly the judges were uncer¬ 
tain what tn make of it. Their 

trainer. David. Loan, after seeing 
her fail not only with bei three 
triple jumps, toe loop. Salchow- 
end loop, bat also her two double 
Axels. She bad executed all tour 
jumps during the warm-up. Miss 
Jackson declined from 13th place 
to 17th with -23.2 points. 

Up at the sharp end. Katarina 
Witi of East Germany, beat 
Elaine Zayak,' United States, 
_ WOMEN; 1. K Win J EC I pU: 
3. E Zapak iC5t. 3.B: 3. O M 
C«itKvr«fcl iCanadai. 4.2: A. K Smldi 
iCanada). 6.0: M OtxnrwUcr (Switzer¬ 
land!. T 6;- 6. .TTsefi i WG •. 9.4. 
Brtiisfc; 17. S Jackson. 23.2. 

ICE DANCE: Ortauuj srf pattern.- 
1. G Fox amt R D»Ua> (USi. o.aats; 
2. J Berankaca and J BaiaK (Crvclia- 
slovakial. 0.3: 4. T Wtnon ar.d r 
McCaU < Canada1-2; 4. J Fnmcti 
and J -Thomas ‘Canada* ! «: S, T 
Kiumna and I ChInvarv (USSR). 3.0: 
A. £ Batanova and A SOUTOV iL'SSfti. 
2.4. Brulih placing: 9, K Roue(uan 
and M Rrrd 

Swimming 

Busy time for 
Miss Croft 

The British women's team face 
a tough schedule in the Europeau 
cup at the Barnet Copthall pool 
from December. 11-13. Five ol 
them compete in two events while 
June Croft,-of Wigan, has been 
chosen for -three. 

Mark Taylor and Adrian Moor- 
house doable up in tbe two 
shorter distances at.freestyle and 
breaststroke for the - men. 
‘ MEN: Frw«W ,l««nji«l 2O0m: 
M Taster HCity ol Cardiff): 40On. 
J Oavey iMtlion Krjnmi: l.SOOnr. P 
Eaucr i Nnrwtch PenontaiT. Backstroke: 
icc™. p Marshan iGKs at Dundee': 
2OTIB. V Fnuuv iSanUi TvrmldDI. 
Brcasutroke * iOOm and 200m.. A 
Muor^onse iL*co» Genual). Bonernv: 
lOCra. D Lowe I Harrow ami Wrald- 
suoei. SOCa. S. Foul jar twwan 
Uaspsi. ImUv:it&a[ roi-dlpy:. 200n. 
Iorwo. 40ttn. Ppouer. Frewiyrt fttor: 
*-x loam. Taylor, r Ewmi (City or 
soutlumsim •. Lowv. N Gooaens. 
CKeCy Colteop*. Medley relay: a x 
lCCrc. Marshall, mootIkhuw. Lowe. 
TaySar. , - 

WOMEN: Frtesiylp: 100m and 200m. 
J Cron <wiaan Wast»i ■-. doom and 
TOOm j wiumntt- • Sombend-on-Sea •. 
BrctKrolf- 100m.. H Jameson 'Keflv 
Collnff ■: ZOOm, j Admans CSiaanh 
Dolphin*i. Brra.««roke: lOOm, 20Chn. 
S aownalon ifTJf Monson).- Bntfiv- 
!Tv. loom 2t)Om. A Owmw iWUUXI 
Want i. IndivWaal BimUey. 20On. 

W SCOtt i Fln-twon) I TVec-rtyk, 
may. 4 x loom Ilromi .CrofL Fotif 
• MDlneldi. FlWwns (HalileM). _ Turk 
)G!once*aer .GJfyj. W:Unwi. -Mnllev 
relay' 4 a lOom. Jumeson. Brownsdon. 
Ot-aeww. CrtMi. 

Rovers, Oldham Athletic, or Bray 
la Lancashire could expect to have 
crowds swollen by. neutrals 

There wHJ -be few neutrals on 
Teesstde. the venue for one of tfa* 
two .first divfeiOD games, .which 
Involve four of the ■ botroro - six 
clubs. Life among the dead men, 
or rather the dying, never, ceases 
to attract morbid curiosity, -ana- 
on a day when he might have 
been excused for thinking the first 
division would not receive its 
rightful share ot attention, -Alan 
Durban, manager of Sunderland, 
the bottom .club, assured that it 
would. ' 

He began by. making .a pimuc 
apology to. Supporters for the 

humiliating ” midweek League 
Cup defeat by Crystal Palace and 
then dropped RowelL Arnott and 
West against Midfflesbrough, 
bringing in Hindmarch, Ritchie 
and-McCoist. ** I can take a beat¬ 
ing bar 1 can’t take humiliating 
oar supporters who did. not- get 
value for -money, ” Me Durban 
said. 

Strong words and more any be 
heard in Lancashire if two records 
fall by the- wayside, Bury’s 100 
per cent home sequence in the 
fourth division match of the 
with Peterborough- United and 
Luton Town’s unbeaten away start 
at Blackburn. Injuries mean that 
the second -division. Ipadea ..are 
without two defenders, Saxby, 
their centre half, and Findlay, 
their goalkeeper: Goodyear con¬ 
tinues to deputize in tbe back four 
and in goal will" be Aleksic, who 
has returned to 'his did dub .- 

A few miles away; Oldham, who 
not so long ago,'were keeping pace 
with Luton at the top, will receive 
Chelsea. without both- their cur¬ 
rent fullbacks. Hooliddn and 
Edwards, who appear to have 
taken the brunt of tbe blame for 
the slump, make way foe two 
youngsters, Sinclair and Ryan. 

Chelsea, meanwhile, may make 
yet another change in goal, Bordta, 
publicly castigated by fate man¬ 
ager John Neal and then dropped 
for bis eccentric keeping,- is-now 
Ol, so lies may come In for 
Frances, the Yugoslav's replace¬ 
ment. ■■ ■ ■ ’ 

Two matches across the border 
catch the" eye. Sheffield Wednes¬ 
day, fourth, welcome McCulloch, 
their striker; back but lose two 
defenders, Sldrtiiff 1 and. Smith, 
both injured, for the game against: 
Queen’s Park Rangers, who are 
one place above them. 

Two former England defenders, 
EmJyn Hughes and Norman Hunter 
will be tn opposite dagours when 
Rotherham United and Barnsley 
meet at IkBUmoor in a match 
featuring two of hist season’s pro¬ 
moted teams. Following tbe 
euphoria of . the League Cuo- win 
over Brighton, Mr Hunter has 
warned fate players of the import¬ 
ance of being, in the right fdame 
of mind for" a match that will be 
physically bazder. He should know 
all about that. . 

Jamie Salman wfao-emigrated- championship 
lew Zealand three years ago,. Thom ' 

after failing to -make, the grade at. wall cboWPS 
senior level for. BLackheath as 
swiftly as be' would have - liked. 
He was capped In-Bucharest, and 
so now In Rugby terms, -ix a died- 
in-the-wool Kiwi. -. 

wall canid-do titemsttfres af&vonr, 
as well as those of us'who straggle 
with -our- arithmetic, by.-winning 
their; matches thts, afteatooa. Jta 
fact,-Yorkshire heedVotgy to-dfaw 
against Norfiuuhberfend-' at - &s- 

The two. countries- last met in ' forth to .be suro of their place in. 
Auckland^ -fn '1379, when- France : the .«emf-final. However; <if the 

l&V'l - in*w 
(Oungiium. 

■- AUSTRALIAN Sr" 

£&£■ 

Gtmldc Grigs. 
B Mika; V M£- 

_ Arcs.' I. WWkw, 
A Show fcawatoi, 
loan. M Loans. 
CWUe»>. 

Hnrstinnoi 

Recollections of ^ naitional hero 

Cook wiitsit for 
Colchester 

Coichesteris «ggest league gate 
oE .the season Jaw a scrappy game, 
in which lowly Scunthorpe faded 
after an encouraging start. .They 
took the lead' through Stewart 
who fired honke after good work 
bv Moss and O’Berg. Colchester 
equalized when Aldnson fastened 
on to a through ball from 
Osborne - 

Stewart hod a chance to restore 
Scunthorpe’s lead but Colchester 
asserted control and Cook's win¬ 
ning goo] in the second half was. 
the least they deserved. 

Yesterday’s results 
Fourth division. 

ifcfMrtr u tl) 2 
AJUason 
Coe*. 

Stockport c (t> 2 
Fowlcc 
sticnovk 

SumtHfto-.U U) 1 
' SlDWOrt 

Hauiax8To (ij 1 
ADitt 
Z.49S 

Leading placings 
P W D C F A "PIS 

sitemoid u . is n e 3oi2 k 
CotelteSfor U 16 U U iu W 
Bradford C 16 It 13 -IS TO ?!4. 
Peterborough U 15 10 ."CS 30 U 35 

Timer matcN:1 rp^hTc-S* kriuid 
O. Liverpool 1. 

midland LUACUEr Heaaor 4. 
Arnold 1. 

RUGBY UNION:, schools nutdin: 
ShlpUkf is. SarTOrd a. Sastok Uitdar- , 

cun- First round: Seal or d 18, Car- I 
dlnl Nrwunan'i. Hove 10. * 

A, suddeq movement raugbt fee' ' 
eye of Kenneth Wbtetenholme as 
he sat, microphone in band:- high _ 
above Wembley Stadium. ' Some _■ 
fans are ou the {dtch ”, be said: . 
“ They think1 lt: is-all over." Geoff 
Hurst wa& scampering towards ': 
Weta:Germany’s penalty, area-(Jack 
Chariton, who was standing at tbd .* 
other end,. described it '.“ax -fake. > 
watching someone disappear over 
the horixon ”) . with Overath try-' .’ 
ing. In vain to icatch .him.' 

! Hurst-polled, back "his left .loot 
and fired. “ It . Is now ’V' Mr 
'Wolstenholme..' commented,. ■ and 
England had won tbe 1966' -World 
Cup. “ 1 knew It ^was nearly time. *• 
and I could hear: someone coating 
up -bebind me **, Hurst recalls. His. . 
plan.-was‘hot so tttuch to score.. -, 
but to aoog tbe leather -sphere if . 
non lutd tirhit; ■ thea ^ =least -inld- 
the’ distant surronndsrof Neasden - 

'Lane “ to take-up another 30 
seconds.” . 
. A .comparative unknown,-, lie '. 

remembers, the long walk hack '• 
frobi the'training ground through • . . -. ttt- 
the woods at liuesban before'the *w' 
tour to northteo Europe England’s. i-~?t:^wa^e -tlia.t-«is Kng- 
final preparation before tee com-, land link may be. .severed, 
petition- Itself. The squad .was to; 
be cut from 27 to 22, and Sir 
Alf Ramsey, than plain. A1F Ram¬ 
sey, took, aside Tamhling, Tbomp- 
son, Newton, Milne .and :Byrne to- 
ttii them that tbeir. 
paths were at an end. 

nranaget to fill in the . 
later ". Lack of drib success. 

. iHnrat/.boS'Rteked, .and -went : on 
to . . become ..a: national hero. 
Greaves wax omitted, and went on 
to' become - an- alcoholip. Cl 

figures 
_ _ ^_ a, now- 
euexv'OTeaifeaUy persuaded him to 
ask foe a transfer, and:he spent 
-three - days, Constructing a state¬ 
ment-explaining his decision. 

When' hie went' in to see' Mr 
Greenwood, .he "discovered that 
Peters had reached the, same ded- 
sion and'oMy -mfhutes-earlier had 
delivered' his request: Hurst', left 
the. office without mentioning a 
move but in 1972, the year that 
marked the-end of his international’ 
career,- be went - to the- Midlands 
to jdn Stoke City for three-years - 
and-. West Bromwich- Albion for 

. six .months. After a summer sea¬ 
son id Seattle, he -returned, first 
to -manage Telford and -then 

. Chelsea! ;..r * . .. 
Five-years after .his departure 

from West.Ham,' he was back with 
Mr ^ Greenwood' again, this time 
With. -England as hte assistant, 
coaciu and- it remains fate only 
link with the'gune..- He te as aware 

. as anyone that it- will be severed 
if ‘England Jose their final quali¬ 
fying match against Hungary at 

. Wembley^nn Wednesday. .. 
*Mt is so important to every 

patriotic Englishman.. For .Weeks 
everyone in the street has been 
talking- dbout - file game, and it 
seems thar Worid Cnp fever-has 

Hurst, was not included‘ in the 
ride^ thoogh, until the not<»4ous: 
match -against Argentina ' when 
Rutin became the- first- _ 
to be sent- off at Wemh 
He scored the only goal,. a. near 

individual friends/ thed,-'fSie. has 
than together agahfZl y^ars-] 
They now both wrak forthe same agement. is that after preparing' 
insurance! firm--ih 'London “ and the team as well as you*can,-you. 
we.-bump- hrto each, other -about- carfr’do anything once the -players 

are out there, on the pitch.” .once a week.’ 
HursicW career in footbaR ^eedei 

post header from. a cross by iris- ■ 'testified-.t? he enorined -with ^iat-’ 
West -Ham United, colleague, of Kop Greenwood as wrii: In 
Martin Peters. *‘-a move that we 
bad rehearsed a million times ”. 

1962 Mr -Greenwood/, that; West 
Ham’s manager,'-derided ib'move 

After the win over 'Portugal -In ' his 20-year-tdd vringhalf-Up-to'the 
the semi-final, Horst felt that* as 
a second choice striker, be.ltad 
done eriou^i. ' V - 

“ I came to the Siri satisfied. 
Bke a’ punter wfao. has won' hte-~ 
stake back 10 times-over in the 
first races,- and is. now backing 
with tbe bookies’ money. A lovely, 
relaxed feeling ft is, too.”- Even 
then, he expected Jimmy Greaves 
to be sdected. ”Every-time we 
passed oh the stairs that last day, 
it was hard to look Mm-In' the' 
eye.”- - ^ . 

On the-eve'of the disaTOOintment 
in - Norway, Hurst .sain feat he_ 
would be happy to settle for the 
result gained by tile Uoder-2). side, 
a -goalless draw. At the time, it 
seemed cautious, even:pessimistic, 
but it proved, to be reimstic. Now, front Jine. as a:-target man,, a new,_____ „ __ 

■ style of. centre forward...The ploy. - he. has no wielT doubts. 
. worked so w€l that7 Matt Busby, 
‘Manchester. :XlnJted.’s manager, 
made- ah: offer. ‘.for VHurst -of 

-f£200:000,.admost twice-fed record 
fee at tfK-Ttnne, The!reply'came-in 
ti»- sbape-.ot a rrie^azn. which 
read).: ^Np; Gceettwood,” ^-.^.-. 

After tiie 'World Cop^- Hunt 
- accepted a - nOw four-year . Contract, 
although the.-West-Ham hoard lad 
not Jnef. to agree ota e. sajary. He 
-Signed anyway, and - misted- -msl 

• “Hungary, are not- good defen- 
slvdy. and they are not.as aggres¬ 
sive, as. other-tides. They will give 
us fee 'space for us to be able to 
play our own way. I honestly 
briieve. that not otfly vriU we 
qualify for ..Spain next summer, 
but we will give everybody some 
heart by doing it in style.” . 

Stuart Jones 

Rackets 

Holders impressthe gallery 
By. Roy- McKeivie 

WiBiam Boone ' and Randall 
Crawley, fete holders, reached the 
semi-final of tbe ainatepr-rackets - ,__ _ , _. ._. 
doubles championihip, sponsored .play sometifing .sqft OTfl sbpct ^ut, 
bv Cetestion LoudsneajteraT^ at “ w?s- and. ^ against his nature: 

He Is. a. hiuer pure^and';.ss 
-Boone and Milne got „-at jfew 

because - he te:thd type.'of'pfaper 
who-can prix it. Norman is exactly 
the' opposite. There -.were occa¬ 
sions when he had the chance to 

keen’s Club yesterday, 
tbev . vrill . meet the 'Nidi 
brothers, Mark and Fault in'fee* 
other half of the -draw Charles 
Rue'Williams, and John Prisin'phy 
Geoffrey Atkins and Tom Pugh. '. - 

Boone arid Crawley beat -David 
Norman and Andrew Milne ;.by 
is^-4; T=-is^is-f5.-i5“ii, IV1 
in a rare old knockabout- thatfe-ew 

gallery containing,- . among 
others, . Peter Fleming. John 
McEnroe’s doubles . partner, and 

' .Ctftnces of varying ' tire ipixcnre- 
but they, too, got into fee. rhythm 

- of-a hard-bitting match. 
-■ NeverthrieSi, rackets prayed af. 
•fete. standard and -pate is robust 
and mascuUne^-,fuD; to-watch ed 
visitors wbp1 had jiof -seen '.'ft 

. before, .deatiy enjoyed it: 7Boorie 
WHS the-domiparrt rfayer, vrieldfeff 
his- racket like a claymore. Craw- 

_leT waB toore resilient Witii 'ids. 

sure how be would cope with »ich Tfnm^ brand of rackets ^.Bnt’-later 

Bft iSoTSS; -*V® SSSfcME 
motion.”' v . rrr-. .. -■ ... ,r. ■ ’ ~' 

There was little cmcesaM. w:; is wae' jwt j p 
finesse fa this contest. Cra'wtnr 
played fee-.occasional drop..shot. rf—iafySS7j.siL6. iCV.' 15-^w. > 

GiM 
Nekton leaves 
leaders behind 

- Brisbane; Nov 13.—Jack-Newton, 
of Australia^, had a second round 
ol 66, -six. .under par, to turn a 
two-stroke deficit into" tr two 
strokes, lead in the Brisbane inter-- 
national golf tournament toddy. 
."'Newton had seven birdies, to 
bring : hte total for' the 36 boles 
to IS,: ax-he surged ahead .of the; 
joint overnight leaders. 

BRISOAnE: rowmatlonal Tonraunml. 
a Brand round leaden (Austmtan onUwm 
■taiedi. 155 J Mmiaa. 67 . 66: 155 
S- Clnn._6a.> 70: -156 J Vtctunwn 60. 
ea-.-G : ISA I en. 71. 157 T 
Graham, iUS» 66. 71. 138 W- Duo*. 
60. 69: G Norman. 70. 68: R Shearer. 
&a. 70 159 | Rnu trazv. 68. 71. 
140 » DroUn. 71. ■69: R Djrvla. 74. 66: 

Parries : t NZ), 69. 72; D. _ RMtcrtson 
tUS). 1*2 G Mason iCBi. 72. 
TO: G ltoih 71. -71: J Llsur (NZI. 
73, TO: D Holder jUS.i. .74. 6fl: E 
Darcy ~ (.Ireland). 74. 6»: B - mnea 
iUS'. 72. 70: S Owm-.(NZ). 68. 7*. 
Other Mm: 143 A Rwuwn 'US-. 74. 
68: P Slewarr (USv 74. 69: 8 Torranc* 

71. -73. 143 m Cotauidro rust. 
75. .73: J Godwin OTS». 73. TO;. A 
MlMkolcze 1 Canada 1. 72. 73. 

Weekend fixtures 
Kick-off 3.0 unless stated. 

First division 
ACddfesbrough r Sunderland .... 

West Bromwich v Stoke. 

Second division 
Blackburn v Luton .. 

Derby v Wrexham.-.- 
Leicester v Orient . 
Newcastle v Charlton.. 

NonvTtfa v Cambridge U ........ 
Oldham v Oihi»a .. 

Rotherham v Barnsley . 

Sheffield IV v QP Rangers. 

Shrewsbury r Bolton. 

Watford v Cardiff . 

Fourth division ' 
Blackpool v Bournemouth ...... 
Bury v Peterborough .. 
Crewe r Darlington. 
Hartlepool v Northampton ...... 

Hereford v Hull .. 
Mansfield v Rochdale .. 
Port Vale v Aldershot .. 
Torquay v Sheffield V.. 
Tramuerc v Bradford C.. 
York v Wigan .. 

Scottish second division 
Cowdenbeath v Albion .......... 
Forfar v Anna.. 
Meatfowbaak v Arbroath.. 
Montrose v Berwick ......... 
Sreohonsenrair r Clyde.. 
Stiriing V Brechin . 
Stranraer v East Fife ... 

Third division 
Bristol C v Southend ......... 

Chester v Exeter.. 
FaUiam v Walsall .... 

GlUingbam v Doncaster.V... 
Huddersfield v Swindon .. 

Lincoln v Chesterfield . 
IVIinwai! v Bristol R . 

Newport v Plymouth (3.15) . 
Oxford U v Brentford .. 
Portsmouth v Carlisle .......... 

Reading v Burnley 

Wimbledon v Preston .. 

Scottish premier division 
Aberdeen v Patrick . 

AlRlrle v Hibernian ... 

Dundee v Dundee U... 
Morton v Celtic .. 

Hangers v St Mirren.. 

ALU AN dt NKM1U UEACUE: 
AllrlKlUin v MaldsUnc: Born<*i r 
Nortewten Victoria: Dsruord r 3aui: 
Pnllold V Bo*ran United . Frlckloy v 
D^qpntiam.• Runcorn v ft.p. L*ira:na- 
'On; Scaroorovgti y (;ra vrr^rml; S^aUom 
Honor-, v Vrmnl: Wsvtaonth v Kfiu.-- 
tag. worculcr V Telford (JRiled. 

N A vase ; F,plK I°und - RndJLnslon 
Temm ® Apntabjr. Brandon v B v hope 
CW: Hiqli Pit v Chester le ftnc:: 
f-ri'ina v Se.itiam Red star- K.itoa 
aUnnlaiM t Prrj _ >tam : _R/4cr 
Alteon 
Pelerlw 

— * EpaLuon CW . Rafter c Rshao.; 
cieriM- v rnnwHip Pick-.-nro v sai- 

lord: Padlfaam v Norlua VeodiMis: 
Thartdry v Tadcasmr ULacausni Rangers 

. t AUirn on Col llrni-a. Own v Kiicum: 
Irtam -c Dalton: tiNit .Xahliw- Raod v 
fniMtioror.- wrm v Prric«: Bmoi. v 
Mjflhull: Kn'/Lak* v Ynrtuhire Anairar* 
rtppirhy Fradtaaham c Cbvcnua 
World. 

Scottish first division 
Ayr. v Falkirk .. 

Clydebank v Queen’s- Park- . 

E Stiriing v Dumbarton ... 
Hearts v Dunfermline ..... 
Motherwell v Kilmarnock ... 

Queen of Sth v St Johnstone 
Kaith v Ha mi I ton . 

Ice bockey 
NATIONAL .LEAGUE) AJj-fn<2Min 

Acc3 e. whIUes Warrior* ffi.Ql; Sol- 
dnahzin PkrUuh* V BUltnoham Bom- 
ben 16.i5> * 

. Brjirlev v niicatoor w^L'an-: Siavelw 
. VkarLa Bnoq: Nona Femsej- v 

CW Winimon Rangrrs. it 
■IshlHi lnaamto: BHWinli HU v Yai- 
liir-.d ti.ii.-i, WaiertTO Dock v Stork: 
ChatkterUm . v MiWUewieft. Olossop v 
Lyilram: Onotypo . v Wan-.rujmn: 
Stil/IMl v EaatwtMkf: StapcrlMIi « 
Untaesilold: Hincklcv .7 Bourne. Long 
Galon Grange t Walsall Wend: Wa&ril 
SportKO v AnoH KinsnretL- BlakenaJl 
v Hlncklty: Coventry Sporting v 
Kira dartry: Know In v ThrUllvtanf MV. 
Halesowen v Oldbury. Cion %-a#w>cfe v 
Nawftall- Dn^toroiran v Soitaun Boro; 

.Vi Rnibr v NorthnWd Maivara v Un! 
MidUiMs. Police: Ruchia^ham y. wutou 
Rovcri: Goricston tHWi/Wi! Wrowiam 
v Marcn. Yjraomr. i Hcdlrrab: 
Wivcnbov v Ha*rnull: Watlor v £iy: 
Ttptroo « Heytmdoo SarUt*. 

Wlabrfb V So Kami BouMjrv llanwrt 
and parfesKtnfi: ix-ubworw Carton Ciw 
« Ar tasty: -Bratalrw r FelUtSBrvr r 
Banal x Staastad; Barnesdon v £da- 

ware: Bwm f AmpUuU: Uemd Hesnp- 
>md v BiriiniiiMn: RonioB v 
Rj’olpn: K’lllum r Kbip&Mrv: Uaiin. 
tm Bonmb v suuinntonr Hrrkion v 
Cantiry litatfl: Ford * Old EaQumelns: 
WDodrord « StMloU; Aniannam v 
NireTifM: Eeluin v Flackweiy Rtusllp 
Manor r CormUiUn Qunab: Erl IB. and 
Belvedere v Eton Manor: Lvbcidae v 
dilpuna-Narzan Old cot e Beruiransted: 
W7i7!rlo*/e v Favmtitin: SWanJoy v 
FajiAaone Town - CuUmnc uu * 
East Grlnsiead: pwtetawn v WilN 
■table, . 

■Wnmiw v WersUun: Dorking, v 
Ssuihwicl: Choblum vBinhndsf wells; 
Horsham w RoMMi: RedhlU v Burgess 

. Hint Thnw BridAM v weUms: ‘taortiall 
c CherDt;: • Sbnfehara 1 V Pag ham: 
CMc(i»(er. v Azh: warlow v BrarliwV: 
Pint Tower v Shaung Spans; nrackcfl- 
Imj v Arundel: Newport K>w v 
Tottsa: Ewanawr v Amesbnrv: Melkshara 
v Poriwav BrlMoir Formsi Green v Led- 
bars. Oilppenbani v- Imperial Braiol.- 
Pon or Brtsrol V-. CUMtnd: Yato v 
Larkhait: Odd Down i BackweH..Peo- 
Sit v Short wood: notion t ftamwer: 
pivwquav v WaOebruiar 

ATHENIAN LEAGUE: Chaltonl SI 
pmw « Fleel: Grays i Bnraham - Harley 
f HoddMdon; - JledtilU v Leyton- 
W Insste. 

WESTERN LEAGUE! Piwntar^' divi¬ 
sion: Ha ms ta pie v nawDjdt HrUta- 
water' v WcUvn; ClRndaWa v WMun- 
wwnMuv. Clove don v BMcfard: 
Dcrins v Kcynvham: Fabnauiti v Brid- - 
port- Mangoivtield v Lukeart: Sarush 
v rrgzne. 

" ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier d)»J. 
•tan aromlcy v iimdon: Cacnhanon v 
Oarklag. .Croidnn v Harniomsinw- 
Avensv: Hsrrv* B«r?unh v Stable*; 
Hajes s Lea'hitrbrad: HlttUn v Lryion- 
Hone and Ilford; Slough V -Ulshop'4 
SiPrtiord. Suiinn v BlUoricsy.-. Tooting 
and VHTOun. t eon-bain Wood; WoUng 
X Harfow: wyrom&e waodcrrm v Ou(* 
wicJi Hamlet. I'lrst- (tognor 
ReglA V. Herrforfl: Eos®n Ud Eu-eil v 
ClrcsRara. Fehhoni v Ktagstoiudn: Horft- 
ehErcA v Fomtoransli: Levin v Til* 
burjr Vahlrnheud v MbUobOUUa 
Police; Oxford cur v PJn pum: Ha’.lon 
mi Hirsiani - S* AIUhi: Wrrt * 
Hemu'.nn: WMunpham v Aveb-r. Socond 
division: -Basildon v ■ Hmigbrford: 
<-j»’btr(rv v Epotag: YmchfeV v GUps- 

: T.-mo v Mofwjr; Windsor and 
Eton v worihiitfl. 

.ARTHURIAN LEAGUE 
ratoe Bbwuoa: Lane ins Old Bow » 
O'--. Canamians Fleet dtelstoni: CH4 
EtinUrcj - V Ota - Satowans; Old 
Hamnuais v Old AnUsum, 

. SOUTHERN LUGUC: Midland DM- 
•low: njnbrtdge City v WuniMbmusIi: 
cnrttentiam v Bridmrad: .Corby Town v 
Tamraa; Endcmy Taura .y Ajwtfggch: 
KMdamtinsirr v Barry. Merthyr 
v Bodforu; Mil I da Keynes v Gloucester; 
Mlnebead v Bedwstrih: N anraron 
WUscy Town; Reddiich 'v Bnnnsame: 
St oar hn doe v Banhurv Sooth am Divf- 

AddieMone and wevtoidat 
IIWM- 1 Oosrwrt: Ganierbory v Foianione- Dor* 

cluster y CratOev: Oarer v lumnodon; 
Bansrahtv v Poole: FoMum Town ▼ 
AshfonL: Hounslow v ThancL United: 
Sattatairy y Hnibws- Tanbrida^ V AyiPV 
burr. WatirioooUta.v Andover. 
_ •'•SS’Hkhn premier league: 
Ranoor City v Barton Albion; Buxton v 

Oram ham. * Loucasiw: Ktm'9 
Lynn V WeUicrfIrtd: M.TcrlrMirtd v Moss- 
bto Mailno r GatvslipJd: Maiinek v 
Wcrtenflitw; Morraarabc- v TdRnrtntli: 
y; swiibwi v 

WurtJWi VTttion Albion v South Liver, 
pnoi 

,.5%'fa1-, LEAOUt: Burnley v Ho!- 
!S1. nary (2 (ft: Stake 
V^Wbyi" Bwnwlth; WolverbarnpTan 

ssss ’.-ISalrr'S Wakeneld'v.Sna-aiM ER (2 301; W0«h 
v susnarv \»i»wi-«i(nrtl*r».. v- 
Bristol faSO). - • - 

-Olvlihin - f3..-loit 

■ a!rtr»' )ICL -^tpoglr i -%M ccTtorrh Ire . v 

, Surrey v UMdlotz l GnlliUord|7™7 

Porter-V--Keaton: Hoc*- 
BDH v Lot;. Hillcroft y Oxford 

Ivurslty- 

basketball 

Lacrosse 
- nobth.df England.- senior .. 

Ftrtt nnaulL. Mcltor v . A*won.v 
Hulmelaas v Jtesion -MNwu; 
Siupfonflinn - v StocKport: -. Urm-ium _ 

cDettar «nd ltfVQicnsItaWR: vv^sadta.. 

- ASDA NATIONAL CUP: QUU(*6 
nnal: Leicester v Masrchaster. «7.30>. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: SCCOOd dlVlSlMI. 
to an: Milton Ktyuw'v BaHaa <6.301. 

NATIONAL TROPHY: Men: Brand V 
Citodeo \8.0j^ . . 

SOUTH OF ENGLAND: fmior'IlaBs: 
First Round:- CambrtdH .IhCnnlN V 

Diving, - 
. School, N*tlnnal CtnuaplonsIUps rat 

Crystal Palace Centre.- 1.0). 

.Tomorrow- 1 WOMEN'S COUNTY MATCHES: 
' -i >. -L-'-' . * Baruhli* tf Bwtfartstura'(.Bnckanhale 

.-- ■ Scit, BracRndl i r Dorset v Dsvon (Pad- 
TooHuH ' . • landO: Ghmocuan V Sorawsot 'Uaudafr 

uiuiev iMunn n i ■'- 'SC- Cardlin : ^ Sltanhln -» Avon -IJUtCUE: BOT- iSQBiUiatogton. SC)^ Sussex; V Kant hM' 

L sjyaaii PnUice: ijjran v Fslhara; 
Piyimrato y Ancnil; SoorhasianHi v 

uKa.W: SwtadBn v \V«lE 
MIDUWD LEAGUB; AJireuffl r Brid- 

Uugiftn. BeloeT v Gubborooah; Boston 
j- Ehooshm (2JOI : Meaner v Anrnld: 
Mrxboraagh v fOtrsicn rS-TOi: Skwrorsi 
v Btmj Town iQ.TUi; Stuld.nfi v Kin. 
SSSl Town; Sutton Tnvrn v Lena rJaiOEV. 

HENM8SSV. COLO CUP mS.VIl ■ Aid# 
K.. pl'Tiawan. crusaders v coinnune-' 
DiMlOwry v Kjumt; Clentoran v Ctlitan- 

V Bttllvranu; Ponadow?^ 

john' iKAV« RinTR*iPMY: Quarter , 
hnai: BtcrnjN. v nuO- 

Hockey 
LONDON LEAGUE: BUetfteirtfc V. 

r.niidiSpS - . v - TeddlftmauT 
v.Tulrt Hill: Harajwtead vXon- 
nlvowiy; Hoanzlow v_ Bee ten- 

fcaa^L«g,.,.sssr: 
■SSSS!. ■atoSSSS! 

»d?slSW,Sga5®^.VSiSr 
WlmWedOB VT-Utats. • 

p*gT. ■ LEAGUE- .Premtor. dlytsbm:. BoroUifth, 

Rugby League . ... .'-’ly 

JOT tr flayer- TuferHY (QmrrMP- 
Rnai roundi: OUhim 7 !>nta,^saitor<l 
v - Swindon, wninea-'» -full -JUuatoa 
tvOvoa*. _■ ■ . 
. .FuasY division.- nmdtani- K '-v Basketball- • 
St.- Halaris 13.SOi. Csstieford -iv.Xitaii 

FBaiherstone A. v Yortt AXSv, 
-UMtehawn v -Fumam ij.SOj, wioan v 
vnMffltatd Trtnltv (U.lij. . 

C««Mf -<arj» - v 
Huyioo: (terllsle .» HuOawa- 

Hotor •racixig' 
BRANDS HATCH MEETUTO:' .Main 

not. Formula - Font 3000. , First ru> 
,7-O-p.m. immUfidna (ram 9.50 ».m.), 

twi?: v Bramisv ____ 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: First division, 
msr. TUB Brian ton v DwIUm Hemel 
Heramtoad i 4jQT« . 

.■.NATIONAL ■ TROPHY: Men: Dairy 
Cmt.-nmhfain v -West Bromwltfi Krs< 
rrsls 14.0*: ttottlnghui v Bolton i4.0». 

Rugby Union 

2 45*; Cumbria v Oartiam •« Krnual. 
OSOi: Devon y samnn <at Tormiav; 
3.4»i; Lancashire v Clwsturv^ixii 
ttniTin. 2 SJi: Northumlii.Ttand v 
Yorvsblra .at Gostonh. B.SOi 

CLUB HATCHES; Aberavon v Bad. 
Mrd. Ab-mltny v Macsicu: Blrndnq- 
hats v npdytMter i AitMon i-j rtn? ■ 
Btarkhrat-a * fltfonf rnlvn-jJur i i..VJ i: 
Bradfard v H<\tflta*itey is 501 r sraunh- 
Jop Per* v varer tS-W- Gon»*r-#*»». 
VntvfTWIy V .Leteener 12.301; Cardiff 
v ■ EWm Vale:- ClWJrnhim » F.vtar: 
Cnu key* v Pontypool; O lone rater v 

VyaWdnmtjWMcriffv ateaterts: w«u 
ll«1S *v ■BetHortJtlflra &tolos.'-. 
' SOUTH’ 'LEAGUE: HmmUtlrp/StoTpy 

Boumwa ottth V Bates or EA9teftd|S»K' 
biney v iw^on^ w Byo*ta„01rt 

Hockey - 
COUNTY CHAMPMJNSHIP;'- JforilK 

cncuunr v GntoBria . (Broofcatnslv 
Oartwoi v Yortraftfc* > {Sutdar- 

Lm*. a.XS'.s' NottirtHiibamnft^Y tan- 

Boss: 'ftenraaT. v 
hanft v'MetropiHiuii Poocr: ottt-T«on- 
inntens -w- - TW|t»: Partmoata. ami 
SotjtttsMr.wCWchealrr. 

Ice brickw v 
.v-Nomam-uasa^-t Ayr Bruins v Fife 

■ '• Raoors o 
Domain \itaEpa'(74H. Enoliah League 
South: SoBtharabliM Vttdnsa v Aimn- 

, ettam- Am (6,t» • StreaUrara RtnteJUits 
vcanandsr UMtmhy iT.iai. Bristte1 
-njpgjr. AvoAmws’rgpnnou e>tou 
r7,S0r. daseow-Cap; -R'atnw. Dvna- 
fflWB V ttv^n -Mzanuqi. vnnas 16.OJ., 

Judo 

MIODUUWX/BERKS.. .BUCKS A. 
hJCONrStaefttara v tafirare: coorag* 
v Lrone: Gton v. mosn.-Grmiuana; 
ILiirqj V, AyiHihurt-; j&tfard Hawks v 
BantaoriSttiSitroy Foiywchnfci'yftad- 
tor r efty or :ovflMW. 5- 

- CHAMPION- tramut-i' county 
EKIKC Bedrwdahtrp._ .Y.__ 
(Buford/ iSBmaaniaaBumr* * v 

nwQowo, q.idi: cornmii w utwm IS®'- wrftSe 
EpsWlctt _l.wfr GmttiridHteWreV-v 

■v UgddtwiHtoWltflr*- 
«W ir.MHMtauncl f, 

■5K.I 
JA'ramimrint-if end' 
lips iCtvuai Pataca 
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Cricket Badminton 

From Richard Strgeton ' i 
Poong,' Not 13 

There has not been a.deucut 
result at the Nehru Stadium' here 
for nine seasons anil everything 
followed a orerffctsblE pattern 
here today. England.'Bfter losing 
the toss- were kept working hand 
»H day in the tott^s opening 
tic ee-day tmt ‘against an 
Under 22 die. -The Individual 
honours went to Coalman ffingh 
an U-year-dld ' trainee at nbe 
Indian Air Force . School.; who. 
completed a century on his first- 
class debut from tbeday’s pec- 
nlbouttfr' l«dl. He - ■ o^taihed 
patiently ©a a free scoring start 
the home made. - 

Once Eugland'dismissed fbe two 
opening batsmen, the- Tim rote 
stowed drastically. Gorsharan’s 
only; chance came at 93 when 
Botham at covey off ■ AUhtt 
dropped a low drive-to his left 
hand. Otherwise for. ftoyr -hours be 
was the epitome of sound, ortho¬ 
dox i batsman ship, . 

Everything was in favour of a . 
good, rate 'when tbe gwe' got 
under way and Sriknpt and JQiaDd-- 
kar . took foil . advantage- of 
England’s attacking ffeS3s, the' 
bone hard pitch and lightxdog fast 
outfield, shnofit bereft o£ grass. 
The 100 -was reached in the 
fourteenth oyer -and 147- was—on 
tbe board 25 minutes - before 
lunch when Srfkant .-pits. the 
second man-out in the twenty-1 
eecood over. It .was too -eaterpeis-' 
ing and fnmtk whu, oE course, 
and the more- aatamary decorum, 
of this - sort of matrix spon re¬ 
turned to lust the. remainder of 
the day.- : _■ .;.’’_ 

England bore op well to their 

-. first ML day- of ‘-ontcriflcfit -'In. 
scqrchtng sun andgg.degree tern? 
peratnres: This 2s a ■ picturesque 

jgfOuitfl 'witii a flne view -one end ' 
of -the Sahaydn range -of £3b hr 
the .distance and an bid foft and'. 

- Hindu temple perched on Ugh. ' 
/wooded ground; to .the. rights- 

Emfturey -wiiSi a*' Bncbagged spell 
Of 21 overs effectively sealed one 
end until well after tea and. was , 
the persomBcaiion . of- accuracy, 
while tbe quicker men in mm. 
bowied at the opposite end. 

f Aiiott was .tfte nose direct of 
the .four quicker men. but quite- 
rightly, none of them have -.yet 
pulled out an tit* stops. Botham 
got some away movement early on.. 
«a if his general direction was 
sometimes poor. 

Srikant and Xhaadfeaf bad their' 
moments of hick at tbe -start as 
they drove on. both sides of the* 
wicket and hooked anything short, 

- Srikant <mce took four successive 
fours' off Botham but in IMDey’s . 
first over be produced a splendid 
yocker ta .beat Khaodkar ns the 
ba^nnao.'aimed another confident - 

.ton-drive: 
Corabazan then occupied die ' 

.attention for the rest of the:day,. 
- less excitingly but Us concentra- - 
tiofl and correctness, were beyond 
fault as1 Us partners came- and- 
went. Rajput had Jusc survived 
a confident' bat -anil pad appeal 
against Emburey when, ne was out - 
in the next , over, caught off his 
glove down the legsUe against- a 

1 bonaCa- Com WBBs. Bofesh -Dani 
was also caught.on the legsfde by 
-Richards as Ae- tried- to mta ball 
.front Emburey-fimt Jboimcal nJCfre 

‘ than most. ' 
Botham thoroughly canned- "Vish- 

~ Tgaiiafk! lafan tvifl rwr&fcfn fly 

hooked two . fours and then holed 

.OQt to a newly posted backward 
square leg as he attempted the 
stroke again. Gopal Sharma was 
beaten by Emburey's turn as he 
Tried to make.room to hit die 
off-spinner through die covers. 
England's Adding was- remarkably 

■efficient for so early in the tour. 
Getting bowled the day's last Over 
with the crowd on tenflerhooks 
fine G orsha ran cut his. fifth ball to 
the boundary to reach his hun¬ 
dred. 

Turning, to administrative mat¬ 
ters, me ' discussions over 
England's chaster fBgbrs have 
ended with fagymi ogrw»itw- to 

pay £10.500 rather than - the 
£12,000 asked after’ orlaj-naWy 
expecting to be charged £3,000. 
-So -next week’s game at Nagpur 
wffl definitely be pissed and 
Bngand are .spared a 14-boor 
tram journey. If ie sounds zuore 

~Hke a. dirtiWovra'rficm a compro¬ 
mise, it aeons there was an 
original znfecaicuiatioa by Tnrffan 

to rules 
and May 
choice 
By Iain Mackenzie 

There lias been' a further delay 
to tho announcement of the Scot¬ 
tish party for the second round tie 
in me Thomas Ctrp against the 
Netherlands in Haarlem on Secern, 
her 1 and 2. The names were to 
have been announced almost a 
month ago, but because of the floor form shown by many of the 
eadlng players early In the season, 

the -selection was held up. 
After training last weekend. 

Allan Campbell, the. coach, and 
the selection committee nominated 
sis, but there wifi be no formal 
release of file names nntH next 
Wednesday. Two who are sure to 
be included, however, are the 
doubles/ -players BUI GlThland 
(Romford) and Dan Travers (Glas¬ 
gow) -who, at their best, cm beat 

Racing • 

Easter Eel can help 
Winter to elusive win 

tkota. - -UHQgg-22: First Innlsss 
.•KSrftmt. e JJlchato*. to Afiott ter 
IS - nuaiBir. t> DDIcy .. .. 41 
L RaJpcn. c Richards, h WBUa .. SB 
Gwsharan Slnflh. not out.. .. 201 
K aSL c HbSiarU*; b Enbsraj 12 
8 VUnomih. c niaoy. b Botham li 

:: *% 
- an 91 .. . .. n 

„ _  .. 359 

fVdSrbf wjc£rrs?ri-—»». ‘2—n-»T. 
wa. 6^fiT5. T- 

«££>• »tt: 
oxugr.. 12—1—as—j; Anon, is—1 

EnrtMtrjv'. 33—?—67—3t 
Glttinr 6—1*—16 — X— 

ENGLAND: G.Boycott. C J Tavaro, 
•K-W R Fletcher. - D -J Gomr. M w 
cumno, I t Botham. G ft Diner, rc J 

Eraborw. P J w adiks. 

Umpires: gannmantha Rio and 
Swsroop Klshcn. 

four years. ' . , ' 
It would be surprising; too. If 

Charlie GaHagher (Penh), the 
Scottish No. 1 singles player, who 
wax oranted from, fixe side beaten 

able player who seldom lets the 
side down. . 

The Cup rales' State that the 
final selection need not be 

S hours before 
is due to be 
Scottish coach 

at. In Glasgow 
lampbeK said: 
be a very hard 

tie. Holland beat West Germany 

By j&diael Seely 
Easter Eel can give Fred Win¬ 

ter -his flint success In what 
promises to be one of tbe most 
exciting and competitive Macke- 
son Grid Caps ever nm. Chelten¬ 
ham's first major handicap chase 
of the season has attracted some 
fast and fluent jumpers. Easter 
Eel, himself, was an exception¬ 
ally talented novice last season, 
his only defeats occurrring when 
falling at the hut fence at Ascot, 
when dear of his rivals, and then 
in the Son Alliance Novices Cbase 
at the National Hunt meeting, 
where, he appeared not to stay 
three and a quarter miles in test¬ 
ing conditions. The ID-year-old 
has been given a thorough pre¬ 
paration. for. today's race and is 
expected to he at his best over 
this afternoon's distance of two 
and a half miles on good going. 

Backers have bet fortunes on 
the ante-post favourite. Fairy 
King, -who- has recorded fast 
times in bis two wins this season, 
at Ascot and on this -track. The 
Northern challenger has risen in 
tiie weights -recently buz .may be 
capable of farther improvement. 

The top weight. Western Rose, 
is a hrmlant jumper on fast 
ground. And-, if Mercy RUnell’s 
nine-year-old can last out the dis¬ 
tance be■ is sure to be.in at the 
death. Henry Kissinger has also 
been -well backed. David Gandol- 
fo’s useful chaser is obviously ap¬ 
proaching his peak but might oe 
happier it. there had been some 
rain. 

Marshal Night is the unknown 
quantity in me race, having won 

minor handicaps at Kempcon Park 
and Huntingdon by 20 and 25 
lengths, respectively. This improv- 

'ing six-year-old might be a Mot on 
tbe handicap bat he has yet to 
prove he saya tills afternoon’s 
distance* Easter Eel seems the 
safer selection in an open race. 

However Mrs RimeU does with 
. Wesean Rose tWs capable trainer 
should, certainly win the 'Lambert 
& Ruder qualifier with Connaught 
Ranger and die Eked RimeU No¬ 
vices Cbase wtih Pirate Son. Con¬ 
naught Ranger has a deal of 
ability and turned in an excep¬ 
tional pronrtsmg. first effort over 
fences when narrowly bearen by 
Fifty OriBacs More at Newbury, 
earlier tins month. 

Tbe feature at Cheltenham yes¬ 
terday was the victory of Broad¬ 
sword in the Lansdown Fonr-year- 
'Old Hurdle. As Paer Scudamore 
had been shaken by a fan on 
SngaraHy earlier in die afternoon, 
Steve Smith Series was given the 
mount on lord Northampton's 
Champion Hurdle candidate. Smith 
Ecriea rode a -wasting race «n the 
4-1 - on favourite who sprinted 
eight lengths dear of Anorber 
Generation on the fiat. David 
Nicholson was ' Clearly delighted 
by this display. “ Steve rode him 
super,” »Iia ualner, *• 
that was just what the horse 
needed. He wiS now go for ihe 
Berkshire Hurdle at Newbury and 
I see no point in tackling tbe older 
horses before we have to.*1 8-1 is 
now the general offer against 
Broadsword for next March's Mg 
race. And although this price just 
about reflects hIs chance, Broad- 

Tsuru on his way to victory at Cheltenham 

sword looked every inch a Cham- in which be 
pion in die making. lOst 71b. 

Earlier Smith Eccles had given A promisinj 
a forceful exhibition of jockey ship 
on Master Smudge in the Cbelten- 2iire to -win 
bam ISOth Anniversary Handicap. Novice qualifi 
The 1579 Gold Cup winner's task hands of Alar 
was made easier -when SngaraHy viol will be e 

■ fen at the open ditch in front of rains come ; 
file stands, bringing down ihe year-old relish 
favourite, Doddington Park, and Derek Kei 
Owe das. But Master Smudge trainer, won 
seemed to be enjoying himself bury Park H; 
and to be going well before the Grey Mate ' 
accident. “ He has to lie up with brought home 
the pace,” the -winning trainer. Lumen. This 
Arthur Barrow said, “ rather like looks sure to 
me. Master Smudge does not NXa» the future. 

- bring crowded or knocked about *’. backers were 
Master Smudge now goes for the Everett crash 
Hennessy Gold Cup at Newbury the fourth flij 

in which he has been allotted 
lost 7Ib. 

A promising staying hurdler was 
seen m Angelo Salvim whom Peter 
Easterby sent down from York¬ 
shire to win tbe Philip Comes 
Novice qualifier, decisively, in the 
hands of Alan Brown. Angelo Sal¬ 
via! will be even better when the 
rains come as Phil Bull’s fivc- 
year-old relishes muddy conditions. 

Derek Kent, the Chichester 
trainer, won a competitive Prest- 
bury Park Handicap Hurdle with 
Grey Mate whom Peter Haynes 
brought home two lengths clear of 
Lumen. This was a race which 
looks sure to provide pointers for 
the future, although favourite 
backers were disappointed when 
Everett crashed to The ground at 
the fourth flight from home. 

Old warriors may go down fighting to Pollardstown 
By Michael Seely 

Old hurdlers are like old 
soldiers. They never die, -they only 
fade away. Since, the war there 
have been three triple winners of 
the Champion Hurdle, Hatton’s 
Grace, Sir Kew and Persian War. 
There have been no less than six 
dual winners. Even more incred¬ 
ibly Sea Pigeon and Bird's Nest 
have shared the last five runnings 
of fids afternoon's Fighting Fifth 
Hurdle at Newcastle between 

i them. So it Is with some trepida¬ 
tion that Pollardstown Is taken to 
break the old warriors' strangle¬ 
hold on this important race. 

Last year Pollardstown appeared 
to have the race at his-mercy at 

the last flight* of hurdles. He 
then hung so badly to the left that 
he was caught close home by Bird’s 
Nest and Sea Pigeon, who was 
subsequently awarded the race. 
Pollardstown is a thorough stayer 
who was only beaten for speed 
by Sea Pigeon in last year's cham¬ 
pionship. Sea Pigeon ran a long 
way below his best recently when 
only fourth behind Migrator at 
Kempt an Park. Pollardstown, on 
the other hand, showed his well¬ 
being when finishing third to Our 
Bara Boy on the flat at Ascot in 
October. 

Bird's Nest has never been a 
horse on which to place one’s 
last penny- as at- times he can 

refuse to race completely, but he 
has been a marvellous servant to 
his joint owners. Ian Scott and 
Bob Turn ell. And if tbe 11-year- 
old should decide to put his best 
foot forward the whole field trill 
have to look to their laurels. 

Gaye Chance is the rising young 
star in the firmament of hurdlers. 
Mercy Rimell’s she - year - old 
showed the stamina to win the 
Sun Alliance Hurdle in heavy 
ground at last spring's National 
Hunt festival and thq speed to 
outpace Jugador in the Royal 
Doulton Handicap round Hay- 
dock's sharp bends. He has, of 
course, to make substantial im-" 
movement judged on ftem alone. 

but there is no real, reason wbv 
this progressive gelding should not 
close the gap. 

Ekbalco is another who could 
make tbe grade. Last season's 
Imperial Cup winner failed to stay 
the distance when only fourth be¬ 
hind Daring Run In the Temple- 
gate Hurdle at Liverpool. Ek¬ 
balco could be a force to be reck¬ 
oned with over this afternoon's 
shorter trip. But if conditions 
were likely to be more testing and 
if there had been a pacemaker 
provided Pollardstown would have 
been a confident choice. Even 
so he is going to take a great 
deal of heating: 
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Cheltenham reszdte 
22.20 112.321 OfiRHQT DALY CH49R 

matrices: Amattmm: £2.341: Ami . 
Mft KlLTULLA. bro trljOsUir . 

.omn—LHii porttma <Mta. J . 
• -.Mr j7Bnjn ld-i Jt v 
Jicfco B<nr-— Mrs R Victory j.23- 1 j 2 

a Stoam (4-l Ji fai) 3 

UarzrOi» ai RMs-an-tVyr. - J'J. «. 
BfeW» 4-1 It Aw, Anllcai (9-1* 
4llt. 14 ran. 
i> n.-ioi pm lit* counts hurdle 

.. j No vl co*: St.Knh 3m IT} 
ANGELO SALVlNI.br 3 m- RpJkD— 

. sweat Sacco.«P-Bn!l5 S-hl-O _. 
.A Brnwn fovcnsVavl J 

TOT& Win, -ISd: places'. - lOol -6«p. 
i4o. Deal FLan. t^:.xa.ii m U 

ww™ fbftSC' otRe-.'^XcD Salireor. . 
-l.40-Ci.4SV CNSLTENHAM ISOth AN- 

£3.843: 3m» • 
NIVBR3MRV_ . CHASE tuandlcap: 

MAXTOR SMUDGE, cb trby Mastm- 
• Shcoam^-Uty Pena *tl (A Bar*, 

rowi 9-21-to _ 
Rspatlo ...•«%» .HSfl1 2 
County Clare- >.n-Hvoq (33-1» 3 

3s5DTB:eaL1F: 

■Dd^§fiTain&' Cakay1^! 
i L2-1; 4 th. & ran. 

3.15 «.10i JOHN ... 
. _ M/CK^eTW^ CHASn HANDICAP 

. T4^,irfiwrfiBariUif 
WSgAr-l 

~pr%S£i 

sBVFRm 
HANDICAP 

^sm eat Fist* 
iJr": £ S.™ ^ 

3,80 > 2.KM rrESTBURV PARK tSOta 
ANNiySRMRV HURDLE. HANDICAP 

•wfiw Mraprwir 
_ ft Havaes ia-H. 1 

. - iitC- wmwffi 
5.35 >0.301 LAN030OWN . HUBDU 

•it-Wi £3410: 2m) 
BROADSWORD b C by Jlck AcL-Cu([iDH BROADSWORD h C by Ack AcL*CuUing 
' lLord NoTQwmplon i il 7 

- S Smith Ecclos rt-4 favj -1 
Another Generation . ■ . 

. '.. R. .Champioa iB-11 ■ a 
Dampy ...... j Francome ic&-1)_3 

TQTH:_wm. izp; Fpiat«. lop, 33p. 
Dual F. 28e. Csfi 2Bp7 D klchofron of 
3AJW.-9lt-IbJ-Wnfd. HI. Ci'J. Ftaoclicuil 
112-11 4th. 6 ran. 

TOTE:.. Double: Maawr Smudgo, *- 
Grw Man. ess.mo. - 

TREBLES Anorto HalvUiT. T»trru ■ A 

Newcastle 
1.15 (1J.S1 FELTON HUROLS (Utv 

i: bo vie a*: £76S: 3m 120ydi' . 
RAG DANCER hr e by Raationa 

—May Dap FoUJes I4*r* M ; 
PVH^nrl -M.0-10 A nfiuiT-ll 7 

-Rordor KnlBW .... 12 lH»b 15-t i 2 
Bra stem ante .. C Cram i2-l favi 3 

Wit: Win. £1.54: plate*. 70n. 12p. 

JfihKVg*11 14 

*W<U Wtl?HUBDU! 
MONT-A-L’ABBE b f MUltflry—. 

MIas Monet |W Elsey, 4-11-3 
_ ■- GH0trowi11.il 1 

SS^SiSS^-- K ^ 2 
-*» MeCaskiii (9-3 faVI 3 

■TOTE: VBm *3.91: jjUcm. 63 p. 
fil-% lAp. Dual F; 58p 1 winner or 
wand wnb.uy oUwri. CSF: L31.B6. 
5 ®"' et Mafton. II It. Bowl i7-l> 
.w, ran. 1 
'2.15 i2.261 - JACK BOTTOM /CHA&B 

. • c Hawuna -i»-ai • 1 
Mr ^ Mriitlyre OtLlj a 

Co On JO* v... D-Oldhajtl -i7-1f 3 
■ TOTS WSft! 42 p: nlacps:- a6p.*58n. 
I4p. .Dual E: C1J31, CSF; £4.80. n 
Cnrcp MlddJttunn. SHhd. a. Kero 

3.45 (=!loi PONTE LAND HURDLE 

. Handicap? £1.186; 
LITTLE FRENCHMAN b o by Tempo 
■ Mamins Son . »ET Hobsofni 

B-lO-10 C Pimtatt tlV-C tiv« 
Wedded Bliss Mr T WaifanJ H3-2i 
Emerald Empwh- C Srodlep <6-11 

Brigs <10-11 4Ui. 16'ran,. 
0.15 15.161 COSFORTH DARK CUP 

.CHASE .■ 1 Handicap: .amateurs: 
!U.7TS! a’imi 

FOlrtlNA’S EXPRESS W 0 tW 
fihiCklBloit—Forlettfr (Mrs M 
Brttlcm; 7-11-2 . 

Mr E Mcbdprt iT-Afavi 1 
Fun Bov ..  ^ 

Mr A Macdoiuid-Bochanan i4*H 3 
Princess Tolfcn. Mr H J Cill 13.0-11 3 

TOTE Win: 38p: * jrideev: 11 n. I80. 
Dual F. 38p. CSF: B6p. W A Stephen- 
s*>n nf RishOB Auckland. 2M. -V.1- 
Troian Wall;. 110-1 ■ 4tb. 7 r^n. _ 
C.J5 13.4-Si PRLTON HURDLE <DJV 

11: novices: £791: an 220yd 1 
.RACONTEUR to ■ C bs. ftartly—. . 

Festive Diplomat IE RbbMnsi 
4-10-10 Mr T Easterby t £4 lav < 1 . 

Cash in Hand ..... R ■ Lamb 13-1 > a 
My Undo Sam S Kflllnwll n0-1* 3 

TOTE Win: 36b: pLiCes: lOp. 43w. 
42p. Dual F:- 46o. CNF: Wlp. M H 
Fastrrby ai Majtou. 31,“ 161. Crewi 
Menolob 18-1 ■ 4th. 18. PM. NT!: 
Doimnaij. 

PLACEFOT: S3S.45, 

State of CdinO ieihda:*T Cheli- 
vnljro. good- Newcastle, flonj. V ind- 
sar. pood. Monday: Wniverhampian: 
Chenc pw good to firm, hurdlrs 
jjoort Folbesione; ehaae course good 
hoodies flood to aofL CariLUo: flood to 
soft. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS. 
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* Thcauioalaiu' 5 : 5. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS PERSONAL COLUMNS 

births 
iv&XjS t?5IabPT i2ih ai High 

General H annual to 
i'3™1 into Banbury) and Chris. 

»on Simon James 
f<w Unmj-Jinf. 

■“O" November *1. tn 
.‘{“nokong. n» Robert and Val. 

Alc^mS«;Wln b0yB- «« 
^UNS.—bn Tnursday 12Hi Nnv- 

Pn®J *1 H Wfinluicf UasnUal 
_ J“ Cnrti and Timmy. \ son. 
G<r!S2M !“•» Nov 

rsfiw al. TI!e Westminster Hos- 
"L“! ,",„Loul’* inn H anna ion ■ 

A1“-, f daughter itniUjr 
» *HVw lor Tom. 

HH?3PN-r70" Udt November. 

THERE IS SOMETHING 

YOU CAN DO FOR 

MONGOL BABIES 

CHRISTMAS SKIING 

£20 OFF 

18-28 DECEMBER ■ 

HO LB) ATS AND VILLAS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS RENTALS HOME&G^DEN 
Send . donation to ins 
Down's Children's Alsocia- 
*i*n. Room 21, Oulnbonir 
outre, plmi Ingham. B52 
a IV. or vnw for feallrl. 
ilteg. charily No. 2fa3tH2>. 
■' U'» tin htlg mdhr Uiclr 
lim wen w«ih while ", 

Avorlat .n£^-?22 ?.5 
Lui Aru  .now LdM.x.i 
Pu» st, Vincent . now £84.‘j3 

pucn Include) travel and 
mH-cairrUe juanmeni. -l-ar 
cheaner than staying at homo 1 

CLUE MARK WARNER 

XMAS SKIING SPECIALS 

FROM £129 

SNOWBALL 

WINE AND DINE 

CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Tour Rendezvous tor a Brent 

Chrulniii I Eight day* at Puy 
si Vincent with brr-jkrvi. 
dinner and] Champagne wel¬ 
come, Juft £113 (.St! pass 
Cull. 

Courchevel ,iaSO. Meribcl. . 

ver'bler and Val d'lsere, 

Jntcse am probably ihe Ion sM 

BLU-THNER CONCERT grand. W ' - 

&c*MaKU*’' iSfflK HAMPSTEAD—BEST PART 
TeHord iSalopi 6L2 Toil. 
_ •___ Lovely spacious. 'furnished 

- _ " _ Id Miry Hat. Double bed, lounge 
rTTINWnV .GRAND,—Model O, .. . fc,lk _ u 

B' ID". l'Cfo. Condition as new dinor. hall, bitched, balls, C.H, 
EtHnlMd. wiiln.- E7.UOO. Telford use or Bdrtic„. iilO p.w. 

y&Bft HIGH NOW! 

1221 JiLJNottingham to Jean CHRISTMAS hampers. f?j io £50 
iAhTa»?j.a?er.i 0™i PaB* • Jwn 5rtfys 01 "ores. do. Phono mr I ijUpamndcr Edwardi. tupviium. 3 el options Worcester 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

Uin>Tu '■1- wwiiuk. irioonona ngrccnv 
,V’5*“—“On “•n 6lh November. 1 Onus >-5323HS. 
ViS.1;. ?l NorUl H*Ts Maternity _ 
HKPW w Helen mee Collins 1 . ■ 
cmite*"' ' 'V- Antf,w Jjmes ' SPORT AND RECREATION 

Napier.—On November '1211* 11 —____ 
nach 10 Rosamund meg Thomas- 
Feirandi and John a ion- RACEHORSES,—-j well bred flood 
Chjiic*. loo kina yearilna call*. £6.000 

NELLES—J3n November 7th at St Md fcC.OOO. N. .Vigor), Um- 

SKI SNOWBALL LTD 
280 fULUAM RORD 

LONDON Slv'10 
01-533 11M 124 lioun) 

ATOL lata ' 

Thcjte am probably ine ion iki 
resorts in Ihe' world and wo'tn 
club) and chalalt In all of 
ihofti. Our price}, KF com ml 1- 
tlve and vny Inc’u-dve, ihe 
dutfi are coniroriabte mr-nrr 
hold*-. our cn.sW? Iv vnnerb—- 
non nnw*nincr dCCTtbM It as 
" 00 Islanding ", our CH't) Ski 
Guide) are- (on 10 'kl with and 
the wine 1) Ire* I - 

CLUB MARK WARNER 

Mai? a Hospital, Paddington, to 
Carple I nee Wilson 1 and Edward 
—a aan 1 Michael Drury Rad- 
CllffPl. 

OpVER.—On November IS-, to Jan 
•nee Evanai and PhlUp—a son 
■ Thamu Philip 1 brother m 

_Jaanne. 
osman On November fltfc, 10 

Lynn arid Rotmn; a son Cnrvs. 
„ looher. » brother lor J"Hnircr. 
ROSSDAU.—On November llih 

1981 to CaihPHnr and Edward. 
A daughter Vend la Viola. 

and kp.ixw. N. vigor). Um¬ 
bo uma t OUI31 71637. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

UNICEF. United Nations children's 
(and. Lei your greeunns hein a 
child. Get a tree colour brochure 
or the new t«m Unlcrf ClirlaUnas 
ritu Aailgiu imm Unlcef, ■ Bl 
Broomfield Road, • Ghclmsrnrd. 
1.HI» CM l 155. Tel: IIU45I 
R4622. 

BIRTHDAY 
CONGRATULATIONS ip Andrea on 

her lSUi Blrthdaid Lov-n MDIhrr. 
Father. Amanda A Jolla. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

WORLD WIDE 
SUPER SAVERS 
THE LOWEST 

QUOIAXION TO ANY 

DESTINATION ■ 
■net. Lvjai, Accra. igairnU. 
Dar. Cairo. Abu Dluba. Khar- 
luuzq. LolauiDP, Uclnl. Bom¬ 
bay. Karachi, Hong Kong, 
BanghoL. Slanaporr. Tokyo. 
Manila. Kuala Lumpur, Auiin- 
111. N.Z.. ' J'burg.. Canada. 

Amorlcaa, 
TOURTRAV Ltd. 

22 Old Quebec Si. London W.i 
04-U19 2017-18oa 

1 Air Agls. 
Open Sau. 10-1 

20 Kensington Church Street 
■Lonlinn. MS 
01.633 1351 
ATOL 1176& 

CITY BREAKS 

OO OF R ITT OtCERSTRUNG. under- 
damped plane. - rMond I defied, 
tunod. £275. 107931 77340 or 

. 107-151 521013. 
WANTSD—Bh'ihnrr baby (4* ll'i 

grand. OX-637 JW1 - , 
PIANOS. It. LANE £ SON. New and 

rcraadltinned.' Chulllv at reason¬ 
able pncei:—<324-530 Brlahton 
Rd.. Slh CruVdcm. 01-633 551 A. 

CHAPPELL aprtohl. satin wood, 
.liut extensively _ ovcrtwulod. 
-01.000. 01-743 4871. 

COLLARD. S n 6 InrT. Roseweod 
grand piano No. 127326 mnllty 
In'Jrum'Hl for rr-nndlUoalno- 
a«». -tm. 01-6.70 

FINE. TALL ElgWinnr Dprlgni 
ir-jj-ca t^OOi. mcandlilorrd by 
Mrs. r.ordon's Workshop, £3.000. 

• Tel. 670 lr-oO. . . 

TEL: 435 5152 
m 

GOLDERS GREEN. Ncwbr dccai- 
rau;d aPd fuxniiliad, <..b. 2 bed 
flat. LOO p.W. Ind. 4oS 226T' 
202 S6-W. 

If HEDGING! 
wm 

FLAT SHARING 

POST’ YOUR ORDER'NO W! 
[ PUW-A AFT. RtSH " INSTANT HfDS£" 

STH ken. L<u% c.h.. c.h.w. 2nd 
and .ird gin share - Bedroom, 
spadoiia nwng and. cubing. dUh- 
wnber. turret u cob ) -^gard r- o i. 
IcpiUa crC ‘ £150 each p.c.m. 
mci. 7 months to 15 .June. Tel. 
5S7 4730. 

i nNCHUV Snl'lDi. own room.' 
clurgd h«UM, £115. p.c.Ri. out. 
!U )<>» . - ■ . . 

GENEVA .... 
ZURICH . ... 
XMAS extra . 
PARIS 
AMSTERDAM 
BRUSSELS .. 

; from 064 rrn 
from £64 rtn 
flrnrajrfb rin 
from £62 mr 
from £Fj rin 
fram £fiS rtn 

fuul surcharge 

FALCON CITY BREAKS 

Tel: 01-351 3037 

dnuuiod « auiia. COUNTRY HOUSE—5 bedrooms 
' - ■ - . « warned lor iJiully over Christmas 

... Iwn iwb 01-552 8831. 
. f 6!5EN wtOD,NB quiet $, Devon flat to Anrit. from 

WELLS JiMITH. — OP November £21 p.w. Ot-714 0017, IS74 C&SO. 
lath 1V31 at Cawnpore. India. WILTSHIRE. Warm clvnisod coluge 
.Inhn Gearae Lancasler IU Luma sloops 4 5. tram C&Op.vr, Avail. 
IIiIp now at (Irmeldi Lortoe Xmas. D&4Q 813657. . 
Barneu Lane Wonersh. Surrey, ovm aoo cottages, rarmhouae' 

■_ and flaw, throughout. Uip holiday 

MONTAGNA SKI CLUB 
IN BORMIO 

ATOL 1557QC 

LARGE BOOKCASES, old desks. 
. boohs, mciurcs. Minions, ui- 

h 772 8386. 
royal, ascot box urgently re- 

mitred.—22R 003.1. 
FEATHERS BALL. — 5tv - tlCfcelS 

iw’nied nrflentlv. Tel. (day) 01- 
F2.) .'600 Tbnmr 

A. H. BALDWIN AND SONS LTD. 
KstAbllfthod IR72. Nnmlxnatlsls. 
rain) and mpriao <CollrcHona or 
sivtrif e. o'cimi'i bough r for 
m«>! —Bd-iphi T»rrarn London. 
WC2N 6BJ. 01-0.10 68T9. 

444 5152. ■ ' ' ■ ■ ■' 
FINCHLEY' CENTRAL, couple to 

Lun house, £S4 each p.w i?S 
7030 s 3383. tdwi..346 65111. 

WIMBLEDON own roam tn cum- 
fartable boosn. 5 mins, tube- 

ALL LEADING MAKES 
OF BATHROOM SUITES 
' tN46 COLOURS 
flRjOMWWrTETOBLACX 

.UP TO 30FT. LOW..FOR JUST £23.97 
This is On /way to have a magnincrtu g>£..’a.^b2l » Wli 
'-' hutauL Hedge" for .floral ana mu- ^HHAt ni| 
menial beauty. Yes. Ii'a on. high now > W7^^4 H F.7 
A )pedal snccUon .uf oneu ground <gray.-n • a «.* 1 •“ 
monster ah rubs far -berry, fruit, nrnamonial foliage a*id tu.qur • 
‘Good for mo envirotuncnt. no oipcnklvo main ton J nee or after 
cam. Plani'aboul ulti'aifau. ' 

\ £23.97. 12—£44.00, 13 or more. B.5fl each 
-_1 ~ I’Garr paid by lariy-nuinland ehun_■ 

UKO CUEARAKCE SAIF. Extra Massive Big Serening Trees op 
to 15ftRgh How!, . . 

1\. E4Q/C47 p 
BATffeRSEA PK 5 . . . ... __plc R»r luxury 

4 rtn [|al. Alt Hunt, COOS. £23 
n.w. . each. 228 .5450. 

5wii. out uO'a » stare cam ton- 
37)'e flat. Qvn room. C.H. £37 
p.w. 550 fr-eo. 

DEATHS 
ADAMS.—On November 11. Joan 

Bower i non tlphiiistone ■ drariy 
loved wife nt John Crawford 
Acuins. MO, MS, M4CS. Crunu- 
tion Aa» already taken' place 
unvairlv. . 

PLETCHER-TWEMLOW.—On Nov 

urea* or NorUiem Unnland. kli- 
viadlug the- Yorkshire Dales. 
NorUl Yorkshire Moors, the Lake 
Dwuict oad. dunbru. All Inspec¬ 
ted. graded, fullv illusirated and 
thwcrlbofl In our 84 page bra- 1 
chum. Country Holidays Ltd.., 
nargravc. 22 Skint on. North 
Yorkshire. Tel.: 10756781 251 
or 776. 

at home. ElCll-n CHILDREN AMD TEENAGERS. Ad- 

One or Europe’s lop ski resorts. 
Hormlo . oilers skunu to 
mjaouft. heilcopler . skiing. 
cxuinioM to St Moxtu. LQlay 
a sauna, thermal bath or niuht 
pony with >orcn Unfit dtscwiL 

HOTEL HALF BOARD 
‘ ' irom 214*1.l week 

SELF CATERING APT 
from £116 I week 

. MONTAGNA SKI/PILGRIM . 
AIR LTD 

. «« OOODGE STREET. 
LONDON-VIP 1FI1 

TEL- 01-580 7230 or 
66t 31W> ATOL 175 BCD 

£ £ £ SAVERS- ■ ANIMALS AtVD BIRDS 

Up to Stirb" aavlngs to 
AL'SrRAUA. N2 BANt.KOK. 
HONG KONU, SINOAPORE. 
TOKYO. MANILA. BOMBAY. 
NAiPOrRt. DAR. jO’BimO. 
MIDDLE CAST. CANADA. 
USA. GREECE and EUROPE. 

1 miniature wired hair dachshund 
papmi-ii excellent - pedigree. 0844 
Si mi 7. 

PAIR rare Chinese crested puppies. 
<07801 54085. 

AUSTRALIA TRAVEL 
. CENTRE SERVICES 

-&.BouarQi Place rRoad) 
■ ■ London 9W5. 

TaL:.01-370 4065 ■ 6 lines) 
Airline Agents 

lnvrrsa. dear wile of Ihe laic 
Charles Kiel thcr-1 wcnilow. Crr. 
mailon private Memorial service 
and Intcnnenl of avhes at St Mar- 
g.ireis Cliurvh. B-.-llry. on lurs- 
iki]-. November 17, at S.30 pm. 
No (lowers, donations If desired 
lor St Maraarcu Church, All 
enquliies U> NorJi Midland Oo- 
opcratlve. 1 uncral service Middle- 

eaninra holidays. Writ* ok uhone 
fnr hrariinr*: POL 33H SinHon 
Rlrecl. Rnw-on-U’rr. HR9 7AH. 
Tel. 10684) 4711. or eyes./ 
weekends (045 277i 535. 

SHORT LETS 

LONDON TO 
■ SYDNEY £448 

MELBOURNE £485 

AUCKLAND £475 ‘ 

UP, UP AND AWAY 

MAKE ;WRITING YOUR 

HOBBY THIS WINTER 

Save ion schoduh'd air h>rns to. 
BUENOS. 

vilch St. Crown. Tel. Crewe ‘ 
5'Oojg. I INSTANT FLATS. Chel<i>,i. T livury 
— — - --1 serviced. Mr Page. 373 3433. COW-On November llth, 1981. 
peacefully at Hylho. Kent. Phllln 
Victor utubot Law. aged 84. 
1 uncral at Charing Cremaiorlum 
A 5U p.m.. lucstuy. November 
17lh. Enquiries la Mrs WyUe. 
Swan Street. Charing. Kant. 

MACKINTOSH.—un November llth 
1’iRl. ai his home, [he Grange. 
Halifax DouaUv aged B4 veara. 
The very dearu1 luvod husband 
or Manorta. loving father of 
Gordon Pcier and Martin , and 
a dear grandfather or David. 
Nigel. Claudia amt Mobert. 
Service at 5t Jude's Church. 
Savlle Park. Halifax on TuemLiv. 
Novum ber 17th at 12.30 n.m. 
foUowod by cremation at Park 
Hood iprlvatci. Family flowers 
only ploasr but If desired dona- 
iidiu may be sent to Tho Yorft- 
sliirr Cancer Research Campaign. 
34 Eait Parade. Harrogate. 

MALLOM.—On November 12. 1981. 
pcacctullii In hospital. Stella 
Katharine, widow or J J Mailon. 
CH. Cremation prtvace; no I lowers 
DfriM. 

sweET-ESCOTT. — On November 
12th. i«8i. in hospital. Blckham 
Aidrcd Cowan SmcM-Ekoii. aged 
74 rears. Husband o( Beryl Mary, 
hruihcr of Lull* and Anno idc- 
crased i and David, eldest son 
a[ ihe lots Aldred Blckham and 
Mary Amy Sweet-Eicon. Greatly 
loved by an his .ramify and very 
many mends. Rranicsrai in pace, 
funeral sei-vtcr at Dedham Parish 
Church ai L1.5U a.m. on Friday. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

DISCOUNT FARES TO 

Jo burg. Salisbury. Nairobi. 
Lusaka. Blanlyre. Lagos. Cairo. 
Dubai. Middle East. Bombay. 
Hong Kona, Bangkok. Slnqa- 
ooro. Koala Lumnar. Tokyo. 
Manila, AusiraUa, Canada, Klo. 
Lima. Europe. 

HE LOIS A TRAVEL 
63 Old Com plan St 

• London, hi 
01-434 2572/3574/2576 

14 day Apex one way, Good 
avallabiUU) of seats duitng 
November Id February. 'Fares 
aubloct to Government approv-m. 

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES 
Mar ley House 

320 Dogent SI. 
London. U'l. 

London: 01-580 4821 
Frankfurt: 0611 748081 

Zurich: 01-303 4200 

R. SEY- 
HURITIUS. 
I. TOKYO. 
Tangier. 
CANADA. 

. CAfRO. 
and all 

Learn article, or atbry writing 
from the only lOumallsllc 
School founded undoe the 
iMironaae-of the Press. High¬ 
est quality cormpondenn 
coaching 
Froe book from The London 
School.or Journalism ■ T19 
Hertford Sr. 171. 01-499 8050.- 

FLY FLAMINGO TRAVEL, 
76 Shanesbuiy Avf.. iv.l. 

01-43*1 7731 <2. 
open saiurdoys. 

LOW COST FLIGHTS 

AUSTRALIA/NZ 
Seats available (or pre-Xmas 
travel:- O w lip 

2. Auckland £440 2671-774 
3. Round-Uic-wortd Ind Auck¬ 
land AND Sydncv. tree suras 
LA Hawaii Fill; Irom £767 to 
£848. 
Also: Special nm-clacs lares. 

REHO TRAVEL 

SUMMER 82 
Corfu. Crete. Rhodes.. The 
Smaller Greek Islands. Algarve. 
Cosia Blancd. Majorca. South 
of trance. Villa Apjraniem. 
Hotel. Thvcma. Cauiplng & 
Sailing Holidays at Toi> Value 
Price*. Ask lor your Summer 
S3 Brochures NOW. 

VENTURA HOLIDAYS 

15 Now Oxford Sb. W'Cl 
Tel. 01-404 4i<44.-405 BW)6 

ABTA 

To - SALISBURY. J'BURU. 
LUSAKA; NAIROBI. DAR. W. 
AFRICA. CAIRO. ADDIS. 
INDIA. PAK.. SEY.. MID. 
EAST/fAR EAST. TOKYO. 
AUSTRALIA. N.Z.. CANADA, 
and EUROPE. 
AFRO-ABIAN TRAVEL LTD.* 

317 Grand Bldgs.. 
Trafalgar So.. W.C.2. 

Tbl: 01-839 1711/2 3. 
Croup and laic bookings 

walcnme. 

p.w. 550 09eO. 
-PUTNEY non-Sruukur 10 . shore 

•' lin:ary rial, own 1 room.- C125 I 
p.C.m. .789 &9S3. 

CARDENER(S) ID. share wlldliir) 
- 'pleasant scml-druchcfl- Ealing 

hoaso, own room £125 p.e.tn. 
Ipd. Married couple £150 p.c.ip. 
ind. before 10 pan. eve/wke 
Ol-vns 11298. • 

SW6. Share house, own room, col 
TV. c.h. garden, noa-smokor. 
C3Vu:W. IncL- 7-16 7255. 

CHISWICK. Own room. c/h. share 
with nro(. 30s IcmaJo. £30 p.w. 
•rv* -5067. eve. 

WJL Lady requires 2nd . caring 
. inisitrorthy lady- ro share room 
Ulthcn. lounge smf 111 amenities 
2100 c m. 727 0SS5. ■ 

STREATHAm:—Spacious flat, car 
codec, mid 30s. £30 plus bills. 
671 1163. ■_ . - 

WEST HAMPSTSAn.—Prof person 
share flat, one oilier, own roam. 
S^mlmwube. £35 p~w. od._TeL_ 

KNIGHTSSRIDGE.' • Opposite 
Karrods., Person la share entire 
luxury fist, own bed-odm. -dally 

. deeper, col 261 n TV. answer- 
phone;'Cih.. double glazed. £60 
n.w..No MJn*. Phone 389 H964, 

S.wtj. KINGS RD.—excrllcrl 
- gulet furn. fur. a beds. .£llu 

p.w.—BauntO. B76 0103 Or 35’J 
8662 w’ond. 

At huge savings. Professional 

iitenfSan and guidance given 

to-your, requirements. Phone 

John or KbwutS Birth: 

3657 or 01-226 7220, tor details, 
or pay .us a visit-ar 143-147 
Ebb Road, Islington, London 

N1. Mon-fri..3.30-5.00 p.m. 

SMS. 9J1KUW pan. (Exd. Bank 

HoJsJ. ’ 

All this woek is of 'ehreptlpnal heavy qua'lty and eti Tcdthfully 
be dosoibed.-as. ".INSTANT undscsps TRCI9S''—iirliiianiy 
-arown. for Public . and Municipal planting which due 'ic 
catastrophic cut ■ tacks' on rustic unendlture has larnriy ri catastrophic cut -tacks- on public expenditure has largely ceased, 
wo cm ofrelr- mis superb stock at. veiy special pricey cairtane 
Palmity1^ian7w!nlanii -a™rc»*- Ibhul foe WHttfbrcaSs, screening. 

OindE IDEAL PLANTING TIHfi l . 
tOrt, pfus CRIMSON KING bTANUAR-* MAPLES. 

.A wnndociul Nbht all Summer, ihu -Maple Iraf trie eraMitn nf 
Die Canadian FUg. The leaves in Summir are a rich Crimson 
PurglC'^nSuporl) specimens. 3. 08.00: ftp—£68-00; T or man 

72-15rt 'HIGH EXTRA- ttUAVY -QUALITY SILVBR BIRCH TREES.. 
-Rc^Ur -ouisbnuDng. spedmens. Plant tuft, or so apart- 3—£23.00: 
*-^£55.00 : 7 or more £8.90 -Jtdi. _ • ' . 
8-1 OIL HIGH SPECIMEN SILVER SlRCH TREES. 
lino «nllQi tfccs: pint ahum lOft nr so- apart. ■ 3—-Cl3.00; 

Fxcellune nowrnan-stze siMClmrns. PUnt l-IRr-or so Heart, rully 
double, deep btoaonnu, 3—£23.00: b—642.00 L 7 or more 
£0.80 ««*. -. • ■ 

- FtBU SPECIAL UKDSCAPWG LARGE TREES mi SWJK. 
Chosen' for. maturUf. or .sbai in .give.: an-. ” Ibilant landMnp* V 
effect I .Salocted to provide flower. frulL bJossoni.-. colourful and 
onumontai' faiugo Throughout 
the-'dunning snaaoas. 10— 
extra ■ choice Items- all. dUiaront 
and named for £84.00, carriage 
paid mainland only. ’ 
Cpmprvli ou.-'l»s list of spoclnien 
aublccts for scrcanlnq and 
hadglng.- firo 'on rcpuenL 

mmm 

POST VOUROROEB TO THIS ADOBE 5S. IMM E0mELY..CAULEW6 ALWAYS RELCOM j 

KJE3WX COUNTRY ItfUHSEEXES LTD, 

Chaflock.- 231 Wi Nr. Ashford, Kent. 023374256 

SECRETARIAL 

SPECIAL OPFEK 
Fm,b)ImL Ut:,aiUt 

. -lit l ait eimb: 
4Mi y 5*Jt £270 
- Art y 3ft E300 - 

THE PKE W^BOUSE 
JUNIOR AUDIO 

'SECRETARY 

.£4,750 

202 NEW:KINGS RU-. FULHAM 
ViWvh, a.w.ur m-rav siitt 
- MON. TO FR1. 11-6 p.m. 

SATURDAYS* t£-S p-ni. 
A wJde range of oid 
and-new pine. . 
furniture at reason' 

FOOD & WINE 
able prices:- 

OPEN: 

.MON-SAT,' :■ 

9.00-7 JO • 

RENTALS 

FOR SALE 

SKI VAL D'ISERE. Pre-Xmas skiing 
irom 13 Dec for 7 ar 10 days 
Irani £168 p.p. ind. return 
nights, attain, and meals with 
Wine. Phone now or vlsll US e[ 
the Earls Conn Ski Show. SUpd 
No. K10 and take advantage of 
our special ski show d-«counl*. 
Ski Val 01-200 6080. ATOL 1162. 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
available and required for diplo- | 
mals. executives. Lang or sni 

Crone CorKiJi . 

Recruitment Consultants 

RESISTA CARPETS 

BULK PURCHASE 

SOUTH AFRICAN 
SHERRY 

sun ia.QOrft.oa 

mail, executives. Lang or short 
lets In all areas. Uplrlend and 
Co. 48 AlbcnniuTe Street. London 
W.l. 01-499 5534. 

£24.oo par dozen bailies -or' 
£26.44 par - assorlad . docon 
boll lea. 

Mytnering (Pate Extra Dry) 
Reruuns-(Pala .Dry) .. 

Onzaruii (Medium Dry) 
Golden Acre (Rich Golden) 

Prices ItclMe; VAT.-and ddfren 
M Mainland 

.fjitf . -far . and . connlete 

Jefleray PfalHips !?lioe Meidut) 
LhL: 

, 22 Slalfan Si., Lymlngton, 
Hampshire 504 25A. 

Woo! blended borber in 4 
natural shades at £4.50 
sq. yd. + VAT. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 

November Muth tolluv.--d Sr ore.- or ««• “°40 
mailon private. No ilowrra. Dona- ATOL 11 <0 
nitons please in Dedham Church -____;_ 
Tower Appeal, c. o W. H. 8hep- 
h.itd Funeral Service Lid. 93JM cOSTCUTTEBS ON FLIGHTS/HOLS 
High SlreetjColChester COllTH. to Cnropo. USA and ad dolnuT 

EWING LEHURST.—Oil November OLplonialTil. <11-730 23<J1 ABTA 

aq. yd. + VAT. 
Silll nva li-ti bln velvet pile 
MortaIon at £5.65 sq. yd. 4- 

SKI WITH PAN PACIFIC In The 
Italian DO lom lies. Gieat Value 
holidays Irom only £ 5. Ski-. 
Packs £.13 tncl. equip, till pass. 
10 his lessons. 01-734 3094 i J4 
hrs.i. ATOL 1504B. 

• VAT. 
441' HOUR PLANNING AND 

i nriNG SERVicL 
207 I1A\ ERSTOCK HILL. 

LONDON. N.W.5. 
01-7-M 0l3v - , 

Knichtsbridge. £150 p.w. Sup¬ 
erb modernlratlon. brand pew 1 
bedroom flat tn p b block, voqv 
elegant fixtures and fUtlngs Inc, 
CH, chw. iin. ooner.—Ayltaforo 
A lio. 331 2385. 

' TEMPORARY AND 
PERMANENT . 

AUDIO AND SHORTHAND 
PRESTIGE CLIENTS 

Covent Garden Lawscaff 

brut. 'Foneral at 'Nalland Church, 
an Vv’ctlnesday. November IB, at 

■ymonds.—On November 9Ut. 

ovember IB, ai j LOWEST air fares Europe 

Prggv, dear wtlr of the Die _ . ______... 
Sip Charles SvtuondS. KBE. CB. . . 
Private cron union lu»« taken nlace. -----—-— -- 

WE“SlRR^d rrank^AH^d ivit *%£nsiu J-nud "cSwian?^" YORK £220. Dally nights, 
her C.B E. »udd*nly *1 his KfL...35IJU11 .A®".. F?Tn,?5KL— —Norm American Airlines. .Soa 
home ifi GaylOrr WUTal. Cheshire. R1“» M'Unw Air 01-631 1523. Sackvtllw SI.. Wl. 01-457 SAW!. 
Much loved hushind at PalricJj. -—. --- --;__ 
and dtstr itMmr of I.mef. Funeral — 

^\Jf,%rtlumOT^allTue,*^m^7lh “HKSf* d?’5^R|5«5.R y,M EUROPEAN FUGHTS-EUTOChCCIt. 
NoZJ?r it 1 p.m. yI'amltv T"v*1' 0I'34^ °°*4- ‘4lr Agts.r 01-543 4613 lAIr Agtsi. 

worldwide, eg Frankfurt £65 
Sri Lanka £3i>5 rt.-inc. Atr Abu. rt Lanka £2,.>8 rt.-lnc. Atr Abu. 

iuckuigham rruvcl. 01-950 8501. 

„ CARACAS AND MEXICO CITY, 
and Long esuotlsfu-d West End agency 
-65- sell) bargain lares with -friendly 

-- "spjUtol. ■ Jor 
7532 AST 

■ 534-6 1 ULHAM HOAD. 
PARSONS GREEN. S.W.6. 

01-58V 3233 

service. Ha blauras Es 
Ferer Lad. 01-499 7 

London’s largest Independent 
supplier or plain carpeting. 

MARSH A PARSONS' OfMr ■ ftm- 
. selection of rnrnlsfied flats and 

houses In Kensington. Chnlwi. 
Holland Parte and surrounding 
areas. Private & company leu. 

. 53 FLEPr STREET, EG4 
' 01-353 7696 

areas. Private & company lei 
Phone 957 6091 or 221 5350. 

162 'Wandsworth. 
Bridge Road, -■* 
sw6 ... 

Tel L01-736 2753 

OHTAlNyv&LEs.—-We nbteu Ihe tm- 
abtaiiiabic. Tickets for sporting 
events theatre, etc.. Including 
Govern Garden. England v Hun¬ 
gary . Gtmnsw and Barry Monllow, 
01-839 5363. . 

HARROW.—Elegant fumlahod 1 
bed., loungo. kitchen. taUhroom. 
garden flat close shops and lube 
£70 per week, deposit return¬ 
able. Telephone 904 1846. 

.BE ONE STEP AHEAD! 

Oon'v wait till . 1982 t» upon 
us—drop in now .and tell ns 

. wiiai you want out or a New 
Year, 

LEGAL NOTICES 

E26.S0FABED 
i -lEriSOOl- - 

flowers onlv hv requeM bui 
doiuiinn apnreclateil to Inc 

request but 

rs RDVal Renrielmt LOW FARE*, world-wide. Jupllor. ROME £89. Jo'burg £3"0 rein.— 
ic.o Paul Mins, luneral 0l-L>4 a.01/4ov 17l’J. Atr Agt. Reef tCCTSj 4^595,4 iAJOTAj. 

Gardeners Royal Renryoient 
sncieiy ic.o Paul Mins. Mineral 
directors. Sandon House. Wrk 
Gale Hd. N colon \Ultal DjI 

HBWEPaa mrm jsr 
Wright, suiteHpr. aged 67. dc- • 
vatrd and beloved husband or — — 
Wvn loving father Of Anlony. HONG KONG T SYDNEY T GT 
John William anti Diana, and JO'BURC. SALISBURY, DURBAN. Air AuisTlH-734 3018.3212. Jrandfa'her or haiherlne. JiUjJ. cr Air Agts. 01-734 3018. 43U8. 

otSltaS' mdjSra A de«Kr3d ---- SW^JET'HOreuutSSE . Urar 
wrvanl in hH prolcsslon. Funeral auRop. __ wo_. nuMn- “ Swusorland. Cl-v3o 
ai Puinry Vale (>'maioHum. 5 ■HEJ™ lJf.S?Ri5}¥,0*il.ASSSa —Uads- 
pm. rrtdJV. NoVrmher 2R. 1981. Travel. 01.-&43 4J37. Air.Agts. EUROPE EUROPE. EUROPE., 
No flower* pi raw but donations — Cheap nigh is. Also Far East and 
to Woodland TTUSl. t o R. P. low COST lnnnh«<l 1UM.H vZ. I Australia. JrtKISC ^jl ^Julia s 
RhWTY end Son, '23 noil St. 
London Nisi. London NWt. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 

25lli at 5 p.m. In January'”iur—1 'and'll ~wielii I Nevtl. Brochure. Resort Villas 
Iran CU3 SeU-drlve ho^ _ '«-■ 01-883 0103. ATOL 893. , 
•lays, chalet rent 16. pruolci for j 
U1 p.p. per week. Saieral dales 1 S*i4- Ausl. Ir. EMI o w. from 
available. Tor' furuTer drU!” WW more. Europe irom.CSS. IN MEMORIAM 

HOLT.—In loving mrmorv of 
Ueui Geome Ifrrberi panics Iimi. 
Kora! Armoured Corps, and. "th 

available, ior further deuils. WW rejoro. Eurmie iront CM. 
ring Jeonnlo DoJrrll at Bvacli 7a5?_A' ATOLlo29, 
Villas Ltd- Cambridge iu223i SKI the best slopes .or Italy A 
.-,1 ill 3. ATO lSiib a RT.L A^trta._ Phone lodar .01-930 

Lancer*, killed In action In'Italy ATTRACTIVE aerinded studio house £kS£l„.B18? AsT"Sl‘Sllr,1TtCJet«g 
nn November YVIh VM4. aged W rent la Provence. Winter’ . Chtgum■ SL. St Al^L Herts 
21 —lindgei LH/ubeth Ann. Ip w' rilS 

- - " Greece. Cyprus; Caribbean. pJrt>'—s"*= Bt^z 
ikiunuvrmnuTc Whiter summer t'/Rl a. brochure , ANNOUNCEMENTS 

house pjrty.- 
8 p.m. 

klS 8663 alter 

UNICEF—United Nations Childrens 
Fund. Let your greciinga help a 
child. Get a lree colour bro¬ 
chure or the now 1981 UNICEF 
Xmas card designs from UN ICt'F. 
84 Broomfield Rd.. Chelmslord. 
Esso* CMl 158. Tel: 103451 

American self cloan ranges/ 

SSo^bo*11" far*alas' “• P- 
MBMORY master A4 loose leaf 

dUutes, E17J15, Ring 01-404 

video’' RECORDERS, from only 
Elm. London's larueM aelecdon 
to rent or buy. Top* TV. 97 

, Lower Sloane SL. SW’l. 133 
fuihara Hd.. SW3. 01-730 0933. 

■LUo fox COAT, immaculate con- 
diuon: £900 O.n.o. 441.0875 , 

.after 5 p.m. 
CHANCERY CARPETS. Wilton and 

B«Jwni ai trade price*, and I 
under. 97-W Clerttenurell Road. 

_ L.C.l. 01-405 0453. 
OLD YORK FLAGSTONES, crazy 

pavtng. cobMo setts, etc. Nation¬ 
wide deliveries. H- A H, TaL 

_JjcocIi <024 973) 482. Wilts. 
PEAT FUEL—Wc can deliver to 

yam- door—AIK mainland. Picas* 
write for.details. Cara riot Peat. 
Dept 46 A. Purlton. Bridgwaicr. 
Somerset. TAT 8UQ. 

BIW caialogue. 
17s pages. From Ow Largest Toy 
Shop ht the World. 60p. Collect 
°r write: Dept. 6583. Hamlcys. 

_ --Regain Street. London. W.l. 
MINK JACKETS Irom £450. Many 

Rema Furs._18 Hanover 
_ Si. W.l. 01-62>« 9363. 

* .HUNGARY 4 ants. 
_ TeL 722 240o p.m. 
FULL LENGTH. .Tannkl fnr coat. 

»U« 12. Beautiful woramanshm. 
£l.ooo_ O.n.o. Phene 052 627 
604 I Bucks I. 

CLAYTON. BENNETT HEYCOC3C or 
40 B:aucti amp Place. 8.W.3. 
will help yau find or sell yetir Kill help yau rind or sejl your 

at -ar house. Please ring 5H4. 
6863.- 

aTELLA FISHER BUREAU 
RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS 
110 STRAND. LONDON. WC2 

01-836 6644 

MENASHE’ ISUAYEK- of 79 
Hasbotnor SXrevu - BrJo Brat. 
Ion si died an the *Uh January 
1976 in Israol. - 

Particulars of claim* lo "bo seal 
to Moasra. Herbert Oppcnhelmor, 
NJtium _* \anttyk. 3u CnuUull 
Avenue. London tX22 ou or before 
Uis 17th January 1982. 

WIMBLEDON. Beautiful 2- 
tage. newly renovated. £ 
Enhanced PpUes. 734 23 

CHELSEA. Luxury Rat jor 1 or 
• couple. £70 p.w. Std 5504. 
MAYFAIR A S.W.7. House and 2 

flats. 4 or 2 bedroom*, lam^/ 
ODfurn^ £180 n.w. each. 629 
962U. 

ST JOHNS WOOD. Luxury lUmlBbod 

DIALLING any one- of Ihe following 
tiHephono numbers- will- put. you 
la touch with the staff agency 
where the standards match your 
own. 734 2664 jVF.ll; aid MVa 
tW.CJZI.- -957 6ffiI3 (Kensing¬ 
ton.. B36 2875 iStrand;. Per¬ 
sonnel canauUoius. 

ThfliOaei’ilc^exafJof*covers 
‘ [Si 

<aa Zip ofcotxd*. - LJSgi 
U* tt*vko&ni&A*uH,tSxl 

astmskaot- " • 
’te/V&Y&vmEfEKoM.AJ&V Ntf** 
BGDGNBRC SHOWlN&SQOiflL NEW - 
'DesfGNS'OF&JMOHSKno:*mJ. 

Solicitors far. the Attorney 
Administrator 

In_the matter of ACORN SPORT¬ 
ING PUBLICATIONS Limited. 

available. Greece Express coach PAfm(r 
L2.1 Slnalr AleCO) Tnun 01-267 SRmK®. r?wKCS5|. A'SK®’ ■4*F.'J. ABTA ATOL 377. HQL'EN. GENEVA and DUBLIN. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

WE’RE 

WORLD LEADERS 

IN 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Help us tnako tho broak- 
thruugh. Sr ml tour donation 
or In memoruun donation lo 

IMPERIAL CANCI'U 
HEW.Altdl lUND 

ROOM 16UK. I'.O HO\ 1'J3 
LINCOLN’S INN IlLLDS 

LONDON HU 3HX 

LOW FARES worldwide. U.S.A.. 
). America. I ar Last. S. Africa. 
--Trayvale. 48 Margaret Street. 1 
W. I jit.VM ffWl tAIr Agenii ■. 

SKI HOUDAYS. Haraalnt. Late 
bootings. ITG-SkI Ufl. Ihr Travel 
Agent« mat tH. Access Hare lav- 
vsrrt Ames. RhAnuuuwortli 7634>.i 

■ AnrAi, 
VBRBIER. Chalet tuny. „ Extra 

people required. Trl.. 01-736 
HI71 hrlwern 5pm and 7pm. 

AUSTRALIA , £35u rrlurn con- 
lirnird with optional stopover. 
m'Fi nne way. Trallflnders Ol- 

Incloslvo holidays. Time off Ltd. 
ili Chester Close. London SW1X 
7HD 01-235 WHO. 

SALISBURY from 2430 rmr Rora- 
hiv Bangkok £280 Jo'buru £380 | 
Olomho £710. AdSt £720. All 
lr«. snr. “-7 Regent St, W.l. 
477 fiflTT -Air Agti, 

Svl PLAIN B.—Studio and apart¬ 
ment. sleeps 4 f>. Frorn 6 Jan. 
From cat 7.W.—0274 26124. 

COURCHEVEL l'» Dcr. I 2 Wts 
from £4*, op bv car. £149 np bv 
atr Hoildiv Villas. Tel- 01-660 
riOHO (24 nn. I ABTA ATOL 19H. 

our Ghnsimai titdi li*-io mir 
kdfh — send lu us for this 

year's 32 nags laMlutiuo. 

•Ij7 6|J|. Lkvtltod Air Agents, j DORDOGNE. Rpiutlftil rotDge In 
SKI THE FRENCH ALPS. Drive! ('■ounnet rvolan. log fires itogs I 

yourself from £'*» per week a n- nrnvirted*. Td. 01-263 18R3. I 
me. ferry ana car Insurance. [ NO NEED .TO STANDBY.—USA. I 
Hotel) «r sel'-caienna tn luxury I'jnjdi UKi >««'«. Africa. * 
■iurtmcnl) SVI Time. Dorking ' .tu-lrelu. Middle East. Laic 
■ ii'.uoi HsTTYi ' honktno). anc way short slays.—! 

I LATIN AMERICA'S BFST T.*B| Travel. 01-4S.T Air; 
airlines. itiUj- HlBtits, 0l-**.4i J flqenfs__ . . J 
1442. ; CUS TRAVEL bargain scheduled 

NAIROBI BOMBAY Irom C2'-> rtn ; I light) da*:; ID Anllaua. Si. i 
Atui. Ci2U. Ciiloinbi) £31(1 rtn ! Lucia. Jamaica Dominica. 

ST JOHNS WOOD. Luxury Itamlihad 
3 bed flat. Parkins, prostlga 
block: £170 p.w. 885 4665. 

HAMPSTEAD/GOLDERS GREEN. 
Charming. C.H. flat. 1 dpuhlo 
bed. Uvtng room. Ub. Terrace 
£69^.14. T«l: 458 5429 or, 435 

BATTERSEA. CLAPHAM. STH EAT- 
HAM.—Src flat* andjiousas for 
'sharer/tenants. E39-E90 p.w. 
Fnrenabn 828 4162. 

HAMPSTEAD, N.W.3. Heatb Drive. 
Wen located luxury s c forntslied 
garden' Hat comp. 1 double. 1 
single bod. Spacious through 
reception, room Incrp. dining area, 
with french door* on lo qarden. 
Fullv fitted Ulchon, fullv .car¬ 
pel od, c.H. Bath. Available 
for ' vear lot*. £95 P.w. Call 
aw nr»93. 

DULWICH ENVIRONS^—00 ml05.. 
City. 3fA bed. large modern 
Townhouse in escoUant situaUon 
with garage. £560 p.c.m. ,778 
4058' 

HfcNUUN CENTRAL.-3 bodroont 
fully furnished delaclrad house. 
2 Intercommunicating rocoptlnn 

■ room*, fittnii kitchen. uriiitv 
room, -qxtni long oarage. Fun 
ccmral heiilno. Close to Hrenr 
Cross Shonpinq centre and all 
transport. £135 wr week.—31)2 
B-LR9 (rVM.) 242 7357,. 9687 
idav i. 

PUTNEY.—5 bedroom ram.lv house 
hi quiet cul-de-sac. conservation 
ere*, clove khop). trnnsporL Mm 
across ritv. C.H.. pardon. AwH. 
now. £140 p.w.—01-862 3oi.v. 

CHELSEA. 2 room luxury tukanv 
flat. lovely views. £110 p.w: 
3 «3 6174. 

LOVELY 4 bed Townhouse, park 
area. SrQ. 668 5537. _ 

AMERICAN and European Exnc. 
Starr requires^ rurn.. unfum. flat/ 
house np ID £225 P.w. or would 
pay substantial premium.—Crouch 
* Lees. 493 9941. 

SECRETARIES FOR ARCHITECTS, 
end Dbsipncrs. Pertnanefn/tem¬ 
porary positions. A MSA SpOdsHH 
Agency. 01-734 053Mi 

“By Order of- the Hloh Court of 
! Justice, dated Lie 22ad dar of 
' Ajril L9El . Mr ffTERHEN JAMES. 

LISTER ADAMSON of . Bolts House. 

'wdMpumigacawmrRtyj^TtWTormi ii»«aiiowm)i5^S^%,|0!S^OM,^*at* 
lUfCWtTran-a.DnwstiMuiziaeflBasnet vTtrTaeoraeicaiKffo^Lwtv :!^v,5 
flWnPLicvroHwyriTnDyni wwaarMt uawMCR T2-trBjM me. - 

Fetter Lane.- London. EC4A*LNL[ 
has .been. APt»01NTEI> UQUIDVVTOB { 

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 

i-of tho abovc-namod 
a CommKtee of Inc 

tod'company with 
Inspection. | 

)atcd this Slh day of .November, i 

TAYSTDE REGIONAL COUNCIL; : 
Issued'12 - Novetnbar 1981 L-.OM 
Bins- dun Tl February <* 14.23' 
64*S>. Application* £36.DM. Tool | 
oabiuiidlns £12.5M. ■ 

y&ifeurpty^ty 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

EDUCATIONAL M. - . weomvtxwnaieqwifr 
| UgM-tmigbLAeBdAvneR ■ • 

- '.-J tamweWBmtPlriaphotic.beednl. 
TAfJTE Marie School or Cookery- to»swingj*edmJ»L«lrfimd. 

InLcnshre Cordon Bleu Diploma PWog *«v»i powWrt.TheaMw 
. rouraM. 2 loriw. .Starting loth I wool fade-wipe deanfennHWOrt. 

Jor.. '32 tor student) with basic 
engronr expmcncT.. Tel. woluw - 

- - ' Ste«'3<r»7*,hiflhafl.WfWid«'.’ 
A LINK WITH SPAIN 

Exdusivas Iglesias 

(Established 1966) 

OwBnood 11 iSEL 
'iMaxMauensinitiA 
InAdnklUM 
MMhm TdkMUnUl 

Dlstrlbntara of . . top in and 
names in textile* would Itti to. 
contact exporters hi Spain ' as 
exclusive agents. . 

for DETAILS, oT advertising ra _ fiJri CC If 'll gnrWWrih.itiiui It 

wlltoria.* covering BtuhKsa *wlUi intVATtPksftQllTEXTBA 1 ■■■■ ~ I i n 

tSS5Sf;aoGdClii5Sl: SetHiVV, sump fur COLOUR BROCHURE SEND NO MONEY ' 

Chqsmobd^Sagiwfl^&SHUTTERS 

Garments far-lathes, qonls and 
children, and underwear. 

PLEASE WRITE TO : 

EXCLUSIYAS IGLESIAS. 
.. SAN BENITO 3. < 

VALLADOLID. 
. SPAIN. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

mantas Awards and Scholarships! 
and. FeBowatups. nleaso Telephone 
on 01-278 9161 

PERFECT. YOUR ENGLISH. Snub 
friendly conversation 0 roups’ by 

- experienced wil-aiuonni tutor. 
Cl par hr: Individual tuition £6 
per hr 01-385 3578.__ 

INTBMSIW _ SECRETARIAL ■ 
-.COURSES. Two. or-One TurnL— 

Mrs Thomsctt’s. L Ewerv Place. 
' Oxford. Trl. 514718. 
LEARN TO COOK.—11 weeks. Cer- 

tlflcnte. January, April. Sept.— 
1 Evert Place. Oxford. 

OXFORD A COUNTY SecreurtM 
CafJrp*- Three-timn course. Lan¬ 
guage*. Word pracessuM. CoOeae' 
fiovtef/flots.—Mn .Oww. M St 
GUes. Oxford. TbL 511404. 

MH 

MOTOR CARS 
ARTICLES. Immediate vacancy for 

: « aucoosa#m Pr II finalist in • 
general oractlc i> in Covtnl . Car¬ 
den. WC3. 856 4571. 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING 
SITUATIONS 

FOR SALE 319 KPK ATHENS/NANNY 

UNWANTED — LOST 

l:9.\ iImi Save Unorc travel.! utnana uni all Carlbbrin droit: 
•v'_Hi-grnl St.. W!l Ul-437 ' BJfinns. TCI.: D1-24U 0721 ; 
.til71. *'.itlr ASM.I I ■ 7BTX' 1 

D*uv thrv arrive, the VMi; 
■n>l ilutiUaiwu, tlir tick and 
Tn> iniurv'd. HU. vvOUU 
l.HLLN ANlRtiXL 5HCL1LII. 
to.'1 Lordshm Lane. LumliMi. 
N22 »Ui illun treasurer. Or 
Manure I liiunqi liai ta**-d 
lor these or Imam ■Inie l'iJ4. 
It li.is i> I rep Lllnlc lor the 
shk, a IJI Saticluaiv at Lord- 
inin Lane «n4 a IlDme tor 
SUav and Unwanted Animal) 
at llrvdiin. near ItuV'Wli. 
Hcrt«. I'lra«c hrlo lo krrn Utu 
wvitk doinh hv sendtnn • 
dona lion, Msliors welcomed. 

LOVELY, Swlw ’Ll chalet. Molrinn MVC Cm'S WITH PORTLAND 
lSJiatOm Sleep) Ii lo N. t lifl). ENTERPRISES lo Dangfcok. India. 
ir;l 12.7 2i:f. I lurope. Nairobi, jn’toum m. 

■PIC JOURNEY,—Wanted tecond I Fast Gnlombn. 4n<'N7.—>G 1-636 
peman. 20’) with liV-n and i .’.Vti'Unn Vj im< 
mirror I to rnr unusual Innn I AHTtC.UA SPECIAL OFFERS. Vnlll 
disutu-e lourney Trl 0684 401'-n. I h Deg . 2 wk« Nslevnn Reef 

TRhK fhr HIiu-iLivj-.. rail the i Hotel tnc. filahl). tall board. 
SUn K«l nr sail ihe Amlaman tree w sdotti. rlc. '■."i65 n.n. 
srj. Just some nf the wlnlrr ■ CL Travel. 01-546 .71.71. ABTA. 
break Ideas oHrrprf hv Cnrnnnter : HEDIBIL—fan 16. fiinninhi chalet 
nvrriand. Phone 111-570 b845 fur njriv. need* 1 TT’-U each. 403 
drtaiti. i ri71 idayi 2,,,i 2.V.6 .evei. 

THESE YOU 
WILL LOVE 

19S9 Austin Hoalejr Sprit* 
Frog Eyn. all original, 
beautiful condition through¬ 
out. hosts of spares including 
works hard lop. 

Price El.400.. Tel. 

09SZ 613701 

Two cassertes of light 
organ music. Music for 
Christmas, etc. 

52" £29.95 
uudedarefer sed asssr# V Pf «v«»5 nricdldufBedjR 

Offe*PirjcdorD!ft9D0 ' I 
OVER 120 BRANCHES-* ter rmhnharetl ring TEX EPATft CH-200020v  J-/1 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

FOR THE PERSON tUTIt evervlnUiB 
_ uvemthorc' ■see tueuiurr 
ma.irr iimrir) I or hair. 

WOMAN DRIVERS hpCCIJl..UMJI • 
insurance. Nurthwal) Wli I-IU 

ROYAL ASCOT BOX urgently te- 
gutreil —See haniril 

FLAT EXCHANGE BpSTOft W.S.A.J 
LONDON, J b.'droontv .and l 
reception. seii-conuinrtl Art 
v anted near gaud pn«“f>' «nool 
freuu lath January 1“ ■•!** war. 

by single woman and 
i laughter. Exchange lip unto 
itjtev a WTn,'’t¥l1’?r.rf'rJ'.pa.^" 
menl up Henean Kill fleUlla In¬ 
cluding relnrenrex • given and 
lat.'ti i In ilret Instance to Shlr.e* 
Vales tjnuiieilgi1 amt hreun 
Paul Lid VI 51 ul e Street. London 
7n.ll. TOP. lei iM-®r,T 7r,’il 

FEATHERS BALL.—UckCU wnnled 
ll!urtrill'.—6r<- Wanted. 

PRIVATE TUITION rpnulrrg in 
plnioxonhv i i-xlaicniwllju1. vl- 
V," 'M'l 

HOW TO ADAPT A HOUSE Ihdfl 
urn large without sprinting mnney 
—ana sain rates anil big rn.vin- 
tenanip cnvls Help Ihf Aged 
wrlcemra larger houses, and in 
rortirn will run val id provide 
l.xe ownrr i ah«t hrt or her 
bihiuvci with virtually etui irre 
nc' .••TUiiPitaUot' lor dir- 7'rile 
I fir deulli ID Th" II"2j 
TTraaurrr. TTie Ml. lion turd 
Mavbwy-Klnu. Ilrin Tho „Aqou. 
Room Tl". '<S. Dover hired, 
London VI X 2AP ___ 

NEED A NSW CARPET 7 See 
Dr*.via in l or Sale. , , 

WOMAN WRITER Wfihrfl to I.J'k » 
■ ' • •: -houl lii.'lr .itlltudr) 

Gfinudrmia). Rooty. Bo’* N® 
URfsi G. The Time). . 

EV‘LYN WAUCH l'Ct rnsay on 
th* P.n.n. Gab vou help mo 
find a row. 0620 2'HX3i , .. 

ANNE Md MARK.—CqnqrJlUlailoM 
on vour enaavmcni. Bc»t wishes. 
Kevin and Karen. _ 

EPIC jouhnsV.— Cwnpflirton 
u-aiYflcr wattled, mo Hot* and 
villa*. , . ,, 

MY wife jacKie I* manani. I. 
wpnf the wnrld in know in* luv 
1 tool Nlrniirn Olltnn. 

TELEPHGTO TO TIMBUKTU ? fine 
n'.igrn equipment «nr™™ lo 
•ii-stimuon* ail over iha world bv 
Mr li.itnrr nf Dixons, m New 
Rand Mr«*i t.nnrian. x» l. Call 
tn or ring OlrtaU'f l“|l. 

Tiie Leonardo Cartoon staged iu 

the National Galkty.Lonilgn- 

beexme Iltc people of Britain and the 

National Art-CoOectiora Fowl nude 
sure it did. 

; Forastiitfeastfayunwcanbe 
I a Member of our Fund. Our comn- 

bution as tnembos is io aid and abet 
cnety efTott (o keep nil forms oT sit 
tonsures in our own gatienes and 
museums. _ 

A nd d«( w]y fat London. 

We have helped practical!? 
every museum in tfte country 
to bU) something important IQ 
ihein. Theyare all very haid up. 

No Gorcnund subsidy. 

Bin the Government 
nrcogrtce the value of our work 
by aDowing gifts of any amoiaR 
free ot capital transfer tax. Our 
revenue stems purely from your 
subscriptioQs, bequests and 
lepcies. 

Be a memb« Costs so iittle. means 
so much fand jt» get extra advantages 
like pmaicvjeTt^irguIarNen'sletteis 
and the finely ariftett and MndiaM 

annual icponL 
Write fordetaih. 

National Art-Coflections Fend j 
Ftt.na. U-'tDa 0«a 

GoidctiCniuHn&c I 
8 Duftcamtcn SL'ccLLocdan WCLN" 4JF 

Write : 

Jack Keyes' 
27 John Gale Court 

Ewell, Surrey 

COLLECTOR'S ITEM 
Jensen Interceptor 

Mk III 

Topair Agency 
01-839 2755 ' 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

■ 1973 model, metallic blue. 
5 Black upholstery. 12 months 
■ MOT. '42,000 miles. 
® - £4^00 
5 . Latgh. (0942) .07BB44 

■MBS—EM—BBSB1 

DRIVE 

THROEGD 

BOLLS BOYCE & BENTLEY 
THE TIMES 

’SO (Vi), ROLLS-ROYCE 
CORN! CHE 

CONVERTIBLE 

CLASSIFIED 

MR. I. A. M. AHkE-LABEL 
■ SIMILAR TYPEFACE 

6; MY MAX. NO. OF UNES 
i AM SELF-ADHESIVE 

NO DAMPING 

LONDON FLATS 

7njg|itsinducfifTgB&B 

BEN1D0RM from £69 
MAJORCA from £74 
MAUA from £96 
PORTUGAL from £99 
ATHENS from £99 

r.rorglan Sliw. hltir hide, 
bine hood. r> UOO ntUei only. 
oxCrptumat nine. 

149,950 

MBC0ES 2W-SLC 

(Agent) 01-387 5478 office 
or 01-712 7039 

BENTLEY T2 

Lett hand drive. 1st 
GlflSd CMKt:Unr. 1977 
X rag. Metallic blue 
with .blue *el*8t In¬ 
terior. 47,400 miles. 
Air cond ibonlng. 
radio cassette. Full 
automatic. £8.500. 

HARLEY STREET, Wl.—Superb 

SfSL nP0r* Elt1’ ril4ra* room*. 

CENTRAL LONDON 
SW3. 

’79. Shell G/ey Surf. Blue 
hide. 2 owners. 47,000 mile*. 
Full MMory. Immaculate con¬ 
dition. Ths finest in a used' 
T2. . £19.750 lAgem]. ’• 

Ofllee 01-387 547B or 

01-722 7839 trea/weeVenda 

Howpeople likejpu 
helped tokeepthis # 

Art Treasure mBritain. 

WINTER SUNSHINE on the beaut 
A Sunshine Island of MADEIRA 

After advertising ihe above 
car tm Tho rimes senes plan 
{4 days +• 1 free) this happy 
advertiser sold the car on 
second day o( Insertion. t" 
got me right prira " M if 
VOU.. Want ta sell yaui cfcr 
ring now on 

TEL 252 7017-’ 

COUNTRY PROPERTY 

HISTORIC ' 
MANOR HOUSE 

837 331T 
■nd tor prelection thp [many ol ihe magnifiMnit 
rive star SAVOY hotel (ram (xabib and £147 

!iS’.S!irA,if*.,!*SSL,*al ■"••"•fie* ol the four uar 
QUINT Ado SOL hotel tram £1ZJ hfO. Weekly 
flight* tobm Hcelhrasr, Manchester and 6atwick. 

(tours ofWilaeyOxfordshire 

Y«feebm«WilfitymniiHL pbta jure -5 

SING 

! KeiU/Sua*** Border Nr 
V LnaberhurK hr seclnded \ 
1 jt^e|on- Pose to Bern 

Bridge Reservoir. - London 45 
■ Ttobddge U'fDi 8 
i. nrilas. A Rrrosaian. 6 Bed- 
.. rooms. C.H. Craenhouscs. 
i slabfea, nmnennu otKbnud- 
! 1»P. 56 acres 111 eluding 9 

pasnine. 13 -wee wood-' 
tMd. Vtztnre garden- whh 

7 in Jdlll, 
! . £160.000 o.n.oa 
' . Tri. 06« 037 -46a 

watted 
n ft1/} -. 

'««TW 

iy">: 
5RR.t' 

-ISDj, 
^hirai,-. . 

v!lstPii»-. 

•^fce J 

'•tSaijM, ,.ii. 

K... 

SSifiV, 
Set? 
Sto,., 

V'-m-;, 

PS 

m 

‘VI. 

POSTAL SHOPP1NG HOME& GARDEN 
food & wine w* 

■ Appears every Samrdoy 

; ring for defails 01 -278*9381 

1 
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t r i Television and radio: Saturday and Sunday Edited by Peter Davalle 

SX05 The World of Rugby: withCltff Morgan, Carwyn 
James (rfc 8.30 Swap Shop: wRh Mai Smith, Brown- 
Sauce. IQcc, Eric Stewart and;Graham GouJdmari; ■ 
T1 .30 Lead Mayans Show: the l4ndon, spectacular. 
Eric Robson is the commentator; 12.151 GramMMvfc 

cwmenbam Racing; vt5 Prone of Seotfrmtfs Jocfc 
Steal; 1.30 Cheltenham Racing: 1-50 Sports round¬ 
up; 2.05CheltenhamRactagCMsckeaonQoWCup .. 
Handicap); 3L29 mtamaflonal Tennis: semi-finals,day 
In the Benson arid Hedges Championships, from 
Wembley Arana. Thrf final can be seen tomorrow on 
BBG2 at 1.55; 2.40 Cheltenham Racing; 3.00 
trrtemafionel Tennis further Due coverage; 345 Half¬ 
time scores. ‘ 

3.65 Grandstand*. continued. Rugby U*»au*: Third 
round of the John Player Trophy; 4^5 Hnel 
Score With Potto check. ' , ' 

5.10 Kung Fu: The story of a former stave's secret 
which could help a community to avert 
disaster. Starring Daviri^arradiriewho. after 
drinking some poisoned water. Res near to 
death at the home of .the former sieve. -. 

6.00 Hews; with Jan teeming; 6.10 Sports rPund- 
■ up. "■ - ‘ ‘ 

6.15 Lorry Grayson's Geberarion Game: wftfr Ida 
, StCteir; 

7.10 Juliet Bravo:- Poffbe-constable Qaflaehar 
(Gerard Kefly) is Involved in a family crisis. 
The Good Samaritan women police inspector 
(Stephanie Tumor), is friere to help out And 
Tom DarUsy (David Hargreaves) returns to his 
home town to sep hls sick stepmother:1 

8.00 Mike Yarwood in Persons: The special guest 
tonight ie June Whltflsld. She plays Mrs 
Thatcher, to Mr Yarwood’s Michael Foot 
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6.20 News: with Jan Learning. Also. sports'roand-- 
■ up and weather buttetin for whafs left of the 
weekend. 

6.35 Paridnson: The comedy dotible-act Cannon 
and Ban are two of tonight's guests. - 

10-35 Match of the Pay: Aptlpn from two of the 
day's FootbsB League games. Reportt'from 
Alan Parry and John Motson. Also, late-night 
Pools 'check and sports round-up from Tony - 
Gubba. '• ’ : ' 

1US Sergeant Bfikoc Phfi Severs is another of the -. 
Army cometfes which. «Ven though they are . 
pretty old how and in Hack and White, are as 
fresh and funny as the day wo first saw them 
on our screens. 

12.00 Weather forecasts. 

eaci vAswTiowse asc cwetu/iBua&sjssjo ‘ 
Cracfcarjedt *.tos.« poi Sports .Nm* WWW. ISO radnWtf 
VMW. Ctoea. SCOTLAND 445-5.10 pm Scmbovd CD -. 
e.ioe.15 Soonbaerd 09 lasMt 4&$»rtacm124 
■MniBMNMiMimfmineuuosjoojspRituBbr- 
Uttw v n» AaenteM 5J0S.1O ScarafawM *.ioe.is Nw» 
ISO |)WM Mem. ENGLAND &104.15 pra (South-West 

. onwsehray SpaOk|M424eeiChiMi' 

4.05 Play Away: laughter end music. 
With Brian. Cant. 

4-30 Fltac The Lori* Arm* (1658). 
' - Ealing StUdtos thriller, starring 

jack Hawkins as thedetectlve on 
the trail of the man.who robbed a 

■ safe in CoVent Garden. Co- 
starrtng John Stratton. Dorothy 
Afisocu Dkaotor. Charles Frend. 

6.05 In Our Own Good Time: 
Adventure holiday for 
handicapped children m Belfast. . 

605 WorM Chess Omoipfonships: 
World champfop Karpov versus 
chaBenger Korchnoi. 

7.00 Nmn: with Jan.Leeffling. 
7.15 Dkf You Sea-4:? Television ■ 

programmes cfiscussed by Maria 
AJtiutn. WffltartiChawcroes. Dave 
Cash amfLuddiric Kennedy. 

7.50 The Shogun Inherttance: FBm 
about the'Japanese TV factory 
Matsushita Electric; and its - 

• pubHoepMted boss. - 
840 towfiael Tennis: The 

• : ■ Benson-and Hedges 
Championships. 

- 0.00 International Tennis: continued. 
0.20 Riried of Juattde: WBfiam 

Humbte'e reconstruction of a 
- miscarriage of Justice, which 

resulted in the sentencing of • 
throe young boy* after the. . » 

. nHirtfer of transvestite 
homosexual prostitute MaxweD - 

. Confaa. 
10.35 Judges Rules QK7 A stueflo 

debate on..the issues raised by 
• the preceding programme. The 

presenter® Nick Ross, 
ji'.05 News: wftfr Jan teeming. 
11.10 A Matter of life and Death 

(1946). Ttfkatiye, technically 
brifflartt fantasy about an . 
ambitious attempt to prevent an 
RAF equadrontoader (David 
Nivan) being claimed by the next 

- worid after his plane crashes. A 
justly famousfflm. toft of 

_ . _ .'moments to cherish. Qo-starring 
Roger Uvesey. Kim Hunter and 
(unforgettably) Marius Goring as 

'.Conductor 71. Erids at 1245 
* {-.. am. ' 

8J35 Sesame Sheet; with The Moppets; 9.35 
Clapperboard: Highlights from'some of the movies 
Showing at the London Film Festival, and from the - 
pew Burt Reynolds film, Paternity, 10.00 Joe 90: Tale 
of a boy secret agent (r); 1030 Tfswss: The 
children's show that doesn't allow viewers or 
partfdpenfs time to thinfc.Sald to'be much viewed by 
grown-ups, too; 12.15 World of Sport The fine-up 
is-17-20 On the Ban (with Ian St John); 1245 Darts: 
John Courage Home international Championship, 
from The Greyhound In Croydon; 1.20 News; 1.20 

from Newcastle, the 140,2.00, 230; and. * 
IHMI Windsor, the 1.45,2.15 and 245; At 3.00: ' 
Deris: Further five coverage of the John Courage 
Horae International; 345 Half-time football results. 

4*00 World of Sport {continued)- Wrestfing. from 
- Croydon. Eight compete in the Mike Marine 

. . Manorial Shield Knockout Competition; 440 
Results. FuOPopte check: .. 

545 Worzd Gummldge: Not one Aunt Sally for the 
scarecrow—-but two (Una Stubbs and 
Connie Booth)- With Jon. Pertwee as Worzei. 

- 545 News from ITU. 
. 540 The Pyramid Game: The guest celebrities are 

Suzanne Darden and the disc Jockey Paul 
GambacdnL There’s a £1,000 jackpot 

6.10 Game fora Laugh: A studio audience laughs 
at the funny things other people do. 

.' " consciously and otherwSaa; 

7.05 PunchHnes: WWative. memory and skill game. 
The guests are Alfred Marks and Pnmefta 

•- . Gee. - 1 
740 Vegas: A murder in which the Only dues are 

.• poems. 
840 .The Stanley Baxter Series: Includes the 

- - ' DAFTA Awards, with. Mr Baxter as David 
Frost. He's dso Celia Johnson and Ralph 

- Richardson. HJghflght of the show is the All- 
Party FoOticaf Musical at which David Bellamy 

■ and Sir John .Gieigud (Mr Baxter again) 
- present the awards. 

9.10 News and sports round-up. . 
9.25 FBitK Mind Over Matter (198Q) Made-for-TV 

'thrifier'about a girl (Deborah Raffin) who uses 
her psychic powers to find fto person who 
planted a bomb on an airliner. Co-starring 
David Ackroyd. •- • 

1145 Johnny Carson's Tonight Show: With Angie 
Dickinson and comedian Gary Shanley. 

1145 The PMace Presents: With Pearl Bailey. 
Connie Stevens and Jack Jones. . 

1240 Ctoae. WHh Anne Soott-James. 

s>—» »*,-• 

■h.. 

Una Stubbs: Worzei Guirartidge 0TV, 5.05) 

Suzanne DanleUe: The Pyranind 
Game (TTV. 5.4Q pm) - 

' • This is a miscarriage of justice " 
1 nfHitanBBC^ficttonalinthecase 
,, of A MATtEB.OE MFE AND DEATH 

(11.10 pm), factual in the case of 
RULES OF JUSTICE (9.20 pm), hi 
the PowelFPressburger fantasy, 
there’s an ethical tussle over 
whether SguadronJeader David 

‘ Tflven. alter being' serai pliraging to" 
... earth, hi.his Hazing bomber, should, 

be permitted to remain on.. 
” Teenriicoiour terth- With hts nice - 

. -AmerioanigfrMriend or whether he- 
.. should rio wttat was mistakanty 
, decreed for him and ascend the 

giant staircase that leads up lo- 
- .monochrome ■Haavgniehraypiloti 

queue up to colleei thafr General 
' Issue wh^s. We'w sdep this 
^.extreordi nary BHtlaft' fim so often on 
v ■ tUa*totow*M)rprobably only the' 

under-fives.wonTknowvrfiat ; . . 
SqundroriJeader Niven's eventuaf 
late (K 

CHOICE.: 
• As to ttte outcome in fflXES 

OF JUSTICE,-yoo’fl probably know 
it only tf you remember the'Confait 
case, it look some dramatic turns 
between .the; day In April 1972 when 
the homosexual prostitute Maxwell 
Confait was found strangled after a 
blaze in Ms fiat hi Cation), and the 
day in August-last year when three 
youngsters, sentenced In 1972 .in . 
connexion with Confaflfs deqth, 
were cleared. One of the lads was 
Colin Lattimore, a mentaly •' 
subnortnal youth. He was sent to 
Rampton Hospital. Wifflam HumHe's 
play concentrates on Lattimore’s 
parents' struggle to save their son. 
ft was the intervention of a Labour 
MP. Christopher Price, that helped . 
to get the case re-opehed. hi 
tonight's play. Percy Herbert and 

9.00 Mr Berm and the Zoo KeeperTr); 9.15 The. 
Sunday Gang: Includes a report froth UnrHsteme cm 
St Aldan's mission; 945 Nai Zhttsgl Nsye Jesvan: >• 
tor Asians; 1CL05 Tsachsr.ExsmfrM Tfryielfr Racisrn 
in the schoolroom; 10.30 Disabled: Aspects of 
Physical Handicap'Sierra Leone and the ■'" V 
NethertamJa are contrasted;-1045 See Heap-Far the 
hard of hearing; 1140 Eiwembto: French tetebn, 
number 6 (r); 1145 What'S Your PolsonT: Guide to 
drinking; 12.15 Day One: Religious affairs magazine. 
Life and subnormal children; 140 Farming;145 - 
Embroktery: Patchwork (f); 140 Hews; 1-65 Film: " 
Valsy of the KIII0S41954) ThrMer about 1 
archaeologists looking for a lost tomb. With Robert- 
Taylor, Eleanor Parker, 3.15 Mickey, and Donald: ' 
cartoons: 3.40 Ice SocMy: Ice-skiing gala. With 
John Curry, and many ethers. 1 

4.20 Great Raftway Joumeye of the WorMbWhy . 
Miles Kington dkin't get to La Paz, as planned 
(rt. 

5.20 Ticket to Rkfs: Keith Chegwh and Maggie - 
Ptillbin on route for the Loire Valley in Franca; 
540 News. WUh Jan Leemitig. 

6.00 Greet Expectations: Episode 7. Orphan Pip 
loves EsteRa, Miss Havteham’s adopted 
daughter. But she makes him desperately 
unhappy. 

640 Play It Sato! Jimmy SavHe and safety gtass: 
6.40 Songs of Prates: From JJandrindod-Wetis, . 

Powys. 
7.15 To the Manor Bom: Upper crust comedy, with 

Penelope Keith and Peter Bowles. 
7.45 Mastermind: Tonight's subjects: Auden's 

poems; the Peloponnesian war; Augustan 
England; 17th century British history. • •• 

6.15 Bergerac: A chill servant fees to Moscow, vis 

9.05 Dafiaa: The Fartows wantto protect Sue EHen 
arid the baby, John Roes, but J. K-puOd'dut 
aft the plugs In hts attempt to prevent them- : 

945 News: wfth Jan Deeming. 
10.06 Angola: Signals of Otstreee. An Evoryman 

Khn about ttte southern Africa ^ate tom apart' 
by dvii war. It focuses on the widespread 
starvation there and on the refugee problem. 
And on two conflicting views about the South 
Africans’ invasion of Angola. 

10.40 IntfttnatkMal Tennis: Tlw Benson obd 
Championships. ■_ 

11.20 The SefMielp Society: Community' 
partnerships in Peterborough, Warrington, 
south London, and WakafWd. 

11.45 The Sky st NIglifc What to look for fc auhitnn. 
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■ 400 Internationa^ Tennis: Finals of 
the Benson and Hedges 
toternational (continued). • 

5.f» Rugby Specie Ulster v The - 
Australians. From.BeifasL 

640 Nmh Review: with sub-titles for 
' the hard of hearing. 

640 Hie Honey Programme: 
Mdudes a report on Mitterand’s 
France. ‘ 

. 7.15 Tin World. About (Ira The 
Romany Treft. Part one of a two- 
p&rt swies about gypsies. “— 
In tiuSa, Africa, Spain and 
Appleby. In England. .... 

6L05 Haws: With Jan Leenring. 
8.10 GersM Evans MestenrtsfThei 

. jcSstlngutehed Welsh singer 
shows nine young professionals , 
how to Improve than- _ __ 
Interpretation of roles In Britten’s 
Peter Grimes. ... 

9j05 Zone of Occupation: Programme 
■'three in this series about the .- 

years whdki Britain had a hand in- 
rufing Germany after the last 
war. Tonight how trie British set 
about ensuring that Nazism was 
washed out of the conquered 
Germans* systems.' 

0.10 The Borgias: Episode 5. Cesare 
Borgia has made a secret pact. 
with the Invading French. 

. Lucrezia'a second husband. ■ 
Alfonso, teams about ft—which 
means Ida ttte is in danger. 

1.06 FBm:HeddaC1975)Tlttsia1he 
Royal Stiaksupeare produdHo»«f 

. Ibsen’s Hedda ©abler, filmed 
- more of less as theatregoers saw 

(L Glenda Jackson play Hedda. . 
There's a fine supporting cast 

• • Peter Eyrt (Tesmari), Tlmottiy , 
West (Brack). Patrick Stewart 
(Lovborg) and Jennie Linden 

■ ; (Mrs Efvsted). Direcfed by Ttovor 
■ Nunn:Ends at 1240am.. 

9.05 The Questors: fascinating historical tacts; 940 
Fa for Living: keeping fit, through swimmmg; 10.00 
Homing Worship: from Bangor, County Down: 1140 
Getting On: The elderiy put questions to a studio 
panel: 1140 Stingray: gold from the sea; 12.00 
Weekend World: Britain’s poOce. Interview with 
Barry Pain, Chief Constable of Kent; 140 OM Times: 
Atastair Hetherington asks: do ocmmaticxial pension 
schemes need reforming?; 140 Skirt The Lambeth 
experiment in improving race relations; 2.00 
Unfirarsity Challenge: with Bamber Gascoigne; 240 
The Big Match: H^iRghte of three of yesterday’s . . 
League games; 340 Dear Enemy: episode 3. Drama 
serial about the superintendent of an orphanage and 
her problems with the staff. Starring Vanessa Knox- 
Mawec and Patrick Matahtoe. 

4.00 Credos The effect of Iran’s Islamic revolution 
• on the country's largest rellflious minortty — 

the Baha'is. They.fear the present regime 
' wants to wlpe.them out 

440 Film: Rockets Galore' (1958) comedy about 
: an island's'fight to prevent the biffing of a. 
• rocket-teuncWng tits. With Jeannte Carson, 
.. Donald Sinden, Gordon Jackson. 

6.15 Cartoon lime; 640 News from TTN. 
940 Appeab by Brian RJx. on behalf ot the Royal 
••• Society for Mentally Handicapped ChBdren. 

and Adults. _ - 
6.45 Reports Action: Good deeds that the viewer 

is invited to perform. 
7.15 Magnum: Privateeye thriller about a man 

in a fantasy worict 
8.15 -Sanson: The black Witter arid Iris boss help a 

friend who has fafipn by .the wayside. 
8j45 News from ITN. 

' Tha ProfeaslonsfKj A burglar IsTdlled because 
he has seen scMnething hie shouldn't have 
keen. Bottte and Doyle become burglars In an 
attempt to find xafi what it was that he saw. 
Stacy Davies plays the burglar; Lewis ColDns 
and Marita Shaw play the agents.. 
A Ftae Romance: Episode three of Bob - 
Larbey-'s comedy series about a couple (Jinfi 
Dench and Mlchaei WHfiama) who have been 
forced into a kind of romantic association by - 
Miss Dench's younger Stater. Tonight tears 
over a party invitation. 
The South Bank Show: Ofo GSory—.The 
Journey and the Book. Film inspired by . 
Jonathan Raban’s book about hta five-month 
voyage-along the Miaetotappi.tafr smatt open 

. boat in 1979. A South Bank Show teem 
. accompanied the Writer as he repeated parrot 
the' original journey. The 19m ts about Ration's ' 
approach to writing and travaL 
Star Parade: Musicte entertainment from . 
Germany. With James Last and his Orchestra 
and the French stager Mireffi? Matiifeu. 
.Cbsto Anne Scott-James reads a posm.- 

Radfo4. 
■640 News. .. 
642 Farming Today. 
640 Yours FaBMuty. 
ft Bft IlfssHur D.OD ff«UlVr< 

740 News. 
7.10 Today's Papers. 
7.15 On your Farm. 
7.45 Yours Ftotfifufty. 
740 ITs a Bargain. 
745 Weather. 
600 News. 
8.10 Today's Papers. 

■ 8.15 Sport on 4. 
840 Yesterday in Parliament 
040 News. 
946 Breakaway. 
940 NawsStend. 

1045 The Week bi Weslminstar. 
1040. DaHy Service, t ' 
1045 pick of me week, t 
1145 From our evm Correspondent 
1240 News. 
1242 Money Brae. 
1247 The News Quiz, f . 
1Z4f» Weathar.- 
140 News. 
1.10/my Questions? 
240 News. 
245 WWSfe. 
240 Play, t “Gonerfl with a White 

Bas'd- —■ s Comedy of Honors 
by Margaret RoberWon. 

340 Medicine Now. 
340 Profile. Margaret Sknay, Chair¬ 

man of the Meraeyafde Poice 
Conaafttee and champion of 
multiracial ■ Toxtettr. talcs to 
Wendy Jones. 

340 Enquire Within f Usfarars' 
quertkm. 

440 Where Did K Go Wrong? (new 
swteaX How We Caught the 
British Disease — a historical 

.' fantasy ki five parts by Roy 
Lewis, in which a fictional 
reporter interviews eminent 

■historical figures lor ttiefr 
■ thoughts on tha present state ot 

the country (part 1). 
440 Does Ha Take Sugar? 
540 People and Places W. Pem¬ 

broke. 
545 Week Ending, t 
545 weather. 
640 News. 
6.15 Desert Island Discs. + Novefist 

and flhn-msker James CtavelL 
645 Stop tiw Weak with Roger 

Robtoaon. 
745 Baker's Dozen, f 
840 Play: Flore Robson as Anna 

Beauregard in “A Voice in my' 
■ Hand". , a Ihrifier by Charlotte 

Hastings. 
948 Weather. . 

1040 News. 

10.15 Elisabeth Soderstrom. | The 
Swedish soprano on opera. 
Ouafrsled wfth records. 

1140 Lighten otx Darknes*. t 
11.15 The Bipfctes Way. t 
11-45 PteCSB rv» Lived. Poopto i ve 

Known. Harry Soan recalls six 
images. CB Teenagers ' ki 

. Suirey. 
.1240 News and Weather. ' 

VHR04S Weather. 

Radio 3 

Weather. . 
Mews. 
Aubadaf Defius, Prince Albert. 
TchaBurwky, Prokofiev, ChamJ- 
nada. Glazunov; records. 
News. 
Record Reriewt. 
Stereo Reteaset New records: 
MaeCunn, Steens. 
Bandatsndf Yoricshke Imperial 
Band: Heme. Derek Bourgeois. 
I Know What I LBcef A personal 
chores of music on' records by 
(he Very Rev uwrance Jackson. 
Provost of Blackburn. 
Nows. 
Earty Music Forujnt. 

240 Play ft Againf Selection of 
recant music broadcasts. 

540 Jazz Record Requesfst with 
Peter Clayton. 

545 Critics' Forum, a weekly 
efiacuaaion of dooms, theatre, 
books, brorafcasting and the 
vtaud tilts. Taking part are 
Edward Lucte-Smith. Robert 
Cushman. Clancy Sfgal and 
Marina Warner. They vrifl 
dtacuec, among other things, the 
Joint Stock Company's pro¬ 
duction of Borderline, by Hand 
KuteisW and Waiter HUT* am 
Southern Comhxt. 

645 The Classical Guttarf Redtfit 
Sotar. Weber. Sor, Jean AbsIL 

7.15 Hie Force of Oestinyf by 
VertL The new Welsh National 
Opera production direct from 
the New Thaairs, Cardiff. Part I. 

B.10 The Hygiene at CycSnfl. 
Lawrence Safi considers writ¬ 
ings on the subject of bicycling, 
fflustrared with readings. 

940 The Force of Destiny? Part 2. 
1050 Apocrypha] Stories (new series) 

by Karel Capek, translated by 
Dora. Round (1) Times Aren't 
What they Were. 

1140 News. 
1145-11.15 Aaron Coptandf 

Flora Robson: A Voice in My 
. Hand (Radio 4. 8.30 pin) 

Radio 2 
54 am Tony Brandon.1740 David 
Jacob* 1940Pate Murray’s Open 
Housa-f 1140 Tha Kenny Everett 
snow.t 14Q pm The News Huddfhws. 
140 tanri on 2: Rugby Union; Racing; 
Football; Tennis. 64 Country Style. 7.0 
Jazz Score. 740 Big Sand Gpedal.t 
840 Saturday Night 18 Gate NltfiLf 
1040 Northing 81f **Swoeta from 
Sweden". 11.10 Peter Marshall's Late 
Show.f 240540 am You and the 
Night and the Music.f 

Radiol 
540 am As Raifio 2. 74 Playground. 
840 Tony Btackbom. 1040 Fetor 
Powen. 1240 My Top 12.140 Adrian 
Justo-f 240 A King in New Ycrk.t 245 
Paid Gambacdni.'t 4.00 Walters’ 
Weekly.1540 Rock On.t 640 In 
Concent740Close. 
W Radios 1 and 2:540 am With 
Radio 2.1.00 pm With Radio 1.7.30 
pm B 00 am With Radio 2. 

WORLD SERVICE 
B8C World Sendca cm be raoohnd n 
Wariani Europe cm mocSum wva ere MU 
<4S3nd H the taSewlna taw QMT. SCO am 
Nwatask 7.00 WpiU News 7.09 News Abam 
BiSan 7.15 FfOBi ttw WMfckH 7J0 tin 
Fmnch UnaMe 7.45 Network UK 6.00 WOfU 
rows See ReflKtaa kit Peoten Owes 
3.30 A Taste Ot Hwva. ksh Styis B OO Worst 
News B OO Review ol (he Bnksh Presi B.15 
n» World Today 0.30 Fmancte News a^O 
tote Ahead 9.45 Scavcs n Aden 10.15 
About Brtbav 10.30 nwiy Mflule Theatre 
11.00 World News 11 09 Mews About Bmam 
11.15 New (due 1T25 The Week n fjles 
11.30 Uurvkan 12.00 pm Rack) Newjmot 
12.15 AnyStmg Goes 12.45 Scans Rounduo 
1.00 WorW. Nows 149 COmmunterv 1.15 
Network UK 1 30 GoMtm Irmciuy 1.45 A 
Touch ol Genus 2-15 Brums Dj4y 
Nmapapea 240 A Taste ot Hum. kch Shta 
340 Radio Newsreel 3.15 Soturdar Specut 
440 MvU Nows 4.09 Commenury 4.15 
SakjHViy Space* 540 News Summary 5.0? 
Saturday Speck* B40 Wodd News 8 00 
Cnmmentwv 6.15 Good Bex** 015 itv 
WaAf 9.30 Pi«fc nJ PHScs 10.00 Wirid 
News 1049 From Or* Own CtfUsznndcnt 
1040 Now Ueas 10.40 RcSecKnnei 10.45 
Spent. Ranii) 1100 Wore Here. 1100 
Commentary 11.15 iMetxn 11.30 Monduo 
12.00 am Work! News 12.09 News Adm* 
Man 12.15 RX*o Newsreel 12.30 Play N Ihc 
Wee*. 240 world News 2.00 Revmr at die 
Ekftgti Press 2.15 Good Books 2.30 Sports 
Homy 340 WblW Nows 3.09 New-. About 
Britain 3.15 From Our Own Canespondei* 
340 A Taste of Hum. Mi Style 4 DO 
Jiawodask 5X6 letter Oom Amonca 

!^ ?,53!iHi/285m v 1089kHz/275m. Radio 2 MF 693KHz/433m« 9Q9kHz/330m Radio 112 VHF 88-9lMHi Radio 3 
4 LF 200kHz/1500m and VHF 92-95MHz. Grealer London Area MF 720kHz/417m. LBC MF 

JJ.52Wa/261rn, VHF 97.3MHz. Capital MF 1548kHz/ T94m. VHF 95 8MHz BBC Racfio London MF 1458kHz/206m and VHF 94 9MHz World Service 
r4- 648KHz/463m. 

REGIONAL TELEVISION VARIATIONS 

June Brown play the parents, and 
JuHan Curry is the MP. Some-of the 
questions raised by the case will be 
debated m JUDGE RULES OK? also 
on BBC 2. at T 0.35. pm. 
• THE SHOGUN (NHERFTANCE 

(BBC 2. 7.50} is about a 
paternalistic Japanese W-fi giant 
which makes Its workers sing the- - 
company song and recite its creed 
every day and perform physical 
jerks before work starts. The . 
workers’ children lug company ratfio 
sets off to bed with them, and 
(here's a spot in the company 
graveyard waiting for all of them at 
the end of I he other day that's 
caned fife. 

•Radio highlights: The Welsh 
National Opera production of VerdTs 
THE FORCE OF DESTINY (Radio 3. 
7.15) and Flora Robson in Charldtte 
Hastings's thrifier A VOICE IN MY 
HAND (Radio 4, 8.30 pm). - 

1 

As London axcapb Starts 9.10 am Joe 
90. 9L35 A iooiadh DOthttich. 1000- . 
1030 Clapperboard. 740 pm-S.40 
HawM Fteo-O (Jack Lord). 12.10 are 
Rafloctiona. 12.15 Closedown. 

A* London except Starts SlIO am 
Clapperboard. 94O»1(X30 Chips: (Larry 
Wicoxl. 7.40 pm-&40 Vegss: Night of 
a Tbotnand Eyes. Three separate, 
murders occur at a convention of 
private dctocMuoB. 11.70 Portrait of a 
Legend: Stevie Wonder. 11X0 SWAT: 
(Stem FottesOl VMO amClosodown. 

SOUTHERN 
As London except Starts 9jOO ere 
Thunderbirds. 1000-1030 
Ctepperboard 7-40 pefiJO Lou Grant 
11.10 Naws. 11.15 Parte 12jOS am 
Bactric Theatre Show: David 
Tomlnaon. 12415 Weather foOcreed by 
Exile IromH Salvador. 

CHANNEL ..' 
Aa London axpapt 12115 World of ■ 
Sport 7.40*40 Charite's Ahgate: Let 
Our Angel Live. 11.10 Naw Avengers. 
l2J6am Ooaadomt 

RADIO 4' 
i Morning has Broken. 

WOalher. 
1 News. 
1 Sunday Papers. 

News. 
Sunday Papers. 
Sunday. 
Week's Good Cause. . 
Weather. 
News. 
Sunday Papers. 
Letter .from America. 
Morning Service' from SL' 
Andrew's CoBoae. tkygrsnge. 
Melrose. 
The Azchecs. Onvtibus edition.. 
.Weekeod - . i 
Smash of the Day. “Take it from 
Hera" starring Jimmy Edwards, 

' Dick Bentley, June Whitfield 
The Food Programme. . j 
Weather. 
The World this Weekend 

A& London except 9-25em Look and 
See. 9l30 Stingray. &55 Gus 
Honeybun’s Bkthdays. 140-10.30 
ctepperboard. 12.12pro-12.15 News’ 
SAT News &43-6.10 Pyramid Gama. 
610 Game lor a Laugh. 7^40840- 
Charile’s Angate 11j05 New Avengars. 
1200 Faith lor Life. 12D6em 
Closedown. 

. YORKSHIRE 
As London except Starts 9JX> am 
Mumtty. 9.10 Chips.' lOJJO-IO^O 
Ctappraboord 7^*0 pro-8.40 .Vegas.. 
Heist Dan Tarma is hired lo rob a 
casino. 11.10 Hammer House of - - 
Horror. VWtora from the Grave (Kathryn 
Leigh Scott, Sanon MacCoridodate). 
12.10 am Marie Gordon-Price ln 
Concert, with Georgia Fame. 1240 
Ctosedouvn. 

As London except^ Starts 1000 am *. 
1P30 Clapperboard with Chris Kefiy. 
8JMJO pm Newa: 7M tecradfcla • 
Hulk (BIB Bothy). 11.10 George and 
MBdnd: The Last Straw. 11^0 
Bedtane. followed by Closedown. 

7 JO Bookshelf. 
840 Music to - Remembert String. 

Quartet recital: Beethoven; 
• Mozart 

940 News. 

9.02 Uncle SBasf (now series) by X 
Sheridan Le Fanu. dramatised in 

■ tivee parts. With Kale Lee as 
Maud. Parti. ■ 

9.58 Weather. 
1040 News. 
10L15 PriestiancTa- Progressf Gerald - 

Priesttand offers a plain man's 
guide to the Christian tefth (9X 

• The Church You Love loHata... 
1140 A Pface Apartt (series). The 

Rev. Stanley Brtokman reflects 
on his experience .of private 
prayer. . 

11.16 Inside PartamenL 
12.00 News and Weather. ; . 

VHF440pra Study on 4. ' 

2.02 Gardener’s Question Time visits 
the Mcbemw and District 
•Hortlcuttural Society, Worcester¬ 
shire. 

240 Play: “The House of Learning" 
byMartynWade. ** ' 

440 News. 
442 The WeeK s Antiques. Latest 

news from tin antiques and art 
market 

440 The Living World: "The Day of 
the Triffids" — a look et 
carnivorous ptents. 

540. News. 
546 Down year Way vtefta Sfe and 

Earfstorry, Fife. 

if ryi News. 
6.15 Transatlantic Quiz. Sx contests 

between teams in London and 
New York (Round 6). 

0A5 You. the Jury (new series). 
Cwrent and controversial tenues. 

. .. .are put oo trial.before Chairman 
Peter Jay and an audience of 
jurors in Broadcasting House. 
Loodon-t . 

GRANADA 
As London except Starts 945 am Joe 
90.1040-1040 Clapperboard. 7.40 
pm-&40 Sheets of San Francisco. 
11.10 Siar Parade: BUy Swan and 500 
Volts. 12.10 am Film: Death in Deep 
Water. Fogfttve fate prey to the desires 
of a ruthless woman. 140 am 
Closedown. 

ANGUA . 
As London except Starts 940 am 
Sesame Street 1040-10.30 
Clapperboard. 1240 midnight Amazing 
Years of the Cinema: The Fighter*. 
1240 ani At the End of the Day." 

BORDER 
As London except: Starts 9.10 am 
Paint Along With Naficy*. Early Spring. 
943 Flying Kiwi. 1040-1040 
Clapperboard. 7.408.40 Vegas: Heist. 
Dan Tama fa asked by Roth lo rob Ms 
casino. 11.10 Entertainers: The Barron 
Kntghta. 11.40 Closedown. 

HTV CYMRU/WALES 

445 A Poet's Pets. Donald Bancroft 
Introduces readings of waSam 
Cowper’s letters and poetry - 
about animate 

446 The Patient Socrates f Act 3. 
640 The Reith Lectures 1981: "The 

Two-Edged teord'-. Six talks by 
- Professor Laurence Martin on 

amied force m the modem world 
_(1) “If you knows of a better 

'ofe". 
740 Englfah Piano Music t Piano 
'-recital: • Arnold Bax, Roger 

Stepioe. Btes. 
840 The Stager f by Frank 

. Wedekind, adapted by Peter 
Barnes. With Atec MeCawen, 
Kathryn HurKxta. peter Wood- 
thorpe, DOys Laye. 

940. A. Brahms Concert-1 given 
Barter Bite evening in the Royal . 
Abort Hall. London (Part 1). 

940 Interval Reading. 
945 ConcertIPart 2). 

1140 News. .. 
1146-11.1 fi Buxtehude on record. 

VHF-Opatl Unhwafty: 645-745 

SCOTTISH 
As London except Starts 9.10 am 
Friends of My Friends. 9.35 A lomadh 
Duthaich. 1040-1040 Clapperfaoard. 
1145 pm Lata Cati. 11.15 That's 
Hollywood: Sherlock Holmes. 1140 ft's 
b Musicaf Worid: Efide Brooks. 1240 
Cknedown. 

HTV WEST 
As London except Starts 9.10 am 
Talking Bikes. 945 Further Adventures 
of Oliver Twist 1040-1040 - 
Clapperboard. 12.13 pm-12.15 News. 
549440 News. 740-640.Hawaii FWe- 
O (Jack Lord). 1145 Lou Grant 
(Edward Asner). 1245 am Closedown. 

TYNE TEES 
As London except 940ara Cartoon. 
9.10 Moby Dick. 940-1040 
Thunderbirds. 12.13pm-12.15 News. 
540 News. 542-6.10 Pyramid Game. 
740-840 Streets of San Francisco. 
1145 Monte Carlo Show: Dionne 
Warwick. 12J» Journey. 1240em 
Epilogue. - - 

Radio 1 
aooem Tony Blackburn. 10.00 Noel 
Edmonds. 140pm Jimmy Savtto. 340 
S&kHoB15 with Adrt»j LoverRlngOI-- 
580 4411.540 Top 40.t 740 Alexis 
Komar.1840 Sounds of *&zz.-f 
10.00 Close i 

VHF RADIOS 1 and 2: 
540am With Hacfio 2. 
5.00pm Wdh Radio 1. 
10.00-5.00am With Radio 2- 

WORLD SERVICE 

Dvorak’s Chamber Music f 
Recital on records. 
Nears. ' *' - ' 
Your Concert Choice t Record 
requests: Bach. Ponce. Pputenc. 
Aifven. 
Music.Weekfy. f '. 
Chicago Symphony Orchestra t 
A concert of works by 
Schumann (Part IX 

1245pm 
Words (series) Talk by- John 
Wah(4X 
Concerlt Schumann (Part ZX - 
Franz Schubert String Quartet f 
Recftat -Mozart. Schubert. 
Georg Phffipo Tetemann: The 
Patient Socrates (Der gedukfige 
Socratee) Opera in three arts. 
Act 1. 
Interval Readteg. 
The Pstiera Socrates, Act 2. 

Radio 2 
5.00am Tony Brandon.f 740 Nlclc 
Rege.t 940 David Jacobe.t 1140 
De8fltond'Cank^ton.f 1240 Pai4 
Daniels.1140pm Marks In Hte Diary.t 
240 Benny Greerut 345 Two’s BesLt. 
440^ Sing Something Simpte-f 440 
String SotsxLt 5.00 Comedy Classics: 
“The Navy ioikM. 543Charfle Chester.- 
640 Acker's 'Aif Our. 740 Brain of 
Sport 1981. 740 Glamorous Nights. 
S4Q Sunday HaB-Uour..940Your 100 
Best Tunes. 1040 European.Pop Jury. 
1145 Pete Murray's Late Show.f 2.00- 
540am You and the Night and the 
Music-t 

REGIONAL TELEVISION VARIATIONS 

^•^CHOICE 
fSS^^SSSSSESSSM 

........ 

As London except: Starts 940 am- ■ 
1040 Questors. 1140-1240 
Gardening Today. 140 pm University 
Challenge. 140 TIUKtarb<rtta24D- 
340 Star Soccer. 446640 Fftm TOM 
Who Came to Dinner (Ryan O'Neal, 
jeopmfoa BissetX Computer analyst 
determines to become a jewel-Wet. 
7.15 DHrrant Strokes. 7A&*AS 
uatpuan. -1140 Smsnpet City. 12.30 
nnOoeedCNm. 

ULSTER 
A» London accept: Starts 1040 are- 
1140 Morning Worship. 1140-124D 
Gardering Today. 1246 pm. News. 
14Q UnNerafty Chatenge. 140 
Fanning Ulster. 240-2.30 Mickey,- - 
Donald and Friends. 440440 Fpm: 
San Francisco (Clark Gable. Jeanette 
MacDcnaldX The earthquake of 1906 
shatters more than just property. (L45 
ki Oir Eyes. 1140 Sports Results. 
1145 Bedtime, Closedown. 

SCOTTISH 
As London except: Starts 9.10 re 
Credo. 940 Questions. 10401140- 
Sesame Street 1140-1240Talking 
Bfices. 140 pm Sunday Service. 140 
Fanning Outlook. 240Cartoon. 2.15 
eiwi Michael Cavalcade.'340440 
Uitiverafty Chansons- 440Scctepart. . 
840 Gfve Us A Cltw. 540 Happy Days, 
640640 Howe Group. 640-&4O 
News. 7.15 The Gaffer. 7,45-8.45 
Magnum. 1140 Late Cefl. 1145 
Johnny Carson’s Tonight Show. 1245 
am Closedown. _ 

HTV CYMRU/WALES 
As HTV West except: 340 pm-<40 
Cymorth 440440 Char Enemy 

SOUTHERN 
As London except: 9.05 am Taking 
Kkes. 940-1040 Questors. 1143- - 
1240 Stingray. 140 pm Chfos. 145 
Farm Progress. 240-240 Cartoon. 
440 Joe 90.540 Pafaneraftnm- 545 
News. 640640 Hosts Your Father? 
640 News. 1140 Monte Carto.Sbow: 
Andy wntams. X240am Weather 
lofiowad tjy Erite From Q Salvador. . 

GRAMPIAN 
Ae London except: Starts 9.15 am 
Seechd LMBwan. 940Questors. 10(00 
world Kite Live w. 1040-1140Credo. 
1140-1240 Gardening'Today. 140 

WESTWARD •» 
As London except: Starts940 ero- 
1040 Getting on. 11.00 Questors. 
1140-1240Paint afbng with Nancy. 
140 pm iHverafiy chafienge. 140 
Farm and country news. 240240 
Roots. 440640 Film: Travels ^With My 
Aunt (Maggie Smith, Alec MoCoumi) 
Graham Greene's story of eccentric 
Aunt Aoatha. 7.15 Mork and Mindy. 
7ASSAB Magnum. 1140 Faith tor 
UteM46Ctoeedown.- • 

2 ji, v'lF V** p*i>*Me'|>itl| a 

As London axcapb Starts 2.00 pre2 
ftoeta. 440640 Flue Travels WUi I 
Aunt (Maggie Smith, AtocMcCovfrm) 
Graham Greene’s story of eccentric 
Aunt Agatha. 7.15 Mork and Mindy.. 

A^ London except: Starts 040 am 
GetitegOn9L25WM,WDdWOrfdof . 
Animate 9J55-1040 Dtefc. Tracy 1140 
Questors 1140-1240 Farming Diary 
140 pm University Chafengs 140 
Cdendar240Micfcfay> Gerald and- 
Friends 240 Sg Game 3404.00 Cod 
Liver Ofi War 440040 Ftec Boy On A 
Doipwn CSoptaa Loren, Aten Ladd) 
Permtees sponge-tfiver dHcovers an 
anctentatetoe otaboyon-Bdotohin - ■ 

«m W8 kHz 
(463ra> at the .loauwlng Krone OUT:— SCO 
Nawdmlr 740 World News. 740 News 
dwut Britain. 7.15 From Otr Own Comapon- 
dw*. 740 Oaswcal Rocnrd Rmlew. 7.45 
Lamo n to Psmfih. 840 Worid News. 649 
rtefiacriona. 8.15 the Plnnwrd's Voura. 940 
Wortd Hta M# Bovtror ol Dw Brttah Proaa; 
515 People and Puree* 646 Sports Ravlew. • 
WL15 Thn WnUx. 1040 Sunday Sravlco: 
1140 World Nan. 11*40 Nows abdut Britain. 
11.15 tatwr from America. 1140 Ploy at tiw 
WMk. 140 Wbrtd News. 140 Commnfary. 
1.15 Good Books. 140 CWe Short Stwkw. 
140 Jha Sank Janes Reqnate-Stiow. 240 
Frank Wf Goes Wo. ■. 3100 Redto Nrearmt. 
*15 Rom the Last Night of itw Prome. 440 
World Nairn. 449 Coamantery.-4.15 From-' 
(Xr Own CorrmpondanL 445 FfroneW 
Review. 445 Letter koa America. 540 Worid 
wees. 549 Meriden. 840 Wortd Hewn. 840 
Cwwnaniary. 8.15 Letterbox. 9.15 -Tiro 
Pleasure's Vows. 1040 World News. 10.09 
adeoce in Action. 1040 Rnflodkn*. 1048 
Sportscat. 1140 Worid Naws. 1149 
Coramartary. 11.15 Letter knot America. 
1140 A Touch of Genius. 1240 Worid Naws. 
1209 Naum about Main. 12.15 Radio 
NrnmresL 1240 Unfolous Sorrico. 140 
MgMteB. 145 CSasate Short Stories. 240 
Wbrfcl Nona. 249 RmdawoMfta Brttfm Pteaa. ■ 
£15 The WSRe. 240 Mflharins Heights, 340 
World News. 349 News about Brinte. 3,15 
Brtebi** DaSy Hmaarapare. 340 Anything 
Goes. 443Nwrtdaak. 54SSU trim Writers. 

As London except: Starts 040 anv- 
1040 Questors 1140-12Loo hardening 
Today 1.00 pm Unfveratty ChaHenge 
1 -30 Farming Outlook 240 Border 
Diary 246-2^0 WSd, WHd World of 
Animate 4J3ML30 Film: Bhowani 
JonctiohOtenratt Granger. Am 
Gardner? Love and tetrigue in pre- 
indepaidenee Inttia 7.15 Dtff'runt 
Strokes 7A&&AS M^jnum 11JSQ 
Cfotodown- 

ANGUA 
AeLohdonexcepbStartsSJOan- 
TOJQQ Paint Along With Nancy.11JD> 

' 12.00 Questors. 1.00 pm' Ftyftig Kiwi. 
1\3Q Weather. 1.35 FaniAtg Diary. . 
246 Laurel and Hardy. ‘ 24O8J0 
Match ol the week. 4^0 tacredBfe . 
Hulk. 540 How's Your Fatiter? 640- 
6^0 Portrait ot a VBage CtetHwxt-the- 
Sea. 7.15 OHTrant Strokes. 745-845 
-Magnum. 11-30-Going Out 1240 In ' 
Concert Cofin Chisholm. 1240 am 
Btote tar Today. 

GRANADA 

As London except Starts 040 mKh 
1040 Sesame Street 1140-1240 
Questors 140 pm University Ohaflenga 
1.30-West Coonby Farming 240840 
Moriund Mindy 440840nkrc She 

. Wore A YfOm RBtoon {John Wayne. • 
Joanne Dru) A US Cavalry capttan.fsBs 
ftLtlte test teteakn 7.15jfo9iuin 645- 
S45 Jfan Davftteon Show 1140 Last of. 
Summer1240Closedown 

war Vienna. 7.15 Bless Me Father. 
7-45845 Magnum. 1140 Strumpet 
Cfty (Pater OTootaX 1240 am 
Ctoudown. 
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Huntmgxower Road Primary 

School, class of ’34. It is not 

bard to guess the name of the 

smiling girl in the middle of 

the front row, for the features 

have not changed much: Mar¬ 

garet- Hilda' Roberts (later 

Thatcher), born Grantham, 

October 13, 1925. But who are 

the others ? And where are 

they now ? 

According to the memories 
of those still in Grantham to¬ 
day : - 

Front row, left to right: Elsie 
Coppard, single, supervisor at 
Marks” & Spencers, Grantham. 
Betty Wadna (now Palmer), 
married to a lecturer at Lincoln 
Technical College and. living in 
Lincoln. Betty Dodd (how Hut¬ 
chinson), ex-district nurse for 
the Barstone area, married to . 
a farmer and living at London- 
thorpe, a village near Gran¬ 
tham. Kathleen Howard. Mar¬ 

garet Thatcher.- Barbara Bools, 
living in Grantham: with her 
sister, warden of, the old 
people’s home. Margery Mun¬ 
to a, living in Mantborpe village, 
adjoining Grantham. Kathleen 
Skipworth, died three years ago. 
Married a local builder: 

Middle row, left to right; 
Stanley Johnson,' worked 'foir 
Midland. Bank in. Skegness 
until his recrement in 1978. 
-Boy, not known. . Harry Mit¬ 
cham, whose father taught in . 
Grantham.. Became a hair¬ 
dresser, then joined' the ‘ Post 
Office. Now teaching ia Derby, 
but living in Grantham. Barry 

■Willoughby, family ’' leapt ' V 
flower shop. Became a remedial 
teacher near Dartmouth. Beryl - 
Whittle, married a Dutch pilot 
during the.war and' went to live 
in the ' Netherlands. Since 
her husband’s death, recently, 
has -returned to -live in 
Grantham. Denis HJ11, became - 
a -pilot during the-war, since- 

left Grantham. Derrick Blood- 
worth,, driver with British Rail, 
married, living .in,. Grantham. 
Phyllis Tuck. Joyce Parker. 

Top row: left to right: Fred 
'Reamey, • who came to Hunt- 
in grower School from India for 
three years, while his father, 
was with the RAF . at Spital- 
gate. Charles Chap pel, whose 
mother won £2,000 on the pools 
and built-a bouse in; the town. 
Later emigrated to Australia. 
Norman Green, known as 
“thch”,-- became a fitter with 
Aveliog and Barfords, Grant¬ 
ham. Jean Finlay. .Gladys Card, 
father of a policeman bn the 
railway. Gladys married a GX. 
and moved . to the United. 
States. Recently divorced. 
Gerald Street, with the gas 
authority for. 33 years, lives 'in 
Grantham. -Peter Draper, works - 
at Aveling & ' Barfords in 
Grantham.' - Peter Timms, .'super- . 
in ten dent at the -Post Office^ 
Grantham, r 

In the almost SO years since 
the - photograph was ' -taken, 
Hantingtower ■ School - bas 
scarcely.altered; The dosing- of 
Springfield Secondary Modern 
next door has -brought--a-new. 
hall, and ;the allotments that 
once surrounded it have' been 
replaced by,houses' but the red 
bride Single storey boflding soil 
looks out across the flat: Mid¬ 
lands fields to the railway 
.station and depot. . 

The picture,: .says- Gerald 
Street, the; tallest boy in the 
back row,. was- taken ‘ either .to 
.commemorate Grantham’s first 
100 years as a bprougfa, or after 
a-sword dance performed'on the 
playing fields.- 

The Times -would . be inter¬ 
ested to learii'.the identity- of 
file boy standing in -the second 
row between Stanley Johnson 
and parry Mitcham., i 

CarolmeMoorehead 

Continued from page 1 

that Britain is a net beneficiary 
from the budget 'this ■ year, 
which would'be, after, a)!'the 
fighting and 'feuding -on 'this 
-Question, an. r_ ironic result 

indeed.- ~ ' 

The consequence; of . this 
change in. Britain’s fortunes, 
while illustrating.-as Mr Thorn 

- said, “the .fragility. jsL _budg£J 
forecasts,”-is. that: renewal, of 

the . special arrangements, for 
Britain is. now most unlikely. 

Instead the emphasis,, as 
Lord-Carrington sees it, wiU'be 
on: finding - .a permanent 
arrangement to ensure' that the 
system operates fairly Tor. aH, 
the member-states. The German. 
Government, facing a' iiet com 

tribution for the. current, year; 
. of 4.000m currency units ' or. 
about £L360mj . is extremely, 
concerned -about ■ the ^ open-' 
ended nature of its. commit- 
meat, and.- can- .certainly:'■ count' 
on British support : 

; . Xbe;j Germans- ‘ are prepared 
■ -to pay1 the lion's share. in _ibe_ 

-Community, -as a Reflection.. of 
-.their economic ^strength ajjd a? 
a . sign; of European, solidarity.', 
But Bonn- ip net. prepared to' 
make “unlimited7 -payments. 

Mrs Thatcborr who was the 
first, leader in che:-Co'raduinity 
to raise a storm abtobt this prob-- 
lem. will-hare^an Opportunity to ' 
discuss, the: whole- question .with 
Herr Helmut Sctamdr,.'therWest- 

- German Chancellor, when she 
goes to.Boan for the - -^egu^ar 
Anglo-German, summit early. fnext week. - .. ,t *._ 

‘Herr Schmedit^s advocacy ,is 
befog pitched -fo Much-softer;, 
rones than Mrs Tbatcbar.- 

Cl* BRUSSELS : The initiative 
to. prepare the' documentseems 
to -have been boroof the belief. 

. by the' • two-'. -;conn tries : •- that; 
Europe .’had' become too; intro- 
specnve (Ian' Murray .writes) 

Although it ddais with the 
problems which'have been .caus¬ 
ing so nrnch trouble inside tie 
Community in recent years. Jf- 
attempts to .take a. broader'look.; 
at the i way Europe; as a whole 
should be Tracing up to'the 
problems of the world. 

The' faqt tbar the document 
exists is a further clear indica¬ 
tion that the'larger members of 
the.CommaniQr .ate ihcreasfoght. 
unhappy about .the way ip which . - 
the EECv 'has been .developing,' 

By Robin Young 

r The- Great Beaujohus Race 
finished yesterday, 41 hours be¬ 
fore it officially began. -Three 
trailer loads of the - 198l‘ vin- 
.titge, theoretically, cinffoed fo 
'the- region"production Hum 
midsigSit-tonight, drew up at 
The Hose..cash-and-carry ware¬ 

house, near London' Bridge, at 

7" am,. 
—-Long--before -the wine, -was 

officially released. i& Fiance, 
much -of..4^-consignment -of 

'5,000 cases .bid. been distributed 
.the wholesaler^, -.custom ers 

urn wines. 

Today’s events 
The Lord flavor's procession 

and show: Gresham Street, from 
11.10, arriving Royal Courts of 
Justice. 11.40 and leaving i.23, 
arriving Mansion House. 1.50. Fire 
work display. River Thames. 5. 
The following hus routes in or 
near the City will be diverted until 
mid-afternoon: 4, G, 8, 9, 11, 15, 
IS. 21. 22. 23, 25, 43. 45,-63, 76, 
95. 109. 133, 141 and 171. 

Exhibitions 
London’s flying start : A tribute 

to the young Edwardian aircraft 
pioneers Museum of London, Lon¬ 
don Wall, 10.6. 

THE TIMES INFORMATION SERVICE 

vWeattar Wbarf’ Wapping W5,1,’J The papers The Pound 
Albert .Good win. RWS 1846-1932, 

Royal Museum, Canterbury, 10-5 
(last day). 

First major exhibition of work 
by Klsho Kurokawa. RIBA Heinz 
Gallery, 21 Portman Square, 10-1; 
John Havinden’s advertising photo¬ 
graphs- of Thirties and Forties 
David Dawson Gallery, B2 Mcrro- 

Commenting on the furore sur¬ 
rounding Mr David StOckmara, the 
President’s Budget Director, the 
New York Times says that the Talks, lectures J4ew York Times says that the AuarilPsi* : 

Exploring the Universe, Anthony *55. ^ ™* AtJanlic Monthly Belgium. Fr 
Wilson, Science Museum, 3; adds up «> a stunning confession : Canada S 
Medieval, ivories;- by Catherine Keagai1 . Administration's Denmark Kr 
Wilson, Science Museum, 3 ; op to a stunning confession ; 
Medieval, ivories;- by Catherine Adnmristradon’s Denmark H 
Oakes. 12; Eighteenth-century SSP?®*? <S2?0C ™«nd Mkk. 
French fundture, by Jane Gar- France Fr 
diner, Victoria and - Albert ^ I*1 P1*. AonomStration cmtomt n 
Museum. 3 ; Natiire In close-up, ^^t otl America ntrriH •l*,e 
British Museum (Natural History), ***** America needs.r’ 
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General situation: .Pressure 
remains high over S' areas. 
Trough of low pressure ;«rill 
move B across Scotland. 

medicine America needs.r> 

3: Tropical rainforests threatened,’ IrelmdTd'' 1J2A 
Commonwealth Institute, Reusing- grma£Italy Lir . . 2340.00 
ton High Street. 10-5.30; Religious comtw? SSoJapan Yn - - 458J)0 
painting in tbe Spanish exhibition, SeMions^l rtS^raw^avoid£ Netherlands Gld _4J0, 
National Gallery. 12; -Twentieth- “British^ Norway Kr . 11.62 
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